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Sturgeons (Osteichthyes: Acipenseridae) are evolutionary relicts with a wide
distriiution in the northem hemisphere. As basal actinopterygian fishes with a basic
diadromous life &tory and a markedly diverse assemblage of host specific parasites,
stwgeons provides ideal opportunities for explorhg the historid biogeography of

host parasite relationships. However, the considerable database for sturgeon parasites

in Eurasia has, in the past, contrasted with the lack of comparable data fiom North
American sturgeons, a discrepancy wnich has also prevented any meaningful aoalyses
of their biogeography and host associations. Consequently, a systematic and
biogeographid study of the parasites of a major endemic North American species of
sturgeon, Acipemerfilvescerrs Rafinesque, was undertaken. This study r d t e d in the
description of Dic&bothrium m*atum(Monogenea) and Spinitectus acbensen'
(Nematoda), and synonymy of TrurtaedacniilLÎ cliteilan'us and T. lebedevi (Nematocla).

The North American Skjabinopsol~~
mcutteri (Digenea) is considered a subspecies of
the European S. semiarmancs, based on a re-examination of both species.
Morphological and systematic studies on the Diclybothriidae, Deropristiidae and the
genera TNtrae&cniiis and Spinireczus have established the monophyly of ce*
groups specific to sturgeons, identified phylogenetic relationships, and provided a
basis for interpretiag their coevolutionary history. The history of sturgeon parasites is
one of wlonization by host switching and subsequent variable periods of co-evolution,
leading to the formation, through dispersal and Mcariance, of small highly distinct

monophyletic assemblages whose species show strong associations with major discrete
continental and oceanic formations. White the present association of lake sturgeon
with two major drainage systems (Arctic and Atlantic) is reflected in the biogeography

and systematic relationships of its parasites, the paiaeontology, phylogeny and parasite
relationships of sturgeons support the historiai connection between North America

and Northeast Asia and between A. firlvescens and A. -ri.

It is hypothesized that a

former contiguous disaiution of Nearctic and Paiaearctic (Siberian) sturgeons, was
subsequently hgmented by orogeny, marine transgressions. and ultimately

Pleistocene glaciations which caused major displacement of the lake sturgeon limage
and its association with the Gulf of Mexico drainages. This history follows the over
al1 restriction of sturgeons in the h h w a t e r Arctic drainages resulting in modification

of a basic diadmmous Me history which has stmctured the parasite assemblage into

one comprising neshwater species.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Sturgeons (Choadrostei: Acipensendae) are evolutionary relicts with a wide
distribution in the northem hemisphere (~ardinei,1984, Fmdeis, 1993; Fig. 1). Their
status as basal actinopterygian fishes (Lauder and Liem, 1983). their unique benthic
specializations, and variation in their basic diadromous Life history make shirgeons
interesting biological and biogeographical subjects. Extensive studies on Eurasian
sturgeons (Skrjabuia, 1974) dong with limited and scattered information h m those in
North America (Appy and Dadswell, 1978; Foley et aL, 1989; Hoffman, 1967;
Margolis and McDonald, 1986) indicate that they are also unique among fish, in
possessing a markedly diverse assemblage of host-specific parasites. Such an
assemblage in a relict host group provides ided opportunities for exploring the
histoncal biogeography and coevolution of host-parasite associations (Brooks and

Bandoni, 1988; Brooks and O'Grady, 1989). The rich database for sturgeon parasites
in Eurasia (see Bauer, 1984-1987; Skrjabina, 1974) contrasts with the lack of
comparable information fiom North Amencan sturgeons. Such a discrepancy has
prevented any meaningful analysis of their distribution and systematics, whose
accurate evaluation is critical to any study on biogeography.
Of the sturgeons in North America, the lake sturgeon, Acipenserfilvescens
Rafuesque occupies a centrai position on the continent (Lee et al., 1980; Scott and
Crossman, 1973) and has, among acipenserids, a fieshwater range second only to the

Siberian sturgeon, A. baeri Brandt (see Berg, 1948). In spite of its position as an
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ancient and major component of the North Amerïcan fieshwater fauna, published
surveys of lake sturgeon parasites have been rare, largely opportunistic, and based on a
few individuai fish f h m drainages predominantiy belonging to oniy one (Laurentian
Great Lakes) of the three major drainage basins in which this fish speciies occurs. Such
studies are matched by equaily scattered taxonomie accounts of a few of the parasites
whose utility is limited by a paucity or, in certain instances, absence of deposited
matcriai as weil as the lack of comparative studies with Eurasian taxa. Yet, by virtue

of its biogeography, the lake sturgeon remains key to the information and materiai for
any interpretations of historiai biogeography of host-parasite relationships in this
ancient group of fishes.
This thesis investigates the parasite fawia of the lake sturgeon with the
objectives of:
1. establishing a database on lake sturgeon parasites, through suwey studies and

parasite collections, so as to make it comparable to studies on Eurasian sturgeon and
useful for future comparative work.
2. ex.unining the comparative morphology and systematics of parasites belonging to

monophyletic groups with the intention of constmcting testable phylogenetic
hypotheses.

3. using the information from the systematic analyses to examine the historical
biogeography of host parasite associations.
4. evaiuating the position of lake sturgeon and the hïstorical development of its

parasite fauna in the context of the acipenserids and their parasites as a whole, by
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combiaing systematic analyses of parasite taxa with evidence fiom palaeogeography,
palaeontology, phylogenetic analyses and biogeography.
The thesis begins with the surveys conducted in this study and discusses the
general characteristics of the parasite fauna recovered. Hypotheses regarding historical
biogeography and coevolution must necessarily be based upon sound taxonomie
assignment and systematic analyses. Consequently, sections in Chapter 2 examine the
taxonomy and systematics of various parasite taxa Systematic analyses of the various
taxa are followed in each case by the implications of phylogenetic analyses on

historicai biogeography. In the h a l section (Chapter 3), phylogenetic analyses and
biogeography of parasite taxa are combined with palaeogeography, palaeontology and
host phylogeny to examine macro-evolutionary processes in the historicai development
of host-parasite associations.

Background Information

The Host
The lake sturgeon is endemic to North Amerka. From aii available records, it
is a freshwater species although it has occasionaily been taken h m brackish waters of
the St. Lawrence River (Scott and Crossman, 1979). The species inhabits h g e r rivers
and lakes and is present h m the Hudson Bay drainages and the St. Lawrence
watershed in the North to the Mississippi river system and the Temessee River in the
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South, down to the state of Mississippi. The lake sturgeon reaches the western-most
limit of its distribution in the North Saskatchewan and South Saskatchewan rivers in
Alberta, and its northem most distriiution in the Seal River in Manitoba, Canada

(Hudson Bay drainage) (Fig. 2 a; Harkness and Dymond, 1961; Scott and Crossman,
1973). Populations of lake sturgeon in most States in the U.S.A. are either extirpated
or endangered. In Canada, lake sturgeon were nearly extirpated from the Laurentian
Great Lakes and other parts (e-g., Lake of the Woods, Ontario), and smaii populations
in Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Quebec, and Ontario are aU that rernain of a once
extensive range. The Hudson Bay drainages and the Laurentian Great Lakes drainages
(includuig the Lake W i e b a g o system in Wisconsin, U.S.A.), harbour the only
sizeable populations of lake sturgeon on the North American continent. At present, the
lake sturgeon is sympatric in distribution with the Atlantic sturgeon A. oxyrhynchuî
Mitchili only in a short segment of the S t Lawrence R. and possibly some of its
tributaries (Scott and Crossman, 1973) although historicaiiy, it may have been
sympatric aiso with fieshwater migrants of A. oxyrhynchus desotoi in the southem
most part of its range (lower Mississippi and other Gulf of Mexico drainages). In the
Mississippi R. system, the lake sturgeon occurs or used to occur sympatricaliy with the
shovelnose sturgeons, Scaphirhynchur phrorynchus (Rafinesque) and S. albus (Forbes
and Richardson), and the paddlefish, ~ o l ~ o sparhula
d o ~ (Wdbaum).

The lake sturgeon is essentiaiiy a riverine species that has successfully utilized
the extensive lake-river systems that typify the Hudson Bay and Laurentian Great
Lakes drainage area (Scott and Crossman. 1973). The presence of a unique protrusible
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ventral mouth constrains its feeding habit and, iike most other a c i p e n s e ~ e s(see
Findeis, 1993, for anatomicai detaiis of feeding mechanism), is predominantly
benthivorous. Its diet generaily consists of the most abundant (and dense) benthic
macro-invertebrates in the feeding area (e-g. larvai chironomids, nymphs of
Ephemeroptera, gastropod and pelecypod molluscs, gammariris and malacostracans).
Fish prey constitute a smaii part in the diet. Adults feed in deeper channels of rivers
and in intrabasin lakes whüe Little is known about the biology of juveniles (see Dick
and Choudhury, 1992, for a bibiiography on the biology of the species and Harkness

and Dymond, 1961, for an exhaustive review of the oider literature on this species).

The Parasite Survevs
The first report of parasites h m lake sturgeon was by Linton (1898) who
reported Distornum auriculàtum Wedl (later to h o m e Crepidostomwn aun'culatum
after extensive taxonomie wrangling), coliected fiom an unknown North Amencan

locality (possibly the Great Lakes). To this, Linton (1901) added Echüzorhynchw
globulosus Rudolphi (= Tanaorhamphus ambiguus). In 1903, Bean wrote about the
parasitic iamprey Petmmyzon concolor (= P. marinus L.) causing uicerous sores on
lake sturgeon. The foliowing year, Stafford (1904) reported on the parasites of lake
sturgeon obtained from Montreal fish m k e t s ; Diploboth&nzannatum Leuckart, 1842
(=Diclybothrium annatum) was reported h m the gills and for the f h t time h m a
North American acipenserid. Other species reported included Acrodactyla petalosa (=

C. auricuhîum) and Deropristis hispidus (Rudolphi, 1819) (= D. hipida). In 1915,
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Cooper reported A. petalusa and Diplobothrïum annatum h m the St. Lawrence River
and the following year, Wilson (1916) reporteci a crustacean parasite, Argulus
canademis, for the first time h m lake sturgeon, in the Lake of the Woods, Ontario.

A year later, Ward and Magath (1917) desccl'bed the first nematode fiom Iake
sturgeon; Cucullanus c l i t e l ~ r i u Ward
s
and Magaîh, 1917 (=Truttae&cnitis
clifellarius) fiom Lake St- Clair, Further reports on non-heiminth parasites were made
by Moore (1924; the leech Macrobdella &cora (Say, 1824) and by Tidd (193 1;the

crustacean Argulus stizostethi Keiiicott, 1880. Ward (1912) and Essex and Hunter
(1926) reported on parasites of Iake sturgeon but did not provide the identity of the
parasites recovered. Meyer (1933, p.341) listed the lake sturgeon 'Acipenser
rubicundus'as a host of Tanaorhamphus ambiguus in Brom's 'Klassen und Ordnungen
des Tierreichs, Acanthocephala'. Bangham and Hunter (1939) reported on what is

possibly the fmt tnre s w e y of endohelminths h m lake sturgeon; two specimens of
Acipenserfilvescens were examined fkom pound nets near Peele Isle, Lake Huron.
Both were infecteci with smali numbers of Crepidostomum lintoni and Cucullanus

clitellarius, and one was infecteci with a species of Allocreadium Looss, 1899. This
was followed by numerous surveys of lake sturgeon based on very smaii sample sizes

(Fischthal, 1945 and Bangham, 1955, h m waters of the Great Lakes drainage).

Bangham (1955) reported "a species of Spmitecfrcs'for the h t tirne in lake stwgeon

and also cited unpublished investigations of four rock sturgeons fkom Upper Lake
Pepin and of one sturgeon from the Jhbarrass R. in Wisconsin which harboured

"hundreds of D. hamulatuad"' The next report on lake sturgeon parasites was by
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Dechtiar (1972% b) who reported Rhabdochona cascadilta Wigdor, 1918 as a new
record. Hoffman et al. (1974) added M e r to the List by reporting, for the first tirne

in North America, the coelenterate egg parasite of acipensenforms, Polypodimz
hydr$onne Ussov 1885; the parasite was recovered from the eggs of the iake sturgeon
from Black River, Michigan. The first major parasite sunrey of lake sturgeon was
reported in abstract form in 1974 by Anthony h m Lake Nipissing, Ontario.
Skjabinopsotus manteri (Cable, 1952) was reported for the first time fiom lake
sturgeon (Anthony, 1974), although the site of infection (the stomach) was unusual. A
monogenean species resembiing Paradiclybothrium Bykhovskü and Gusev, 1950 and a
variant of the typical 'Crepidostomum lintoni' were also reported by Anthony (1974)
but not elaborated upon. Beverley-Burton (1984) considered the presence of

Paradiclybothrium in lake snirgeon from Lake Nipissing unlikely. Lampreys were
observed on lake sturgeon by Vladykov (1985). A lake sturgeon fiom Saint-Pierre-lesBecquets (Quebec), weighing 16 kg. was found to have 61 parasitic silver lampreys
(Ichthyomyzon micuspis) attached to it. Dechtiar and CO-workers(see Nepszy, 1988)
reported on surveys of small numbers of lake sturgeon nom the Great Lakes which
yielded parasites that had been found before (Table 1). Eight species of parasites were
reporkd -in an abstract by Anthony (1989) h m 294 lake sturgeon sampled between
1969 and 1989 fiom lakes and nvers of Ontario, aU of which have k e n reported
previously fkom lake sturgeon. Fmaiiy. Dick et al. (1991) extended the range of
Poiypodium in lake sturgeon to the Hudson Bay drainage.
Observations from this ioformation reinforces previous comments about such
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studies:

Reports were concentrateci on the Great Lakes area
Sample sizes of sturgwn hosts in published studies were srnail.

The Hudson Bay and Mississippi drainages were represented in oniy two studies.
The parasite commUIZity was remarkably consistent but species poor.
Three parasites specific for acipenserids, Diclybothrium Leuckart, 1835. C.
auriculatum and Tnrttae&cnitis c1iteIIarius were widely disîributed and Spinitechu

Fourment 1883 also appears to have been common.
6. A number of these parasites (T. clitellarius, D. armuturn in North America,

Spinitectzu sp.) were not described in any detail and were not compared with other

related species in North America or Eurasia.
Ali the parasitological surveys of lake sturgeon to date with locations and

authorities and geographical locations are shown in Figure 3.

Biogeomphy, systematics and the study of host-parasite associations
The distribution of parasites and their hosts is essentidy a study of
biogeographical pattern and process. The study of this diversity in a spatial and
temporal context (Cox and Moore, 1993) lies at the juxtaposition of several disciplines
(ecology, evolution, systematics, geography and geology). In practice, however.
biogeographical studies incorporate only few of these available disciplines. Two
approaches, commonly used in this study of patterns of distribution, are derived from
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two major schools of biogeographical thought. Of the two, ecological biogeography
provides explanations of the distnïution of extant species based on observed or
inferred interactions between organisms and the environment as weil as among
themselves. As the name impies, the discipline is steeped in contemporary ecological
theory (Myers and Gîiier, 1988). Most investigations under ecological biogeography
are measured in 'human' time and involve relatively short term studies, occasionaily
spanning several decades or exceptiondy extrapolateci to severai thousand years (Cox

and Moore, 1993; Myers and Giller, 1988; Rosen, 1988). The alternative to this
ecological approach is historical biogeography which attempts to explain observed
patterns of distribution in the context of longer geological time and examines the
infiuence of past dispersal and geological events (plate tectonics, orogeny, glaciation
etc.) on the ongin and fate of taxa (Briggs, 1987). As a result, the systematic
relationships of taxa together with a knowledge of the geological history of the area
occupied by extant taxa and fossils form a basis upoa which inferences are made as to
the causes of their observed patterns of distribution (Myers and Giller, 1988). As such,

one of the important challenges facing biogeographers has been to distinguish between
ecologicai and histoncal factors (Ender, 1982a). Although a distinction is made
between ecological and historical biogeography, historical processes (such as dispersal,

evolution and speciation) happen only in the context of ecology (Brooks, 1985; 1988)
and recent years have seen the emergence of a historical ecology reseatch progzunme

which ailows "communication between systematics and ecology to be re-established"
(Brooks and McLennan, 1994). The persistence of a divide between ecological and
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historical biogeography has

&O

been attributed to scale, the biases of practitioners and

the types of analyses and narratives presented by them (Rosen, 1988). It has been
stressed that, for discussions of pure biogeography to be rneaningful, a neutral position
should be initiaüy adopted and aU possibilities examined since considerable overlap

exists between the two areas (Rosen, 1988). Despite attempts at unification, Endler
(1982b) was able to identify three main ideas in the biogeographical Literature:
ecological detenninism (the basis for ecological biogeography) which holds that
present day ecological factors are the major determinants of distribution, vicariance,
which proposes that observed distributions of taxa are a result of fiagmentatioa of a
once continuous range of ancestral populations by geologicai processes, and dispersal,
which postdates that distributions are due to long range dispersal among, often
disjunct, geographicd areas (Briggs, 1987; Endler, 1982b). Dispersal and vicariance
form the major histoncal processes but discussions have been marred by increasing
polarization of viewpoint in recent years (see for eg., comments by Humphries, 1992)
although there have been attempts to reduce this schism Briggs, 1987; Endler, 1982

W.
The beginnings of parasite biogeography as an area of research are usually
traced to the works of von Ihering (1891) and this tradition has been continued with
the studies of Kellogg, Metcalf, Manter, Eichier, Szidat and, in more recent years,

Brooks, Hoberg and othea (see Bmoks and McLeman, 1991; Brwks and McLennm,
1993; Klassen, 1992). This tradition c m be characterized as k i n g largely one
belonging to historical biogeography since considerations of host and parasite
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evolutionary history and systematic relationships have always been an important theme
in such studies. A s such, CO-evolutionarystudies play an increasingly integral part in

understanding parasite biogeography. Tbis c m be disthguished h m ecological
biogeography of parasites where studies concentrate more on measures of diversity and
their ecological interpretation (Rohde, 1982). Patterns are explained in the context of
the biological properties of the parasites and their hosts and the nature of the

environment (Esch and Fernandez, 1993). The study of parasite biogeography has k e n
approached from various perspectives; some have descnbed the characteristics of
entire communities or subsets of such communities of certain host taxa on a
zoogeographical scale (see discussion in Esch and Femandez, 1993 of parasites of
Mugi1 and Merluccius; in Rohde, 1982 on marine helminths; Dogiel et al., 1958, and

refs. therein). Others have focused on certain subsets of parasite communities in
certain host taxa such as those of Brooks (1977), on palgiorcbioids of anurans, Brooks
(1979), on the digeneans of crocodiles, Adamson and Richardson (1989) on certain

nematodes in salamanders, Brooks (1992) on the helminths of potamotrygonid rays,
Hoberg (1992) on the cestodes of seabirds and pinnipeds, and Plat (1992). on the
spirorchüds of freshwater turtles, to name a few. Most of these studies have a strong
phylogenetic and histoncal component to the analysis (see Brooks and Mademan,
1991; 1993) and can be considered studies of historical biogeography.

An ecological-zoogeographid analysis of sturgeon parasites has k e n carried

out by Shd'rnan (1954, not seen) and by Skrjabina (1974). Such primarily ecological
analyses are handicapped by little or no knowledge of parasite iife cycles. This
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situation has not changed in two decades since Skrjabina's monograph. The
transmission dynamics of some of the basic parasite fauna remain unknown and the
effects of abiotic factors upon their distributions are largely unstudied [with few
notable exceptions, e.g. studies by Bauer (see discussion by Skrjabina. 1974) on the
effects of temperature and salinity on Diclybothrium annahun]. This lack of
knowledge is more evident in North America, where only the study of one acipenserid
parasite (Skrjabinopsolus mnnten') has been able to identm some of the intermediate
hosts involved with certain@ (Peters, 1961; Seitner, 1951). Under these circumstances,
it was felt advantageous to adopt a macroevolutionary and historical approach in
studying the biogeography of host-parasite associations in this relict group of fishes,
since the materials required for such a study could be obtained fkom comprehensive
surveys of at least one sturgeon species in North Amerïca, occupying a cntical part of
the holarctic/circumboreal distribution of its family-

The method of choice for systematic analyses, in this thesis, is cladistics
(Harvey and Pagel, 1991; Hennig, 1966; Wiiey, 1981) since it provides a method for
producing an unambiguous statement of relationships which is testable by the addition
of more data. Furthemore, the method d o w s a clear recognition of monophyletic
groupings by identifying shared derived characters among taxa. However, the method
cannot be appiied to all taxa with equal effect, since morphological characters found in
certain groups do not lend themselves to cladistic analysis. In such circwnstances, a
traditional approach of identifying key morphological characteristics as indicative of
their systematic relationships, was used.
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Severai methods, including analytical ones (Momne and Cnsci, 1995) are
available for biogeographical studies. Despite the schism between vicariance and
dispersal biogeography, dispersal is the mechanism by which a taxon reaches
proportions large enough to be affected by subsequent vicariant events and since every
evolutionary lineage must have a relatively restricted place of ongin. Strict adherence
to either extreme stance is counterproductive (see comments by Nelson, 1994) and the
involvement of both processes in biogeography is weil iilustrated by Lwdberg's
(1993) analysis of hshwater f5shes showing South American-Afkican connections.

Consequently, the approach to analyzing biogwgraphical patterns in this thesis
incorporates both vicariance and dispersal processes where indicated by the evidence.

Table 1. Paracliological surveys of lake snirgcon, Aclpcrrtcrjulwsccnr, from walerways in N. Amcrica.

Swveyors........,
Date.,.,,,,..,,,..
Sample sire,.....,

I
HBW
1912
(2)

2

EBH
1926
(2)

3
B&H
1939
(2)

4

5

6

JF
1952
(1)

RVBl
1955
(4)

RVB2
1955
(1)

7
RVB3
1955
(1)

P

P

P

P

P

12

13

14

(100)

II
D&L
1988
(3)

D,C&R
1988
(8)

D&C
1988
(21

DA2
1991
(294)

P

P

P

P

P

P
P

P

P

P
P
P

P

P
P

P
P

P

P

P

8

9

10

AODl
1972~1
(1

AOD2
1972b
(10)

DA
1974

P

P

P

P

P

MONOOENEA
Diclyborhdum annarum
D. hamulatum

DlGENEA
Allocrradhn op.
Cnpldostomum auricularum*
Dlplosiomurn O)
Shjabinopsolu manrcrl

?

7
P
?
?

?
?

?
?
P
?
?

P
P

P
P

?
?

P

CESïûDA
P

Trlocnophonu nodulosw

NEMATODA
Rhaworhona cascadilla
Tmnac&cnlrh clirellariuJ**
Spinirectw carollni
S. gmcills
Spinlrcctus sp.

P
7
?
?
?
?

P

P

?

?
?

P

P
P

P

P

P

P

D

P
P

P

?

?

P
P

P

P

P

P

P

ACANTHOCEPHALA
Nmchinorhynchw ruilli

?
?
?

HIRUDINI3
Plsckoka puncrara

?

Echinorhynchw salmonb***

E. latcmlis

P

P
P

P

P

P

P

P

P

HBW: Ward (1912), Great l h l ; EBH: Essex and Hunier (1926) waicrshed?, Illinois; WH: Bangham and Huntcr (1939) L. Ede; JF: Fischthal (1952), Ladysmith Fiowage, N.W. Wisconsin; RVBI: Banghm (1955), L,
Pepin; RVB2: Bnnghun (1955), South Bay, Maniioulin Island, L. Huron; RVB3: Banghnm (1955), Embanass R. Wisconsin; AODI: Dechtiar (1972a), lmke of Lhe Woods, Ontdo; AOD2 Dechiiar (1972b), L Erie; DA:
Anthony (1974), L. Nipirsing, Ontario; DBL: Dcchtisr and Lawric (1988), L Supcrior; D,C&R: Dechtinr cr al. (1988), L, Huron; DBC: Dcchtiw and Christie (1988), L, Oniario; DA2 Anthony (1991), warrbodics of Ontario
(unspccificd),
*mponed as C. Iintoni, **nponed ar Cucullanur clitrlkrrlus, ***nponed ar Mctcchinorh~nchussalmonls, P r Rcsent.
Addiilonal records from tanonomic studiei: Tanuarhamphus umhlguus (Meyer, 1933), Argulus canndcnsis (Wilson, 1916) und A. srizastcrhil (Tidd, 1931).

Figure 1.

Map of the world showing the distribution of the Acipenseriformes
(sturgeons and paddlefishes) . Srnail dots represent Acipenseridae while
larger dots in the Yangtze ami Mississippi-Missouri river systems
represent Po1yodontidae.

Figure 2.

a) Map of North America showing distribution of Acipenrer jklvescens
(A-f.) in the drainages of the central and eastem part of the continent.
Atlantic coastal drainages are occupied by A. oxyrhynchrrs (A.o.0) and its
Gulf of Mexico subspecies A. o. desotoi (A.o.~.),and A. brevirosimm
(A-b.). Pacific copstal drainages are occupied by A. medirosnis (A-m.)
and A. t r ~ l l s m o n t o ~ c ((A.
s
t.). b) Map of North Amerka showing
distribution of Scoplirkynchus a h ( S .a.), S. pCarorynchus ( S .p .) , and
Polyodon spmhuùz (P. s.).

Figure 3.

Map of North America d enlargement of boxed portion showing the
locations of past surveys of lake sturgeon for parasites. Numbers on the
lower enlarged map correspond to the numbers assigned to the surveys in
Table 1.
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CHAPTER 1. The Parasite Surveys: Hudson Bay drainage and Lake Wiebago
system.
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INTRODUCTION
Hypotheses regarding the biogeography of parasites in particula. host species or
groups depend to a large extent on information collected over as much of the
geographical range of the host as is possible. As noted earlier (see General
Introduction), the only study reporting sturgeon parasites kom the Hudson Bay
drainage is that of Dechtiar (1972a) h m one sturgeon collected in the Lake of the
Woods. One unpublished study on lake sturgeon parasites h m Lake Nipissing

(Anthony, 1974) remains the only survey study h m a specified Iocality with a large
sample size (100 sturgeon h m the Great Lakes drainage). Consequently, a study was
undertaken to examine the parasites of this host fiom four major river systems of the
Hudson Bay drainage and fiom the western portion of the Great Lakes drainage, Lake
Winnebago and the Wolf River in Wisconsin, U.S.A.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area

Hudson Bay drainage (Figs. 4, 5).
The Hudson Bay drainage system covers a topographicaily diverse Iand area of
3,884,000 sq km and consists of a network of 125 major rivers and innumerable lakes

of different types and sizes (Crossman and McAllister, 1986). Although this system
has been in existence at Ieast since the Tettiary, old drainage patterns have been

obscured by the singular most important climatic and geological event of the
Caenozoic. the Pleistocene glaciations which reached their maximum extent during the
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Wisconsin phase, and which is regarded to have covered the entire drainage area This
period of glaciation is also thought to have caused either extinction or, more

comrnoniy, widespread displacement of fish and other fauna to various refugia in the
South. Following deglaciation, the drainage patterns were reorganized by large
proglaciai lakes and newIy formed channels, beginning between 15,000 - 12,000 ya.
New connections were established that linked watersheds and some old important
connections were eventually severed. Consequently, most of the waterways and the
communities of this drainage system are less than 11,000 years old although it is
possible that drainages sirnilar to the present &y Saskatchewan River and Churchill
River systems dtained into the Hudson Bay in preglacial times (Crossman and
McAllister, 1986). In any case, newly estabiished watercourses provided an important
pathway for the large scale dispersal of fish taxa that survived the glaciations in the
various ref'ugia (mainly south of the ice sheet) (Stewart and Lindsey, 1983). The
present day fish fauna of the Hudson Bay drainage have gained access to ibis area
over the last 11,000 years by colonïzation, a process that continues to this day.
Consequently, and understandably, the fish fauna of the Hudson Bay system is
depauperate (approx. 101 spp.) comparai to some older and species rich drainage

systems such as the Mississippi-Missouri and Ohio River systems, although most
families of fish are represented. The overwhelming majority of the fish species present

in the Hudson Bay drainage are due to colonization Erom the Mississippian and
Missourian Pleistocene refugia (Crossman and McAllister, 1986; Stewart and L'mdsey,
1983). The Lake sturgeon is also believed to have colonized the various waterways of
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this drainage fiom these two southem refugia (Crossman and McAUister, 1986) and
remains the o d y acipenserid present in these waters. The Hudson Bay drainage also
harbours the mmaining sizeable lake sturgeon populations, distributecl in the three

major river systems of this basin, i.e., the Saskatchewan. Nelson and W i p e g Rivers.
Saskatchewan River svstem (Reed, 1959, 1962; Wallace, 1991). (Figs. 4, Sa).

The Saskatchewan River is a 265 km iong, broad, meandering river, forrned by the
merging of two of its main tributaries, the North Saskatchewan River and the South
Saskatchewan River, which in tum are fed by numerous tributaries in Saskatchewan
and Alberta. The headwaters of these rivers rise in the Rocky Mountains of Alberta.

The Saskatchewan River flows uninterrupted by auy natural lake basins until it reaches
the vicinity of Cumberland Lake near the Manitoba border where the main channel

divides into a southern Old Channel and multiple narrow channels which form a
complex delta, before draining into CumberIand Lake After emerging out of
Cumberland Lake, the Saskatchewan River traverses a shoa distance eastward More
draining into Cedar Lake and eventuaüy Lake W i p e g , in Manitoba. The

Saskatchewan River and its two major cributacies drain a total land area of 147,850 sq.
miles. The river bed is variable; areas of strong current have hard sand or grave1 or

small cobblestones as substrate while regions of slack current have soft sand or mud
bottoms. The second haif of the Saskatchewan River has considerable areas of sandy
bottom. The benthic fauna has an uneven distribution; nymphs of Ephemeroptera,

Trichoptera and Plecoptera dominate areas of strong current (riffles and rapids) while
rnud bottoms are characterized by oligochaetes and larvae of Chironomidae. The

extensive sandy bottoms are highly miproductive. At least 24 species of fish belonging
to 9 major northern families are known fiom the Saskatchewan River system.
Approximately 80% of the flow of the Saskakhewan River is distrïbuted
through numerous anastomosing channels (total of 490 km) which form an extensive
delta and eventually drain into Cumberland Lake. Approximately 20% of the flow
bypasses Cumberland Lake to the south as the Old Channel (130 km long). This
relatively shallow, warm, delta-Iake system is a productive area with a notable
standing crop of benthos (5.3 kgha) and supports most fish species found in the
Saskatchewan River mainstem. It also supports the main population of lake sturgeon in
the lower Saskatchewan River. This area is also the site of the commercial fishery on
this river systern,
Nelson River svstem (Green, 1988; Schlick, 1968; Swanson and Kansas, 1987). (Figs.
4, Sb).

The Nelson River serves as a major conduit for a considerable proportion of the
waterfiow from the eastem part of the Hudson Bay drainage. The river originates fiom
the Northem end of Lake Winnipeg and for the first part of its course is essentiaily a
river-lake system consisting of a riverine east channel and a modified West channel
that broadens to form Playgreen Lake, both channels merging into Cross Lake A short
channel emerges out of Cross Lake and empties into Sipiwesk Lake, fiom where the
Nelson River continues northwards as a single fast flowing riverine channel. It is
further interrupted by two downstream lakes (Split and Stephens M e s ) before
emptying into Hudson Bay. Sturgeon were obtained h m 3 different sites on the
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Nelson River system, Sipiwesk Lake, Sundane, and Angiîng Lake.
Sipiwesk Lake (55" 05' N., 97" 35' W) is a 48 mile long (approximate)
mesotrophic lake with an area of 151.8 sq.miles. and a mean depth of 35.5 feet (max130 ft.). The lake is structureci in part by an expansion of one of the channels of the
Nelson River. A number of large and srnail islands are scattered throughout the lake
which results in a number of relatively deep constricted channels with strong currents.
The water is relatively turbid with a pH of 7.6

- 8.2. and the lake does not develop a

thermocline. Sipiwesk Lake harbours a minimum of 23 species of fish belonging to 11
families (ail major northern f ' e s are represented) including one introduced
centrarchid Pamoxis nigrornaculutus (black crappie) (Green, 1988; Schlick, 1968).
Sipiwesk Lake also supported a smaii scale commercial fishery which was the source
of the samples. Angiing Lake (56"27'30MN, 93O53'30"W) is a small (689.6 ha)
shailow (mean depth 2.64m, max. depth 9.5 m) midstream mesotrophic basin lake of
the Angiing River, a tributary of the Nelson (Swanson et al., 1988; 1990). AngLing

Lake supports at least 9 species of fish belonging to 7 families. The coUecing site at
Sundance, on the mainstem of the Nelson River, is approximately midway between
Stephens Lake and the Angling River inflow, and immediately downstream of the
Limestone River inflow and the L'iestone Generating Station. Surveys of the
mainstem of the Nelson River (Swanson and Kansas, 1987; Swanson et al., 1990)
indicate varied habitat types and a fish h

a represented by all major families.

WUinimp: River svstem (Crowe, 1972% 1972b; Milier and Andrews, L972). (Figs. 4,

Sc).
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The Winnipeg River is a ciassic example of a river-lake system. Originating in
headwater lakes in Ontario (mainly Lake of the Woods),the Winnipeg River altemates
between riverine channeis and intra-basin lake systems, particularly in the WhitesheIi

Park area in Manitoba, The two main nverine stretches are in the second haif of the
river system, between Seven Sisters Falls and Lac Du Boanet (the largest of the
intrabasin lakes) and findy between McArthur falls and the infiow into Lake
Winnipeg at Traverse Bay. The WiMipeg River covers a drainage basin of 125.504 sq.
km and is characterized by a cumulative drop of 272 ft through a series of f d s and

rapids on its joumey to Lake Winnipeg. Most of this energy has been harnessed by
constructing hydroelectric dams. The river has a maximum depth of 40.5 m. near Point
du Bois. The main sampling site on the W d p e g River was at Nutimik Lake with a

small sample collected at Slave Falls. Nutimilc Lake is the first of a series of 5 lakes
formed by widening of the W'ipeg River after Sturgeon fails in the Whiteshell Park
area of Manitoba. Nutimik Lake has a surface area of 4058 sq k m with a mean depth
of 11.7 m and a maximum depth of 28.3 m (Crowe, 1972b) or 32.4 m (Miller and
Andrews, 1972). Nutimik Lake can be cIassified as a temperate lake of the third order,
strongly affected by curent, with no thennocline and with a uniform mean summer
temperature of 15.8OC (bottom) - 16.1°C (top). The euphotic zone extends 1.4 m, the
water is u n i f o d y oxygenated at a l i depths and little stagnation occurs under the ice
in winter. The lake supports a diverse benthos with Gammariche, Ephemeridae,

Chironomidae and Sphaenidae making up the bulk of the knthic standing crop. The

Winnipeg River also harbours a diverse assemblage of 53 spp. of fish belonging to 16
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families. Of these, Pomoxis nigromaculatus, Micropterus Colomieui (both

Centrarchidae), Salmu
S p a

hzctta

and Salvelmus fontimlis (both Salmonidae) are introduced

fish. Lake sturgeon occur in this system mainly dowastrearn fiom Slave Falls

and the Nutimik Lake population has been continuously monitored for the past 15
years through tagging studies (Jim Beyette and T.A. Dick, pers. c o r n ) .
Rainv River svstem (Holzkamm, et al. 1988; Mosindy, 1987). (Figs. 4, 5d).
The Rainy River is a short, relatively shdiow, fast flowing river which emerges
from Rainy Lake in Ontario and flows dong the Minnesota (U.S.)- Ontario (Can.)
border before drainhg into the Lake of the Woods. This river system constitutes the
south-eastem fringe of the Hudson Bay drainage, its head waters extending to the
vicinity of Lake Superior. Rainy River receives three tributaries and is characterized
by two rapids which form the main spawning sites for sturgeon migrating upstream
from the Lake of the Woods. Uncontrolled commercial exploitation at the turn of the
century has depleted this sturgeon population. The Rainy River fish fauna is comprised
of most of the common families of fish found in the Lake of the Woods and the

Winnipeg River system.

iuke Winnebago drainage (Fig.6).

The Lake Wmebago system, situated immediately West of Lake Michigan, is
comprised of a 15,366 sq lan watershed of intercomected lakes and rivers
(Kempinger, 1988). The system includes two major nvea (Wolf and Fox) and four
major lakes (Fig. 6, and Priegel and

1975). Of these, Lalce Winnebago is the
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largest (45 km x 16 km), a shailow (mean depth 4.7 m, m. 6.4 m), eutrophic Lake

with an area of 557.52 sq km (Juday, 1914). The lake is comected to Green Bay of
Lake Michigan by the Fox River. The lake bottom is an "extensive plain" (Priegel and
W i i , 1975) of mainly soft mud with reefs on the west shore and rocWgraveVsand

shorelines and shoals (Juday, 1914; Priegel and Wiah, 1975). The 355 km long Wolf
River, which drains into Lake W i e b a g o , is blocked upstream by the Shawano Dam,
201 km upstream of Lake Wmebago (Kempinger, 1988). The sampling area for
young-of-the-year (YOY)sturgeon on the Wolf River (Fig. 6), downstream of the
Shawano Dam, ccsnsists of an average river width of 80 m and a maximum depth of 7
m in pools, and an average depth of 1 m in the extensive riffiehn areas between

pools. The river bed in this area is a mixture of rubble, sand and boulders.

Sampling
Hudson Bay drainage (Figs. 4, 5)

Lake sturgeon were collected during the summers (May-August) of 1989, 1990

and 1991 and these samples include whole fish, viscerai samples and heads. Material
examined consisted of 223 visceral samples, 218 pairs of gills and 224 pairs of eyes.
As the collection of lake stwgeon for scientific studies is discouraged by provinciai

authonties in Canada in the areas covered in this survey, the majority of the samples

were obtained fkom commercial fishermen. Sampies of sturgeon heads and viscera
were collecteci fkom the commercial fishery at Cumberland Lake and delta in 1989
(n=9) and in 1990 (n=44). Heads and viscera of two sturgeon were also obtained
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M e r upstream, from near the forks of the North- and South Saskatchewan River

merger. These were coilected by the Fisheries Branch, Saskatchewan Department of
Naturai Resources. Two fish h m the 1989 sample were examined fresh. Ail other
samples were either fiozen on arrival at W'ïpeg or shipped in frozen condition.
Heads and visceral samples (n=123) were obtained fiom the Sipiwesk Lake (Nelson
River) commercial fistiery during My, 1990. Sturgeon were fished by gill-netting and
the samples bagged and sent to the laboratory in Winnipeg on ice within 36 hours of

processing. Due to the large sizes of viscera and heads, and considerations of
decomposition, only one or two samples could be examined fresh. Samples were deep.
frozen and examined at a later date, Two small samples of lake sturgeon viscera and

heads were coilected by the Manitoba Department of Natural Resources Fisheries
Branch at Sundance (n=3) and in Anglhg Lake (n=3). Samples fiom Sundance were
frozen on collection while samples fiom Angling Lake were transported on ice to

Winnipeg within 36 hours of capture. One specimen from Angling Lake was examîned
iresh. Al1 other samples were fkozen and examined later. Sturgeon from the Winnipeg
River systern were obtained h m two separate sites, Slave F d s (n=3) and h m
Nutimik Lake in 1989 (n=4) and in 1990 (n=17). These were obtained by gill netting.
Blood smears were obtained fkom an additional 70 fish tagged and released on the
W i p e g River (blood was obtained h m the caudal blood vessel) during 1990.

Sturgeon (n=13) h m Rainy River were gill netted immediately downstream from
Manitou Rapids (subsistence fkhery) in Iune 1991, and were examined for leeches and
lamprèys. The abdominal cavity of these fish were examined for the presence of
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Amphilina during evisceration. The viscera and heads were packed into separate bags

and transported back to the laboratory in Winnipeg, on ice. Two visceral and head
samples were examined fresh upon reaching W'ipeg and the rernaining smples
were deep h z e n and examined at a later date. AU viscerai organs were examined for
parasites; sections of the spleen and liver were squashed and the major ducts in the
liver were dissected and examined. Mucous fiom the pyloric stomach was scraped,
removed, and examined between two glas plates for parasites. The mucous fkom the
pyloric stomach f o m a tough and elastic mass and is impossible to examine by
standard methods of diluting with saline or water. The method of squashing between
glass plates provides a guaranteed way to observe and count fine transparent
nematodes such as species of Spininda. Nematodes could be removed undamageci
from the flattened sheets of mucous after removing one of the glass plates. Live
trematodes and acanthocephalans were fixed after relaxation in dH20at 4OC for 1 hour
foilowed by fixation in hot AFA (Acetic acid-Fonnalin-Ethyl alcohol). Live nematodes
were fked

in hot 70% ethanol. Frozen specimens were thawed in H20and then fbced

with AFA (trematodes and acanthocephalans) or alcohol (nematodes). AM specimens
fuced in AFA were stained with aqueous acetocarmine, dehydrateci and mounted in
permount or Canada balsam. Fixed nematodes were cleared in glycerine alcohol by
ailowing the alcohol to evaporate, or cleared in hot lactophenol Oarger nematodes such
as Tmttaedaniitis). Nematodes were temporarily mounted in glycerine or lactophenol.

Blood smears were stained with Wright's stain and gill smears were examineci
unstained, fiesh or after Iirying.
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Lake Wimebago system (Fig. 6)Summer samples (N=45) were collecteci, between 19 June and 3 August 1992,
from various locations in Lake Winnebago (Fig. 6) by trawling. Heads and viscera
were available for fish older than 2 years. Whole fish were available for sturgeon
yowger than 2 years of age were. Winter samples (N=29)were collected by spea.
fishing on 13 and 14 February 1993, and one fish was collected on 25 February 1993,
Summer samples were collected by Ron Bmch and presomeil of the Department of
Natural Resources, Wisconsin, U.S.A., and winter samples were obtained from spear

fishennen on Lake W i e b a g o . The viscera and gills of aii these fish were removed
and individudy packed and sealed. Eyes were not available fiom the winter samples.

AU fish were weighed and their lengths measured before processing. Young-of-theyear (YOY) sturgeon (N=18) were collected h m the Wolf River between the

Shawano Dam and the county highway CCC bridge, 12.8 km downstream of the
Shawano boat landing (Fig. 6) by electroshocking on 11 August 1992, and examined
whole. Since hatching occurs in early May (Kempinger, 1988) these juveniles were
approximately 3 months old. One additionai adult male was caught on 5 May 1993, in
the Wolf River at Shawano and the gills and viscera collected for examination, AU

samples were frozen foilowing collection and examined after thawing. Necropsy
procedures and processing of parasites were as before. Host specific parasite refers to
a parasite specific to the acipenserids and not necessarily to the host species,

Acipenser firlvescens.

Age determination of stnrgeon
One pectoral finray was removed fimm each shirgeon, dned, and sectioned one
inch fiom the basal articuiation with a jeweiIers saw. These sections were g e n e d y
examined after washing in aicohol but were occasionally mounted in glycerine, prior

to reading with the aid of a microfiche reader. Ages were available from 215
individuals fiom the Hudson Bay drainage (fins processed and aged by me) and fiom
aii

fish fiom Lake Wmebago (fins processed and aged by Ron Bruch and personne1

at the Wisconsin Department of Naturai Resources, Oshkosh).

Experimentai Infection
Ten metacercariae from the lenses of two lake sturgeon were suspended in
0.9% saline and fed with the aid of a dropper to one ten-day old herring gull (Larus
argentatus) chick. The bird was euthanised 48 hours later and dissected- One adult

specirnen of Diplostornum spafhaceum (Rudolphi, 1819) was recovered from the
duodenum, fixed, stained and processed as described previously. Measurements taken
foliowed the protocol of Dick and Rosen (1981).

Analyses

Standard statistical computations (mean, standard deviation, range, prevalence)
were calcuiated for samples gmuped by geographical location. Terminology is that of
Margolis et ai., (1982). Intensities of parasite species among the four waterways and
between sexes were tested by the Kmskail Wallis (multiple comparisons) and the
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Mann-Whitney U test (painvise cornparison). Correlations of age and sex of host and
intensities of each parasite species were tested using Spearman's rank correlation (rJ
Results were considered significant at the 95% (P c 0.05) level. The lengths, weights
and ages of sturgeon between the two samp1es were compared using the Mann-

Whitney U test. Mean species nchness was calculated as the mean number of parasite
species per individual host. Sample sizes for this anaiysis excluded one fish from the
winter sample (N=28) since its gills were not available. Jaccard's Index was used as
an index of similarity in parasite community composition between the suaimer and

winter samples and was calculated as:
lûûc/a+b-c,
where a = number of species in sample 1; b = number of species in sample 2 and c =
number of species cornmon to both samples.

In calculating Jaccard's index, Diplostomum sp. was not included as eyes were not
available for examination fiom the winter sample.
Abundance is the mean nurnber of parasites per host examined (includes
infecteci and uninfected fish). Relative abundance of a parasite species 'A' was
caiculated as: abundance of parasite species 'A' / sum of the abundances of al1
parasite species.
Stomach contents of each sturgeon were examined and individuai items were
initially sorkd by order. Samples were stored in 70% alcohoi, identined to order or
family and reported as frequency of occurrence.

Hudson Bay Drainage
Parasite survey
A total of 19 species of parasites was recovered fiom 223 Lake sturgeon, 12 of

which are new host records (ïmdicated by asterisks, Table 2). The parasite fauna
included the Monogenea (1 species, adult). Trernatoda (3 species. including 2 adults),
Nematoda (5 species, including 3 adults), Acanthocephala (4 species, including 1
adult), Cestoda (2 species. both larvae), Hirudinea (2 species, includiog 1 adult),
Cnidaria (1 species, larva) and Vertebrata (1 species, possibly two, juvenile). AU fish
were iafected with at least one parasite and the maximum number was seven species
from an individual host. Two hitherto undescribed species of helminths were recovered
from this study; Diclybothrfm atriahnn n. sp. and Spinitectus acipenseri n. sp. (See
Chapter 2 for descriptions). Host-specific parasites Crepidostomm auriculatm

(Wedl, 1857) (= C. lintuni Pratt in Linton, 190L), Diclybothrium atriatum, Spintectus
acipenserï and Tmttuedacnitis clitellarius (Ward and Magath, 1917) were recovered

from ail four river systems while Polypodium Ussov, 1885 was recovered from Stage

IV Lake sturgeon oocytes from three of the four waterways (Table 2).
Overail. host specific helminths showed the highest prevalences: C.
auriculahun (96%), S. acipenseri (93.7%), D. aïriahun (70.1%). and T. clitellarïus

(69.9%). S. acipenseri occurred with the highest mean abundance (292.07
range 0-2684) foîiowed by C. ouriculatum (1 14.41

+ 410.2;

220.2; range 0-2484).

Diplostomum sp. was the only host-generalist to be recovered from ail sampling
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locations. Cystidicoloides Skinker, 1931, Pomphorh~chusbucbocolli (Linkins, 1919),
Rhabdbchona RaiIliet, 1916 and Ruphidascaris Railliet aad Henry, 1915 were found in

River

three of four waterways (the first three parasites were absent from the Ra*

sampies, Tables 2, 3). Echrirorhynchus Zoega in Mueller, 1776, Neoechinorhynchus

Hamann, 1892 and Azygia Loos, 1899 were present in one sampling site only (Tables
2, 3). E. leidyi Van Cleave, 1924 was the oniy acanthocephalan species found with

eggskhelled acanthors.
Pairwise cornparison among river systems (Mann Whitney U test, P < 0.05)
were carried out between seven species of parasites with a prevalence >30% and
present in at least three of the four sampling sites (Table 4). ïntensities of Spinitectus
infections were significantiy higher in the Nelson River samp1es 0(=383.9

+ 447.1,

range 0-2684) than for sturgeon in other sampling sites. Intensities of Diplostomum
were highest in the Saskatchewan River samples (mean 2.7

+ 3.5, range 0-14), while

differences in Diclybothrium infections varied among sarnphg sites (Table 4).

The endoheiminths Crepidostornum, Spinitectus and Tnrttae&mitis were highiy
correlated (P< 0.05). Diplostomum infections were negatively correlated with
Crepidostomum and Spiniteetus whiie Diclybothnirm was positively correlated with
these two helminths. Pompiwrhynchus was negatively correlated with Diclybothrium
infections while Spinitectus was highly correiated with the spininds Rhubdochona and
Cystidicoloides. The numbers of host specxc endohelminths were significantly
correlated with specific regions of the gut; S. acipmseri for the muscular stomach, C.
auriculatum for the mid-gut and T. clitellarius for the hind-gut (Table 5). Host age and
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sex were not signincantly correlated with parasite intensities, except for
Pomphorhynchus which was sigficantly (Pc 0-05) correlated with fernale sturgeon.

Ectoparasites such as glossiphoniid hirudineans were observed on sturgeon fkom
Nutimik Lake (Wiipeg River) in 1990 and 1991. Although only six of 115 sturgeon

were infecteci with a total of 9 leeches in the 1990 season, approximately 70% of fish
had circular scars ranghg fkom 2 mm to 1 cm in diameter on the ventral surface of
the body accompanied by local inflammation. The smaller (2-5mm) diffuse areas of
inflammation were confirmed from field observations to be lesions caused by leeches
whiie the larger well defined circular lesions were due to lampreys. Eleven of 14
sturgeon examined at Nutimik lake during the 1991 field season (May-June) bad
lesions due to the leech, Placobdelfa monwera Moore, 1912,
Representative specimens of the foilowing parasite species have been deposited
at the U.S.National Museum Helmintthological and Parasite Collection; Azygia longa

(USNPC 82234), Crepidostomum auriculatm (USNPC 82235, 82236), Diclybothrium
atriafum (USNPC82237, 82238). Diplostomum sp. (metacercariae) (USNPC 82239),

Spinitecc~acipenseri (USNPC82250), Tmttaedacnitis clitellanirs (USNPC 82249)
Raphidascaris acus (larvae) (USNPC 82246), Rhabdochona cascadilfa (USNPC

82247), Cystidicoloides sp, (larvae) (USNPC 82248), Echinorhynchus leidyi (USNPC
82240); Leptorhynchoides thecatus (USNPC 82241), Neoechinorhynchus tenellus

(US=

82242), Pomphorhynchus bufbocolli (USNPC 82243), Placobdera montt@era

(USNPC 82244) and Polypodium sp, (USNPC 82245). The only two specimens of

larval cestodes recovered in this study, the adult Diplostomum spathaceurn from the
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experimental infection and the single specimen of Ichthyomyzon unicuspis are held in
the collection of Dr. T.A. Dick, Department of Zoobgy, University of Manitoba,
Winnipeg, Canada.
Experimental Urfectiorz

One adult diplostomatid was recovered fiom the duodenum of the infecteci
herrhg-gull chick and identïîïed as Diplostomm spathaceum.
Nost stati'stics

Overail, lake sturgeon (215 fish) averaged 24.08 years & 6.95 yrs., range = 445 years) in age and 62.3% of the sample consisted of fish between 20 and 40 years

of age. Two hundred fish were sexed (gonads of the remaining samples were either

not available or were undeveloped); 102 females and 98 d e s . Ali stages of female
gonad development were represented in the samples (Table 6) but only stage III
oocytes (Nedoshivin's scale) were observed h m Rainy River sturgeon. Niue of the
females were spent indicating spawaing either in the year of capture or the previous
year, the rnajority of such spent females (eight) were h m Sipiwesk Lake (Nelson
River). Only one necropsied female was in Stage N.The majority of the females (91)
were between Stage Yn (immature juvedes or adults with regenerating gonads) and
Stage III (Table 6).
The food items h m sturgeon recovered in this study included larvai insects

belonging to Ephemeroptera (Ephemeridae, mainly Hexugenia, Ephemereiüdae naiads),
Trichoptera (Hyàropsychidae, Brachycentridae, Polycentropodidae), Diptera
(Chironomidae), Ceratopogonidae, Coryxidae, Dytiscidae, Nematoceridae (pupae),
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Odonata (Gomphidae, other odonate pupae) and Megaloptera (Sialidae). Cmstaceans
in the diet were represented by Hyalella (Gammaridae), and Orconectes (Cambaridae).
Other food items included Hirudiaidae (ieeches), Gastropoda (prosobranchs and other
unidentifiable remains), Sphaeriidae and Unionidae (Lampsi1us)- Fish in the diet were
identified as Cottidae (Cozîus ràcei) and Percidae (Srizostedion vitre-)-

Stomachs of

two sturgeon h m Sipiwesk lake were M y distended with fish eggs (probably of
perch). Ephemeropteran naiads (predominantly Ephemeridae), chironomid Iarvae,
gammaridean (Nyalella) and decapod (Orconectes) crustaceans were frequent
components of consumeci food items (Table 7).

Lake Wiiebago drainage
Parasites
Eight different species of parasites (ail helminths) were recovered; seven

species were recovered korn the summer samples and six species from the winter
sampes (Table 8). Five of these are host specific: D i c l y b ~ t h ~sp.,
~ mCrepùhstomum
auriculahun, Skrjabinopsolus manteri (Cable, l9S2), Crrpilfo.3piné ,a
pse&argumentosa

(Appy and Dadsweli, 19S8J: and T

were recove& fiom bath s w i n g g e r i - d . Se-;~.~g
.z; .

clitellarius, and

t ~ i ü i ; < - ~ &
--.-.

CL.-

-.. CI..l.er f i ~ b
and
8:

:-;--2

IO of the

45 summer fish were uninfiteci. The I I G J ~ E U ; ~ , . ~ m c k of
r parasite v i e s recovered

fkom a single individual (viscera and gillsj was 5 (all host specinc helminths) h m
both samphg seasons. L'p t-3 nine nodules, 2-5 mm in diameter, were found on the
posterior part of the spiral valve flap of one summer individual. A temporary squash
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preparation of one nodule revealed a necrotic core containing the remains of an
unidentified nematode-like body with adheriug necrotic debris s m u n d e d by
concentric rings of typical comective tissue (fibroblast) proliferation. In the siimmer
, clitellarius and S. manteri were
sample, intensities of C.p s e u d o a r g ~ t o s a T.

significantly correlated with age ( r s . 7 5 ) but these were based on few observations
(3-10). Community similarity between seasons was high (Jaccard's Index = 85); ali the

host specinc helminth species were found in both samples. Relative abundace of C.
auriculatum accounted for 87.8% and 56.3% of summer and winter samples,

respectively. Relative abundances of the host specific helminths were, respectively,

97.5% and 99.5% in summer and winter samples. Mean helminth species richness was:
1.82 + 1.U fish for the summer sample and 2.13 t 1.3/ fish for the winter sample.
None of the YOY sturgeon h m the Wolf River was infecteci.
Voucher specimens of the foiiowing helminths were deposited in the U.S.
National Museum, Bethesda, Maryland, with the accession numbers in parentheses:
Diclybothrium sp. (USNPC 85720), Crepidostomum auriculattmi (USNPC 85721),
Skrjabinopsolus monteri (USNPC 85722). Capillospiinun pseudoargmentosa (USNPC

85723) and Tncrtaedacnitis clitellarius (USNPC85724).

Nost statistics and food habits

The winter sample is made up of significantiy older and larger fish (Table 9).
Benthic macroinvertebrates occumd with the highest frequency, with chironomids
dominating both samples (Table 9). Planlctonic cladocerans (mainly Daphnia sp.
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Mueiier, some Leptodora sp. L'ijeborg) were dso common in surnmer samples and
were occasionaiiy found in large quantities in the forestomachs of sturgeon.

Ephemeropteran nymphs (rnauily Baetidae) were the predominant food items (Table
10) of YOY sturgeon; this insect order and Simuludae were absent from the lake

sarnples (siimmer and winter). The single sturgeon captured in the Wolf River at
Shawano containeci the o d y records of craytïsh and unionid clams in the diet.

DISCUSSION
Hudson Bay drainage
As this is the first comprehensive survey of lake sturgeon parasites from

several river systems covering a wide geographical range, it is not surpnsing that this
study yielded 19 species of which 12 are new host records (Table 2). SexuaUy mature
species recovered ftom al1 sample sites included Crepidostomum auriculatwn,
Diclybothrium atnatum (see Chapter 2-l), Truttaedacnitis clitellarius and Spinitectus
adpenseri (Table 2,3). These species, dong with Polypodilon, are specific for lake
sturgeon and fonn its core parasites, but some of these core species are also specific to
other acipenserids (Skrjabina, 1974; Chapters 2, 3). Some of these core species were
reported fiom previous surveys of small nwnbers (two-10) of lake sturgeon (Bangham
and Hunter, 1939, fiom Peele Isle, Bangham, 1955 from South Bay and from Lake
Pepin, Dechtiar, 1972% 1972b, h m Lake Erie and Lake of the Woods, and Anthony,
1974, h m Lake Nipissing).

Aii other parasites recoveced h m this study were host generalists and showed
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varied distribution patterns (Table 2). Although the sampling in this study was
respicted by the commercial fishing season, gravid Pomphorhynchus were not
recovered fiom infections of sturgeon through June (7 June
Saskatchewan River, late Juneearly July (27 June

-

- 23 June) in the

10 Jdy) in the Nelson River, and

late M y and early August from the Winnipeg River. Juvenile Leptorhynchotdes
Kostylew, 1924 were recovered fiom the Winnipeg River samples during late July and
early August and fkom the Rainy River Iate in May. Previous studies (TA. Dick,
unpublished observations) found gravid Pomphurhynchus Monticelii, 1905 in
catostomids during late July and August. While lake sturgeon may harbour heavy
infections (see Tables 2, 3) of these acanthocephalans, they are probably not suitable
hosts to produce gravid females, even though the acathocephalans are finnly attached
to the gut. This supports the contention of Amin (1987, 1988) that L. rhecatus and P.
bulbocolfi show greater specificity for centrarchid and cypriniforrn
(catostomids/cyprinids) fish respectively (i.e., they readily produce gravid females in
these hosts) and consequently we consider lake smgeon to be an "occasional" host of
these two acanthocephalans, as defined by Amin (1987).
Based on distribution of the parasitofauna of lake sturgeon among Our sampling

areas, it is likely that benthic invertebrates in the diet of lake sturgeon (Table 7) are
important in shaping the endohelminth communities. Akhough the specific
intermediate hosts of C. auriculatum, S. acipenseB', and T, clitellarius are unknown,
related congeneric speciies of Crepidostornum and Spinitecius develop in benthic
arthropods such as gammarids and ephemeropteran naiads. The latter forms an
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important constituent, in terms of prevaience in the gut and proportion by volume, of
food items consumed by lake sturgeon (Table 7, TADick, unpublished). The use of
similar food chahs by these host specific parasites also explains the strong correlation
between them. There was no evidence for histotropic development of Tnrtraedacnitis

in lake sturgeon as has k e n reported for some cucuilanids (see Anderson, 1992), and
since piscivory is uncornmon, the parasite may be transmitted by invertebrates in the

diet (but see Appendix I). Khromova (1975) surveyed benthic invertebrates in an
attempt to Find the intermediate host of Tnrtraedamitis sphaerocephala (Rudolphi,
1809), the cucuilanid specific for European acipenserids, and found cucullanid type

larvae in Nereis diversicolor which may act as an intemediate host. Diet also
determines the distribution of non host-specific parasites.

The relative abundance of

Pomphorhynchus in the Cumberland House sâmples can be correlated to the
abundance of gammarids in the gut of sturgeon (Table 7). In one gut sample, 6 of

>2ûû gammarids were infected with Pomphorhynchus juveniles in the haemocoel,
indicating that recruitment to the fish host was in progress (June 7-14). The presence

of a tetraphyllidean plerocercoid in a Nelson River sturgeon may have resulted from
scavenging on anadromous fish as proposed by Margolis and McDonaid (1986) for
freshwater inhabiting white sturgeon juveniles that were infecteci with marine
herminths, although fish were not a major component of the lake sturgeon diet (Table

6). The correlation between f e d e snirgeon and Pomphorhynchus is dificult to
explain but it was noted for cystacanth infections in female white sturgeon by
Magolis and McDonald (1986) and for P. bulbocolli in catostomids and cyprinids
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(Amin, 1987). Perhaps it is an indication of ciifferences in feeding behaviour between

male and female fish. There was no correlation between parasite composition and lake
sturgeon age but as our samples were compnsed of older fish (see Results) this was
expected. Similar resdts in juvenile and adult A. nrthenus and A, baeri were
interpreted as similarities in diets among various stages of growth (Sokolov and
Berdichevskii, 1989) and, as the following study on lake sturgeon from the Lake
Winnebago system will show, juveniles change to an adult diet early in Life (Dick and
Choudhury, unpublished).

L m a e of Diplostomum are transmitted to fish via benthic gastropods but there
is a negative correlation of Diplostomrmr infections with other parasite species with
benthic Me cycles (such as Crepidosfomum and Sphitectus). This and the inverse
correlation between Diclybothrium and Diplosfomran rnay relate to the direct life cycle
of the monogenean and chance infections by the larval digenean and the likelihood
that neither are transmitted in the diet.
The range of Polypodium has been extended in North Amenca [no*

to the

Nelson River and West to the Saskatchewan River(see Dick et al., 1991)] and in this
study east to the Winnipeg River. From our reports and previous studies (Hoffinan et
al., 1974; Dadsweli, 1984, Dick et al., 1991, Raikova, pers. comm.), Polypodium is

weil established among species of Acipenser in North Amenca (Figure 7). While
Polypodium is cornmon in lake stwgeon from the waterways of central Canada,
stolons were only apparent in Stage N oocytes, as reported earlier @ick et al., 1991).
Perhaps this explains the absence of reports of this parasite, despite the large scale
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commercial fishenes in Canada for lake sairgeon meat and caviar (stage III oocytes
preferred), in the late 1800s and eady 1900s.

Lake Wiebago systern
This is the first survey of lake sturgeon parasites h m Lake Winnebago and
the first to sample a range of age classes. The Iake sturgeon constitutes a new host
record for Capillospinrra pseudoargumentosa, having been previously reported mainly
fkom the shortnose sturgeon (Appy and DadsweU, 1978). Other host specific helminths
found in thk study were reported fkom lake sturgeon ekewhere (see species iist
compiled by MacDonald and Margolis, 1995). The helminth community is
predominantly host specific with a low abundance of non-host specific parasites (Table
8). This contrasts with the high abundances of some non-host specific helminths

reported fiom lake sturgeon of the Hudson Bay drainage.
The eutrophic nature of Lake Winnebago is reflected in the diet of lake
sturgeon from winter and summer samples (eg. tubificid oligochaetes and chironomid
larvae which are abundant in Lake W i e b a g o (Hilsenhoff, 1966, Table 10). Data
from this study corroborate previous records of sturgeon food habits from Lake
Winnebago (Schneberger and Woodbury, 1944, Probst and Cooper, 1955; Table 10)
and indicates that chironomids continue to be the predominant food item. Ephemerid
nymphs (e-g.Hexagenia Wdsh), crayfish, sphaeriid pelecypods and gammarids were
scarce or absent from the diet of sturgeon and contrast with reports h m iess eutrophic
systems such as the Hudson Bay drainageThe absence of nymphs of Hexagenia spp.
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from Lake Winnebago is iikely due to the highly eutrophic nature of the Iake

(sediment phosphorus loading) and resulting hypoxia (Rasmussen. 1988). Large
cladoceran populations are also characteristic of Lake Wiiebago (Marsh, 1903) and

their presence in the diet of Iake sturgeon indicate an opportunistic feeding behaviour.
Interestingly, similar feeding behaviour was observed in another benthic species, the
freshwater drum (Aplodhotur gnainiens m e s q u e ) in Lake Winnebago (Marsh.
1903).

The eutrophic nature of Lake Winnebago contributes to the helminth
community of !ake sturgeon since Skrjabinopsolus manteri and caryophyllaeids are
both transmitted by oligochaetes (Peters, 1961;Hoffman, 1967). Infections with larval
CumuLIanus sp. M e t and Henry, can be related to opportunistic feeding on

planktonic crustaceans (Anderson, 1992). However, the trophic status of the lake and
the food items recovered h m sturgeon do not satisfactorily explain the presence of
other host-specific helminths. For example, heImintii communities fiom lake sturgeon
of Hudson Bay drainage were dominated by Crepidostomum auriculatm and
Spinitectzu acipenseri, while chironomids, ephemeropterans (mainly Hexagenia sp.),
sphaeriid pelecypods and crayfish were the dominant food items. The absence of

Spinitectus is likely due to the absence of ephemend nymphs (e.g. Hexagenia spp.) in
the diet since they are important intermediate hosts of other N. American Spinitecm

spp. (Anderson, 1992). This indicates the possibility of a local extinction event, since
this nematode has been reported h m lake sturgeon of the Great Lakes drainage in the

past (Bangham, 1955; Anthony, 1974, 1977).
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Other host specinc helminths reflect the riverine component of sturgeon habitat.

The record of 2818 Crepidostomum auricuIan~nfrom an adult sturgeon caught in the
Wolf River contrasts with the lower abundances of this helminth fiom both summer

and winter fish in the lake. Food items consumed in large quantities in riverine areas
include ephemerids, sphaeriid pelecypods and crayfish. Of these, ephemerïd nymphs

and crayfish are known to transmit Crepidostomum spp. (Hopkins, 1934; Caira, 1989).
Transmission by ephemerids is difncult to reconcile with the absence of Spiniteetus sp.
which is also Likely transmitted by these insects. Crayfish have been suggested as the
intennediate host of C,auriculatwn (Faust, 1918, 1919) although Hopkins (1934)
doubted Faust's observations. Nevertheless, transmission by crayfïsh would explain the
widespread presence of this parasite in lake sturgeon examined from all drainage
systems to date.

The presence of Capillospirura pseudoargumentosa is enigmatic since the
intermediate hosts, amphipods, (Appy and Dadswell, 1983) were not present as dietary
items in either summer or winter fish. Information on the biology of C.
pseudoargumentosa and related species fiom Eurasia (Skrjabina, 1974; Appy and

Dadswell, 1978; Appy and Dadswell, 1983) indicates that transmission to sturgeon
does oçcur in riverine areas. Of the amphipods present in the Lake W i e b a g o system,
Gammarasfasciaius Say, is a known intermediate host of this nematode but we did

not h d it in benthic samples examined h m the lake. Of the amphipods found in

Lake Wimebago, Hyalella azteca Saussure is an unsuitable intennediate host (Appy
and Dadswell, 1983) while the role of Gammarus pseudolimnaeus Bousfield remains
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unknown. Thus, the transmission of C. pseudoargumentosa by gammarids such as
Gmmanrsfasciafuspossibly takes place in downstream riverine environrnents where

this species is commonly found (Bousfield, 1958).
While the riverine environment appears to be a key area for the recniitment of
some host specific helminths (this study), it is interesthg that YOY sturgeon examined
in this study were uninfected. This was unexpected since a benthic feeding habit is

weii established in these 3-month-old juveniles. However, their dietary items (Table
10) clearly reflect their preference for upstream lotic environmentsi which are

qualitatively different from those used by older sturgeon Le., lakes and deeper nverine
channels (Tabie 10). Interestingly, since nymphs of Ephoron W i a m s o n dweii in
burrows under Stones in rapids and emerge to feed at aight (Ide, 1935), their presence

in the diet of juvenile sturgeon indicates that they are noctumai feeders. This
combined iaformation of food habits and parasites has helped us understand how
Iocalized ecologicai conditions affect habitat utilization by increasingly fragmented
lake sturgeon populations.

CONCLUSIONS
There are some notable ciifferences between the parasite fauna of sturgeon fiom
the Hudson Bay drainages and Lake Winnebago. Two host-specific parasites of

acipenserids, Capillospirura pseudoargumentosa and Skrjabinopsolus manteri were not
found in the Hudson Bay drainages. This absence may be related to the distribution of
intermediate hosts. If C. pseudoargmentosa is host specific to the gammarid species
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pair of G. fasciatus/G. tignnus (see Appy and Dadswell, 1983), it would explain its
absence in the Hudson Bay drainage since neither gammarid species is found in this
system. Similarly, the distribution of S. manteri may be limited by the distribution of
its putative intermediate moiiusc host (Peters, 1961; Seitxter, 1951) which does not
occur in the Hudson Bay drainages sampled in this study. The absence of Spinitecius
acipenseri from the Lake W i ~ e b a g osystem is also apparently due to the absence of

an important intermediate host of Spinitectus spp. (ephmerids, particularly Nexagenia).
Iden-g

Likely causes for the limits in distribution for parasite taxa is also critical to

the development of biogeographid hypotheses.
Other host specific parasites such as D. aîriatum, C. auricuiatum. T. clitellnrius
and Polypodium were found in both drainages and constitute the 'core* parasites of the
lake sturgeon.
Non- host-specific parasites showed stochastic patterns of distribution that is
dependent on associations with other host groups (catostornids, centrarchids) and, more
importantly, feeding on intermediate hosts such as gammarids which transmitted most
of the species of acanthocephalans (Lthecaius, P. bulbocolli, E. leidyi) found in this
study. This study aiso shows how dietary habits may be modified by local conditions

(Lake Wimebago) and this is reflected in accidental iafections by certain parasites
(e-g., larval Cumallanus).

The parasite fauna of lake sturgeon shows similarities, to a limited extent, with
that of the shortnose sturgeon, A. brevirostrtun, and the shovelnose sturgeon,
Scaphirhynchus platorhynchus, and less so with the North American Pacific sturgeons
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(A. medirostris and A. transm0ntanu.s) or the Atlantic sturgeon (A. oxyrhynchus) (Table

Il). The overail parasite comrnunity of lake sturgeon from the Hudson Bay drainage is
comparable to the predominantly fkeshwater acipensends of Eurasia (A. ruthenus and
A. baen? (Skrjabina, 1974T.Holcik, 1989). Similarities with these fieshwater sturgeons

is due to host specific helminths such as Truttaedacnitis ditellarius and
Crepidostomm auriculatum as weU as numerous non- host-specific helminths

acquïred through a common fieshwater benthivorous feeding habit and association
with dominant benthivores such as coregonids and cypriniforms in boreal and Arctic
drainages (for a more detailed discussion, see Choudhury and Dick, submitted).
This survey yielded a sizeable collection of parasites belonging to diverse

genera such as Diclybothrium, Crepidostomum, Skrjabinopsolus, Capillospirura,
Spinitectus and Truttaeducnitis, most of which were collected over a considerable
distributional range. This material formed the basis for the various taxonomie and

systematic studies reported in subsequent sections.

Tablc 2. M a n intensities of infection, prevnhce, range and distribution of pnmsites from lnkc sturgcon (N=223) from the Hudson Bny drdnnge.
-

PARASITE

SlTE

MONOGENEA
Diclyborliriumarriaiutn* (N=2 18)

Gill

PREV (%Y)

MEAN 2 S,D,

RANG@

LOCATION4

TREM ATODA
Azysia longa*
Crepidosromum auricula~um
Diplusromum sp.(lma)(N=224)

Gui
Gui
Eycs

Out
Gut
NEMATODA
Cyridicoloides sp,(l)*
Rapkihcarfs sp,(l)+
RWochona cawadillo
Spinirechuacipenseri*
Truifaedacniris clifellarius

Gui
Gui
Guc
Gut
Gui

ACANTHOCEPHALA
Echinorhytchus IeiàyP

kpforh)ncholdes îhecafus*
Neoechinorhynchus renellus*
Pomphorhynchw bulbocolli*
CNlDARlA
Polyodium sp.

Gui
Gut
Gut
Gui

100% infection of stage I V femnlcs,

HlRUDlNEA
Placobdella monr@ra+'.
~lossiphoniidnc*'
VERTEBRATA
Ichth).om)zon unicuspi*.

* lndicates new host mord. 'One pmteocephalidplerocercoid was recovcred from the gui of a sturgeon from Rainy Rivcr and one tetmphyllid plcraccrcoid was rccovcmd from a Nelson Rivcr
(Sipiwak L.) gut somplc, 'Placobdella wcrc atiachcd to the extcrnal body surfacc of lake sturgcon at Nutimik Lake, Mnnitoba, Six sturgeon of I I S that wem cxamined, had Placubdella with a
total of 9 spccimcns collectcd, In addition, onc unidenlificd lcech collccted from Nutimik Lake in 1989 has becn provisionally placed in the family Glossiphoniidac. '~ttachcdIO one of 25 fish in
May, 1991. Onc spccirnen was also obscrved on a sturgeon, of a totul of 13 capturcd fish, from Rainy River, Ontario, and tentutivcly idcntificd ris 1. cartaneur, 'Indicatcs gcogmphicd location:
SR=Snskatchcwan River, NR=Nclson Rivcr, WR=Winnipcg Rivcr and RR=Rainy River.

Table 4, Results of painvise comparison, by ranking, of intensities of parasite infection among sturgeon from the four geographical locations (Mann
Whitney U test).(Hudson Bay drainage),
Parasite species

Results

Diplostomum sp.

S b N R , RR, WR

Diclybothriuni arriarunt

NR>SR; W R S R ; R b SR, WR

Crepidostomum auriculatuni

WR > SR; NR > SR, WR

Spinitectus acipenseri

NR > SR, WR,RR

Truttaedacnitis clitellarius

NR > WR, RR

Pomphorhynchus bulbocolli

SR, NR, WR

--

-

-

Abbreviations are as follows: NR,Nelson River; SR, Saskatchewan River; RR, Rainy River and WR,Winnipeg River, The symbol '>' indicates the
relationship (at P < 0,05) among intensities of infection of a particular parasite among geographical locations.
Table 5. Distribution (mean abundance 2 S.D,) of the host specific helminths in the gut of lake sturgeon (Hudson Bay drainage),
Parasite

Forestornach

Stornach

Appendix

Midgut

Hindgut

C. auriculatum

2.0 2 8.5
(0-83)

1.O k 4.3
(0-38)

4.9 2 15.1
(O- 164)

98,9 2 209.3
(0-2393)

7.6 2 1.2
(0-191)

S. acipenseri

63.8 & 1462
(O- 1 180)

220.9 2 314.3
(O- 1693)

l,41 2 14.5
(0-205)

4.3 2 38.3
(0-557)

2,6 2 10,4
(0-121)

0.0 2 1,O
(0- 1)

0.0 2 1,O
(0- 1)

0,s 2 1.6

3.2 2 4.9
(0-36)

T. clitellarius

O

(O-16)

Values represented are : Mean abundances of infection 2 standard deviation (values within brackets represent ranges for the particular parasite)
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Table 1 1. continued,

Cnistacea
Dichelesthium oblongum

P

*Inchdes results from this study. **Bold character indicates new records from this study 'See Chapter 2. Abbreviations are as follows: A$= A. fulvescens
(lake sturgeon), A,b.= A, brevirostrum (shortnose sturgeon), A,o.= A. oxyrhynchus (North American Atlantic sturgeon), A.m.= A, medirostris (green
sturgeon),A. t.= A. transmontarius (white sturgeon), S.p.= Scaphirhynchus platorynchus (shovelnose sturgeon), P.S.= Polyodon spathula (paddlefish), I= larva,
P = present, P = New records from this study. '-' = no record.

Figure 4.

Map of Centrai and Western Canada showing the different watemays with
numbers of lake sturgeon samples obtained from each site ( ) in this
study.

Figure 5.

Enlarged maps of major locations sampled in the study. a) Saskatchewan
River Delta and Cumberland Lake, b) Nelson River and Sipiwesk Lake,
C) Winnipeg River, d) Rainy River. Solid arrows point to sampiing
locations, open arrows denote direction of flow.

Figure 6.

Map of the Lake Winnebago system showing sampling sites for summer
samples and YOY fish. Numbers d stippled areas indicate the number
of fish sampled from the system. YOY = Young-of-the-year sturgeon.

Figure 7.

Map of North America showing areas where Pofypodium has been found
in species of Acipenser to date ;Ab S c a t e s Acipenser brevirostmm from
the St. John R. (Canada), Af indicates Acipenser fkivescens fiom the
waterways of Centrai Canada and Lake Michigan, At denotes Acipenser
trQllSmOntcu1I(s fiom the Davis River, California (U.S.A.),Ps denotes the
padcüefih Po&odon spathla.
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Chapter 2. The parasites: Systematics and Biogeography
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Chapter 2-1.
Dicfybothrium atnatunz n. sp. (Monogenea: Diclybothriidae) from North American

acipenserid fishes with observations on D. annattan and D. hmnulatum.
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INTRODUCTION
Species of Diclybothrïidae BykhovskU a d Gusev, 1950 (Monogenea) are
polyopisthocotyIean gill parasites of acipenseriform fishes (Acipensendae and
Polyodontidae). Three nominal species have been recognized; Diclybothntmr armatum
Leuckart, 1835, fiom sturgeon in Eurasia and Noah Amerka, D. hmnuhtum (Simer,
1929). origioaLly descrihi fkom the N. Amencan paddiefish Polyodon spathda
(Walbaum), and Parudiclybothrium puc@cum Bykhovskii and Gusev, 1950, fkom the
green sturgeon, Acipenrer medirostrs Ayres, of the Tartar Strait (Simer, 1929; Price,
1942; Bykhovskü and Gusev, 1950; Bykhovskü, 1957; Skrjabina, 1974; BeverleyBurton, 1984). During the parasite survey in this study (Chapter 1), numerous
specimens of a species of Dicllybothrimz Leuckart, 1835 were recovered which was
initialiy identined as D. annatum, based on available North American descriptions

and reviews of species in this genus (Simer, 1929; =ce,

1942; Beverley-Burton,

1984). However, subsequent examination revealed the presence of a glandular structure
with a ventral opening leading into a deep crypt surrouadeci penpherally by deeply
staining sphencal bodies. This structure as well as the reproductive system was

examineci on whole mounts and in seriai histological sections. The results of these
investigations and cornparison with Eurasian D. armatum and D. hamulatum have led
me to establish D. atriatum as a separate species parasitizing North American
H the anatomy of the diclybothriids and a
acipenserids. Additional 0 b ~ e ~ a t i o Ion

cladistic analysis of their phylogenetic relationships are also reporteci,
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens of Diclybothnùm were collected fkom the giiis of lake sturgeon
fiom AngIing Lake (56O27'N 93"52'W), Sipiwesk Lake (S027'N 97"3STW),and
Nutimik Lake (50°09'N9S041'W) (ail in Manitoba), Manitou Rapids, Rainy River
(4g039'N 93O55'W) (in Ontario) and Lake Wmebago (44"Ol'N 88O25'W)
(Wisconsin, U.S.A.). Live specimens were fixed in hot AFA (alcohol-formalin-acetic
acid) and previously fkozen specimens were £ixedin cold AFA after thawing.
Specimens of D. hamulatum were obtained fkom the coiiection of the late Dr. G.
Lubinsky, Department of Zoology, University of Manitoba These had been recovered
h m the giils of the paddlefish, Polyohn spathula, fkom the Missouri River, North
Dakota, U.S.A, and are henceforth refered to as the Lubinsky collection. The
specimens had been fixed in formalin and were contracted. Specimens of
Diclybothrium from lake sturgeon and those of D. hmnulatum fkom the Lubinsky
collection were stained with Semichon's acetocatmine or Ehrlich haematoxylin, and
cleared and mounted on slides. A total of 30 stained and permanently mounted

specimens were used for the description, including 2 museum specimens (USNPC)(=
US National Parasite Coilection) 3528Wl5Og-18 and USNPC 73l36/1257-18)].

Measunnents of D. hamulatuna (n=7) were taken fiom USNPC 50210 (5 specimens),
USNPC 51577 and 2 specimens fkom the Lubinsky coliection. Measurements of D.
annatum were taken h m 6 specimens [IZRAS (Institute of Zoology, Russian
Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg) Nos. 1, 2, 3). In addition, 40 specimens of
Diclybothrium fiom lake sturgeon fiom Sipiwesk Lake, Nutimik Lake and Manitou

Rapids (Rainy River), and 4 specimens of D. hamulatrmi (Lubinsky collection) were
cleared in hot lactophenol and the opisthaptor squashed prior to measuring haptoral
hooks/sclerites. The male terminal reproductive structures were dissecteci out intact as

a unit, Le., cirrus, seminal vesicle, sperm reservoir, and comecting sperm ducts, h m
2 specimens of Diclybothrium h m lake sturgeon to confirm the presence of paired
sperm ducts. AU measurements are in pn

Specimens examined
Names of specirnens examined and their hosts are fiom the original labels.
Thus, Diplobothntmr hamulatum is now Diclybothrium harnulatum, Polystorna
annatum (Leuckart, 1835) Dujardin, 1845 is Diclybothrium armatum, and Acipenser
rubicundus LeSueur is A. firlvescens (laice sturgeon). HWML refers to the H.W.
Manter Laboratory, University of Nebraska State Museum, Lincoln, Nebraska, IZRAS
refers to Institute of Zoology, Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg, NHMW
refers to Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Viema, and USNPC refers to United States
National Parasite Collection, Beltsville, Maryland.
Polystorna armanmt: NH&iw 4144 ex Acipenser stellatus (Pdas) (2 partial specimens
in alcohol), (old label on bottle crossed out; Hdxacotyle elegans von Nordmana, 1840).

N H M W 3423: Anterior portion of one worm from NHMW 4144 (above) subsequently
stained and mounted on slide.
Diclybothrium armatm: USNPC 35287 ex Acipenser nrbicundus Lesueur, New York
Aquarium. Coll: 28.1.19 12, (4 specimens). USNPC 35584 ex A rubicundus, New

York Aquarium. COU: 1912. (10 specimens), USNPC 73136 ex A. breviroshum
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Lesueur, Washademoak Lake, St. John R. estuary, New Brunswick, Canada, COU:
15-12-1977,fiom the study by Appy and Dadsweii (1978), (1 specimen). IZRAS

unnumbered ex A. gueiàèmtaedti Brandt, Caspian Sea, 17.8.193 1 (det- B. Bykhovskii).
(2 specimens). iZRAS unnumbered ex A. guekkmtaedti, Volga R, 15.6.1954 (det. A.
Gusjew). (4 specimens). IZRAS 10756 ex Nuso ààuricus (Georgi), Amur R., 1-9.1978.
(det. Yuchimenko). (3 specimens, immature).
Diplobothnum Leuckart, 1842: HWML 23634 ex sturgeon, Embarass R. Dated:

1/23/56. Deposited by Ralph Bangham. HWML redesignation: "Diclybothrïum
annatzurt ex

Scaphirhynchm platorynchus (Rafïaesque) ?, Embarass R., DliaoisW.(See

Remarks section). (2 slides) (2 specimens).
Diplobothrium humulatum: USNPC 50210 ex P. sparhula, Money, Mississippi- Coll:
314- l6/l927 (?) (4 specimens, vouchers). USNPC 51577 ex P. spathula, Money,

Mississippi. Con: 5.3.1927

-

14.8.1927. (1 specimen and 4 slides of serial sections).

Diclybothnicm hamulatwn: J3WML 20494: ex P. sparhula, Missouri R., Blair,
Washington County, Nebraska- (10 specimens).
Paradiclybothritun pacificum: ex A. rnedirostris, Tartar Straît, (1 mounted specimen).
Histology: Specimens of Diclybothrium h m lake sturgeon (fiom Angluig Lake

and Rainy River) were fixed in AFA, washed, dehydrated and embedded in Tissue
Prep (Fisher Scientinc, Fair Lawn, New lersey) for sectioning. Embedded specimens

were serially sectioned at 6-7 pn thickness in transverse, sagittal, and frontal planes,
and stained with Ehrlich's haematoxylin and eosin (Humason, 1979). Histologicai
serial sections are held in the collection of Terry A. Dick and are available for
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examination on request. Observations on the histology of D. hamulatum are fkom
senal transverse and sagittal sections under USNPC 51577. These were apparently
stained with an iron-haematoxylin.

Phybgenetic analysis
A cladistic analysis of the species of Diclybothriidae was carried out. The

outgroup is the family Hexabothriidae (Boeger and Kritsky, 1989; Boeger and KritsQ,
1993)- a widely distributed, largely marine, family of polyopisthocotylean
monogeneans of chondrichthyans, and closely related to the Diclybothriidae (Boeger
and Kritsky, 1993; Bykhovskü, 1957). Character states for the hexabothriids were

determined with reference to the literature and diagnoses of the family given in
Beverley-Burton ( 1984). Boeger and Kntsky (1989; 1993)- Bykhovskiî (1957).
Characters for the diclybothriids were taken from personal observations on al1 species
and fiom published information on P. pacficum (Bykhovskü and Gusev, 1950)

The following characters and character states were used in the cladistic anaiysis
and a character matrix was developed (Table 12):
1. Haptoral appendix. Two states occur. The appendix is either weli developed or

extremely reduced (iess than half the size of a sucker). A weil developed appendix (1O) is considered plesiomorphic by outgroup cornparison while a reduced (vestigial?)
appendix is apomorphic (1-1).
2. Postenor extent of the confiuent median ceacum. Two states occur. The two caeca

join medially and this median caecum either extends into the appenduc or does not. An
extension of the caecum into the appendix (2-0) is considered plesiomorphic by
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outgroup cornparison while the lack of such an extension is apomorphic (2-1).
3. Prohaptoral bothria. Two states occur. The musculature of the bothria is either

weakly developed and the b o t h a are shallow depressions, or the musculature is veiy

robust and encircfes a deep depression. Since hexabothrüds do not possess these
bothria, the character states in the diclybothriids could not be polarized using the
outgroup cornparison. Consequently, the two states were assigned 3-1 (for weakly
developed bothria) and 3-2 (for welJ developed bothria), and run unordered.
4. Apical organ. Two states occur. The apical organ is either made up of two weakly

developed hemispherical halves or is a single conspicuous organ. Since hexabothriids
do not possess such an apical organ, the character states could not be polarized using
outgroup cornparison. Consequently, two states were assigned 4-1 (for the apical organ
with two haives) and 4-2 (for a single apical organ), and run unordered.
5. Position of the vaginal openings. Two states occur. The vaginal openings are either

immediately anterior to the vitellaria or not. The position of the vaginal openings in

many hexabothriids is at the same fevel or irnrnediately anterior to the field of the
viteuaria. Consequently, the position of vaginal openings in Diclybothrium spp. is
considered plesiomorphic (5-0) by outgroup comparison whiie the position in
Paradiclybothrium (displaced posteriorly) is considered apomorphic (5-1).

6. Body fonning distinct 'shoulders' at vaginal openings. Two states occur. The body

either widens immediately posterior to the vaginal openings so as to fomi 'shoulders'
or the shape of the body does not change. The absence of such 'shoulders' is
considered plesiomorphic (66)by outgroup comparison while the presence of
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'shoulders' is considered apomorphic (6-1)7. Ventral atrial organ. Two states occur. A ventral atrial organ is either present or

absent. The absence of a ventral atrial organ is plesiomorphic (7-0) by outgroup
comparison while the presence is considenxi apomorphic (7-1).
8. Musculature of the gonopore. Two states OCCUL The mwcuïature is either simple
or with a conspicuously developeù concentric pattern. The simple gonopore is

considered plesiomorphic (8-0) by outgroup comparison while the robust concentric
rings of musçulaaire is consideted apomorphic (8-1).
9. Extent of bothrial margins. Two states oçcur. The musculature b o r d e ~ g
the

bothria are either dong the ventdateral margîns of the body or the bothria are

completely ventral. Since hexabothriids do not possess such botbria, the character
states could not be polarized. Conseqyently, the two states were assigned 9-1 (for

bothria with marginal musculanire) and 9-2 (for completely ventral bothria), and run
unordered,
10. Size of paired sperm ducts. Two States were recognized. The paired sperm ducts

are either voluminous and occupy a considerable portion of the body anteriorly or not.
Hexabothriids do not possess paired sperm ducts, hence the character states could wt
be polarized by outgroup cornparison. Consequently two states were assigned, lû-1

(for unmodifieci sperm ducts) and 10-2 (for modified sperm ducts), and run
unordered.

Diciybothrium atriatum n. sp.
(Figs. 8-18), Tabfes 13 and 14.

Description (Based on 30 permanent whole rnounts, measurements in pm,
measurements of the holotype in parentheses).
Body 5400-18750 (14850) long, maximum width 491-1491 (1291), moderately
flattened, consistïng of less flattened narrower forebody 873-2127 (1818) long and
382-873 (764) wide (maximum width); body widening immediately posterior to the
vaginal openings resulting in bilateral shouiders; body tapering posteriorly ,
terminahg in haptor; haptor 6544436 (1145) long bearing 6 pedunculate clamps (3

pairs) and terminal haptoral appendix with 3 pairs of principal hooks and 1 pair of

small hwks. Anterior end of wonn with pair of apical organs and p a i . lateral
botbna; lefi bothria 321-599 (511) long and right bothria 336-599 ( 5 4 ) long.
Glandular ventral m a l organ (v.a.0) occupying body parenchyma between ovary and
ootype, with median ventral opening 1327-3745 (3236) from anterior end; v.a.0
possessing deep aarrow crypt, widening i n t e d y ; crypt waU thickened by acellular
lining, crypt sufounded by tissue mass of scattemi muscle fibres and apparentiy

glandular ceils; densely staining small spherical bodies bordering lumen of crypt with
lightly staining nuclei of glandular ceiis extending deeper into parenchyma. Two pairs
of dorsal eye spots at level of mouth. Oral opening ventral, medial, simple, between
posterior parts of bothria. Gonopore ventral, medial, posterior to oral opening; oral

opening leading ta short stoma followed by muscUlar pharynx; pharynx 78-159 (142)
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long and 67-133 (133) wide. Oesophagus medial, dividing at level of seminal vesicle
to form 2 caeca extending bilateraiiy dong sides of body, uniting posteriorly beyond
vitellaria to fonn terminal median gut segment reaching into haptor; each cecm with
d e r irreguiar lateral diverticula. Ovary consisting of proximal ovoid oogonial
chamber (usudy dextraî); remaining portion of ovary tubular, somewhat convoluted
(or folded), opening to oviduct; more dista1 portions of ovary containiog progressively
larger and more developed oocytes. Oviduct pmximally narrow, widening to thick-

walled and conspicuously dilated segment, apparently functioning as seminal
receptacle; oviduct continuhg forward, dorsdateral to v. a.0, co~llzectingwith genitointestinal canal anterior to v. a. o. Genito-intestinai canal conspicuous. Seminal
receptacle absent. Ootype Lying m e M y , deep in body parenchyma, surrounded by
looseldiffuse aggregation of gland cells; intensely staining aggregation of acidophilic
mucous cells present at base of ootype. Uterus sinuous, medial, straightening
immediately before 'shoulder' level of worm, continuhg anteriorly dong median axis
of body, to genital pore. Two bilateral vaginal openings, situateci dorso-lateraily at

postenOr end of forebody, 873-2127 (1818) fkom antenor end. Vagina short and
narrow distally, widening and receiving vitelline duct fÎom vitellaria on either side,
fonning vitello-vaginal duct; conspicuous vitelio-vaginal ducts on either side join
medially to fonn common median viteilo-vaginal canal. Vitellaria as broad lateral

bands of follicles, begimiiog immediately posterior to vaginal openings aod extending
beyond testes, vitelline field narrowing posteriorly , occasionaily, but sparsely ,
confluent posteriorly. Eggs ovoid, operculate, 70-217 (165,180) long, 55-136
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(125,122) wide. Testes numerom (343). in 2 layers within body, total number

increasing with size of worm, situated medially between lateral fields of viteilaria;
field of testes begioniiig Unmediately behiad ovary, occasionally up to 4 testes across
single ventral plane, narmwing posteriorly (occasionally to single Ne); testes
extendhg to short distance ahead of posterior limit of viteilaria. Male copulatory
apparatus coosisting of muscular cirrus, 2 6 1 4 0 (409)long and 64-131 (124) wide
with smali ovoid terminal bulb containhg inverted spined terminai portion. Cimis

leading to looped duct connecting to posterior pyriform muscular seminal vesicle.
Seminal vesicle 139-299 (248) long, 109-226 (204) wide. Lobed spenn reservoi.
present at posterior end of seminal vesicle. 2 lateral multichanelled sperm ducts, 1 on
each side, merging into sperm reservoir ventro-laterally; spemi ducts narrower and
deeper postenorly, becoming larger (increasing number of channels), more ventral,
anteriorly; sperm ducts becoming somewhat folded on themselves before emptying
into sperm reservoir.
Taxonomie summary

Host: Type host: Acipenser julvescem Rai5nesque, 1817. Other host: A.
Orevirostnun Lesueur, 1818.
Sire of infection: Giils
Specimens deposifed: Total of 30 specimem. Type USNPC 85972 ftom A.
~ïvescenscoilected fkom Sipiwesk M e , Nelson River system, Canada. Paratypes

USNPC 85973 - 85978 h m type host h m Angling Lake, Sipiwesk Lake, Rainy
River (aU in Canada) and Lake Wionebago, U.S.A.
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Additioml designated pararypes: USNPC 35287(1509-18) h m lake snirgeon,

New York Apuari~m,USWC 73136(1257-18) from shortnose surgeon,
Washademoak Lake, New Bcu~lswick,Canada.

Locality :Type locality: Sipiwesk Lake (NeIson River). Reporteci fiom
Saskatchewan River, Sipiwedc Lake (Nelson River), Angling Lake. Nu-

Lake

(Winnipeg R.), Rainy River, Lake W h b a g o . Aiso h m Washademoak Lake, New
Brunswick-

Etymoogy: The specific name aîriattmr is afkr the diagnostic cavity opening
on the venual side of the body.

Symrryms: D. annatwn of Stafford (190Q), D. annatwn of Cooper (1915), D.
annahm of Price (1942), D. armuhun of Beverley-Burton (1984).

Rem*:

Whole mounts of Diclybothrim fkom lake sturgeon from ali

locations examined anci h m shortnose sturgeon (USNPC 73136) possess the
characteristic ventral atrial organ and therefore belong to D. atriarum. The m i e s is
North Amencan in distriiution and, apparently, k h w a t e r in habit. The original
labels of slides with specimens of DicZybothn'um under HWML 23634 only mention
"sturgeon" as the host and do not specify the state in U.S.A. "Scaphirhynchus
platorynchccsNand "IUUioisnwere apparently curatorial additions at the HWML.

Bangham (1955) reporteci "DipCobothriumhmnulanunnfiom 1 lake sturgeon nom the
Embarass River in W i n s i n . Bangham apparently did not conduct surveys in Illinois
(referellces in Hoffman, 1%-

and there are no reports of him having suveyed

shovelnose sturgeon. Consequentiy, these specimens (HWML 23634) are probably
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from the Lake sturgeon of the Embarass River in W i i n s i n and not fiom S.
plmorynchus of the Embarass River, Illinois. 1was unable to locate any material from

Banpham's survey (Banghiun, 1955) reporthg "Diplobothriumhamufatum"fkom lake
sturgeon of Lake Huron. Diclybothn'l~lllhmnulatum is apparently specitic for
paddlefish (Polyodon spathula) and it is likely that Banghan's (1955) report of this
species on lake snirgeon actuaiiy refers to D. amiatum. Examiaation of EMMW 4144

(Polystomaannannn) showed they were Diclybothn'um annuhm (3 partial worms, 2

with posterior halves rnissing and 1 with auterior end in poor condition). The name on
the bottle (Hexacotyle efegans) was von Nordmann's nomenclature whereas Polystoma
(Hexclcotyle) armatum on the label inside the bottle was the name given by Dujardin

(1845). Although these labels couId not be traced back to theu sources, the specimens

are possibly part of Leuckart's type series.

Observations on other Diclybothùm spp
D. hamulan~n(Figs. 19-25): Stained whole mounts and serial transverse and

sagittal sections of D. hamu&îzun, h m the paddlefish (USNPC# 51577, this study)
show no trace of the v.a.0. which we descn'be in D. atriatum. The terminal haptoral
apperadix possesses 3 pairs of principal hooks and 1 pair of smaiï hooks.
Histology (USNPC5 1577) (Figs. 23-25):
Male reproductive system: Two conspicwus ami voluminous muitichaneUed
spem ducts occupy the midventral field of the body and empty into the lobed spem

reservoir. Cells with densely stainiog nuclei are occasionally seen wiîhh the
multichanelled spem ducts, possibly part of the walls of the ducts. Sperm ducts
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narrow posteriorly with concomitant decrease in channels.
Female reproductive system: The oviduct is convoluted ami contains a
muscular dilated segment (acting as seminal receptacle) and conaeçts to the genitointestinal canai. The ootype is situateci d e q in the body. Dense1y s<aining mucous
ceils open at the base of the ootype a d sparsely distn'buted serous ceiis and possibly

muscle tissue surround the ootype. Other structures are similar in arrangement to D.

atriahun.
D. unnatum (Figs. 26-29): A v.a.0. is absent in this species. The cimis is

broad with a broad dome shaped distal bulb. The viteliaria terminate as broad laterai
bands beyond the testes. The viteliaria are confluent postenorly in 2 of the 6 mature

specimens, but separate in the other 4. Paired sperm ducts expand anteriorly and
comect, lateraliy, to a reduced and fiattened sperm reservoîr present behind the
seminai vesicle. In 1 specimen, the pairecl sperm ducts can be traced to the testes and

contain spenn through their entire length.

Observations on P. pacifium
The morphology of the single specimen examineci in this study agrees with the
description of Bykhovskii and Gusev (1950) but 1 was unable to see the haptoral
appendix due to the preparation, or the details of the reproductive organs. The

anterior ventral bothria, apical organ, muscular gonopore, and distribution of the
viteilaria were also as describeci by Bykhovskü and Gusev (1950).

Phyîogenetic anaiysis

The cladistic analysis of the Diclybothrüdae using the characters and states in
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Table 12, resuiteci in a cladogram (Figure 30) which indicates that Didjbothnum
forms a monophyletic group Mt.Puradiciybothrim as sister taxon. The relatiomhips
among the Diclybothrim spp. wuid not be resolved cladistically. However,

morphologicai characteristics of the three species (body size, anterior body shape,
male reproductive system, robustness of the haptoral derites, anterior bothria)
suggest that D.

atnuhun and D. a

m are more closely related. A combination of

the cladogram with these additional characters provides a 'phenogram' (Fig. 31).

Information on the distri'bution, hosts and habit have been added to the cladogram
(Fig. 30) for discussion.

DISCUSSION
Early reports of "Diclyboth-

an na nu^^" fkom North Arnerica (Stafford,

1904; Cooper, 1915, fkom lake sturgeon) were followed by a redescription by Price
(1942)who based his description on w o m coîlected from lake sturgeon at the New
York aquarium by MacCailum, and on Stafford's

(lm)and Cooper's

(1915)

collections. His description and ïilustrations agree in general with our observations on
D. aîriatum, particuiarly the observation of the dewiy sîaining pre-ovariai glandular

structure. However, it appears that Pnce (see Fig. 1M of Price, 1942) hterpreted this
structure as an ootype "surcounded by a dense mass of unicellular glandswand did not

mention a ventral opening. It is ciear h m o u observations that this pre-avariai
structure, which Price (1942) referred to, is not the ootype but the v.a.0 (Figs. 8, 11,
12). Although it is not possible to scribe a fiuiction to the organ at this t h e , the
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presence of g m l a r bodies dong the periphery of the cavity and the arrangement of
cells in the deeper parenchyma suggests a secretory fiuilction Figs. 11, 12). It

resembles, superficially, the independent prostatic vesicle found in some Turbeliaria

(Beauchamp, 1961). Price (1942) also illustrateci (Fig. 1M of %ce,

1942) the lobed

sperm r e s e ~ o ï rimmediately posterior to & seminal vesicle but did not descni or
illustrate the spenn duct(s). It seems certain that the species PrÏce (1942) was 'redescribing' was in fact D. atri-.

Wright and Dechtiar (1974) added SEM

observations on the opisthaptor and the anterior (pmhaptoral) region (using the name
D. annatum) but did not mention nor show the srnaLiest pair of hooks or vestigial

clamps on the haptoral appeadix (Fig. 11 of Wright and Dechtiar, 1974). Also, SEM

photomicrographs (Figs. 1, 3 of Wright and Dechtiar, 1974) of the anterior portion of
the parasite did not include the region of the ventral atrial organ. The illustration of
Diciybothrm by Beverley-Burton (1984) was after Bykhovskii and Gusev (1950),
with original observations. Although neither the v.a.0. nor the smallest pair of hooks
on the terminal baptoral appendix were illustrateci by Beverley-mon (1984), both
structures are present on D. mrr*ahrm from lake sturgeon (Figs. 8, 9, 10) and
shortnose sturgeon (this study). ALthough we were unable to obtain specimens from
Dechtiar's surveys (Dechtiar, 1972; Nepszy, 1988), it seems that all material of
Dicfybothriwlt from iake sturgeon may be assigned CO D.

Diciybothnum annatum bas been d e s c n i in some detail h m Russian
material by Skwortzoff (1928, as D. circuCaris (von Linstow, 1904)), and by
Bykhovskii and Gusev 1950 (see also Bykhovskii 1957, Slnjabina, 1974, Slyusarev,
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1983). Skwortzoff (1928) did not mention any structure resembling (the v.a.0.) and
serial sagittal sections (Figs. 8, 9, 10 of Skworizoff, 1928) do not show this structure.
Skwortzoff s observation of the terminal position of the mouth openhg is u

d in

this family as is the description and ïIIustration (Fig. 4 of Skworboff, 1928) of the 2
gut caeca ongïnatiug imrnediately following the pharynx. In diclybothriids (including

D. a m ) , the oesophagus bifiucattes at about the level of the seminal vesicle

(Simer, 1929; Price, 1942; Bykhovskü and Gusev, 1950; this study), and the mouth
opens mid-ventrally between the posterior margins of the bothria. Although D.

circuhn's may represent a separate species, Skwortzoff (1928) may have mistaken the
apical organ for a mouth openiag. A similar error seems to have been made in the
iliustration of von Linstow (1904) and of Lavrov (1907). In addition, Skwortzoff s
(1928) sagitîal sections clearly show a more posterior bühcation of the gut caeca.
Bykhovskii and Gusev (1950) did not mention nor illustrate any v.a.0. in D. amahun

(see also Bykhovskü, 1957) and specirnens of D. armanmr examined in this study also
did not possess this structure (Fig. 27). A v.a.0. was not mentioned or illustrateci in

D. hamulanun by Simer (1929) or by Bykhovskü and Gusev (1950), and our

observations of whole mounts and serial histo10gicai sections (USNPC 51577) confirm
that such a structure does not exist in D. hamulmum.

The femaie reproductive system in aii three species of D i c Z y b o t h ~is
basically s W a r (Figs. 8, 17, 19, 26, 28) and resembles that of the polystomes and
some hexabothriids, particuiarly in the absence of a seminal ceceptacle and
modification of the oviduct for spenn storage @ohde and Ebrahimzadeh, 1969;
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Boeger and Kritsky, 1989). In addition, the distribution of mucous glands at the base

of the ootype anci the possible serous glands is similar to that found in some

poiystornes (Kohlmatm, 1961; Rohde and Ebrahimzadeh. 1969; K e m , 1986). The
shape of the eggs is variable in D. atrimum (sometimes even in the same individual)

and in D.hamuhum, and is not a suitable character to distinguish the 2 species.
Vitellaria were found to be confluent posteriorly in alî specimens of D. hamukiztzm

examined, but this condition is variable in D. amatzm and D. atrr*ar~n.
Confluent
vitellaria are more common in D. armancm than in D. a?riattun.

The male reproductive system deserves special mention because of the
occurrence of paired sperm duc& in this f d y . Bykhovskii and Gusev (1950)
illustrated a single median spenn duct (vas deferens) in their description of D.
ammtzm, but we were unable to identify such a duct in specimens of this species

examine& in this study. Instead, paired sperm ducts were obsewed (Fig. 26) which
appeared similar to those iound in D. atrratrrahan.
Paradictybothriwn pacifzcum was also
described as possessing 2 sperm ducts (Bykhovskii and Gusev, 1950). The

photomicrograph of a transverse section through P.pacificum (Fig. 10 of Bykhovskü

and Gusev, 1950) shows the paired 'seminal ducts' which correspond in anatomid
position to paired spenn ducts seen in transverse sections of D. a t r i and
~ D.
hamularrrm (this sîudy). Skwortzoff (1928) ais0 observeci paired tubuiar stmctures in

cross-sections of D. annatrmr, coffesponding in position to the paired sperm ducts
seen in sections of D. atriatum and D. hamularum. However, Skwortzoff (1928) also
üiustrated a conspicuous duct in cross-section, dorsal to the uterus (Skwortzoff,
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1928), which he identified as the spenn duct, but wbich may have k e n a section
thn,ugh a part of the sinuous uterus (see Fig. 16, this study). Paireci spenn ducts are

apparently characteristic for the f d y Diclybothriidae. The sperm ducts in D.
hamucahmt are larger and apparently the most developed in the family. This character

(paired spenn ducts) seems to be a persistent plesiomorphy since paired sperm ducts

are common among Turbellaria with multiple testes (Beauchamp, 1961; Hyman,
1951). AU 3 species of DiclybothriMl possess the spenn reservoir imrnecliately

posterior to the seminal vesicle (fïrst descn'bed and illustrateci by Simer, 1929, in D.
hamu-)

although it appears flatteneci and reduced in D. amahun. Judging from

the description and illustrations of D. circulàn's (= D. armatzm) by Skwortzoff
(1928), it seems likely that Skwortzoff observecl the sperm reservoir behind the

seminal vesicle, but d e d it "Druesen?"(transl. = glands). The cirrus in D. annarum
is more robust than in the other p i e s (Figs. 18, 22, 29). whereas in D. hnularurn
the cirms is reduced as is the terminal spination. Additional observations on the

haptoral appendix are also of diagnostic value at the genus and species level. The pair
of d e s t hoolcs pmviously reporteci from D.
1950), are also present in D. &&zm

amtmiun

(Bykhovskü and Gusev,

and D. huma&m (this study) and, therefore,

are cornmon to all Diclybothnum spp. The laterai pseudosuckers are more extensive,
relative to the haptoral appendix, in D. ammtum and D. hamulanun than in D.

atrimran (Figs. 10, 21, 27). The haptoral sclerites of the haptoral appendix,
particularly the outer a d middle sclerites, are ais0 more robust in D. hamulatum.

Phylogenetics and biogeography
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The cladogram (F4g. 30) indicates the monophyletic nature of D i c l j b o t h h .
Relationships among the species of DicLybothrium wuld not be fiilly resolved since

many of the synapomorphic character States could not be polarized (e.g., the
morphology of the male reproductive structures)- The 'phenogram' (Fig. 31) which

was produced by combining this cladogram with other morphologid characters not
used in the cladistic analysis, suggests that D. amattm and D.

are most

simiiar to each other which may indicate sister-taxon relationships. Paradiciybothrium
is unique among diclybothnids in its apparent specificity for the North Pacific green
sturgeon (A. mediirostris). This specificity and consequently a marine habit and
restricted geographical range, combinai with its unique morphology indicates a local
speciation event associated with the evolution of the green shirgeon in the North
Pacific basin.

The recognition of D.

a t r i a ~ u nas a distinct

species and its apparent specificity

for A. jkivescens and A. brevirostnatl in North Amena has significance concerning
the evolution of the diclybothriïds and suggests that speciation of D.
occurred foliowing the possible isolation of freshwaterfestuarine Acipenser spp. in

North America. These observations now enable us to develop hypotheses regarding
the historical biogeography of host-parasite relationships between diclybothnids and

their acipenserid hosts. Previous interpretations of the historicai biogeography of the

Diclybothriidae (Beverly-Buaon, 1994) were based on the premise that only one
species, D. ann#um, was widely distributed in sturgeons throughout Ewasia aiad
North America. Accordingly, Beverley-Won (1994) hypothesized that D. annanun
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was present in freshwater snirgeons across the bolarctic regions during the Tertiary

(time uspecified) and was subseqgently isolated on the North Amencan continent
when the Palaearctic and Nearctic h g e s of sturgeons separateci. The presence of

"D. annutumu on shortnose surgeon was hypothesized to be a trader "to a
population of A. brevirosîmm that was tied to a fkeshwater life cycle" (Beverley-

Burton, 1994) and D. hamu-

was interpreted as a host swÏîch fkom sympatric

Acipenser spp. in the Mississippi and subsequent speciation on PoCjodon. Although
the cladistic analysis suggests the possbility of a 'host capture' in paddlefish, the
association of D. &aîzm

with A. jklvescens and A. brevirosh~mmay have k e n a

speciation event independent of the association of D. hmnuloncm with the paddlefish
(see Chapter 3).

Table 13. Measurements of DicLy6uthnum atrianun and cornparisons with D, armcltwn and D.
hamuIahun,*

Pharynx 1
Pharynx w

Sem vesicle 1

Sem vesicle w

Haptor length:

Eggs:
1

* Mean 2 SD.(range)

in p.Source of spccimens are given in Materials and Methods.

tDistance h m anterior end,

Table 14. Measurements o f sucker and appendicuiar sclerites of the opisthaptor in D- mrzizzurm, D.
hamulahun. and D- armrrnurrx

Body iength
Sucker
scierites:
Anterior
left
right

Middle
left

Posterior
left
right

Appendicuiar
Sclerites:
Outer
left

right
Middle
left
right

* Mean & SD. (range) in pm- B&G = Data h m Bykhovskü and Gusev (1950).
?Anterior ends of worms darnaged. Appmximate size range of pst-vaginal distances.

Figure 8.

Diclybothrium hatum.
Holotype, Anterior portion showing bothria,
ventrai atriai organ, digestive and reproductive structures. S d e bar =
200 Pm.

Figure 9.

Diclybothriwn atriatum. Holotype, posterior portion showiag testes,
vitellaria and opkthaptor. S d e bar = 200 Pm.

Figure 10.

Diclyaothrium atriatzun. One side of terminal appendix of opisthaptor
showing ho&
and laterai pseudosuçker (iateral view) Scale bar = 100
Pm-

Figure 11.

Diciybothrium atriarum. Transverse section through the ventral atrial
organ showing crypt (c) with thickened lining, dense granular bodies
(sxnail anows) and deeper gland-like ceUs (large arrows). Note oviduct
(od), vitelaria (v) anci gut (g). Scale bar = LOO Pm.

Figure 12.

Diciybothfium a î r i ~ Sagittal
.
section thr~ughthe ventral atrial organ
showing laterally widened cavity at its base (arrow). Note ovary (O)and
uterus (u). Scale bar = 100 pm.

Figure 13.

Diciybothn'm atnarwn.Sagittalsection showing the positions of the ovary
(O), ootype (ot), uterus (u), 2 layered testes (t) and ventral atrial organ
(vao). (sectionai plane passhg through the edge of vao). Scale bar = 100
Pm-

Figure 14.

Diciybothrium atriatrnn. Magnification of boxed area in Fig. 13 showing
the distribution of mucous glands (iarge arrows) and serous glands (small
arrows) around ootype (ot). Note utem (u) with eggs (e). Scale bar =

100 Pm.
Figure 15.

Dic&bothrium utriahim. Cross section showing paireci spenn ducts (s)
merging (arrows) into spem reservou (r). Scale bar = 100 Pm.

Figure 16.

Diclybothn'm datum. Cross section thtough the anterior portion of the
parasite showing paired muitichaneiled spenn ducts (arrows), utem (u)
with egg (e) ami vitellovaginai ducts (v). Scale bar = 100 Pm.

Figure 17.

DicZybothn'um atriatum. Reconstruction of female reproductive apparatus
from whoIe mounts and serial histologicai sections.

Figure 18.

Diclybothriwn mrimunr. Male reproductive apparatus showing cirrus,
seminal vesicle, spenn reservoir and p a i . sperm duca. Scaie bar = 100
Pm-

Figure 19.

Diclybothtium hamulatum. USNPC 5û210. Anterior portion of worm
showing bothria, digestive and reproductive structures. Scale bar = 200

m.
Figure 20.

DkdybothnUm homularm. USNPC 50210. Posterior portion of worm
showing confiuent vitellaria and opisthaptor. Scale bar = 200 Pm.

Figure 21.

Dicïybothrium h a m u l m . One side of terminal appendix of opisthaptor
showing hooks/sclerites and laterai pseudosucker (lateral view). Scale bar
= 100 Fm.

Figure 22.

D i c l y b o t h h hmnulatum. Male reproductive apparatus showing cirrus,
seminal vesicle and spenn resemoir. ScaIe bar = 100 m.

Figure 23.

Diclybothrim hamucrrtum. USNPC 5 1577. Transverse section through
anterior region showing large paired spenn ducts (arrows), viteiiovaginal
ducts with vitelline cells (vc) and uterus (u) with coilapsed egg (e). Note
gut (g). Scale bar = 100 Pm.

Figure 24.

Diclybothrium hamulatum. USNPC 51577. Transverse section through
more posterior region of the spenn ducts (arrows) showing their smaller
size and the vitebvaginal ducts (v) prior to firsing. Note gut (g). Scale
bar = 100 Pm.

Figure 25.

Diclybothrium hamulatum. USNPC 51577. Sagiîîai section showing
distribution of mucous glands (iarge arrows) and serous gIands (srnall
arrows) around w
type (ot). Note ovary (O) and utem (u). Scale bar =
50 Fm.

Figure 26.

Diclybothrium annonun. IZRAS 2. Anterior portion of worm showing
bothria, digestive and reproductive structures. Note absence of ventral
atrial organ. S d e bar = 2Oû pm.

Figure 27.

Diciybothriwn annatum. IZRAS 2. Posterior portion of wonn showing
confiuent viteuaria and opisthaptor. Scale bar = 200 Pm.

Figure 28.

Diclybothn'um armaturn. IZRAS 1 . Female reproductive system in a
relaxed specimen, Scale bar = 100 Pm.

Figure 29.

Dicfybothrium arniatum. IZRAS 1 . Male terminal reproductive structures
and paired muitichaneUed sperm ducts. Scale bar = 100 Pm-

Figure 30.

Cladogram showing relationships among species of Diclybothriidae.
Characters and states are defined in text and in Table 12.

Figure 31.

Phenogram of the species of Diclybothriidae based on the cladogram in
Fig. 30.

Family:Diclybothriidae
N-Pacifïc

N. America

Al medirustris

P. spathula

Eurasia
N. America
N i sppd brevirvstrum
Acïpenser spp. A.firhescetls
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Chapter 2.2.

Systematics and biogeography of S~abinopsollusmanteri (Digenea: Deropristüdae)
and relationships within the Deroprîstiidae.
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INTRODUCTION
The genus Skjabinopsolus Ivanov 1934 (in Ivanov & Murygin 1937) has a
wide distribution in acipenserids (sturgeons) of the basins and waterways of eastern
Europe (maioly Mediterranean-Pontdaspian), and those of eastern North America.

Two nominal species have been recognized; S. semiamtus (Molin, 1858) parasitizes
European freshwater and anadromous acipe~l~erids
(Bykhovskaya and Kulakova, 1987;
Skrjabina, 1974) and S. manteri (Cable, 1952) occurs in North American freshwater
acipenserids (Cable, 1952; McDonald and Margolis, 1995; Chapter 1). S. manteri has
k e n disthguished from S. semiannatus on the basis of a larger size of the body and
widely separated testes (Skjabina, 1974) as well as by the anterior position of the
ovary (Peters, 1961). However, during the study of lake sturgeon parasites fiom lake
Winnebago, U.S.A. (Chapter 1). 1recovered numerous specimens of Skrjobinopsolus
which showed variability in morphological characters considered diagnostic in the past.
A re-examination of both species, h m European sturgeons and fiom the type material

of S. manteri, dso revealed considerable variability in the position of the testes and
ovary (Cable, 1952; Skrjabina, 1974). Consequently, diagnostic characters were
compared across samples fkom different geographical locations in North America and
Europe to evaluate the relationship and morphologicai divergence between S.
semiamiaîus and S. manteri. Although Cable (1952) and Cable and Hunnien (1942)

considered the genus Skdabinopsofus as having a basic 'bauplan' fiom which other
related species (e-g., Deropristis spp. and Prisîicola sturionis Little, 1930) could be
derived, the deropristiids have not been subject to any phylogenetic andysis.
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Furthermore, since Cable's (1952) account, the addition of Cestrahehins to the
Deropristiidae (Fischthal, 1957; Becker, 1971) has extended the range of the family to
the Pacific coastai waterways. The specincity of most deropnstüds for a geologically

old and reiict host group such as acipensends (sturgeons) provides an opportunity to

investigate their marine or fi-eshwater ongins and the effects of vicariance and
dispersai on their evolution. Furthermore, the presence of two species of deropristiids

in Atlantic eels and pike raises interesthg quesaons c o n c e d g host switching in this
group of digeneans. To address these questions, the evolutionary relationships of the
various species of deropnstiids were investigated using cladistics (Hennig, 1966;

Wiley, 1981, Wiley et al., 1991). This fonns the basis for evaluating M e r

hypotheses regarding the histoncai biogeography of the Deropnstiidae and their hosts.

MATERIALS AND METEODS
Specimens examined
The foliowing museurn specirnens were examined:
Skrjabinopsolus semiannahu. CSAV. No. COU. D-113. ex sterlet, Acipenser ruthenus,
R. Danube, Sîrevo, Slovakia, (n=14). NHMW 4256 [as Distomum hispidum

(Abildgaard)] ex. Acipenser sturio, unknown loçality, (n=6). NHMW 1832, MIMW
1833, ex Acipenser ruthenus, R Danube, Viema, (n=4).
Skjabinopsohs sp. ex lake sturgeon, Acipenserfilvescens, L. Wimebago, Wisconsin,
U.S.A. (this study, see Chapter 1)- (n=21).
S. manteri (Cable, 1952). HWML 1853. Paratype. ex. Scaphirhynchus platorynchus,
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Wabash R m o i s , U.S.A. ;USNPC 37187 ex S. platorynchur, Wabash R Iilinois,
U.S.A. (6 paratypes).
D e r o p e s hispi& (Abildgaard). USNPC 8 198 ex Acipenser sturïo (actuaiiy A.
oxyrhynchus), Woods Hole, Massachusetts, (n=2), USNPC 51976 ex A. sturio (actuaIiy

A. oxyrhynchus) Woods Hole, Massachusetts, (n=S), USNPC 73137 ex A. oxyrhynchtrs,

St. John Harbor, New Brunswick, Canada (n=2), USNPC 73859 ex A. oxyrhynchus,
Raritan Bay, New Jersey, U.S.A.,(n=l).
Deroprisris infiata (Molin): USNPC 51951 (as Deropn'stis hispida) ex Amencan eel,
Anguilla rostrata, Woods HoIe, Massachusetts, (n=3), CSAV D-90 ex European eel,
Anguilla anguilla, Nile River, Cairo, Egypt, (n=2). fIWML 1851. ex. Anguilla
chrysopa (=A. romata), Wood's Hole, Massachusetts. One voucher specimen.NHMW
1834 and 1835. (as Distomum infIatrmt Molin) ex Anguilla vulgaris (= A. anguilia),
Triest, (n= 14). Cestrahelmins lizruei Fischthal, 1957. USNPC 55234. ex. Esox
rnasquinongy, Teal Lake, Sawyer County, Wisconsin, U.S.A. (&,

including 2

sectioned).
Cestrahelmins rivularis Becker, 1971. USNPC 7 1431 ex. Acipenser transmontanus,
Central Columbia R., Washington State, U.S.A., (n=3).
Homalorneh-on annatum (MacCallum, 1895). Specirnens coliected fiom Aplodinoîus
grunniens fiom the Red River, Manitoba, at Lockport (caught by angiing), (n=12)
stained and mounted as for other deropnstüds in this study.

CSAV refers to Czech Acaderny of Sciences, Vennes Section, HWML refers to the
Harold W. Manter Laboratory of the Nebraska State Museum, N H M W refers to the
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Natwbistorisches Museum, Viema, and USNPC refers to the United States National
Parasite Collection, Bethesda, Maryland, U S A -

Phylogenetic Anaiysis
A hypothesis of the phylogenetic relationships within the Digenea by Brooks et
al., (1985, 1989) has been criticized by Gibson (1987), Pearson (1992) and Gibson and

Bray (1994). Taking into account these criticism, the phylogenetic tree of Brooks et

al., (1985) remaifls unchanged with respect to the relationships among the
Deropnstüdae, Lepocreadüdae and Homalometridae which form a monophyletic
assemblage, the Lepocreadiiformes of Brooks et al., (1985). Consequently, the
Homaiomenidae and Lepocreadiidae are used as outgroups for a phylogenetic anaiysis
of the Deropnstiidae. Diagnostic characteristics of the outgroups were obtained by
examination of H. armatzun and by reference to Gibson (1996) (see aiso references
therein) and Yarnaguti (1971).

Characters and states used for phylogenetic anaiysis:
Outgroups are Homalometndae Mehra, 1962 and Lepocreadiidae Nicoli, 1934. The
character ma& is provided in Table 15.
l
or
1. Body shape: Two states are recognized; forebody expanded in the c e ~ c aregion
l
is considered apomorphic (1-1) by outgroup
not The presence of c e ~ c aexpansions
cornparison while the absence of such modifications is plesiomorphic (14).
2. Morphology of cervical sphes: Two states are rezognized. Spines uniform in shape

or dimorphism in spination with heavy spines dong lateral margins of body. The first
is considered plesiomorphic (2-0) while the second is apomorphic (2-1) by outgroup

cornparison.
3. Oral spines: Two states are recognized. Oral sucker with heavy peg Like spines or

not. The first is considered apomorphic (3-1) while the second is considered
plesiomorphic (3-0).
4. Hermaphroditic duct: Two states are recognized. The hermaphroditic duct is short

(not extending beyond half of ventral sucker) or long (reaching beyond ventrai sucker).
A hermaphroditic duct when present in the outgroups is short and the long

hermaphroditic duct may be viewed as an evolutionary transformation; ductless short duct - long duct. Thus the presence of a short hermaphroditic duct is
considered plesiomorphic while a long duct is considered apomorphic (4-1).

Morphology and Taxonomy
Distomum hispidwn NHMW # 4256: Lacking the anterior body expansions with heavy

marginal and dorsal hump spination characteristic of Deropristis hispida, small womis

(c5 mm) with testes in tandem and cbse to each other at posterior end of the body
(Fig. 32). Spination dense over major portion of body and other organ positions are as

described for Sktjabinopsolus semiarmatus. These specimens are referred to that
species pable 16; Fig. 32).
Distomum h i s p i . NHMW # 1832 and 1833: Lacking the generic characters of
Deroprisris, possessing characteristics of Skjabinopsoius. The testes show varying

degrees of separation even in the few (4) specimens available, two specimens showing
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considerable inter-testicular distances IWed with uterine fol& (Fig. 33). Based on the
position of the ovary (Table 16); the diagnosis of S. semiannutus is altered (see
Discussion).
Skjabinopsolus manteri (paratypes): Gravid worms were 3.6 mm - 12.5 mm in length,

ovary in posterior haif of body in 1 specimen, testes separated by less than half a
testis length in 4 of 7 specimens (Fig. 34, Table 16).
Skjabinopsolus h m lake sturgeon: Mature specimens ranghg fiom 4.6 mm to 15.0

mm in size, ovary more anterior in position with increasing size (Fig. 35). In addition,
two of 21 specimens possessed closely situated testes. Cornparisons with S.
semiannatus fiom the Danube sterlet and specimens of S. manteri (Table 16) indicates

that the specimens share characters with both species (see Discussion).
S. semiamtus. CSAV D-113. (13 specimens used): Testes tandem, situated close

together and with ovary in posterior half of the body (Fig. 36, Table 16).
Cestrahelmins lamei: Forebody flat and widened, not swollen. Cirrus sac well

developed containing broad weii developed thick walled ejaculatory duct which
possesses f i e spine-like processes embedded in wall of duct, wnspicuous rounded or
pyriform pars prostatica surrounded by gland ceiis, and large unipartite seminal vesicle

(Fig. 37). Metratenn saccular, thick waii consisting of rounded ceiis with Iuminai ends
produced into minute spine-like processes. Metratenn receives tubular uterus sideways, not terminaiiy (Fig. 37). Terminai hennaphhroditic duct weii developed, aspinose.
Genitai pore submedian, postero-lateral to anterior margin of acetabulum.

C. rivularis: Body spines often with distal ends slightly recurved. Cirrus sac containing
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spined ejaculatory duct which is narrow and thin wailed proximally, surrounded by
gland ceiis, and expanded distaiiy, a conspicuous pars prostatica surrounded by gland
celis followed by a large unipartite seminal vesicle (Figs. 38, 39). Metratenn tubular,
thick walled with cells possibly bearing minute spines (not conclusive), receiving
uterus terminaliy (?), hermaphroditic duct short and aspinose. Genital pore submedian,
sinistral and preacetabular.

Phyiogenetic Analysis

Only one character and character state (elongate hermaphroditic duct) was
found that indicates Deropristtis and Pristicola are sister taxa (Fig. 40). Ail three
genera are very similar in their basic morphologies but readily disthguished by
conspicuous autapomorphies, large cucumiira1 spines in P. sturionis and heavy

marginal spination on the expanded cervical region of Deropristis.

DISCUSSION
Digeneans of the genus Skrjabinopsolrcs were first descn'bed by .Molin (1858,
1861) as Distomum semiannatum from the Adriatic sturgeon Acipenser naccari. The
genus Skrjabinopsolus and the type species S. acipenseris was established for
digeneans described by Ivanov and Murygin (1937) h m sturgeon of the Biack and
Caspian Seas, aithough the authors recognized its resemblance to Distoma
semiannaîtun of Molin (1858). This was foilowed by descriptions of S. skrjabini ftom
the Black Sea (Osmanov, 1940) and S. minor h m Acipenser gueldenstaedti of the

Azerbaijan part of the Caspian basin (Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskayaand Mikailov, 1969).
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These were subsequently synonymised with S. semiamtatus as the type and only

species in Empean sturgeon (Bykhovskaya and Kulakova, 1987; Bykhovskii and
Dubinina, 1954; see Skjabina, 1974). The only North American species of
Skjabinopsolus, S. manteri, was descnid by Cable (1952) fiom the shovelnose

sturgeon Scaphirhynchus platorynchus as Pristotrema manteri but was not compared
to any European forms as he was apparenly unaware of either Molin's (1858)

'Distomwn semiarmarum' or of hanov's Sktjabinopsolus at the time. Pristotrema was
later suppressed by CabIe on becoming aware of this information (CabIe, 1955).

The morphological characteristics used to distinguish the two species require
re-evaluation, îhe

h t

of which is body size. in her review of Skrjabinopsolus and key

to the species, Skjabina (1974) indicates a maximum size of 5.5 mm for S.
semiannatus which supposedly distinguished it h m the larger S. rnanteri. The
description of Bykhovskü and Dubinina (1954) was used as the basis for this
comparison. However, Bykhovskaya-Pavloskaya and Mikailov (1969) described a
length of 3.1

- 7.5 mm for S. semiantultus. In comparison, the sizes of ovigerous S.

manteri range between 3.44 and 12.38 mm (Cable, 1952). It is obvious that the sizes

of ovigerous individuais of the two species overlap and, whde maximum size attained
may ciiffer, size alone cannot distinguish the two species. The second difference is in
the position of the testes (Skrjabina, 1974). In S. semiannazus, the testes are stated to

lie close together (e.g., less than one testis length) while in S. manteri the testes are

well separated (Cable, 1952; Skrjabina, 1974). CabIe (1952) did not mention any
variability in position of the testes but my examination of 7 paratypes of S. rnanteri
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(HWML 1853; USNM 37187) shows closdy situated testes in 5 of the specimens, 4 of
which were less than 4.5 mm. CIosely situated testes were also noted in 2 of 21

individuais of Skrjabinopsolus fkom lake sturgeon m

e Winnebago). Testes of young

aduit S. mmrteri, are also situated close together at the posterior end of the body
(Peters, 1961), indicating that the testes becorne more widely separated during growth.
This separation evidently occurs early in growth since specimens of S. manteri, from
lake sturgeon, at the lower end of the size range (4
mm) already showed widely
separated testes. Peters (1961) distinguished S. manteri from Ivanov's S. mipenseris (=
S. semiannatus) based on the more anterior position of the ovary, and a smaiier

average size of eggs in S. manteri. Although the ovary in S. semiannatus has aiways
been described as king in the posterior haif of the hind-body, its position seems

highly variable within this region of the body (Siajabin, 1954; Skrjabina, 1958). The
extreme of tbis condition is seen in specimens h m A. srurio (NHMW 4256, this
study). Although this contrasts with the position of the ovary described for S. manteri

(Cable, 1952; Peters, 1961), the position of the ovary in paratypes of S. manteri also
varies (Table 16). My measurements of the position of the ovary in 21 specimens of

Skrjabinopsolus h m the lake sturgeon show a progressively anterior position of the
ovary with increasing sîze of the wonns (Fig. 34). This is likely due to ailometric
growth of the pst-ovarian region of the body with increxsing size. The position of- the
ovary in the hiad-body (pst-acetabuiar region) also overlaps considerably between
specimens from the Danube sterlet (NHMW 1832, 1833 and CSAV D-113) and those
from North American acipenserids flable 16). In fact, specimens from A. s h r h
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(NHMW 4256, Fig. 32) show a greater posterior position of the ovary than the

specimens of Skrjabinopsolus fiom the Danube sterlet or North Amencan sturgeon.
Since the dimensions of the eggs overlap considerably (Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya and
Mikailov, 1969, Cable, 1952), ît is not usefid in distinguishing the two species. The
ciifferences lie in the trends towards a greater maximum size attained by S. manteri

and the fact that closely situateci testes and posterior ovaries are more common in S.
semiarmatza. In view of these observations, there appears to be no discrete

morphological miterion for separating the two species unequivocaily.
The two species appear to ciiffer in their Life histories since S. monteri is a
freshwater specîes whde S. semiannatus commody pacasitizes anadromous sturgeons
and occurs with higher abundances in the marine phase of some of these hosts
(Skrjabina, 1974). Skrjabina (1974) attnbuted infections of S. semiamtus in the
predominantiy khwater nverine sterlet (A. ruthenus) to feeding in downstream
estuarine and brackish water environments and considered S. semiarmahrs likely to be
a marine species. However, it is evident fiom the museum coilections (NHMW 1832,
1833) that, in the past, Skijabinopsoh also occumd in upstream populations of the

sterlet. Upstream (Bavarian and Austrian) populations of the sterlet, from which these
specimens were collected in 1877-1878 (by Lorenz), have since been extirpated
(Kùizelbach, 1994) but populations of sterlet still occur in Slovakian sections of the
Danube, h m which specimens were examineci in this study (CSAV D-113). Since the
sterlet is a resident riverine species and tagging studies have shown that downstream
migrations are limited (Sokolov and Vasil'ev, 1989), it seems unlikely that infections
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in the Amtrian and Slovakian reaches of the Danube originated in the estuary and
suggests the possibilitty of a freshwater H e cycle.
On morphological grounds, S. manteri is relegated to a synonym of S.
semiannatus. However, since there may be ciifferences in W e history characteristics

(freshwater vs, estuarine) and since there are identifiable trends in morphological
ciifferences, we consider it practical to use a sub-specinc designation to differentiate
the two populations (in accordance with the Infeniotortul Code of Zodogical
Nomenclature). Although "there is no renned sub-species concept" (Panchen. 1992, p.
333), it is a "convenient" sub-division (Panchen, 1992) which draws attention to the
lack of de6ning morphological characters while acknowledging ciifferences based on
general trends in certain morphological features and possibly in thei. biology.
Accordingly, S. manteif becomes S. semiannatus rnanteri.
Odhner (1902) distinguished Deropristis h i s p i . and D. infIata on the basis of
a single row of heavy marginal cervical spines in D. hispida in contrast to multiple

rows in D. inflata. Ward (1938) regardeci it "unwise" to evaluate the taxonomie
usefulness of this character (marginal spination) h m the material available to him and
suggested that the lesser size of the viteilaria in D. infrclta as diagnostic. In dl
specimens of D. hispida examined in this study, the heavy marginal spines were
arranged in a single row. In contrast, these posterior of these spines in D. inflata are
-

more numerous and irregularly arranged. This ciifference in spination of the two

species of Deropristis is reflected in the ïilustrations of D. hispida by Skrjabina (1974)
and of D. inflata by Cable and Hwinien (1942). Consequently, these observations
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support Odhner's (1902) view of the differences between the two species. D. inflata is
also a much smaller species than D- hispi&, on both sides of the Atiantic.
Hypotheses regarding the historical biogeography of host-parasite relationships
depend on sound systematic andyses of taxa and on ensuring thal the group in
question is monophyletic. The systematics of the Deropristiidae, particularly the
position of the genus Cestrahelmins, are controversial, Peters (196 1) added
Cestrahelmins Lanrei Fischthal 1957 to the family Deropristiidae Skrjabin, 1958
(Skjabin, 1958) under a separate subfamily Cestraheiminae and placed the original
genera Deropristh Odhner, 1905, Prisricola Cable 1952 and Skrjabinopsolus Ivanov in
Ivanov and Murygin, 1937, under the subfamily Deropristiinae Cable and Hunnien
1942. To this, Becker (1971) added C. rivularis. Yamaguti (1971) placed C. laruei in
the family Monorchiidae, subfamily Lasiotocinae and Skrjabin's (1958) deropristiids in
the subfamily Deropristiinae Cable and Hunnien 1942, within the family
Acanthocolpidae. Life cycle studies have shown that both Skrjabinopsolus and
Deropristis possess similar cercariae with a 'pseudostylet' and with setae on the

tail

(Cable and Hunnien, 1942; Peters, 1961; Seitner, 195l), the latter character definhg
the Lepocreadiiformes (Brooks et al., 1989). The morphology of CestrahelrnUls differs
markedly fiom that of the Deropristiinae in the caecal length, morphology of the cirrus
and metraterm and in the disposition of the viteilaria and gonads (Figs. 37, 38, 39 and
-

Resuits section). Pristicola, Deropristis and Skrjabinopsolus possess a weakiy
developed prostatic complex, a thick conspicuousIy spined ejaculatory duct and a
distinctiy and unequaily bipartite (septate) seminal vesicle. The metratenn in these
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genera possesses simiiar spination and receives the uterus terminaiiy (Cable, 1952;
Cable and Hunnien, 1942; Little, 1930; Skrjabina, 1974). These and other
characteristics dehouig the "Demprïstiinae" (Cable, 1952) and their ciifferences with
Cestrahelmins are extensive enough to justifv the removal of Cestrahelmms fiom the

Deropristiidae as has been done by Yamaguti (1971). Consequently, the phylogenetic
anaiysis of the Deropristiidae in this study does not include the genus Cestrahelmùrr.
Until more information is available on the development of Cestrahelmins (e-g.,
morphology of the cercaria), this genus rernains enigmatic and placing it in the
Monorchüdae may be problematicai since monorcbiids are considered polyphyletic

(Brooks et al., 1989).
Results of the systematic analysis of the Deropristüdae indicate that Deropristis
and Pristicola fonn a monophyletic group with Skrjabhopsolus as a sister taxon. AU
genera parasitize acipenserids but only in drainages associateci with the Atlantic basin
or immediately neighbourhg it (Gulf of Mexico and Laurentian drainages). AU three

genera are absent fiom Sibenan (including the Arnur R.) and Pacifïc drainages
(Bykhovskaya and Kulakova, 1987; Skjabina, 1974; Margolis and McDonald, 1986).

In contrast to Skrjabinopsolus and Deroptistis, which are widely distributed (Skrjabina,
1974; Appy and Dadsweil, 1978; Leidy, 1889). Prrrticola sturionis has the most
restricted distribution, having beer; reported, thus far, only fiom the anadromous
European Atlantic sturgeon A. sturio from the Belgian Coast and British waters (Little,
1930; Van Beneden, 1870). Extensive surveys of acipenserids in the Black and
Caspian Sea basins bave not reported P. sturionb. The record of P. sturionis from
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Scaphirhynchus piutorynchus in North Amenca, atirïibuted to Cable (1952, 1955) by

Hoffman (1967) and repeated by Skjabina (1974), is erroneous, as is the record of P.
sturionis fiom the Lake sturgeon attn'buted also to Cable (1952) by Yamaguti (1971).

Cable (1952, 1955) made no such report in his studies.
The cladogram (Figure 40)indicates that a freshwater or marine ancestry are
equaily parsirnonious possibilities. In view of the present day distribution of the
deropristiids, pst-drift dispersaikt hypotheses involve long-range marhe migrations of
sturgeons £tom either landmass. It also implies that at Ieast two of the three genera
(Deropristrs and Skjabinopsolus) were translocated .Pter they had originated. A

marine ongin also implies that the freshwater life history of S.

S.

manteri

in North

America is derived. In contrast, a drift-vicariance mode1 would trace the origins of the
deropnstiids to Laurasia Since fossil Acipenser are known from the late Cretaceous of
both Europe and North America (Gardiner, 1984; Nesov and Kazmyshkin. 1983) and
acipensend fossils have been recently described fkom the mid-Jurassic (Nesov et al..
1990), vicariance hypotheses ment serious consideration and cause few chronological
problems in this case. Under a strict vicariance mode, both marine and freshwater
origins for the Deropristiidae involve the origin of Skjabinopsolus and Deropristis

before fhgmentation of Laurasia. Consequently, the distributions of S. semiannatus
and S.

S.

manteri may be seen as the result of a vicariant separation of a once

continuous population of Skrjabinopsofus in the freshwater systems of Laurasia by
opening of the North Atlantic in late Cretaceous and early Teaiary (Rogers, 1993;
Scotese et al., 1988). Additional evidence comes fiom outgroup distributions and the
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distribution of the only deropristid in a non-sturgeon host, D, inflam in the Atlantic
Anguilla species pair, A. anguilCa (Europe) and A- rostrata (North Arnerica). Firstiy,
Deropristis is not found in Indo-Pacinc Anguilla (Kemedy?1994; Manter, 1955; Rid,

1973; Tesch, 1977) and its presence (as D. hiata) in Atlantic Anguilla likely

represents a 'host switch' fiom acipenserids, following the colonization of the North
Atlantic basin by Anguilla in the Cretaceous or later but probably before the closing

off of the Mediterranean to the east by the northward moving A£ncan plate in the
Tertiary. Surveys of upstream and resident k h w a t e r eel populations (e.g., Nepszy,

1988) indicates that D. inflata is rare or absent in these populations and life cycle
studies have shown that this species is transmitted in brackish water or coastal
environments by polychaetes hosting the metacemaria (Cable and Hunnien, 1942;
Vaes, 1978). The catadromous habits of Anguilla and the anadmmous life history of

acipenserid hosts of D. hispida interface in the brackish water of estuaries which are
important feeding grounds for both hosts. Furthemore, polychaetes are aiso important
food items for acipenserids (Slcrjabina, 1974) and it is through this utilization of
similar feeding areas and food items that the transfer to Atlantic Anguilla probably
took place, historicaliy, foliowed by speciation into D. kflora. This would strongly
suggest that Deroprisîis is either marine or estuarine but not freshwater in origin. It is
also curious that S.s.manten utilize oligochaete annelids for their M e cycle in
k h w a t e r North American acipenserids. Secondly, the outgniup fsmilies,
Homalometridae and Lepocreadiidae, are marine, with a few notable exceptions. The
homalometrids, Uamalmetron annatum and Microcreadium parvwn, typically found
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in the fieshwater sciaenid Aplodinotus grunnieru may be derived h m marine
ancestors since both parasite genera have marine species (Yamaguti, 1971) and since
A. grunniens is the only freshwater representative (in North America) of the widely

distributed marine family, Sciaenidae (Lee et al., 1980; Nelson, 1994). Phylogenetic

analyses of the Sciaenidae indicates that A. gnnuriens is sister taxon to the marine
genus Pogonias (see Burr and Mayden, 1992). The only other group with which
Skrjabinopsolus has been aiigned in the past (Acanthocolpidae) (Skrjabin, 1954) also

has a wide marine distribution.
The available evidence aiiows us to develop the foiiowing scenario for the
historical biogeography of the Deropristiidae involving both vicariance and dispersal
processes. The family probably originated in ancestral acipenserids from a marine
lepocreadüforrn in estuarine or near coastal feeding areas associated with Laurasian
drainages and basins of the newly formed Atlantic. The family was introduced into
freshwater by sturgeon moving upstream, indicating that diadromy or at least, an
estuarine habit, is old in this host group. Skjabinopsolus originated early in the
radiation of the Deropristiidae, possibly in the Cretaceous, and established freshwater
populations dong with their hosts (e.g., A ruthenus, A. filvescens or their ancestors)
while retaining an estuarine transmission in other acipenserids. Further studies on
acipenserids of the Atlantic coastai drainages (A. brevirostrum and A. oxyrhynchur)

may reveal the presence of estuarine populations of S ~ i n o p s o l u in
s North America.
Deropristis attained its present day distribution by the distribution of its diadromous

hosts (siurgeon, Anguilla) dong newly developing North Atlantic margins (a process
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of 'continental tracking') as the Laurasian Iandmass fragmenteci in the late Cretaceous

and Tertiary. Thus, the overaii hypothesis is one of co-accommodation and subsequent
co-evoiution with acipenserid hosts with one host switch to North Atlantic Anguilla
SPP-
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Table 15. Character matrix for the ciadistic anaiysis of Deropristiidae.

1

Characters and states
TaxdSpecies

'

Lepocreadiidae
Homalometridae
S.

S.

semiarmatus

11

12

13

14

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

Figure 32.

SkrjabinopsooluF senuannatus (NHMW 4256) Outline drawings of
specimens showing position of the ovary and testes. Scale bar = 200 pm.

Figure 33.

2iiQfabimpsolus semiannanc~(NHMW 1832,1833). Outiine drawings of
specimens showing position of the ovary and testes. S d e bar = 400 Pm.

Figure 34.

Skjabinopsolus rnurueri paratypeS. Outline drawings of specimens
showing position of the ovary and testes. a) HWML 1853, b) USNM
37187. Scale bar a= 40 Pm, b = 200 fim.

Figure 35.

Plot of pre-ovariandistance over the length of the body of Skjabnopsolus
from lake sturgeon (L.Winnebago).

Figure 36.

Skrjizbinopsoius semrannancS (CSAV D-113). Mine drawings of
specimens showing position of the ovary and testes. Scaie bar = 200 Pm.

Figure 37.

CestraheImins l a m i (USNM 55234). Unipartite seminal vesicle, pars
prostatica and saccate metraterrn receiving the uterus sideways. Scale bar
= 100 Pm-

Figure 38.

Cestrahelmins n'vularis (USNM 7143 1). Whole specimen showing
spination, disposition of vitellaria, reproductive structures and long
oesophagus. Scale bar = 200 Pm.

Figure 39.

CestraheImins n M J M s (USNM 71431). Details of terminal reproductive
structures. Not lack of obvious spination in cirrus and metraten and
prominent pars prostatica. Scaie bar = 100 Pm.

Figure 40.

Cladognun showing the cesults of the phylogenetic analysis of the
Deropristidae with host families and geographid ranges.

Marine?

Marine

Marine?

Freshwater

Freshwaterlestuarine?

D hlspida

D inflata

P sturionkr

S s manteri

S s semfarmatw

Vitellaria in lateral fields between seminal vesicle and testes
'Pseudostylet' present in cercaria?
Metratemi and cirrus identically spined

Unequally bipartite septate seminal vesicle
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Chapter 23. Spinitectus acipensen n. sp. (Nemat&
systematics.

Cystidicoiîdae): description and
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INTRODUC'IXON
The genus Spinitectus is comprised of five nominal species in North Amerka;
three species, S. gracilis Ward and Magath, 1917, S. carolini Hoil, 1928, and S.

micracmthus Christian, 1972, are parasitic in freshwater hosts, while two, S. beaveri
Overstreet, 1970, and S. crisfatus Raiiiiet and Henry, 1915, are marine. S. gracilr's and
S. carolini have been reported h m a variety of fhhwater fish (Hoffman, 1967; Pluto

and Rothenbacher, 1978; Jiiek and Crites, 1981; Williams, 1983). h m amphibians
(Holl, 1928; Jilek and Wolff, 1978) and S. gracilis has also been reported h m a
reptile (Camp, 1980).
Spinitectus has been found among the North Arnerican acipenserids only in

lake sturgeon (see Chapter 1, Table 1). These were identified as S. gracilis, S. carolini
or simply as Spinitectus sp. Anthony (1977) reported a new species of Spinitectus nom
lake sturgeon with a brief description, in an abstract, without givhg a specific
designation. A survey of lake sturgeon parasites in Saskatchewan and Manitoba found
nematodes belonging to this genus in the mucous lining of the pyloric stomach with
high intensities of infection in some areas. A preLiminary examination of specimens

fiom sturgeon showed similarities to S. gracilis, except in the character of the spines.
Consequently, a more detailed description was made to determine their species status.
The specimens kom sturgeon were also compared to syntypes of S. gracilis from the

USNM and exïstiag descriptions of tbis latter species.
Although a phylogenetic analysis of Spinitectur has not been attempted so far
(the genus contains over 40 species), there is one morphological characteristic which
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ùiitiaily suggested monophyly of the North American species: ail species possess a

terminal process at the distal end of the short spicule aIthough the shape of this
process in S. gracilis and in the species described here h m lake sturgeon is different

than in other North American Spinitectus spp. which possess a distinct ventral barb. A
preliminary phylogenetic analysis of this p u p was carried out to evaluate the
systernatic relationships of the species described fkom the North American lake
sturgeon. The Noah American species in this analysis includes what appears to be a
previously undescribeci species of Spinitectus from Ictalum pmctatus (channel cat,
Ictaiuridae) of the Red and Assiniboine rivers in Manitoba, 1 refer to this species as
Spinitectus sp. and it wiil be described elsewhere (Choudhury and Dick, unpublished).

MATERIALS AND METBODS
Large numbers of live Spinitectus were coilected h m two lake sturgeon
viscerai samples fiom Cumberland House (Saskatchewan River), Saskatchewan. Fewer
specimens of Spinitectus were also collected h m three m e n visceral samples of lake

sturgeon fkom Anging Lake, Northern Manitoba. Live Worms were fmed in hot 70%
alcohol, processeci in glycerine alcohol and mounted in glycerine on slides. Specimens
from fkozen viscera were nxed in cold 70% alcohol and processeci as above. AU
specimens were recovered h m the mucous Iining of the stomach. Temporary en face
mouats were made in glycerhe and studied Microscopical examinations were made
with Leitz and Zeiss Compound microscopes, and drawings and measurements were
made with the aid of a drawing tube and an eye-piece micrometer. Measurements were
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made on type d e and fernale specimens and forty ovigerous femaies and forty males,

P-typesThe foilowing type material of S. gracilis Ward and Magath, 1917 was examined:
1. Cotypes, 2 femaies, USNM Cat # 50800, F i e No. M 907-D.nom stornach of
Pomoxis sparoides, Fairport Iowa, collected by RH. Linkins on 7.7.1915, detennined
by Ward and Magath.

2. Cotypes, 4 immature specimens, USNM cat # 50801, Fie No. M 907-ETfiom
stomach of Roccus chrysops, Fairport Iowa,coliected by R H -Linkins, determined by
Ward and Magath.

In addition the foilowing specimem of Spinitectus spp. were exaniined from the
foiiowing fish in Manitoba (specimens were collected aad processed by me unless
otherwise mentioned):
Spinitectus gracilis: ex. rock bass (Ambloplites rupesiris) h m îhe Roseau R.;
smallmouth .bass (Micropterus dolomieui) from the Winnipeg R., whitefish (Coregonus
clupeajbnnis) from the Winnipeg R., yeilow perch (Perca flavescens) h m Dauphin L.
(materiai h m Szaiai, 1989) and Betula L.(material coilected and prepared by Todd
Schwarz), trout perch (Percopsis omiscomaycus) h m Dauphin L-,and northem pike
(Esox lucius) fiom W i i p e g R.
Spinitectus carolini: ex. smallmouth bass (Microptenrs dolomieur'), Winnipeg R.
Spinitecm sp.: ex. Ictalunrs punctatza (channel cat), Red R-, Assiniboine R-,
Manitoba-

Phylogenetic anaiysis
A preliminary cladistic analysis of the species of Spinitectus was carried out

(Hennig, 1966; Wiley, 1981; Wdey et al., 1991).
Characters used in this preliminary analysis were those that were available
from personal observations of North American species of Spinitectus and from the
descriptions of Asian, Afncan and South American f o m (Bauer, 1987; Boomker,
1993; Boomker and hvlaert, 1994; CampÏllo and Alvarez-Peliitero, 1976; De, 1988;
Ogden, 1967; Overstreet, 1970; Petter, 1979; 1984, 1987; Petter and Morand, 1988;
Skrjabin et al, 1967; Sood, 1988; Vaucher and Durette-Dessett, 1980; Wang et al.,
1981; Yamaguti, 1935).

The foiiowing species of the outgroups were aIso examined (the literature
consulted is also given):
Cystidicoloides tenuissima: ex. goldeye (Hiodon alosoides), Red and Assiniboine
rivers. Literature: De and Moravec (1979)- Maggenti and Paxman (1971). Moravec
(1967; 1971; 1994), Rasheed (1965).
Ascarophis sp.: ex broad whitefish (Coregonus nasus), MacKenzie River delta.
Literature: Appy (1981); Fagerhoh and Berland (1988); Fusco and Overstreet (1978);
Ko (1986); Lyaiman (1933); Machida (1981); Markowski (1938).
Capillospirura pseudoargumentosa: ex. lake sturgeon (Acipenser fulvescenr), L.
Wmebago, this study. Literature: Appy and Dadsweil(1978); Appy and Anderson
(1982); Skrjabina (1974).
Characters and character States in North Amerrican Spinitectus:
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Outgroups are Cystidicolocdes (Sterliadochona) tenuissiha. Capillospimra and
Ascarophis. All polarization of characters in this case is by outgroup comparison.

Table 17 provides the character ma&

for this anaiysis.

1, Ventral b a h
Interpretation (i): The ventral barb is a simple backward directed bah or modified. A
b d l e s s short spicule may have given rise to a ventrafly directed bah. The shoa
spicule of S. acipenseri and S. graciIis is bent twice in the shape of a r m ' s hom.
Such a modification may have also modifieci the position of the terminal barb resulthg
in the lateral process seen at the distal end of the short spicule. However. since the

plesiomorphic condition is not known, 1 have assigned separate States to this character.
a simple ventral barb is assigned (1-1) and the lateral process in S. acipenseri and S.
gracilk is assigned (1-2). Note that the two are considered homologous in this

interpretation.
Interpretation (ii): The lateral process of the short spicule in S. acipenseri and S.
gracilis is not homologous to the distal ventral barb in the short spicule of the other

North Amencan Sphitectus spp. In this interpretation, the presence of a ventrai barb is
assigned the condition (1-1) (apomorphic by outgroup comparison) and the presence a
lateral process in S. ucipenseri and S. gracilis andis excluded fiom the analysis.

2. Short spicule form. The shoa spicule is either simple and arcuate or twisted. A
simple arcuate spicule is considered plesiomorphic (2-0) while a twisted spicule is
considered apomorphic (2- 1).
3. Mucron on female tail: A terminal mucron is either lacking, simple when present or
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of characteristic pyrifonn shape [see Christian's (1972) description of S. micracanthus
for a description of this mucron]. 1 have also observed such a mucron in Spinitectus
sp. Erom L punctatus]. Absence of such a pyriform mucron is considered
plesiomorphic (3-0) while the presence is apomorphic (3-1).

4. Vagina The vagina is either anteriorly or posteriorly directe& A posteriorly directed
vagina is considered plesiornorphic (4-0) while an antenorly directed vagina is
apomorphic (4-1). A posteriorly directed vagina has been described in a number of
South Amencan species (e.g., S. pachyun', S. jmnundensis, S. multipapillata) (Petîer,
1984, 1987, Petter and Morand, 1988). Most Eurasian and aii M c a n species of
Spinitectus have anteriorly directed vaginae and it is also notable that the vulva is

markedly displaced posteriorly in most of the Eurasian and Anican species. Such an
anteriorly directed vagina is known fiom a South Amencan species as weii, S.
sternopygi (Petter, 1984).

5. Extent of spination. Two States are recognized; spines are arranged in circlets and
semicirclets dong the entire length of the body upto the anal region or spines are so
arranged only in the anterior third or half of the body with infiequently occurring
scattered spines in the posterior fourth of the body. The presence of spines arranged in
semi-circlets short of the anus is considered plesiornorphic since it is the widespread
condition (5-O), the condition where spines become i d q u e n t and scattered in the
posterior third of the body is considered apomorphic (5-1).

Description
Family Cy stidicolidae Skrjabin, 1946.
Spinitecius acipenseri n. sp. (Figs. 4 1-51).

General: Spinuida, body cylindrical, anterior end blwt, body possessing transverse
rows of spines, spines fairly long and pointeci, radiating outwards at slight angle to
surface, head region without spines. Spines single structures having low base, largest

in antenor third of body, rows dixontinuous over Iateral lines appearing as two
semicirclets of spines in same plane (Fig, 41), discontïnuity progressively greater
posteriorly with semicirclets losing their aiignxnent and becoming staggered (Figures
42 a, b, c and d). Faults between semicirciets beginning to form as early as fourth row
in some cases. First spine row with 20-22 spines (Fig,41). spine numbers increasing

posteriorly to as many as 30 by row 6. Spines further increasing in number but
decreasing in size posteriorly. Intercirclet distance not constant, varying even
throughout length of individual. First two spine rows always closest together,
intercirclet distance 29.2-43.8 pbetween rows three and four and 29.2-73 pm at the
oesophagus-intestine junction. Mouth slit like, bordered by two pseudolabia with
straight inner margins. Four cephalic papïiiae barely visible in en face view of the
head, two behind each lip-base (Figs. 43a and b). Amphids not observed. Short buccal
capsule. Oesophagus separated into anterior muscular and posterior glandular portions.
\

Excretory gland short and narrow with basal excretory nucleus lying beside muscular
oesophagus excretory duct opening via excretory pore situated at base of fourth row
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of spines, often between two spines and sometimes at base of individual spine (Fig.
44). Nerve ~g present immediately posterior to second row of spines (Fig. 44).

Male: Anterior portion of body covered by 44-66transverse rows of spines. posterior
-

haif of body devoid of spines. F i t 10-12 spine rows prominent, spines decreasing in
size postenorly to minute needle points on bulbous bases. Caudal end often spirally
twisted in one to two tums. Prominent caudal alae extending to tip of t d (Fig. 45).
Four pairs preanal and 6 pairs postanal papïiiae present (Fig. 45). Ody five pairs
postanal papiilae visible in laterai view; sixth pair visible in ventral flatteneci view,
often inconspicuous and situated on inside of and at same level as or slightly postenor
to fifth pair. Papiilae pedunculateà, sixth pair with short stalks. Preanai papillae
grouped in pairs; two pairs close to anus, two more anterior (Fig. 46). First and second

pair of postanai papillae closer together immediately posterior to anus, next three pairs
eveniy spaced. Area rugosa composed of approximately 8 longitudinal rows of
cuticular elevations or clefts starting near where tail coi1 starts, 800 - 1200 pm in front

of anus ending at short distance antenor to anus (Fig. 47). Elevations 5-15 p u long

and -5 pm high (maximum). Right short spicule helicaliy bent like rams horn with
prominent tenninal barb, attached proximally to short thick muscle (Figs. 47, 48). Left,
long spicule arcuate, broadening distaily to scoop shape before narrowing to pointed
tip (Figs. 47, 48). Some specimens with distai ends of either spicule or both extmded
out through anus. Testis beginning some distance behind oesophageal-intestinal
junction, ninning forward, flexing posteriorly forming a conspicuous loop 1628 +

253.83 p( 1175-2000 pm) from anterior end leading posteriorly to vas deferens.
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Dimensions: (Holotype) followed by means, standard deviations and ranges (within
parentheses) of 40 paratypes:
Length 4.85 mm [4.76

0.59 mm (3.65-6.1)]; width 90.9 p 189.97 f 15.69 pm

(80-3- 124.1)]; distance from anterior end to d a r of k t spine row (head) 103.53 p
[ 102.75

+ 12.68 p (73-131.4)]; buccal capsule 32-13 pm 137.4 1 2 3-72 pn (29.2-

43A)]; distance of nerve ring h m anterior end 124.95 p [146.36 2 12.52 p ( 102.2-

160.6)]; muscular oesophagus 242.76 p 1261-85 & 24.19 pm (226.3-335.8)];

glaadular oesophagus 918.09 pn 1867.97 2 95.48 p(700- 1065.8)];

musculacglandular oesophagus ratio 1: 3.78 [l : 3.32 + 0.34 (k2.74-1:4.08)];
oesophagus length: body iength ratio LA. 17 [l: 4.19 2 0.44 (1: 3.46- 1: 5.16)]; long
spicule 315 p 1322.5 + 22.44 p(3Oû-350)l; short spicule 99.96 pm L97.73 2 2.78
p (95.7-101.5)]; tail 127.26 pm [109.5 2 8.03 pm (102.2-138.7)]; maximum spine

size (anterior third of body) 11.65 pm C11.39 + 0.80 (10.3-13)].

Female: Entire body covered by 130-175 transverse circlets and semicirclets of spines
extending upto anus or short distance before it. First 8-10 spine rows prominent,
spines noticeably srnalier thereafter but simüar throughout posterior half of body.

Spine numbers increasing to 28 per semicirclet at postenor third of body, losing their
arrangement in semicirclets after anus. becoming irregularly dispersed over tail (Fig.
49). Two folded ovaries present; one posterior near end of gut and extendhg to anus

(Fig. 49) and the other anterior lying in region of glanddar oesophagus. Two

oppositely directed uteri (a bicornuate utems) leading to vagina Vagina fairly long,
anteriorly directed, portion nearest vulva thick walled and strongly muscular, opening
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to prominent vulva bearing buIbous lip protruding h m body (Fig. 50). Whole length
of vagina generally not discemible due to egg filled uteri. Anterior ovary rareiy
extending to muscular oesophagus (1 in 40). Terminai vaginal eggs elliptical,
moderately thick shelled, without superficial formations, each egg containing coiied
lama (Figure 51). Tai1 tapering and beariag simple terminai mucron (Fig. 49).

Dimensions: AUotype foilowed by means, standard deviations and ranges (in

parentheses) of 40 (uniess N is different for a particular structure) paratypes.
Length 7.25 mm [6.69 & 1.42 mm (4.2-8.8)];maximum width 135.66 pn C130.67 +
25.3 pm (80.3-l75.2)1; distance of anterior end to coiiar of Fust spine row (head)
124.95 pn [Il 1-98+ 16.79 pm (73-138.7)(N=35)]; buccal capsule 42.84 pm [38.92
4.53 pm (29.243.8)(N=39)]; distance of nerve ring h m anterior end 142.8 pm
C154.87 + 24.8 pm (138-7-197l)]; muscular oesophagus 299.97 pn [3O1.12 2 41.46
pm (226.3-416.
l)]; glandular oesophagus 909.0 p.m [lO75.1 2 153.8 pm (642.4-

1335.9)]; muscular:glanduiar oesophagus ratio 1: 3.03 [1 : 3.43 + 0.55 (1 : 2.6-1:4-35)];
oesophagus: total body length ratio 1: 5.99 11: 5 2 0.72 (1: 3.87-1:6.47)]; tail 67.83
f82.492 10.58 pm (65.7-lOgS)]; vagina, total length not foilowed in hoiotype
[7O4.l6 & 224.07 pm (600-900)(N=12 only in which entire vagina could be foliowed,
5.62 + 0.56 mm (4.2-7.1)longI;postvulva : prevuiva ratio 1: 2.62 Cl: 2.54 + 0.39
(1 -94-3.
l6)]; vagind eggs 36.98 x 23.3 pm h m 4 eggs 136.97 + 1.50 p.m (33.75-

39.37) X 22.55 & 0.88 p (22.5-24.37)( h m 86 eggs)]; maximum spine size (anterior
third of body) 1 1.65 pm 112.96 + 1.28 pm (10.31- lS)].
Type host: Acipenserfiluescens Rafinesque.
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Site in hosr: Mucous of muscular (pyloric) stomach.
Type locality and date: Cumberland House, Saskatchewan River, Saskatchewan. July
1989.

Type material: Holotype (male): Canadian Museum of Nature, Ottawa, Parasite
Collection (CMNP) 1991-0015 ;ailotype (fernale): CMNP 1991-0016 ; paratypes:

CMNP 1991-0017 and CMNP 1991-0018.
Eîymology: The species name acipenseri, meaning h m Acipenser (shirgeon), refers to
the fact that it is the fvst species of the genus Spinitectus described fiom an
acipenserid.
Phylogenetic analysis:

Two interpretations of Character 1 are provided which result in different cladograms
and have different implications for biogeography. Interpretation (i) gives a cladogram

(Fig. 52) which hypothesizes that North American species are monophyletic and that
the condition of the anteriorly directed vagina (4-1) arose independently in several
different Lineages and species (African-Eurasian species, S. gracilis / S. acipenseri and

in one South American species). Using interpretation (ii) of Character 1 produces a
different hypothesis of relationships (fig. 53). Accordingly, the anteriorly directed
vagina indicates the relationship of S. gracilis - S. acipenseri with species in AfncaEurasia and South Amenca In either case, the monophyly of the S. carolini - S.
micracanthus - Spinitectus sp. is supported as in the relationship of S. g r a c i h and S.

aci'enseri.
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DISCUSSION
The specimens recovered fiom Iake sturgeon resembie Spinitecm graclis in
the form and size of the spicules, and the direction and length of the vagina and

therefore wiU be discussed in relation to the cotypes (USNM CaL# 50800) and
descriptions of S. gracilis fiom the literature (Table 18). The other North American
species show significant differences; S. caroiàu' HoIl, 1928, has longer pointed spines,

a postenorly directed vagina and spicules of different length and shape; S.
micracanthus Christian, 1972, possesses 56-72 fine spines per circiet and ciiffers in
spicule shape and apical structures; S. beaven' Overstreet, 1970, differs in apical
structures and the spicules, and S. cristatus Railiiet and Henry, 1915, differs in the
shape and size of spicules and the nurnber of rows of platelets in the area rugosa; the
last two mentioned specik are dso exclusively marine (see Christian, 1972 for a
cornparison of the various North American fkshwater species, Mueller and
VanCleave, 1932, Overstreet, 1970 and Skrjabin et al. 1967).
There are four published descriptions of S. gracilis. Spinitechu gracilis was
originaily described by Ward and Magath (1917) fiom the black crappie (Pomoxis
nigromaculatus = P. sparoides), white bass (Morone chrysops = Roccus chrysops) and

sheepshead or fieshwater d m (Aplodmon*î grunniens). collected fiom Fairport, Iowa

Ward and Magath (1917) also reporteci the occurrence of

If...

some specimens 4 to 5mm

long by 0.35 mm broad ... " having "...spinesextending even to the anal region". The
"cotypes". from R chrymps, (USNM COU.# 50801) resembled the above description of
Ward and Magath (19 17) but were, judging fiom their state of maturity, fourth stage
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larvae of S. gracilis (Jilek and Crites, 1982a). S. gracilis was describeci in greater
detail by Mueller and VanCleave (1932) h m Oneida lake fishes and fiom original

material of Ward and Magath. The smaller specimens with spines extending to the

anal region, mentioned by Ward and Magath (1917), were not discussed by Mueller

and VanCleave (1932) in their redescription and they do not List R. chrysops as a host
of S. gracilis.

Christian (1972) reported measurements for S. gracilis (the data were reported

as taken fiom Mueller and VanCleave, 1932) but requires clarification, Christian
(1972, in his Table 1) stated the length of the long and shoa spicules to be 600 pm
and 150 pm, respectively. Ali (1956), who is referred to by Christian (1972), also
reported the length of the long and short spicules of S. gracilis to be 600 p and 150
pm, respectively, and may be the source of these measurements. A description and

ïiiustration of the spicules presented by Jiiek and Crites (1982a) are similar to the
measurements reported by Ali (1956) and Christian (1972). The diagram (Plate 21,

Fig. 36) fkom Mueller and VanCleave (1932) showed the long spicule of S. gracilis to
be approximately 350 pn in length and the short spicule a Little less than their
accompanying scale bar of 100 p.m. Moravec (1979) States for Spiniteetus inennis that
the length of the long spicule increases with i n c k e in body size. This does not
explain the discrepancy between Mueller and VanCleave's (1932) measurements and

those of Jilek and Crites (198%) since the reverse seems to be the case. Males of
Spinitecm gracilis described by Muelier and VanCleave (1932) were 8 - IO mm long

with long spicules approximately 350 pn in length whereas males describeci by Jilek
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and Crites (1982a) were 3.8

- 4.4

mm long with long spicules 600 pm in length. In

addition, Jiiek and Crites (1982a) illustrate five (not six) pairs of postanal papillae and
other measurements reporteci by these authors a1so:differ fiom the onginai description

and fiom the ovigerous cotypes (USNM C a # 50800) (see Table 18). Since these
female cotypes (male type specimens were unavaüable) match the description of
VanCleave and Mueiler (1932) (see Table 18), it is considered the definitive
description. The discrepancies noted in Ali (1956), Christian (1972) and Jilek and
Crites (1982a) remain a mystery.

Jilek and Crites (1982b) described the extemal morphology of four North
Amencan species of Spinitectus, based on scanning electron microscopy, and reported
30-50 spines per row for S. gracilis, arrangeci as single structures as weil as in

doublets and triplets. These numbers as weli as the grouping of spines were not
observed in S. acipemen'. In the absence of internai morphometric measurements, this
description is not included in Table 18.
Anthony's (1977) "...new species of Spinitectus..." from lake sturgeon, as
reported in an abstract, differed h m S. gracilis in the foiiowing characteristics:
muscular: glandular oesophagus ratio = 1:3; total body length : oesophagus ratio = 6:l;
4 pairs preanal and 5 pairs postanal papiiiae, spiral portion of the male hind region

and the distribution of spines di over the body in females and over one third of the
male. Except for the number of postanal papiilae. the few characters reported by
Anthony (1977) agree with those of S. acipenseri describeci here. Anthony (1977) did
not name this new fonn, and to my knowledge, there is no published description.
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However, it is most likely that Anthony was describing the same species.
S. acipetlsen' ciiffers h m marine European species of Spinitectus such as S.
ovij7agellis Fourment, 1884 aad S. t&

Naidenova, 1966 in lacking polar filaments

on the eggs and fkom the freshwater European species, S. gordoni Cordero del

Campiilo et Aivarez-Peilïtero, 1976 and S. inennis (Zeder, 1800). in possessing

smwth surfaced eggs and fewer body spines/row in the anterior region of the body
(see Moravec, 1979, 1994 for a key and account of the European species). S.
acipenseri is distinguished fkom S. gracilis on the basis of a smailer lengwwidth ratio,

sexual dimorphism in spination, longer and fewer anterior spines, presence of
conspicuous smaiier spines arranged in semi-circlets over the body of females
extending to the anus and a 1:4 - 1 5 oesophagus: body length ratio. Similarities were
noted in male and female reproductive structures of both species; shape and sUe of the
spicules, form and direction of the vagina and egg ske. Mueiier and VanCleave (1932)
and JiIek and Crites (1982b) did not report sexud dimorphism in spination of S.
gracilis. However, based on this description of S. acipenseri, a cornparison of

descriptions in the literature and a reevaluation of cotypes, sexual dimorphism in
spination appears to be taxonomically important.
Spinitectus acipenserï is the h t Spinitecius to be described fkom sturgeon,

although cystidicoiids such as Capillospiruru are commonly found in Eurasian and
North American acipenserids (Appy and Anderson, 1982; Slujabina, 1974). Since the
completion of this study, 1 have also found Spinitectus h m the stomachs of two
shovelnose sturgeon, Scaphirhynchus platorhynchus fkom an unspecified lwality
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(likeiy Mississippi-Missouri drainage since shovel nose sturgeons do not occur in the
Laurentian Great Lakes or Hudson Bay drainages). The specîmens had been fixed in
the guts of their host for over 20 years and were contracteci but clearly resembled S.
acipenseri and possessed the diagnostic semicriclets of spines reaching the anal region.
Phylogenetic analysis and biogeography

The monophyly of S. carolini, S. micracanthus and Spinitectus sp. (ex. I.
punctatur) is hypothesized based on morphological synapomorphies. The short

posteriad vagina can be considered a persistent plesiomorphy. It is possible that when
more is known about the South American species, ii revised systematic analysis may
€id some species more closely related to the North Amencan species than previously
considered- If the disposition of the vagina is a q indication of relationships, then it
implies that major iineages of Spmitecîzu were aiready established in fieshwater fishes

before the final separation of M c a and South Arnerica, 95 -100 million years ago
(Goldblatt, 1993, Pitman et al. 1993). Certainly, the marked posterior displacement of
the vulva in numerous M c a n , Indian and far East Asian species, wbich by simple

outgroup cornparison. is a derïved condition, seems compelling evidence for common
ancestry.
The genus Spinitectus is distributeci in phylogenetically diverse groups of hosts,
in basai actinopterygians such as sturgeon, in basal teleosts such as mormyrids and
anguiiiids as well as in the more derived Perciformes. In North Amenca, results of
surveys suggest that centrarchids are typical hosts of S. carolini and S. micracanthus

while S. gracilis apparently has a long host List but is aiso common in centrarchids.
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Muelier and Van Cleave (1932) pointed out that S gracifis reaches its largest size and
fecundity in centrarcbids, a fact that is confirmed by rny observations on S. gracilis in
fish hosts in Manitoba (iargest in Ambloplires rupestris). In the common hosts in
Manitoba, S. gracitis is smallest in the trout-perçh, P. omiscomaycus (personal
obsewations). Spinitectus gracilis bas not been reported fiom areas West of the
Continental Divide in North Arnenca, nor h m areas such as western Canada (i.e.,
Saskatchewan, Alberta or British Columbia and the genus has not been reported fiom
the Arctic regions of North America or Eurasia (Bauer, 1984-1987; Hoffman, 1967;

Margoiis and Arthur, 1979; McDonald and Margolis, 1995). Consequently, the hostparasite relationships between S. acipenreri and North American sturgeons likely
originated in the southem parts of North America, possibly in the Mississippi drainage.
Since the original hosts of the S. gracilk-S. acipemen' chie cannot be easily
identified, associations of these two closely related species with their fish hosts could

have k e n independent colonization events from now extinct hosts. These aspects are
discussed further in Chapter 3.

Table 17. Character matrix for North American Spiniteciru spp.
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Figure 41.

Spinitectus acipenseri. Apical view of the i k î row of spina showing their

arrangement in semicirclets and the number (21) (scale bar represents 50
Figure 42.

Structure ami arrangement of spines at various
regions of the fernale body; a. first row of spines b. level of nerve ring;
c. Ievel of oesophagus-intestinejunction, d. level of vulva and e. level of
posterior o v q (scale bar represents 100 pm).
Spinitectus acipenseri.

Figure 43.

Spiiteectus ac@enseri. Anterior end of female; a. en face view of head
showing pseudolabia and papillae and b. side view of anterior end ( m e
bar represents 10 pm).

Figure 44.

Spinitectrrs acipenserL Anterior end of femaie showing buccal capsule,
muscular and glanduiar oesophagus, position of the nerve ring, excretory
structures, and spination (sale bar represents 50 pm) .

Figure 45.

Spim'tecttnr acipemen'. Caudai region of male showing the caudal alae,
pre- and postanai papillae ( d e bar represents 50 pm).

Figure 46.

Spinitecnc~acipenseri. Caudal region of male showing cuticuiar clefts in
the area rugosae and the position of the spicules (scale bar represents 100

~ m- )
Figure 47.

Spinitectus acipenseri. Caudal region of male showing details of the
spicules and the ditri'bution of the papiliae (scale bar represemts 100 pm).

Figure 48.

Spinitectus acipensen'. S p i d e s drawn in isolation to show the shape of
the distai ends anâ the relatiooship between the shaft and the blade of the
long spicule ( d e bar qresents 100 pm).

Figure 49.

Spinitem acipenseri. Posterior end of female (ventral view) showing
posterior ovary, spine arrangement, gut and a terminal mucron (scale bar
represents 50 pm).

Figure 50.

Spinitems acipemen'. Region of femak showing protniding vulva, vagina
with terxuinai eggs, and egg NIed utems (spines not drawn, d e bar
represents 50 pm).

Figure 51.

Spinitem acipemeri. Mviduai eggs showing absence of superficial
stnictutes and wiled larvae ( d e bar represents 10 pm).

Figure 52.

Cladogram fkom the prebhary cladistic analysis of Spinitechu spp. with
the tint alternative assigoment (i) to character 1 in Table 17.

Figure 53.

Cladogram from the preliminary cladistic anaiysis of Spinirectus spp . with
the second alternative assignment (ïi) to character 1 in Table 17.
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Chapter 2-4.
Observations on the morphology of Tnrttae&mitis ciite1lariu.s and T,lebedevi
(Nematoda: Cucullanidae) h m acipenserids and synonymy of the two species.
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INTRODUCTION
Three nominal species of T m t t a e h i t k Petter, 1974, are recognized as king
specific for acipensends (sturgeon); T, lebedevi (Skrjabina, 1966)(= T. sibinëus,

Fiogenova, 1967;see Skrjabina, 1974)is specinc for freshwater acipensends in
Siberia and the Amur R. drainage, T. sphaeroceplzala (Rudolphi, 180) commoniy
parasitizes anadromous/estuarine sturgeons in Europe and North America (Skrjabina,
1974, Appy and Dadswell, 1978),and T. clitellarius has oniy been reported in lake

sturgeon (N. America) (Hoffman, L967;Margolis and Arthur, 1979;see General
Introduction and Chapter 1). Of these three species, T. lebedevi and T. sphaerocephala
have been fairly well described (Tornquist, 1931;Skrjabina, 1974).The survey
conducted in this study (Chapter 1) yielded numerous specimens of T. clitellarius.
However, an examination of the morphology of T. clitellat+us and a re-examination of

T. lebedevi indicated the two species are morphologically more s i d a r than previously
thought (Skrjabina, 1974). In view of the incomplete description of T. clitellarius by
Ward and Magath (1917) and the close similarity with T. lebedevi, 1 redescribe T.
clitellarius, add to the information on T. lebedevi, and re-evaluate the relationship
between the two species.

MATERLALS AND ME'ïHODS

Specimens of Trz#?ue&cniris c l i t e l h r b were recovered fiom the intestines of
lake sturgeon, Acipenser filvescens, fkom Central Canada, i.e., Saskatchewan River

(mostly Cumberland Lake), Nelson River (Angling Lake, Sipiwesk Lake), Winnipeg
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River (Nutimik Lake and Slave Falls) and Rainy River (Manitou Rapids), and fiom L.
Winnegbago, Wisconsin, U.S.A. (males ody). Nematodes recovered from previously
frozen viscera were washed briefly in water and stored in a mixture of 5% g l y c e ~ e
and 70% ethanol. Live nematodes k m ftesh gut samples were fixed in hot 70%
ethanol and a few specimens were fixed in hot 10%formalin. Al1 nematodes were
cleared in hot lactopheaol(65-70°C) and mounted in glycerine on siides. Some
specimens were decapitaîed and the anterior end mounted en face to observe cephalic
structures. Thirty five males and 35 femdes were examined and used for
morphometrics of the various anatomicai features (Table 19). Maximum widths of
nematodes were measured ody from those specimens that retained the normal
cylindrical body shape at their widest points. Specimens of T. lebedevi, preserved in
formalin, were donated by the Institute of Parasitology, Academy of Sciences of
Russia and by Professor O.N.Bauer, St. Petersburg. These specimens were recovered
from the Siberian sturgeon Acipenser baeri h m the Lena and Ob River drainages.
They were washed in water, transferred to 70% alcohol, and subsequently processed
and measured as for T. clitellarius. Twenty-four males and 30 females were examined.
Specimens were studied using bright field and phase contrast rnicroscopy, on a Leitz
microscope.
Histology: Two specirnens of T.clitellariza and three specimens of T.lebedevi, fixed

in forinaiin, were washed, dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in methyl salicylate,
embedded in TissuePrep (Fisher Co., 56"C), and serially sectioued (7-10 um sections).
Sections were stained with Ehrlich's and Delafield's haematoxyiin and counterstained
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with eosin (Humason, 1972).

Specirnens of T. cliteflarius and T. lebedevi are deposited in the U.S. National

Museum, Marylandas follows; T, clitella~us:USNPC 84915 (Sibenan materiai) and
USNPC 84916 (North American material).

RESULTS

Description:
Truttaeducnitis clitellarius (Ward and Magath, 1917). Figs. 54-73
(Based on 35 maIes and 35 fernales. Measurements a v e n in Table 19).

General: Body moderately robust, often with dorsaiiy flexed antenor end, in rare cases,
ventraily flexed. Cephalîc end rounded. Posterior part of body often curved ventraliy
so as to give body overaii sigmoid shape ;thïs shape, more pronounced in some
specimens than in others. Maximum width in anterior third of body around
oesophagus-intestine junction, becoming uniformly cylindricai posteriorly . Narrow
lateral alae beghing in cervical region, narrowing posteriorly and terminating at anal
region. Cutide with transverse striations, more prominent in mid-body region. Mouth
slit like, dorsaily oblique to the longitudinal axis of the body (Fig. 54); oral opening

spindle shaped, with three conspicuous papillae on either side of opening of which the
central one is likeIy the amphid (Fig. 55); oral opening bordered by smooth transparent
cuticular coiiar bearing weak longitudinal rhlike structures ('teeth') producing wavy
margin (visible only under 400 X magnification) (Fig. 56). An inner circle of three
smaii papillae present (Fig. 56). Two bud shaped deirids with bulbous bases, one on
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either side of body, often asymmetricaily situated, adjacent to laterai alae, posterior to
nerve ring (Fig. 57). Additional pair of markedly asymmetrical deirids in postenor
two-thirds of body (Fig. 58). Tail conical, gently tapering, bearing mucron (cuticular
spine). Hemizonid posterior to nerve ring (Fig. 54)- Oesophagus muscular, clavate,
with triradiate lumen expanded anteriorly to form pseudobuccal capsule
(oesophastome) with thickened cuticular lining (Figs. 54, 59). Bilaterally symmetricd
cephalic plates present, separated by narrow sutures and attached to the thickened
cuticular plates of pseudobuccal capsule (Fig. 60). Lumen of oesophagus lined by
cuticle, each side of triradiate lumen thickened to give the appearance of 'longitudinal
rods' embedded into musculature of oesophagus (Fig. 54). Oesophageal lumen
widening anteriorly with concomita~twidening and thickening of cuticular lining of
pseudobuccal capsule (Fig. 54), these fonning characteristic median ventral and lateral
plates (Fig. 54). Outer edges of cuticular lining with sharp fine processes embedded
into oesophageal musculature. Arrangement of fine cuticular processes changing at
level of nerve ring. Cuticular thickenings ('longitudinal rods') not reaching base of
oesophagus (Fig. 54), oesophageal lumen losing triradiate shape immediately anterior
to junction. Junction of oesophagus and intestine guarded by cuticular folded valve

(Fig.54). Excretory pore at approximattely mid-level of pseudobuccal capsule;
posterior border of pore guarded by cuticular ridge appearing as tubercle Like
proniberance in laterai view (Figs. 54, 61), pronounced in some specirnens. Excretory
duct long, cuticular, extending posteriorly dong ventral body w d p s t m

~ ring
e to

posterior half of oesophagus (Figs. 54, 61). Excretory duct merging into diffuse tissue
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extending l a t e d y on either side of oesophagus (lateral commissure) and becoming

contiguous with laterai excretory bands (Fig. 6 1). Prominent nucleus present
immediately posterior to base of the excretory duct (Fig. 61).
Males: Body often with marked cwature at posterior end Posterior body deirids
markedly asymmetricai. Minute deirid adjacent to left lateral da,some distance
anterior to preanal sucker. Deirid on right side post equatoriai. Single testis onginating
posteriorly, extending anteriorly anci looping back on itseif, often braided for some
distance (Fig. 62). Seminal vesicle opens posteriorly into vas deferens via valve like
structure (Fig. 63). Sperm sphericai. Posterior pre-anal sucker weU developed (without
cuticularized rim), bordered by radially situated muscle bands (Fig- 64). Spicules equai
or slightly sub-equal, gouge shaped, proximal end often bifid and connected to muscle
bands. Spicules broadening dong mid-region and tapering to blmt (rounded) distal end

(Fig. 65). Distal end of spicule occasionaüy bent. Median groove of spicules bordered
by wavy serrations (Fig. 65). Gubernaculurn with Y shaped sclerotized body (Fig. 66).

Unsclerotized cuticular sheath Like structures guarding the distai end of the spicules.
Eleven pairs of sessile papiflae present; four pairs pre-anal, one pair adanal, and six
pairs post-anal of which one pair is phasmids (Figs. 64, 67). The relative positions of

the 1 s t two p a .of papiiiae showing variation. Median papiiia immediately above
anterior edge of cloaca1 opening, prominent in lateral view (Figs. 64, 67).
Fernales: Body form often sigmoid, generally larger than males (Table 19). Left
posterior body deirid posterior to vulva and nght deirid anterior to vulva. Didelphic
and amphidelphic. O v e coiled. Anterior ovary variable in position, at level of or
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postenor to oesophagus-intestine junction, in antenor tbird of body. Posterior ovary in
posterior fifth of body (Fig. 68), occasionaliy reaching the level of anus or m e r
postenor. Oviducts running beyond VUIvar region, tuming back on themselves and
givhg rise to thin w d e d uteri containhg eggs. Uteri fuse and open to thick w d e d

vagina forming short curved nnal segment opening to vulva, this junction guarded by
thick rounded projections of vaginal w d (Figs. 69, 70). Vagina occasionally loopedVulvar opening a lateral sht, anterior and posterior margins guarded by cuticular
thickenings (Fig. 70). Eggs ovoid, thin shelled, without surface ornamentation.
Terminal uterhe and vaginal eggs in early stages of embryonation (gastrula stage)
(Fig. 69).
Truttaedacnitis lebedevi (Skrjabina, 1966)

Comments (based on 24 males and 30 fernales). Measurements are given in Table 19.
The excretory pore opens at the ievel of the pseudobuccal capsule (Fig. 71). A
hemizonid is present behind the nerve ring. (Fig. 71). The cephalic papillae and plates
are arranged as in T. clitellurius. The caudal papillae (includhg the phasmids) total 11

pairs; 4 preanal, 1 adanal and 6 postanal (Figs. 72, 73). One median papilla situated
immediately in front of the cloaca (Fig. 73). Spicules with serrated edges (Eig. 72).
The gubernaculum is Y-shaped (Fig. 73). Anterior end with cephalic plates and
posterior body deirids present on posterior two thirds of the body. Dentigerous ribs on
the oral coiiarette are weakly developed or absent.

DISCUSSION
The genus Truttaedacnitrr was erected by Petter (1974) based on the characters
described in detaii by Berland (1970) for his emended diagnosis of the genus Dacnitis.

T. clitellarius and T. Zebedevi can be easfiy distinguished h m T. sphaerocephala by
the presence of a ventral cephalic ridge in the latter and by the shape of the spicules:
short, heavy and ending in a sharp point in T.sphaerocephala and elongate, tapering
and terminating in a rounded end in the two other species. T. clitellarius and T,
lebedevi can be distinguished fiom the other speces of Tnrttaedaccnitis [T.tmttae

(Fabricius, 1794) and T.pybusae Anderson, 19921 by the arrangement of the caudal
papillae, position of the excretory pore, and morphology of the spicules (Tornquist.
1931; Berland, 1970; Mudry and McCart, 1974; Pybus et al., 1978; Moravec, 1979;
Anderson, 1992; this paper). Consequentiy, this discussion confines itseif to the
cornparison between T. clitellarius and T. lebedévi.
Skrjabina (1974) distinguished T. clitellarius from T. lebedevi by the presence
of 4 pairs of unequal sized postcloacal papiliae in T.clitellarius as opposed to 5 pairs
of equal sized postcloacal papiiiae in T. lebedevi. However, it is evident fkom this
study that the papillar arrangements of the two species are identical, including the
position of the phasmids which were not mentioned by Ward and Magath (1917) and
apparentiy misplaced in the diagram of Skt-jabina (Figure 48, page 84, of Skrjabina,
1974). The sizes of the caudal papïliae (excluding the papilliform phasmids which are
always the smdest) are frequently uniform in T. lebedevi whiie displaying much
variabiiity in T. ditellarius. This is particularly tme of the last 2 pairs of papillae
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where the outer pair is often larger than the inner pair. However, the anterior lateral
pair of pst-anal papillae appears more massive than ail other papillae in both species.
In view of this variabiiity in papiilar size, 1 am reluctant to assign it signifiant

taxonornic vaiue.
Skrjabina (1974) also considered the spicule size of T. clitellarius diagnostic
and tbis is stated as king 1.6 mm as opposed to a smaller 1.1 mm for T. le6edevi.

The data for T. clirellarius was apparentiy obtained from the original description of
Ward and Magath (19 17). Although 1was unable to locate the type material (J.R.
Lichtenfels, pers. comrn.), such unusualiy long spicules were not found in any of the
specimens examined by us over a considerable geographical range. It is clear from this
study that there is overlap in spicule size between T. clitellarius and T. lebedevi,
although the spicules in T. kbedevi are c o h e d to the lower end of the size range and
are often less robust than those of T. clitellarius (Table 19). Consequently, neither size

nor morphology of the spicules c m be used to differentiate the two species. The
cephaiic extremities of the two species are also similar, including an identical
arrangement of 'cephaiic plates' (tenninology of Berland, 1970), and caudal papillae
(this study). In T.clitellariw, the dentigerous rib-like structures characteristic of the
cucullanids are variably developed and in some specimens only represented by a wavy

margin. Using light microswpy, only a wavy masgin could be identifieci in most
specimens of T. lebeàèvi The two species also share an identical anterior location of
the excretory pore. The excretory pore in T. kbedevi was described as king posterior
to the nerve ring (Skrjabina, 1974). However, specimens of T. lebedevi and serial
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sections of the antenor portion show that the excretory pore is located anteriorly at the
level of the pseudobuccal capsule as in T.clitellarius. This location of the excretory
pore is the anteriormost among ali Truttaedacnicis species and indeed arnong other
cucuiianids. The hemizonid which is posterior to the nerve ring may have k e n
mistaken for the excretory pore-

In all other essential aspects of morphology and anatomical proportions, (Table
19), T. lebedevi and

T.clitellarius show significant simiiarity. In my opinion, minor

differences, such as more uniform papillar size, tendency towards smaller body size
and less robust spicules in T. lebedevi, are geographical variations not consistent
enough to be valid species characteristics, based on morphology. From a taxonornic
standpoint, T. lebedevi may be relegated to a junior synonym of T. ciitellarizu. This
reduces M e r the number of TmtEaedacnitis species in primitive holarctic fish
families (petromyzontids, acipenserids and salmonids) to four. T. clitellarius is
apparently specific for fieshwater acipenserids and its ancestral form was Likely a

freshwater parasite of acipenserids prior to continentai separation. Furthemore, since
morphological differences noted between Sibenan and North Amencan populations of
this parasite (this study) are minor and largely related to size, there appears to have
been a slow rate of evolution.

Table 19, Measurements of T,clirellariu and T,lebedevi*, (Measwuncnts arc in micromtrcs udcss olhcrwisc statcd)

tngth(mm)
Width(max)
Widih 1
Width 2
(N=29)
Head widih
Pseudobuccal
capsule
width
length

Nerva ring'

Lcii dtirid'
Right deidd'

Hcmimnid2
-phagus

length
width(min)
width(max)

Tail lcngrh

Lefi spicule:
body lcngth

0.08 2 0.01
(0.07 0.1 1)

-

Right spicule:
body I c n o

0.08 2 0.01
(0,07 O, 12)

-

Preanal sucker':
MY
lcJ@

0,125 2 0.01
(0.1 1 0.15)

-

'Means 2

S.D. (mge) 'Distance from anterior end, 2Dtst~cc
from ncnc ring, ]Distance from postcrior end, 4 D i s t m from
~ ~ œsophagus-intestinejunctlon, 'position (prcvulva distanca:total body
lengfh).
Width 1 = Widih in postcrior third of body w h m sida parallel. Width 2 = Width imrncdiatcly onterior to vutva.

Figure 54.

T. clitelhrius. M o r region with histological cross-sections fiom
correspondmg locations dong the body. Note excretory duct. Scaie bar =
100 Fm.

Figure 55.

T.clitellan'us. Enface view of the cephalic region showing spindle shaped
oral opening and outer cephaiic papiiiae. Scale bar = 100

Figure 56.

T.ciifellan'us. Closer view of oral opening showing n
and inner papiiiae. Scale bar = 100 Pm.

Figure 57.

T. clitellanius. Lateral view of right cervical deind and prominent lateral

i oral coliarette

ala. Scale bar = 100 pm
Figure 58.

T. clitelkn'us. Lateral view of right posterior body deirid and narrow
lateral da. M e bar = 100 Pm

Figure 59.

T.clitellan'us.Male won.:Intemal view of pseudobuccai capsule showing
shape and musculature. Scale bar = 100 p m

Figure 60.

T. clitelhrius. Superficiai view of same region in '6' showing cephalic
plates. ScaIe bar = 100 p m

F i g e 61.

T. clitelhrius. Anierior region of male showing excretory pore and duct
and their relation to other anatomid structures. Scale bar = 100 Fm.

Figure 62

T.clifellan'us.Testis showing braiding and looping. Scale bar = 100 Fm.

Figure 63.

T. clitellan'us. Seminal vesicle, ongin of the testis and ejaculatory duct.
Scale bar = 100 Fm.

Figure 64.

T.cliteflan'us.Posterior region of male showing pre-anal sucker, spicules
and papiUae. Scaie bar = 100 pm.

Figure 65.

T.clifelîàn'us.Distai portion of spicules showing gouge shape and median
serrateci marghs. Scale bar = 100 W.

Figure 66.

T. clitelfius. Gubemadum. Scaie bar = 100 pm

Figure 67.

T.clite1lan'u.s. Ventral view of male caudal region. Scale bar = 100 Pm-

Figure 68.

T.clitellan'usUSPosterior portion of female showing posterior coiled ovary,
rectal glands, phasmid and mucron. Scale bar = 100 prn.

Figure 69.

T.clitellarius.Lateral view of vagina with terminai eggs. Scale bar = 100
Pm*

Figure 70.

T. clitellan'us.Ventral view of vagina and vulva. Scale bar = 100 pm.

Figure 71.

T. lebedevi. Anterior portion. Note excretory pore (iicated by arrow).
Scale bar = 100 Fm.

Figure 72.

T.lebedhi. Male caudal region. Note arrangement of caudal papiUae and
phasmids. Scale bar = LOO Pm.

Figure 73.

T. lebedevi. Ventral view of male caudal region. Scaie bar = 100 Pm.

Observations on the morphology, systernatics and biogeography of the genus
Tnrttaeducnitis (Nematoda: Cucullanidae).
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INTRODUCTION

The nematode farnily Cucullanidae Cobboid., 1864 contains several geaera of
parasites of marine, freshwater and diadromous fishes, with wide global distribution

(Ivashkin and Khrornova, 1976). Of those, the genus Truttaedacnitis Petter, 1974,
contains four nominal species; T. fruttae (Fabricius, 1794) in Eurasian and North
American salmonids, T.pybusue Anderson, 1992, in North American lampreys, and T.
cliteliarius (Ward and Magath, 1917) and T. sphaerocephala (Rudolphi, 1809) in
Eurasian and North American shxgeons (Acipensendae) (Mudry and McCart, 1974;
Skrjabina, 1974; Pybus, Anderson and Uhazy, 1978, Pybus, Uhazy and Anderson,
1978; Petter, 1985; Moravec, 1994; Chapter 2-4). Tnrttaeùàcnitis heterodonti (Johnston
and Mawson, 1943) from Heterodonîzu portusjacksoni (Meyer) was transferred to
Cucullanus Müller, 1777, by Petter (1985). Given the specificity of these nematodes
for their host families, a phylogenetic analysis of the genus Tnrttae&mitis was
undertaken to gain insights into historical host-parasite associations. Consequently,
Truttaedacnitis spp. were first examined for morphologicai characters suitable for
analysis. Observations on the morphology of T. fruaae, T. sphaerocephala, and C.
heterodonti, helped clarify some ambiguities regardhg certain matornical features and

are reported in this study. This is foiiowed by a cladistic analysis of Truttue&crtitis
spp. (Hennig, 1966; Wiley, 1981; Brooks and McLeman, 1991, 1993; Wdey et al.,
1991; Forey et al., 1992) and a discussion of their historical biogeography.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Aii species of Tncttaedacnitis and several species of the two outgroups
(Cucullanus Mülier, 1777 and Dichylene Jaegerskiold, 1902) were examineci fiom

museum collections. Names of parasites and their hosts are according to the original
museum labels. BuIbo&mitis alpinus Mudry and McCart, 1974, B. ampulhtoma
Maggenti, 1971, B. scom' Simon, 1935, B. tmttae (Fabricius, 1794) and Cucullanus
truttae Fabricius, 1794 and T. steimiodes (VessicheU, 19IO), are synonymous with
Tnrtîae&cnitis truttae. Salmo gairdnerL Richardson (rainbow trout) is now
Oncorhynchus mykiss (Walbaum) and S. kwisi Suckley (cutthroat trout) is O. clarki

(Richardson). BMNH refers to the British Museum (Naturai History), London, NMCP
refers to the Canadian Museum of Nature, parasite collection, Ottawa, CSAV refers to
the Czech Academy of Sciences Vennes coilection, Ceske Budejovice, MNHN refers

to the Museum National Histoire Naîureiie, Paris,UCDNC refers to the University of
California Davis nematode collection, and USNPC to the U.S. National Parasite

Collection, US. National Museum, Beltsviile, Maryland.

Specimens examinecl
Bulbodacnitis alpinus: USNPC 72533 Paratypes, ex Salvelinus alpinus (Linnaeus)

(Arctic char), Babbage River, Yukon Territory, Canada. (5 females (f), 5 males (m)).
Bulbodacnitis ampullastom: USNPC 72222 Paraîypes, ex S a l m gairdneri, Hot Creek

hatchery, California, U.S.A. (1 f, 1 m); UCDNC 189, 190 (2 m paratypes) and

UCDNC 192 (1 f paratype), ex Salnu, gairdneri, Hot Creek hatchery, California, U.S.A.
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Bulbodacnitis scotri. USNPC 8816. Paratype (m) and allotype (f) ex S a h lewisi,
Wyoming. Tmttaedacniris nimae: USNPC 30702 ex Saimo gairdneri, Rogue River,
Oregon. U.S.A. (5 f, 1 m); USNPC 46155 ex raiabow trout, hatchery near Logan,
Utah, U.S.A. (3 f, 1 m; all immature); NMCPl984-8784 ex S a l m gairdneri, Arctic

Lake, British Columbia, C a n e NMCP1986-0174 ex Salvelinusfontimlis (Mïtchill)
(brook char), Tabusintac River, New Brunswick, Canada (5 f, 5 m); NMCP1984-6578
ex Salvelinus malma (Waibaum) (Dolly varden char), Southeast Arctic Lake, British

Columbia, Canada (1 immature); NMCP1984-6551. ex Salvelinus nantayc~~~tt
(Walbaum) (lake char), Southeast Arctic Lake, British Columbia, Canada (1 m, 2 f).
Cucullanus mttae. BMNH 1931.3.9. 57-6 1 ex trout (species unspecified but possibly

brown trout, Salmo butta), River Test, Hampshire (1 f, 1 m); BMNH 1933.3.20. 79-81
ex trout,

R. Test, Hampshire (2 m). CSAV No. N-66. ex Salmo tnrtta m. fario

Linnaeus, Cernovsky brook, Czech Republic. (3 f, 3 m).
Bulbodacnitis truttae. BMNH 1973. 813-820 ex Salmo hum L., Cornwall, England (2
f, 3 m).

Cucullanus heterodonti: MNHN 451 BB ex Heterodontus portusjacksoni. Australia, (7

f, 2 m, 1 immature).
Truttaedamitis ditellarius: Specimens collected in this study h m Acipenser
fulvescens, Canada and U.S. (> 100 m, f ) , and h m A. buen', Ob and Lena Rivers,
Siberia (formerly T. lebedevi (Skrjabina, 1966), see Chapter 2-4) (10 f, 10 m).
Truttaedacniris sphaerocephala (Rudolphi, 1809): ex Acipenser stellatus Pallas,
Kuban' River, Caucasia, Russia. (11 f, 8 m). Specimens donated by Dr. O.N. Bauer,
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Institute of Zoology, St. Petersburg. Voucher specimens (3 f, 3 m) have been
deposited to the U.S. National Parasite Collection, Beltsviiie, Maryland, (Accession
number USNPC 86418).

Truttaedamitispybusae: USNPC 73130 ex Lampetra lmottenii (Lesueur), (brook
lamprey) Ontario, Canada- (11 f, 9 m).

Truttaeàacnitis stelmoides (Vessicheili, 1910). BMNH 1982,749-75 1 ex brook Iamprey
(species not given), Galway, Ireland (2 f).
The foiiowing species of the outgroups (CuculZanus and Dichelyne) were also
examined:

Cucullanus dogieli Krotas, 1959. CSAV N-253 ex Aspius aspius (L.), River Latorica,
Slovakia (2 f, 1 m).

Cucullanus himezi Yamaguti, 1941. CSAV N-253 e x Pampaeneus indicus (Shaw),

Indian Ocean, near Somalia (3 f, 3 m).
Cucullanus sp. HWML 20746 ex Platichthys stellatus Pallas (starry flounder), Friday
Harbour Laboratory, San Juan Islands, Washington (4 f, 4 m).

Dichelyne cotylophora (Ward and Magath, 1917). ex Perca flavescens (Mitchill)

(yeliow perch), Whiteshell, Manitoba, Canada (held in the collection of TAD)(3 f, 3
m)Dichelyne lepisosteus Casto and McDaniel, 1967. USNPC 61491, 61492, ex
Lepisosteus spatula (Lacepede) (alligator gar), Matbis Lake, Texas, U.S.A. (1 f, 1 m).
Histology: One specimen of T. sphaerocephala, fixed in formalui, was washed,
dehydrated, cleared, embedded in paraffin (Tissue Prep, 56"C, Fisher Scientific, Fair
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Lawn, New Jersey) and serialiy sectioned at 5-7 pm thickness. Sections were mounted
on siides and stained with Ehrlich's haematoxylin and eosîn (Humason, 1972).

Phylogenetic analysis
The outgroups are the genera Cuculhus and Dichelyne (both Cucullanidae).
Both genera are well defineci, contain most of the cucullanid species, and have a wide
distribution in marine and freshwater fishes. Several species of Cucullanus have been
described in detail (Berland, 1970; 1983) and these descriptions have also been used as
a source of information. In this study, we follow the terminology of Pybus, Anderson

and Uhazy (1978) for the cephaiic plates [Berland's (1970) terminology is given in
parentheses] as foiiows: ventral plate (transverse ventral plate), ventrolateral plates, vl,
(postera-ventral triangle), vl, (ventrolateral crescent), vl, (intermediate area), v&

(anterior triangle) and vl, (ventral triangle), dorsal plates dl (dorsal median triangle)
and d, (dorsal ovai area) (Figs. 74 a, b, c, d).
Characters and States used in the cladistic analysis of Truttae&mitis spp.
(1). Longitudinal rib-like structures on oral coliarette. Well developed, conspicuous,

longitudinal rib-like structures on the oral collarette are considered plesiomorphic by
outgroup comparison (1-0). Wealdy developed nb-iike structures are considered
apomorphic (1- 1).
(2.) Excretory pore. The excretory pore is either posterior to nerve ring or well

antenor near pseudobuccal capsule (see Chapter 2-4). A position posterior to the nerve

ring level is considered plesiomorphic by outgroup comparison (2-0) and the antenor

position apomorphic (2- 1).
(3.) Spicule shape. Two states are recognized. Simple tapering spicules and those with

an angularly bent mid-region (Fig. 75). The first is the plesiomorphic condition (3-0)
by outgroup comparison while a bent shape is considered apomorphic (3-1).
(4.) Dorsal cephalic ridge. Two states are recognized: absent or present. Absence is

considered plesiomorphic by outgroup cornparison (4-0) while presence is considered
apomorphic (4- 1).

(5.) Ventral cephalic ndge. Two states are recogaized; absent or present. Absence is
considered plesiomorpbic (5-0) by outgroup comparison while presence is considered
apomorphic (5-1)(6.) Dorsal cephalic plates: Outgroups possess no plates (6-0). Two states are
recognized in the ingroup; d, smaii (6-1) or very large (6-2).The posterior dorsal plate

(dl) could not be clearly discerned in whole mounts of T.c l i t e l l a ~
and T.
sphaerocephala aithough seriai sections indicate that thickenings exist (Fig.81).

Consequentiy, dl was not used in the anaiysis. While the morphology and arrangement
of the dorsal plates in T.pybusae, T. truftae, T.clitellarius and T. sphaerocephala
indicate homology, the arrangement in T. heterodonti is markedly different. However,

we assume homology in this case. The character states were used unordered.
(7.). Ventral cephalic plate vl,: Outgroups lack this plate (7-0). Two states are
recognized in the ingroup. This plate is either well developed (7-1) or small (7-2). It
was not possible to detennine the homology of the third ventrolateral plate in T.
heterodonti (homologous to vl, or vl,) and is consequently not used the analysis.
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(8.) Ventral cephaliç plate v12: Two States are recognized, The plate is either present
(8-1) or absent (8-0). Absence of the plate is the plesiomorphic condition. In the

condition (8-1)- vl, directly apposes vl, and v4. Since it was not possible to determine
the homology of the third ventrolateral cephalic plate in T. heterodonti, it was not
included in the anaiysis.

RESULTS
Anatocnical and taxonomie observations
Truttaedacnitis Porn North Arnen'can sulrnonines: All specimens possessed a

similar arrangement (Fig. 74 a) of three closely apposed cephalic plates. All specimens
lacked a prominent or sharp caudal spike (mucron). A reduced button-shaped or domeshaped mucron (Figs. 76, 77, 78) was present in a i l specimens exatnined. The

phasmids were located close to the 9th pair of caudal papilla (Figs. 76) (terminology
of Petter, 1974) in a i l specimens with the exception of the single male from rainbow

trout of the Rogue R., Oregon (USNPC 30702) where the papfla was slightly more

postenor in position (Fig. 77). Paratypes of T.alpinus (USNPC 72533) possessed a
dorsal cephalic ridge and were similar in morphology to specimens from brook char
(S. fonti~lis)(NMCP 1986-0 174).
Truttae&cnitisfiom European sulmonines and lampreys: All male specimens
from Cernovsky Brook (CSAV N-66)possessed a spike-shaped caudal mucron (Fig.
79) but such a mucron occurred in only 1 of 3 fernales (the others possessed rounded

caudal ends). AU specimens from S. tmtta in Bntain lacked a spike-shaped caudal
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mucron but possessed a teat-shaped or button-shaped mucron. The specimens of
TruttaeCtacnitis fiom brook lamprey (species unspecified) in Ireland were similar in

morphology to T. truttue b m S. mtta and possessed a rounded tail with a reduced
button-shaped caudal mucron.
Truîtaedacnitis sphaerocephala: These are moderately large Worms (males:

11.9-16.2 mm; fernales: 15.9

- 18.8 mm in length), often with dorsally flexed anterior

end and oral opening markedly oblique (dorsally) to axis of body (Fig. 80). The oral
opening is bordered by a cuticular coliarette bearîng weakly developed inconspicuous
longitudinal rib-like structures (discernible only under higher magnification, 400 X). A
ridge traverses the ventral side of the body at the level of the pseudobuccal capsule
and extends ventrolaterally on either side (Figs. 81, 82). Two broad closely apposed
cephalic 'plates' are present, on either side of oral openhg (Fig. 80). The
pseudobuccal capsule possesses a thkkened cuticular lining surrounded by musculature
(Fig. 8 1 a-f) which becomes progressively thinner posteriorly. The triradiate lumen of

the esophagus is also lined by cuticle with characteristic thickenings (Fig. 81 g-n). A
hemizonid is present immediately posterior to the nerveering(Fig. 81). The excretory
pore is located between the 2 hemispheres of the ventral cephalic ridge (Figs. 81 g,
82). The cuticular excretory duct extends posteriorly between the body wall and
esophagus (Fig. 8 1 h-1) and terminates in the lateral commissure immediately anterior
to the level of the deirids (Fig. 81 m). The papUar amangement (Fig. 75) is as in T.
clitellarius, T.pybusae and T. tnrttae (Berland, 1970; Skrjabina, 1974; Pybus, Uhazy

and Anderson, 1978; Choudhury and Dick, 1996).
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Cucullanus heterodonti: (MNHN 451 BB). The oral opening is slightly
inched, dorsally. There are 3 closely apposed broad ventrolateral cephalic plates and
one large dorsolateral cephalic plate on either side of the oral opening @ig. 74 d). A
peribuccal rim (Berland, 1970) could not be identifieci. Asymmetric posterior deirids
are present as in other cucullanids. The species is hereby transferred back to the genus
Tmtraedacnitis (see &O Discussion).

Phylogenetic analysis

The presence of cephalic plates establishes the monophyly of the species of
Truîtaedacnitis. Since the homology of some of the plates could not be determined,

the total number of plates was not used in the analysis. The use of characters 6 and 7
(Table 20) as unordered multistate characters resulted in equally parsimonious trees of
identical topology (Fig. 83). The character states in parentheses indicate the alternative
positions. The unordered character state 6-1 suggests monophyly of T. clitellarius, T.
sphaerocephala, T. pybusae and T. ïmtrae. The anterior position of the excretory pore

near the level of the pseudobuccal capsule in T. clitellarius (Chapter 2-4) and in T.
sphaerocephala (this study) clearly establishes the monophyly of these 2 species. T.
tnrttae and T.pybusae form a monophyletic group only if the cephalic plates are run

unordered (7-1, 8- 1). The geographical distributions and hosts of the species have been
mapped ont0 the cladogram for purposes of discussion (Fig. 83).
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DISCUSSION
Morphology and Systematics
The genus Tnrttaehcnitis Petter 1974, has been disthguished £kom Cucullanus
Müiier 1777, based mainly, on the presence of a markedly oblique oral opening, a
dorsdy flexed anterior end, cephalic 'plates', ancl absencdreduction of a peribuccal
r i . , in the former (Berland, 1970; Petter, 1974; Baker, 1984). However,

Tmitaedacnitis has not met with universal acceptance and has been considered

synonymous with Cucullanus by some researchers (Moravec and Malmqvist, 1977;
Moravec, L979; Moravec et al., 1988). This is likely due to the presence of
intermediate States of some of the morphological characters that have been used to
differentiate the 2 genera. For example, detailed illustrations of the dorsal, ventral and
lateral aspects of the heads of C. heterochrous Rudolphi, 1802, C. cirrahu Muiler,
1777 and C. elongatus Smedley, 1933 (Berland, 1970, 1983) clearly show the oral dits
to be obliquely situated. The dorsaiiy oblique oral opening (irrespective of the angle of

inclination) is evidently a feature cornmon to both Cucullanus and Tmttaeciacnitis (see
also, reviews by Ivashkin and Khromova, 1976; Soota, 1983). The dorsal inclination of
the anterior end is even more undiable; this character differs among individuais of

the same species (Berland, 1970; Pybus, Anderson and Uhazy, 1978) and Cucullanu

himezi also exhibits it (Moravec et al., 1988; this study). The peribuccal rira has been

demonstrated by SEM photographs of the anterior end of C. efongatzs (Berland, 1983)
and C. cimutus (Valovaya, 1984). SEM micrographs of T.pybusae (Pybus, Anderson
and Uhazy, 1978; Appy and Anderson, 1981) also show a stnictwe similar to the
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peribuccai rim in Cucullanus- A similar structure can also be seen in other
Tmttaedacnitis spp. using light microscopy but is very n m w in T. truttae. The W g
of the structure in the Truffaedamiris spp. of sturgeon is smwth, unlike the rough
margin of the r h in the Cucullonus spp. studied by Berland (1970). A closer study of
this 'peribuccal rim' is necessary to prove its value as a generic character, The
presence of conspicuous broad cephalic 'plates' separated by sutures in Truttaedtzcnitis
is in contrast to smailer rough areas in Cucullanus and is useful in distinguishing the 2
genem Although Baker (1984) States that discrete cephalic plates are actuaily
differentiated parts of the continuous waü of the pseudobuccal capsule, we use the
term here since it describes these structures aptly. Consequently, the presence of these
plates establishes the validity of the genus Truttaedacnitis. Broad cephalic plates
separated by narrow sutures are present in T. heterodonti (see also Fig. 1, E of Petter,
1985) as in other Truttaedacniris species (Berland, 1970; Moravec and Malrnqvist.
1977; Pybus, Anderson and Uhazy, 1978; Moravec, 1979; Chapter 24), and do not
resemble the "smaller rough areas" of Cucullanus spp (Berland, 1970, 1983).
However, the arrangement of the posterior ventrolateral cephalic plate in T.
heterodonti makes it dificult to determine homology with corresponding plates in
other species of TruttaedacnitrS. Tmnaedamitis pybusae and T. truttae are similar in
the arrangement of cephalic plates and caudal papillae, spicule shape, and position of
the excretory pore (see Berland, 1970 and Pybus, Anderson and Uhazy, 1978).

However. the 2 species are easily disthguished since T. pybusae possesses distinct
lateral alae, a high oral coikirette, and a prominent ampulla-like distal portion of the
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excretory duct It can also be distinguishéd h m North Amencan T.truttae in

possessing a pointed caudal mucron (qrbus. Anderson and Uhazy, 1978).
The position of the excretory pore in T. sphaerocephala bas been the subject of
confusion in the past Tornqvist (1931) described and iiiustrated it (Tafel 13, Fig. 2 of
Tornqvist, 1931) immediately posterior to the pseudobuccai capsule, Agapova (1966)
stated it to be anterior to the nerve ~g and Ivashkin and Khromova (1976) described
it close to the cephalic end. In contrast, Lomakin and Bauer (in Bauer, 1987) and
Skrjabina (1974) described it posterior to the nerve ring near the level of the cervical
papillae. Seriai histological sections (Fig. 81, this sbdy) show that the excretory pore
opens near the pseudobuccal capsule, slightly more anteriorly than was origindly
illustrateci by Tornqvist (1931). It is possible that the hemizonid may have been
mistaken for the excretory pore in some descriptions, This anterior position of the
excretory pore and the long excretory duct are similar to that found in T. c f i t e i l a ~
(Chapter 24).
A phylogenetic anaiysis of the cucullanids was previously presented by Petter

(1974) based on 4 morphological characters namely intestinal caecum, thickness of
cuticle. 1ength:width ratio (stoumess), and migration of the 9th pair of caudal papiiiae
(original papillar terminology of Chabaud and Petter, 1961). These characters were
unsuitable for analysis in this study since these characters were either absent in the
ingroup (intestinai caecum) or were found in similar states in outgroup and ingroup
members (arrangement of caudal papiiiae). The migration of the 9th pair of caudal
papillae towards the cloaca was considered an evolved condition in the cucullanids
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(Figs. 2, 3, of Petter, 1974). In some species of Tncîtaedacniîis, the 9th pair of caudal
papiliae is antenor in position (Figs. 75-77, 79). According to Petter's (1974) scheme,
this would indicate an evolved condition and not the basal primitive position assigned

by her to the genus Tmîtaedacnitis. Consequently, the vahe of this character in the
phylogeny of the cucullanids is questionable. Our phylogenetic analysis indicates that
the relationships are resolved only if character states of the 'cephalic plates' a m run
unordered in the analysis (Fig. 83) although the precise plesiomorphic character states
of the cephalic plates could not be determùied for the genus Tncttaedacnitis due to
their absence from outgroups. The arrangement of the cephalic plates suggest the
monophyly of the Truttaedacnitis spp. in diadromous holarctic host families
(Petromyzontidae, Acipenseridae and Sahonidae). However, other similarities among
these species, such as in the general arrangement of caudal papillae, can be viewed as
persistent plesiomorphies, e.g., C. cirratzu has a similar arrangement of caudal papiiiae
(Tomqvist, 1931; Beriand, 1970). Although T. hetercrdonti, T.pyburae and T. tncttae
possess 3 closely apposed ventrolateral cephalic plates, closer scrutiny reveals that the
posterior ventrolateral plates (VI,, vl, and vl,) of T. trurtae and T.pybusae are
markedly different from T. heterodbnti and that homologues of vl, and vl, could not
be identi£ied with certainity in T. heterodonti. Furthemore, homologues of vl, and VI,

can be identified in T. ditellarius and T. sphaerocephuh. In view of the problems
with determining true homology of the posterior ventrolateral cephalic plates (vl,, vl,

and VI,), states for these characters (7 and 8) were not assigned to T. heterodonti

(Table 20). The shape and position of the cephalic plates (Fig. 74 a) may indicate a
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monophyletic ongin of T. m a e and T. pyburae. The presence of the excretory pore
at the level of the pseudobuccal capsuie as a synapomorphy for T. clitelluriiur and I.
spherocephala (this study) establishes the monophyly of the two species and the

character of the cephalic plates also consolidates the monophyletic ongin of the two
Tnrttaedacnitis spp. in sturgeon.

Biogeography
The phylogenetic analysis, using unordered character states. suggests a
relationship among Tmttaedacnitis spp. in acipensends, salmonids and lampreys. Since
the three host groups are circumboreaVholarctic families. the rives of the holarctic
region were likely a key area for the development of host-parasite relationships in
these cuculianids. The presence of a species of Trr<nae&cnitis (1heterodonti) in a
heterodontid is enigmatic since heterodontids are native to the Pacific and westem

Indian Oceans (Castro, 1983; Nelson, 1984; Goodson, 1988). T. heterodonti is known
oniy fkom the Port Jackson shark, Heterodoniur porfusjackmni fiom Australian waters

(Petter, 1985) and it is not known if the 2 heterodontid species of the North Ameican
Pacific Coast (Goodson, 1988) are hosts of any specie~of Tmtfaedacnitis.
Consequently, the evolutionary origins of this association are still unresolved.
Tmttaedacniiis mutoe has an apparently disjunct distribution on the Noah

Amencan continent, having been reported in eastem and western North Amenca @oth
sides of the continental divide). The species has been commonly reported in the
cutthroat trout (0. clarki> and raïnbow trout (0. mykiss) fiom Pxifx anadromous
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fonns and fiom more interior freshwater populations (Hoffman, 1967; Heckmann,
1971; Margolis and Arthur, 1979; MacDonald and Margolis, 1995). It reaches its most
northwestem distribution in arctic char (Salvelinus alpinus). In eastern North America,
it is found in the brook char, S. fontindis (Frimeth, 1987a). AU available accounts of
the biology of T. tmttae indicate it is predominantly a riverine species (Konovalov,
1971; Moravec, 1994). This may explain its absence or rare occurrence in lake char, S.
namaycush (Margolis and Arthur, 1979; MacDonaid and Margolis, 1995), which is
also the oniy salmonine native to a vast range of oligotrophic freshwater lakes in the
intenor of northern North America (mainly Canada, Scott and Crossman, 1973). This,
in turn, rnay account for the disjunct distribution of T. truttae. The absence of a spikeshaped caudal mucron in ail North Amencan T. truttae (Smedley, 1933; Simon, 1935;
Maggenti, 1971; Mudry and McCart, 1974; this study) indicates a strong influence of
the North American continental lannmaSs in the distribution and possible genetic

composition of this species. Many salmonines (most Oncorhynchus spp.) are common
to both American and Asian North Pacific margins (Lee et al., 1980). Yet, T. truttae
from Hucho perryi (Brevoort) of the Sarobetsu R. Japan (Moravec and Nagasawa,
1989) possesses a tail that ends in a sharp spile-like mucron, similar to that commonly
reported in European T. mtttae (Tornquist, 1931; Berland, 1970; Moravec, 1979;

Moravec and Malmqvist, 1977), but unlike that found in specimens from western
North America. The lack of a spike shaped mucron in specimens of T. frutfae fkom the
British Ides and in some fiom the Eutopean mainland raises at least two possibilities.

F i t , it may represent a transition between spüred to reduced mucrons dong the
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eastern North Amerrïcan - European axis*Secondly, it may date to stocking of North
Arne-

salmonids into Iocal sites in continental Europe and the British Mes. The

consistent Iack of a spike-shaped mucron in North American T. tnrttae c m be
considered evidence of divergence h m populations in Eurasia, This is in keeping with
the recent separation of the British Ides and northem Europe (Scandinavia) h m the
northeastern Canadian landmacs (Hocutt and Wiley, 1986). Perhaps due to the wide
circumboreal distribution of T, truttae (Bauer, 1987), riverine ancestral salmonines
were parasitized by a cucullanid ancestral to, or even identical to T.mcttae, and this
host-parasite association may pre-date both the f i a l dissociation of Europe and North
Arnerica as well as speciation of, and within, the present day salmonid genera,

particularly Oncorhynchus (Stearley, 1992). It is also possible that the extensive
dispersa1 of salmonines foliowing deglaciation, particularly by Salvelinus spp. and 0.
clarki (Black, 1983; Hocutt and Wiley, 1986; Trotter, 1987; Behnke, 1992; Stearley,

1992) in North America has resuited in widespread dissemination of the fonn of T.
tnrttae

that possess a reduced button-shaped caudal mucron.
Based on current knowledge, T. pybusae h s a very restricted distribution in

lampreys (tampetra lamottenii and possibly Peh-omyzon marinus L.)of central Canada
(McLain, 1951; Wilson and Ronaid, 1967; Pybus, Anderson and Uhazy, 1978; Pybus,

Uhazy and Anderson, 1978). In contrast, lampreys in Europe, Mongolia, and
Kamchatka are iafected only with T. truttue (Moravec, 1979, 1994; Butorina, 1988).
Sahonids and lampreys are close ecological associates as indicated by the number of
lamprey parasites that are typically found in salmonid hosts (Appy and Anderson,
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1981) and the presence of T.pybusae in lampreys may be

"....an outstanding example

of a nematode parasite captured ( h m sahonids) by an intermediate host through the

phenornenon of extreme precocity" (Anderson, 1992). However, the predator-prey
reiationship between salmonines and lampreys in Europe and Asia (Moravec, 1979;
Butorina, 1988). which fomis an integral part of the transmission dynamics of T.
truttae in Eurasia, seems absent in the life history of T.pybusae (Pybus, Uhazy and

Anderson, 1978). It is also not known whether lampreys play any role in the life cycle
of T. tnrttue in North American saimonines (see discussion by Anderson, 1992).

Consequently, the evolutionary bistory of host switching in T. truttae and T.pybusae

remain elusive.
It is clear £?om the cladogram (Fig. 83) that T. clitellarius and T.
sphaerocephala form a monophyletic group parasitic in acipenserids. Populations of T.
clitellanw have a disjunct distribution in the freshwaters of Siberia, north-east Asia

(Arnur River drainage) and North America (Skrjabina, 1974; Chapter 2-4). This
indicates a Siberian-North American connection and an association with acipenserids
that -pre-dates the final separation of sturgeon populations in the northeni hemisphere,
i-e., vicariance. More importantly, it indicates that lake sturgeon (or its ancestor) must
have had a much wider distribution on the North American continent, perhaps
contiguous with fieshwater sturgeon populations in Siberia (see Cbapter 3 for f ' e r
discussion). In contrast, T. sphaerocephala is considered a marine species with a North
Atlantic (European

- North American) and Ponto-Caspian distribution, in

predominantly anadromous sturgeon (Skrjabina, 1974; Appy and Dadswell, 1978). The
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ongin of T. sphaerocephola c m be traced back at least to the Cenozoic since this
cucullanid is associated with the geologically yowger northem Atlantic basin (Rogers,
1993). This is supporteci by its presence in sister species of hosts (A. oxyrhynchus

Mitchill and A. sturio L.) which (or whose ancestors) possibly attained their present
distributions durhg that tirne.
Mapping of hosts on the cladogram (Fïg. 83) indicates that the host-parasite
associations are probably ancient, but CO-speciationpatterns are not evident. Instead.
colonization events in ancient host clades and subsequent long CO-associationmay

explain the specifcity of these cucuilanids. The M t e d number of species of
TruttaedacnitLr, in contrast to the species rich Cucullanus, may also be due to the

phylogenetically reiictud, but widespread nature of some of their host familes
(petromyzontids. acipenserids, heterodontids). Fmaily, it appears that vicariant as weil
as host dispersal events, operating at different times and innuenced by past oceanic
and continental configurations, have produced the current distributions of

Tmîiaedacnitis spp.

Table 20. Character matrix for the cladistic analysis of Tmttae&cnitis spp.
1

Charactes and States
2
3
4

5

6

7

8

O
O
O
O
O
1

O

O

O

Taxa

Cuculianus and Dichelyne
T,heterodonti
T. trunae
T.pybusae
T-clitellarius
T.sphaerocephuia

O
O

O

O

O

O

O
O
1
1

O
O
1
I

O
O

O
1

O
O
1
O
O
O

2

-

1
1
1
1

1
1

2
2

O
1

1
O
O

Figure 74.

Anterior ends of different species of Tndtmààcnitis. a. T. truttae (CSAV
N66) ex S. m a , Czech Republic, scale bar = 100 m. b. T.
sphaerocephala with cuticle and hypodermis removed to expose cephalic
plates, ex A. stellancs, Kuban River, Russia, scale bar = 100 Fm. c. T.
cliteilarius ex A. jùlvescens, Cumberland LakefSaskaîchewan River,
Canada, scale bar = lûûpm. d. T. heterodonti ex H. portusjacksoni,
Austraiia. Scale bar = 150 Pm. See text for abbreviations.

Figure 75.

Posterior end of male T. sphaerocephaia. a. caudal region showing bent
spides and papiilae. Asterisk is next to 9th papilla. b. Posterior most
pair of papillae closer together in some specimens. Scaie bar = 100 pm.

Figure 76.

Posterior end of T. tnrrtae (USNPC 72533) ex S. alpinur Babbage R.,
Yukon. Canada, showing position of phasmid ( m w ) , papillae (asterisk
next to 9th papiiia), and reduced button shaped caudal mucron. Scale bar
= 150 Pm.

Figure 77.

Posterior end of male T. truttae (USNPC 30702) ex 0. mykiss, Rogue R.,
Oregon, showing more posterior phasmid and dome shaped mucron.
Asterisk marks the 9th papilla. Scaie bar = 150 Fm.

Figure 78.

Magnified views of posterior ends of North Amencan specimens of T.
tnrttae from different focations showing various forms of blunt or button
shaped caudal mucrons; a. NMCP 1984-8784, b. USNPC 72533, c.
USNPC 30702, d. USNPC 46155. Arrows point to the mucrons. Scale bar
= 50 #an.

Figure 79.

Posterior end of male (CSAV N-66)fkom Cernovsky Brook, Czech
Republic. showing spike shaped caudal mucron (amow). Asterisk marks
the 9th papilia. M e bar = 150 pm.

Figure 80.

T. sphaerocephalo. Anterior end showing closely apposed ventrolateral
cephalic plates. papillae and ventral cephalic ridge (arrow). Scaie bar =
150 fim.

Figure 82.

T.sphaerocephola. Ventral view of anterior end showing ventral cephalic
ndge and position of the excretory pore (see arrow). Scale bar = 150 Pm.

Figure 81.

T. sphaerocephala. Anterior region with corresponding histologicai
sections showing the positions of the excretory pore and duct and
morphology of the esophagus. Arrows point to the excretory duct. Scale
bar = 2 0 Fm.

Figure 83.

Cladognun showing the phylogenetic relationships of different species of
Tmttaedacnitis using charmer States h m Table 20.

Ausoralia

Acipenseridae
Freshwater
Sibcria 1 N, America

T heterodonti

T clitellurius

Heterodontidae

Marine (Pacifie)

Acipenseridae
Marine?/ Estuarine
Eumpc 1 N. Amerka

T sphaerocephalu

Salmonidae
Freshwater
Eurasia 1 N. America

Pctromyzontidae
Freshwater
N. Amtrica

T truttae

T pybusae

6-2 (6-1)

Two ventrolateral cephalic plates ( 4 4 and VIS)
Dorsal cephalic plate bordering mouth
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Chapter 2-6
Taxonomie and biogeographid notes on Crepidostomum aun'cuCatum (Wedl, 1857)

(Digenea: AUOcreadllciae) and Copilospimru Skrjabin, 1924 (Nematoda:
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Crepidostomrun a u r i c u ~ m
(Wedl, 1857): S y s t e ~ ~ tand
i a biogoogrriphy.

INTRODUCTmN
This species was h t d e s c r i as Distom auriculatMl by Wedl (1857) fkom
the sterlet Acipenser ruthenus. Although Wedl (1857) did not specify the type locality,

Skwortzoff (1928) stated that the worms were first nxovered by Wedl in 1856 fiom
the intestine of a sterlet in Austria (River Danube) and this type Iocality and host were
also accepted by subsequent researchers (Hopkins, 1934; Wisniewski, 1933; Skryabina,
1974). Caira (1989, p. 16) stated that "Wedl (1858) described Distoma nuriculatum
from Acipenser d i c d u s in Lake Baikal, U.S.S .R."This is incorrect as Acipenser

mbicundus is the North American Iake sturgeon (=Acipenserfulvesces) and
funhermore, the actual type host, the sterlet (Acipmer ruthenus), is not found in Lake

B &al.
A trematode under the name of "Distornum auriculatum Wedi" was first

reported in North AmerÏca by Linton (1897, pub1.1898) with a bnef description and
illustrations. This report was based on specimens at the U.S. National museum.
collected by J.W. Milner ftom the lake sturgeon, "Acipenser ncbicundus" (= A.
jidvescenr) nom an unknowa North American locality. This information was repeated
by Linton (1901) and should not be regarded as a bonafide report of this parasite (as

in Caira, 1989) from the Woods Hole area. Incidentally, the lake sturgeon does not
and did not occur in the Woods Hole area. Linton (1901, p.435) aiso mentioned that
Pratt proposed the name Bunodera Iintoni for this species. However, this name was
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not used by Pratt in his k t publication on the subject (Pratt, l a ) , who used,
instead, the name "Crepidastomum ~ ~ ~ r r ~ c u l aCrepidastomum
nun~.
is an obvious
rnisspelling of Crepidostolt~~~ll
Braun (1900). Foliowing Linton's report, the

taxonomists of the time felt that the origioai description of Distuma dcuCatum by
Wedl (1857) iradicated that the species was sufficiently different fÎom the North

American species of CrepictOsfomumin sturgeom, and a taxonomie wrangle ensueci.
Evidently , it began when C.H. Lander sent specimens labelleci Distomum petalosum
fkom North America ( h m lake sturgeon) to Looss in Gemany who useci this name
(Looss, 1902). Looss (1902) distinguished between the Jhropean and North American
forms, commenting that D. petalosum was the same as Linton's (1898) D.
auricuCatwn but different h m the species originaiiy described by Wedl(l857) as D.
auncularum. Foiiowing up on this, Stafford (1904) erected the genus Acroààctyiu with

A. petalosa (= D. petalosm ) as the type species for specirnens recovered fiom lake

sturgeon in the St. Lawrence drainage (Canada) which he (Stafford) considered
identical to Linton's (1898) D. &cularum.

Odhner (1910, in Hopkins, 1934)

considered A. petalosa a junior synonym of Bunodera ïimoni (the name proposeci by
Pratt in Linton, 1901) since it had precedence over A. peralosa. The species was also
reportexi by Cooper (1915) h m lake sturgeon in the St. Lawrence drainage. The

situation was further complicated when Ward (1917) stated that Lander's petdosrcm
and Pratts lintoni were different, but presented no evidence in support. Ward (1917)

also changed the genus name to Acrolichmu since Acrodacîyla was preoccupied. In
retrospect, such confusion seems to have been iaevitable since the type description

(Wedl, 1857) was not detailed emugh for an adequate comparison to be made and
silice none of these authors presented a carefiil cornparison of specimens from

European and North American sturgeon. The first detailed description of the North
Amencan form was by Faust (1918) although the inclusion of specirnens fkom
Ambloplites rupesrris was in error (as poiated out by Hopkins, 1934). A detailed

description of C. &culmian

fkom the Volga sterlet was given by Skwortzoff (1927,

1928) based on whole mounts and histological sections.

The prevailing taxonomie situation was resolved to a large extent by Hoplrios
(1933) who united a i l North Amerian fonns fiom sturgwn under C r e p i d o s t o m ~ ~
(Wedl, 1857) nom the
lintuni. Hopkins (1933, 1934) also recognized C. ~~(ricuCotum

sterlet as being a separate species, using the d e r sucker diameter and the posterior
extent of the uterus in C. linfoni as diagnostic. Kaw (1944) was the first to propose
that C. auricuiutum and C. Zinîoni were synonymous, arguing that the characters used
by Hopkins (1933, 1934) to distinguish them (extent of uterus and sucker ratio) couid

be attributed to variabiiity. According to Skryabina (1974), Shulman (1954) provideci
additionai details on C.auricularum and showed tbat the North American C. lintoni
was synonymous with it. This synonymy was accepted by Skrjabin and Koval' (1966)

and Skryabina (1974). Caira (1989) also proposed synonymy of C. W o n i and C.
auriculatwn. Caira (1989) was apparently unaware of the work by

Kaw (1944,

Shulman (1954) or Skryabina (1974) since they are not cited. Interestingly, authors

who have argueci synonymy have reported only on examinations of spechens of
either Eurasian or North American origin. Consequently, specimens were obtained
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h m different sources in Europe and North America and examined for potential
differences. Since detailed descriptions and measurements exist for both the North
Arnerican and Eurasian specimens of C. auriculahun, and since 1 was able to obtain

very few Eurasian specimens h m a very restricted gwgraphical area (mainly western
Europe), a detaiied morphometric cornparison could not be undertaken at this point
(see comments by Gibson, 1996). However, the anatomy was studied and some
additionai details are reported here. This is foilowed by a discussion of the relationship
of C. auriculatum wiLh other Crepidostamum spp. and of its biogeography.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Material examined: The names are from the original labels, modem synonyms are in
parentheses, S.S.= sagittal sections, t.s. = transverse sections, numbers in parentheses
are nurnbers of specimens examined.

North American specimens:
Material coliected from lake sturgeon from the following river systems and locations:
Nelson River (Sundance, Sipiwesk L), Angiing L., Saskatchewan River delta
(Cumberland House), W ï p e g River (Nutimik L., SIave f d s ) , Rainy River (Manitou
rapids), and L. WiMebago. Stained (Acetocannine and Ehrlich's haematoxylin) and
mounted (Canada baisam) specimens h m waterways of the Hudson Bay drainage
(n=109) and h m the Lake Winnebago system (1~248)
(See Chapter 1) were
examined.

The foilowing museum specimens were aiso examined:
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The foiiowing museum specirnens were aiso examined:
CMNPA-1985-01lSa, 0115b: ex, Acipenser transmonranrcs, Nicomen Slough (off

Fraser River), B.C., Canada. (2).
USNPC 51543: ex A. rubicwrdtcr (= A. fulvescens), St. Lawrence River, Canada. (15

+ S.S.

, c.s).

USNPC 51544: ex A. mbicundlcs (= A. filvescens), New Baltimore, Michigan,
U.S.A. (5

+ S.S.,

CA).

USNPC 5 1545: ex A. rubicundus, near Detroit, Michigan, U S .A. (5

+ S.S.,

CS).

HWML 18006: ex Scaphirhynchur plarorhynchus, Lake Pepin, Winsin. (2 slides)

HWML 22983 : ex. A.

~culsmontaruurs,Nicomen Slough (off Fraser

River), B.C.,

Canada (4).

European specimens:
NHMW hv. Nr. 4279: (as Acrolichasmrcs auriculara Wedl). ex. 3 specimens received
in alcohol, stained in acetocarmioe and permanently mounted in balsam.

NHMW Inv. Nr. 4280: (as Acrolichasmus auriculata Wedl). ex.. 3 specimens
received in alcohol, stained in a c e t o c a . and permanently mounted in balsam.

MNB 3247: ex Acipenser ru~helucs(locality unspecified but possibly western Europe,
fish dealer in Berh). 16 specimens received in alcohol, stained in acetocannine and
pennanently mounted in baisam.

BMNH 1971.6.4.24. ex Acipemer llcthelucs, Tisa River, Hungary (1).
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RESUL,TS AND

DISCUSSION

The motphoLogy of the specimens h m Europe and North Amerka agree with
each other in ail essential details such as the shape of the body, shape and proportions

of the muscuiar papillae, organkation of the gut, position of the ovary and testes and
other reproductive stmctures, arrangement of the viteiiaria and the size relatiomhips
of the two suckers. However, a few ciifferences in trends were noticed. in European
specimens, the cimis sac overlaps 1/2 of the acetabuïum d in no case was the cirrus
sac fourd to extend beyond the posterior border of the acetabuium- In contrast, the

c

h sac in many North American specimens, reaches the posterior margins of the

acetabulum and occasionally extends beyond it, terminating beside the ovary. In 40 of
the 109 specimens fkom the Hudson Bay drainages, the cimis sac did not reach the
posterior margin of the acetabulum (Fig. 84) and in 17 of those 40 specimens, the
cirrus sac overlapped 112 of the acetabuium (the m o n condition of European

specirnens) (Fig. 85). In 33 of the specimens, the c i . sac extended posteriorly
beyond the posterior margin of the acetabulm. In contrast, aU but 18 of the 248
specimens fiom Lake Winnebago possessed cimis sacs that either reached (n=24) or
extended beyond the posterior rnargin of the acetabulum. In one extreme case, the
seminal vesicle was postacetabular. Most taxonomie keys (Amin, 1982; Gibson, 19%)

state that the cinus sac rarely extends beyond the acetabuium but this study shows
that such a condition may in fact be common in some populations of C. aun'cuCatum.
Everted c h i were studied in specimens fiom both continents and were found to be
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simiiar, unarmeci and -te

with the intenseiy staining ceUs at the distal end cleariy

visible. The acetabuhun in North Amencan specimens (Fig. 84) and in al1 European

specimens examkd in this study (Figs. 85, 86) was founâ to be d e r in size than
the oral sucker. In European specimens examined in other studies, this ratio is

reportedly more variable (discussed by Hopkins, 1934; Caira, 1989).

In 1933, Wisniewski published a description of a new species, Acrolichanus
similis W i e w s k y , 1933 from "SaIrnofario" (= &lmm a ) and S. indeus (=

Oncorhynchus mykiss) from the Bosna River in Yugoslavia, which Hopkins (1934)
regarded synonymous with C. ricul cul an un. This suggestion by Hopkins seems to have
gone unnoticed. Slusarski (1958a,b in Yamaguti, 1971) considered it a bonafide
species. Although W'1sniewski (1933) appears in Caua's (1989) reference list, no
referençe to A. similisor Wisniewski (1933) was made in her discussion of C.
auriculancm. Neither Skryabina (1974) nor Bykhovskaya and KuIakova (1987) Iist it

as a synonym of C. aurieulatum. The size and shape of the dorsal papiilae (small and
spaced far apart) and ventral papillae (smalï) are very different than in C. &culatum

and resemble closely those in C. furiorus. The cirrus sac is superficialiy similar but
the internal organization is very different. The deeply stainiog s

d cells that h e the

ejaculatory duct and the concentration of deeply staining ceUs at the distal end of this
duct are misshg in A. sinüIis and the ejaailatory duct of this species is coiled (Figure

2 of Wisniewski, 1933). Furthemore, the ventral sucker is very large. Consequently,
the proposed synonymy of A. similis with C. auriculatum cannot be accepted.

The arrangement of the ejaculatory duct, the cells sunr,unding it (particularly
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wncentrated at the anterior end) and the thick sausage shaped cimis sac, are unlike

those in any other species of Crepirtostomum, a fact noted by previous workers
(Hopkins, 1934; Skryabina, 1974) anci used by some (Skryabina, 1974; Bykhovskaya
and Kulakova, 1987) as support for the validity of the genus Acrolichanrcs. However,
names such as Acrolichanus s r v e only to cloud the fact that it refers to a species of
Crqidostomum with simply one or more unusual characteristics which may e v e n d y

tum out to be autapomorphies. Co~lse~uentiy,
1 tud no justification for having
Acrulichanus as a separate genus. The musual characters of C. auricuhtzun places no
burden upon the diagnosis of the genus Crepidosiomum since the interna1 organization

of the glands of the cimis pouch is not a necessary part of its diagnosis (see Caira,

1989; Gibson, 1996). The sausage shaped cirrus pouch with the folded seminal vesicle

in the posterior half of the pouch, the simple unmodified dorsdateral and dorsornedial
anterior papillae (in contrast to modifications seen in many other species such as C.
illinoieme Faust 1918, C. brevivitellimr Hopkins 1934, C. comutum (Osborne, l9O3),
C. isostomwn Hopkins 193l), and possibly the distniution of the viteliaria (in

contrast to C. breviviteilzun, C. CU)-

may also be viewed as persistent

plesiomorphies, some of which undement modifications separate fkom the other
Crepi&s?ornum species.
Phylogeny and biogeography

The genus Crepidostomum Braun, 1900 is a monophyletic assemblage of
îreshwater ailocreadiids (Brooks and McLennan, 1993) characterized by six (three
pairs of) muscuiar papiilae at the anterior end and an essentially pretesticular utenis
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(Caira, 1989). The genus is related to B d r a Railliet, 1896, with which it forms a

monophyletic clade. These papillose aUocreadiids are arguably denved ftom an
allocreadiid with certain characteristics of the gews A i l o c r e d m Looss, 1902. Caira

(1989) found Crepidstomum refractory to m e r aoatysis of species relationships but
Brooks and McLennan (1993) were m e r able to resolve relationships among some

terminal taxa. The monophyly of C. 41~~*culatunt
and C. ~ p e p e ~ i n u aTalbott
n
and

Hutton, 1935, proposed by Caira (1989) and accepted by Brooks and McLennan
(1993), based on the width of the domo-medial papiilae king > 96 Pm, can be
rejected because of the great variability of the size of these papillae and their

dependence upon the size of the worm. C. cu~ricuCatumcannot be easily derived fiom
any other Crepidostom~(mnor does it have obvious affinities with any other species.
Given its rather basic morphology, it d

d be an early offshoot during the radiation

of Crepidostomum. Biogeographical arguments presented below will attempt to show
that this species, like its host group is of considerable geological age.
Both Crepidostomwn and BUIU)Ctercz have essentially Laurasian distributions
with-two notable exceptions. The two species, C.plutense Szidat. 1954 and C.
rnacrorchs Szidat, 1954 descri'bed fkom Argentha (Szidat, 1954, description and the

original drawings seen in Slcrjabin and Koval, 1966) do not resemble Crepidostornzun
(see Caira, 1989, for other digeneans with mumilar 'oral papillae')

and other f e a m

of the anatomy do not necessariiy place them in Crepidostoonuan. Consequently, the

genus c m be considered to be Laurasian. Crepidstomum is not common from marine
or estuarine environmentsi (although C.farionis can survive in their sahonid hosts
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during the sea phase, see Frimeth, 1987b) and it's disjunct distn'bution on North

American and Eurasian iandmasses is largely through freshwater routes of dispersal

and sub~e~uent
vicarhce. The distritbution of species of Crepidostormcm also reflect
the disparate rates of speciation on the two LauraSiatl landmasses. The North

American continent is home to 12 species of Crepidosîomum, 3 of which (C.
auriculanmr, C. rnetoecur and C. fanonis) are shared with North America across

northeastern Asia. The tbree Eurasian species appear to be highiy endemic; C.
wikgreni is restricted to certain drainages in Scandinavia and is closely related to C.
farionis (see Gbson and Valtonen, 1988) while C. latum Pigulewsky, 1931 and C.
iruücum , Kaw 1944 are in need of redescription (or reappraisai?) since neither

species has been reported since the original descriptions. The rasons for the greater

species richness of Crepidostomum in North America is correlated to a large extent
with the specificity of North American Crepidostomum spp. for their North Amencan

host groups-

Most species of Crepidostomum are specific (some exceptional host records
notwithstandïng) for their host families or orders 1e.g.. C. auricularum for
acipenserids, C. fa&&

(Müller, 1784) for salmonids, C. illinoiense for hiodontids,

C. ictalun' (Surber, 1928) for ictalurids, CI

4un'hun

(MacCallum, 1919) for the

freshwater sciaenid, Aplodinotus g-ens

etc.]. Even in species (C. cooperi

Hopkins, 193 1, and C. conuctunr (Osborne,1903)1 with long host-lists, a closer
scrutiny shows that these species are typicaiiy parasites of percids and centrarçhids
respectively where both host groups are sympatrically distributal. Many of the hosa
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of Creptdostomwn in North America (ApZodimtus grcullllens, Centrarchidae,
Hiodontidae, Ictaluridae, Percopsiformes) are endemic to North America and this fact
undoubtedly contri'butes to the higher m b e r of species of Crepidostomum in North
America. It follows then that the radiation of Crepidostomcon spp. in North America
closely approxhates the radiation of the various endemic host groups. The host
relationsbips of Crepidù~omumalso seem to have ken associated with a primariIy
macro-benthivore arthropod diet of the various host groups involveci. The planktivore
diet of paddlefih and the piscivorous food habits of groups such as gars

(Lepisosteidae), bowfin (Amiidae) and pikes (Esocidae) perhaps explains why these
groups were left out of this wlonization/speciation process within Crepidostomm. An
exception to this generaiization is a major benthivorous North American endemic
family, Catostomidae, which do not possess a specific Crepidostomwn of their own

(in fact Crepi&stomum is rarely ever reported h m them). However, the typical
parasite fauna of catostomids contains some unique host specific elements (iissorchid
digeneans) and shows strong affinities with the Cyprinidae which is not surprishg
since catostomids are ais0 cyprinSom, and the typicai cypriniform heIminth fauna is
notable by the absence of Crepidostomum but by the presence of AZZocreadium spp
(Bauer, 19û4-1987; HO-,

1967; Margolis and McDonald, 1979; McDonald and

Margolis, 1995).

Crepidostomum auricularrnn is evidently a strictiy host specific parasite and
exclusively freshwater in habit (Skryabina, 1974). Skryabina's (1974) statement that
it is a parasite of freshwater sturgeons may be rephrased to reflect its distribution and
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host relationships more accurately in that C. 4uricuCatum is fouci in sturgeons in
freshwater environments since some hosts of this digenean are basically anadromous

or esaiarine (A. tr41tsmontarucs, H. cliwric~cs).In the Ponto-Caspian drainages it is
rare (Skryabina, 1974) aad apparently only parasitizes the sterlet (A. ruthenus)
(Skryabina, 1974; Bykhovskaya and Kulakova, 1987), usuaüy in upstream locations

of rivers in this region. In contrast, C. auriculancm is widely distri'buted in snirgeons

of the Sikrian, Pacific and North Amerian drainages, reaching very high levels of
infection in the lake sturgmn (see Chapter 1). The wide ranging distniution of both

host and parasite coupled with the fact that acipeaserids pre-date ail the families that
are hosts of Crepiidstomum in Eurasia or North America, argues strongly a g d C.
a u r i c u king
~
derived Born any one of the species specific to endernic North

Amencan host taxa or being closely aligned to any one of these species. This is also
supported by what could be regarded as a number of persistent plesiomorphies in Cauriculatm. The affinities of C. auricucatum to the holarctic/circumboreal

Crepidostormntl spp., C. metoecus (Braun, 1900) and C. farionis, are unclear,
although C. maoecus has a simiIar rather simple morphology. The wide distriiution

of C. @culonun

in sturgeons of freshwater drainages of centrai and western North

Amenca, Europe, Siberia and North-east Asia (Amur River) suggests that this species

may have existed during Lawasian times and consequently pre-dated both, the final
separation of Eurasian and North American landmasses, and the formation of the

-

Asian-Amencan peninsula. These questions will be addrrssed in Chapter 3.

Figure 84.

Crepidostomum auriculatum. ex AcipensetfUIvescem,Cumberland House,
Saskatchewan River delta, Manitoba, Canada. ScaIe bar = 200 p m

Figure 85.

Crepidostomum auriculancm, MNB 3247. ex Acipenser rtuhentcs, Europe,
unknown locality. Scaie bar = 50 p m

Figure 86.

Crepidostomum auricularum, NHMW Inv. 4279. ex Acipenser ruthenas,
Europe, possibly Danube R. W e bar = 100 pm.

Observations o n CrrpiCCospVunr pseudoargumenîosa (Appy and Dadsweii, 1978)

and on the taxonomy and biogeog~aphyof Cqillospiiurrr spp.

INTRODUCTION

The genus Capillospinrra Skrjabin, 1924 was erected by Skryabin (1924) for C.
ovotrichuria h m A ruthenus of the Volga River This species was transferred to the

genus Ascarophis van Beneden, 1871 by Polyanski (1952)- Subsequentiy, Skryabina
(1966) described Ascarophis argumentosus fiom the Sibenan sturgeon, Acipenser baeri
of the Lena River (Siberia). Appy and Dadsweii (1978) described Caballeronema
pseudoargumentosa h m the shortnose stwgeon Acipenser brevirostm of the S t .

John River estuary which was later transferred to Capillospinrra (Appy and Anderson,
1982). Using SEM on the cephalic region, Appy and Anderson (1982), regarded the

presence of bidentate plates under the pseudolabia in these spinuids from sturgeons as
diagnostic and revalidated the genus Capillospirura for these three nominal species

- from sturgeons. This bidentate plate was also used by Appy and Anderson (1982) to
distinguish Capillospirura from the genus Ascarophis. Species of Capillospinrra were
reviewed by Skryabina (1974) and Appy and Anderson (1982) but certain taxonomie,
morphological and distributionai observations pose problems for biogeographic
analyses and these are discussed here.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens examineci

The following specimens were examineci h m collections made during this study and
h m museum collections as foiIows:
Caballerunema pseudoargumentosa (= Capillospinrra pseudoargumentosa): NMCP
1978 - 13a ex Acipenser brevirostrum, St. John River, New Brusnswick, Canada (1
siide, 2 specimem), USNPC # 73 133 ex A. brevirostmm, St. John River, New
Brunswick, Canada (2 slides, 2 specimens), USNPC # 73134, ex. A. brevirostnnn, St.
John River, New Brunswick,
No Eurasian material was available for comparison but the Eurasian species were
described and compared in considerable detail by Appy and Anderson (1983) using
iight microscopy and SEM. Their and other studies (Skryabina, 1974) were used for
the discussion presented herein.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
MocphoIogy
The morphology (Figs. 87, 88, 89, 90) of specimens of C. pseudoargumentosa
collected in this study (Lake W'iebago system) are similar to those collected by
Appy and Dadsweii (1978) although the specimens h m lake sturgeon are larger. The
description of C. pseudoargumentosa (Appy and Dadsweil, 1978; Appy and Anderson,
1982) shows a bend in the distai portion of the left spicule. Examinations of material
fiom the type series, in museum collections ( h m A. brevirostrum) (Figs. 91, 92), and
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from this study ( h m A. fulvescens) (Fig. 88) shows that the distal m o n of the
spicule possesses transparent unsclerotized aiae which give it a boat shaped appearance
when extrudeci (Figs. 91, 92). The apparent bent shape of this distal portion is an
artifact caused by the folding in of the alae when the spicuie is retracted into the
spicule sheath.

Systematics and Biogeography
The genus Capillospirura is m o r p h o l o g i c ~very similar to the genus
Ascarophis and was distinguished by Appy and Anderson (1982) by the presence of

bidentate plates (buccal teeth) below the pseudolabia in Capillospirura spp. Ascarophis
is a widespread genus with species in a variety of anadromous and marine fish (mainly
demersal) and this may have signincance while considering the origins of
Capillospirura (see Chapter 3).

There appears to be some controversy regarding the distribution of
Capillospirura spp. in Eurasia. According to Skryabina's (1974) review, C.
ovoirichuria is present in the Caspian drainages and in the Enisei River and possïbly

Lake Baikal. However, according to Vusrnanus et al., (1987), it is endemic to the
Caspian Sea basin and its drainages. Regarding this controversy, 1 would like to draw
attention to the description and distribution of Ascarophis skrjabini (Lyaiman, 1933)
i a the two species
since this species is morphologically similar to C. o ~ o ~ c h u rand
may have k e n confused in the past. Ascarophis skrjabini was descnbed by Lyaiman

(1933) as Cystidicola skrjabini h m the gut of a variety of fish (mainly salmonifomis)
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including the Baïkal sturgeon (Acipenser baeri baikalemis). Zhukov (1960) stated that
a close examination of Lyaimads (1933) description of Ascarophis skjabini indicated
it was based on more than one species or even genus. However, no details were

provided by Zhukov (1960) for this opinion. The discrepancies in Lyaiman's original

figures accompanying his description are, on closer scrutiny. clearly due to a mk-up
in the figure legends and the numbers of Figs. 29 and 33 (of Lyaiman, 1933) with
Cystidicola dispur (= C.farionis) which Lyaiman also described in the same
publication. However, Piukov's (1960) view of A skrjabini as 'species inquirenda'
was shared by Appy and Anderson (1982) and also by Ko (1986)' although Ko (1986)
included it in bis anaiyses. Nevertheless, A. skrjabini has been reported from
benthivorous coregonids from the Enisei (Bauer, 1970) and it still appears as a
nominai species in European and Russian works (Moravec, 1994; Vusmaaus et al,
1987). It is possible that Zhdcov (1960) was also influenced by the fact that Lyaiman
(1933) described the species fkom a number of different hosts. As mentioned earlier,
the species resembles C. ovohichuria in a number of details (relative sizes of the
spicules, papillar pattern, bipolar filamentous eggs) and this has likey resulted in
taxonomie problems. The records of C. ovotrichuria in the Sl'berian sturgeon,

Acipenser baeri, in the Enisei River and Lake Bailcal coincide with the known
distribution of A. skrjabini in Siberian waters. Consequently, there are two possibilities
regarding the distribution of C. o ~ o ~ c h u r i a :
i adistributed in the Enisei River and L. Baïkal.
1. CapiECospirura o v ~ ~ c h u ris

a. Both C. ovotrichuria and A. skrjabini occur in the Siberian drainages, the
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former king specific for acipenserids, the Iatter mainly parasitizing coregonids.
or,
b. C. ovotrichuria is the only species and is non-host specinc; A. skrjabini is in

fact this species.

2. Capillospirura ovomichuràa is a mis-identification of the morphologically similar
Ascarophis skjabini which is a bonfide species in the Enisei River and L. Baikal.

A. skrjabini is the ody species in the Enisei River and L. Baikal and infects a
variety of freshwater fishes (mainly saimonifonns and A. bueri).

Oniy SEM sîudies on the cephalic extrernity of A. skrjabini and C. ovotrichuria

fiom Baïkal and Enisei waters can resolve whether CIovomkhurïa really exists in
Siberia. waters.

In light of the above i'ts and possibiiities, 1 foilow Vusrnanus et al., (1987) in

regarding the presence of C. ovohichuria in Siberian drainages as uncertain pending
f u h m revisionary studies on these and closely related spirurids from that region.

Consequently, C. ovotrzkhuria is regardeci as endemic to the Ponto-Caspian region
while C. argumentosa is the more widespread species on the Eurasian continent. The
historical biogeography of this genus is M e r discussed in Chapter 3.

Figure 87.

ÇqpilCospitura pseudoargwnenîosa. ex A. fulvescens, Lake Winnebago.
Aoterior body of femaie specimen . W e bar = 100 pm.

Figure 88.

C.pseudoargumentosa. ex A. jidvescenr, Lake W i b a g o . Caudal region
of mak showing distaiiy tapering long spicule a d gubernaculum. Scaie
bar = 100pm.

Figure 89.

C.pseudoargumentosa. ex A. fulvescenr, Lake W i b a g o . Caudal region
of female showing dorsaily arched postad region. Dark granuiar gut only
partiaily drawn. Scaie bar = l00pm

Figure 90.

C pseudmrgwnentosa ex A. jùlvescens, Lake Winoebago. Eggs showing
polar capsule and flatte& distal ends of polar filaments. Scale bar = 100
Pm

Figure 91.

C. pseudwrgumemosa USNPC 7 3134. ex A. brevirostrum, St. John
River, New Brunswick. Left view of extruded long spicule showing the
alae dong the spicule. Scale bar = LOO Pm.

Figure 92.

C. pseudoargumentosa USNPC 73134. ex A. brevirosman, S t . John
River, New Brunswick. Right view of Fig. 91 showing the alae on the
opposite side. Scale bar = 100 Pm.
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Chapter 3.
Historicai biogeography and coevolution
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INTRODUCTION

It is clear h m the precediag Chapters that the parasites of lake sturgeon
represent a subset of the parasites of acipenseriforms in general, Of the parasites
reported fiom lake stwgeon in this study, none is specific for lake sturgeon only and,
with the exception of Spinitedus, aU genera (Polypodim, Diclybothrium,

Crepidostommn, Truttaedacnitis,Capiliospirura, Skrjabinopsoh) and even some
species (P. hydrijionne, C. auriculatum, T. clitellarius) are found idon sturgeons on
both Eurasian and North Amencan landmasses, Furthenaore, the systematic and
biogeographical analyses of parasites (Chapter 2) suggest that processes operating at
larger geographical scaies and acting at higher taxonomie levels (of the hosts) are
important. Consequently, hypotheses regarding the origins of lake sturgeon parasites
depend to a large extent on an understanding of the historical biogeography of
sturgeon parasites as a whole.
Certain requirements have to be met before any discussion about historical
biogeography can be atternpted. The very basic of these is information on past
geologicd and climatic processes which have affected the regions involveci in the
study. Such palaeogeographicai information identifies historical associations of

landmasses, possible dispersal routes, and vicariant events for taxa under consideration.
Other historical evidence such as the fossii record of the host taxa king studied

provides unequivocal evidence of past distributions as weil as a method for refining
the tirne frame used in histoncal reconstructions (Grande, 1985; Hoberg, 1992; Wilson
and Wiams, 1992). Phylogenetic analyses of the acipenserids (Artyukhin, 1995;
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Grande and Bernis, 1991; Findeis, 1993; Mayden and Kuhajda, 1996) provide
hypotheses of relationships which provide relative ages of lineages that cm be
compared with the fossil record to give even stronger evidence for geological age. It
also aiiows the hypothesis of relationships to be mapped on to the present
distributions. Such a method identifies area relationships, regions of diversincation, as
weil as vicariant or dispersal events. The combined idonnation from historical

geology, palaeontology and phylogenetic studies serves as a basis for understanding
the histoncal biogeography of sturgeom. Combined with parasite phylogenies (various
sections of Chapter 2). such information d o w s a robust hypothesis of the coevolutionary history of host-parasite relationships. Finally, evidence from the parasites
is used to provide insight into the origins and diversifications of Lake sturgeon and

acipenserids as a whole.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Severai methods have been proposecl to study historical biogeography (see
Morrone and Crisci, 1995 for a succinct review) and CO-evolution(Brooks and
McLennan, 1991, 1993). Co-speciation models are not discussed here since sturgeon
parasites show no evidence for such patterns. The method used here utilizes several

types of evidence including cladistic methodology and traditionai systematics and is an
inductive method of inferring process from pattern.

Terminology: 'Vicariance' as used here refers to the fragmentation / disjunction of
ancestral biota or ranges by geological and climatic processes, e.g., plate tectonics and
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continental drift (in which case it is referred to as drift-vicariance, Lundberg, 1993)'
orogeny, marine transgressions, glaciation etc. 'Dispersai' refers to the active
colonization of new areas by taxa The acronym 'ya' foiiowing a number stands for
'yeats ago' whiie the s u f b 'mya' stands for 'million years ago' and is used
throughout the text to commody refer to geological time.

Information bom geological history and acipenserid biogeography and phylogeny.
Several independent sources of information have been used as the basis for studying
the histoncal biogeography of host-parasite relationships in sturgeons. These include

reviews of:
a) important aspects of the palaeogeography which are relevant to the historical

biogeography of sturgeons. Geological and climatic processes that could have acted as
mediators of vicariance, as constraints on the distribution of the acipenserids, and as
avenues for dispersal, were identin.ed. A more detailed description of the major
geological and climatological events in cbronological order is provided in Appendix

m. In view of the concentration of fossil acipenserids fiom the late Cretaceous
onwards, emphasis is placed on events in the late Mesozoic and Caenozoic (Jurassic to
Recent). Also, since the present day and fossil biogeography of acipenserids are
restncted to what once compriseci the Laurasian landmass, the discussion will
concentrate on the palaeogeography of Laurasia and its derivatives.
b) the fossil record of the acipenserids which is reviewed against the backdrop of
Mesozoic and Caenozoic palaeogeography. Acipenserid fossil records have been
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mapped upon palaeogeographic maps of the correspondhg time Çame (Appendix III,
Figs. 1-6).
C) the current state of knowledge of the systematics and phylogenetics of sturgeons.
This provides some basis for postulathg relationships of lake sturgeon with other
acipenserids, the relative ages of certain lineages, and a bais for evaluating patterns of
CO-evolution.
d) the present day biogeography of the acipenserids since it is cntical in understanding

the biogeography of the parasites. This provides a basis for investigating the
possibilities of acquisition and sharing of the parasite fauna and the history of
separation, isolation and contact.

Information from parasite systematics and biogeography
Monnation on the distribution of sturgeon parasites has been compiled from the
following sources: Appy and Dadsweil(1978), Bauer (1984- l98ï), BykhovskayaPavlovskaya et al. (1962), Carlson and Simpson (1987), Chen and Ye (1983),
Dadsweil et al. (1984), Dick et al. (199 l), Hoffriian (1967)- Hoffman et al. (1974),
Holcik (1989), HoIIoway et al. (199 1), Foley et al. (1989), Lockard and Parsons
(1971), Margolis and McDonald (1986), Markevich (1966), McCabe (1991), Moravec
(1994), Moravec et al. (1989), Wang (1986), Yao (1989) and this study. Information
on sister taxa have been compiled h m the foIlowing sources: Bandoni and Brooks
(1987), Boeger and Kritsky (1989, 1993), Brooks and McLennan (1993), BeverleyBurton (1984), Dubinina (197l), Gibson (1996), Kabata (1988), Wardle and McLeod
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( 1952) and

Yamaguti (197 1) and h m various sections of Chapter 2. This information

and the results of the systematic studies in various sections of Chapter 2 are
represented as a series of maps and area cladograms where possible and are used to

analyze the historicai biogeography of host-parasite relationships.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Idormation from geological bistory and acipenserid biogeography and phylogeny
a) Geological history (palaeogeography and puiaeocIimatology)
Saiient features of this palaeogeography of the Mesozoic and Caenozoic which
are of special relevance to the biogeography of continental fishes may be summarized

as follows:
1. Dissociation of Pangea began with the initial nfting between Africa and North

Arnenca in the Jurassic and resulted in the formation of the early Atlantic. The central
portion of this newly formed Atlantic was continuous between the North and South
American continents until the Pliocene (Fig. 93). (Rogers, 1993; Smith et al., 1994).
2. The Arctic Ocean region was a smaii bay of the vast Panthalassa Ocean (modem

day Pacific) during the Jurassic but basin formation began in the Cretaceous and
progressai as the North Atlantic continued spreading. (Fig. 94) (Lawer et al., 1990;
Rowley and Lottes, 1988).
2. Large parts of Laurasia (particularly continental Europe and western North Amenca)
were inundated by major marine transgressions in the Jurassic and Cretaceous (Fig.
95). Transgressive and regressive cycles led to the formation of large bodies of
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brackish water and extensive fluvio-deltaic systems in North Arnerica and Eurasia
(Howarth, 1981; Stanley, 1989; Imlay, 1984, Williams and Stelck, 1975).
3. North America progressively rotated away h m Europe by sea-floor spreading in

the north Atlantic. This movement coupled with the breaking away of the Kolyma

plate and its joining with northeastern Siberia in the Cretaceous resulted in the
formation of an Asian-Amencan peninsula, via a B e ~ land-bridge,
g
separated fkom
eastern North Amerrica by the western interior seaway (Fig. 95c) (Biske and Baranova,
1976; Howarth, 1981). North America lost contact with Europe after the Eocene by
development of the north Atlantic and Greenland Sea (Fig. 95 a, b). (Howarth. 1981;
Smith et al., 1994).
4. The Pacinc margin of North America has a history of intense orogenic activity and

accretion of allochthonous tefiaIles in the north and northwest, A "series of mountain
building episodes" (Patterson, 1981) mainly between the Late Jurassic and the Eocene
produced the north-south Cordillera and 'basin and range province7. Erosion of the
southern Rockies by the Late Eocene and before its renewed upliftment in the
Miocene, temporarily reduced its effectiveness as an effective geographical banter in
the Oligocene (Grande, 1985).

5. The Paratethys was fonned by trapping of the Tethys in the Miocene (23-5 mya)

and gave rise to its modem derivatives (Black, Caspian, and Aral Seas) by subsequent
hgmentation and desalinization of restricted basins in the late Miocene and Pliocene
(5 mya). (Fig. 96, a,b.c,).
6. Climates throughout most of the Cretaceous and early Caenozoic were equable and
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subtropical to cool temperate in the northem latitudes (Dueilman and Trueb, 1994;
Stanley, 1989). Drastic episodic cooling in the late Caenozoic and particularly in the
Pliocene resuIted ultimately in Arctic ice formation and subsequent Pleistocene
glaciation (Adams, 1981; Dawson, 1992).
7. The emergence and submergence of the B e ~ land-bridge
g
in the PIeistocene have
been conventionally considered to be contelated with glacials and intergiacials

respectively and penods of glaciation are thought to have allowed movement of fauna
across the emergent B e ~ landbridge.
g
However, it has been recently argued that 'sea
ice' formation fonned a barrier to migration as did the Bering Sea during interglacial
times (Hughes and Hughes, 1994). This impLies that the similarities in fauna on either
side of the Bering Sea (see Walters, 1955 for freshwater fishes) pre-date Pleistocene
glaciations.

The geological and climatic history of the Laurasian landmasses also identifies
potential routes of dispersai and important mediators of vicariance which are of
importance to the distribution of h h w a t e r md diadromous fishes. AU possible routes
of dispersal are theoreticaily possible for sturgeons, Le., continental hshwater

dispersal, coastal and brackish water dispersal and trans-oceanic marine dispersal,
since ail sturgeons seem to be able to withstand a certain amount of salinity and some
(A. oxyrhynchus, A. stwio, A. medirostris) are common in marine coastal waters.

However, an open water transdceanic dispersal is the least Likely. Consequently, a
large body of seawater (e-g., Atlantic, Pacific or Arctic Ocean) forms a formidable
barrier to their dispersal. Dispersai dong coastal systems and establishment in large
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lowland coastal plains rivers is a plausible mechanism and is in keeping with the
requirements of this group of ahes. The basic preference of sturgeons for large
lowland rivers and their middle and lower reaches suggests thaî the lack of coastal
river systems of the apropriate physico-chemicd characteristics may limit the
distribution of this group of fishes. A freshwater route of dispersal is the most direct
when continental landmasses are fuseci but &O depends on waterbodies of appropriate
characteristics. The Acipenserîdae are also chaiienging since the distribution of the
family, unWte that of many other groups, is not constrained by climate and
temperature, and movements during the equable climats of the Mesozoic and
Caenozoic wodd have been even less constrained.
Two freshwater and coastal avenues of dispersai are readiiy identifiable in the
palaeogeography of the Laurasian landmass; the Northeast American-European route
and the Bering land bridge (Asian-American peninsula) route. The northem European-

North American comection is the original connection with the Eurasian landmass and
dates to Pangean times. Maps of palaeocoastiines depict a narrow epicontinental
seaway (Smith er ai., 1994) between Northeastern North America and Europe during
the Mesozoic but its exact duration and continuous persistence is unknown. The North

Atlantic is generaiiy considered a major barrier to dispersal of terrestrial and
freshwater organisms after the Eocene (Briggs, 1987; Cracraft, 1974) and cladistic
hypotheses of fish families showing North Amerïcan -European relationships (e.g.,
Percidae, see Wiley, 1992) implies that some of the major derived teleost genera
(Perca, Stizostedion) existed prior to final separation of the continents. The North
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- European comection could have been important for sturgeons and their

amphi-Atlantic distribution was iikely established during the Tertiary as weil; sturgeon
fossils have been reported fkom Europe and the coastal plains of North America
throughout the latter part of the Caenozoic (see Appendix N, Figs 2-6) and sturgeons
could have used both coastal and freshwater routes of dispersal between the continents

and may have achieved wide distributions well before the b e n e separation of this
region. The alternative is the Cretaceous Bering land-bridge which allowed the
development of fa&

relationships with Northeast Asia. A number of families of

fossil (eariy and mid-Caenozoic) and Recent fishes show trans-Pacific relationships
(Briggs, 1987; Patterson, 1981; Grande, 1994) including the sister taxon to the
Acipenseridae, the Polyodontidae (paddlefishes, Grande and Bernis, 1991; Grande,
1994). In addition to aiiowing dispersai through freshwater routes, this North Pacific
rim would have ailowed the Pacific stutgeons to disperse dong the northem and

southem coasts of this Asian-American peninsula. This supports Artyukhin's (1995)
suggestion that some of the Pacific rim sturgeons are related. A reconstruction of the
Bering landbridge (Biske and Baranova, 1976) suggests that orogenic activity that
accompanied the formation of the Bering land bridge has not aüowed the formation of
Arctic river systems, appropriate for sturgeon, in this transition area. Wbile large

Pacific river systems are shown on palaeogeographic maps (Walters, 1955; Biske and
Baranova, 1976), Arctic drainages seem weakly developed. That is probably why A.
baen' is not found east of the Kolyma. Similarly, the Arctic river systems of the

Canadian eastem Arctic and Scandinavian regions are also Likely unsuitable for
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acipenserids which is also likely the reason Arctic sturgeons are restncted to the
Siberian drainages (a similar distribution is also shown by a number of Arctic

coregonids (see Lee et al., 1980). Finally, the effects of the Pleistocene would have
undoubtedly affected holarctic sturgemns, paaicularly in North America, since
glaciation over land was unequal. This unequal glaciation left large parts of Siberia
and N.E. Asia fÎe.e of continuous ice cover and allowed sturgeons to survive in those
drainages (an extensive Siberian ice cover would have Likely caused the extirpation of
the sturgeons since there were no major south flowing Pleistocene drainages in the
Siberian Arctic). North American sturgeons did not survive glaciation in the Beringian

refugiurn and the distribution of lake sturgeon (or its ancestor) in PLiocene times
remains unknown. The position of the Cretaceous palaeopole over the Beringian region
has been used as argument for a stronger filtering effect in faunal dispersal,
particdarly mammals (see McKema, 1975) in cornparison to the North American

-

European route which was characterized by equable cIimates. Such concepts are
difficuIt to apply to sturgeons because they are represented in fkigid Arctic as well as
warmer southern Caspian waters, by species with anadromous and freshwater M e
histories. Consequently, dispersal is not as constrained as in other biota or even as in
some other freshwater fishes (e-g., Amiidae, L,episosteidae).

In siimmary, the distribution of sturgeons in the holarctic and circurnboreal
region via historical Pangean connections across the North Atlantic and via the
Cretaceous Amencan-Asian peninsula was probably facilitated by their ability to use
freshwater as well as coastal routes for dispersal. This allowed the distribution of
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sturgeons to mach circumboreal or holarctic proportions rather rapidly {with extensions
dong all the continental margins of the northern hemisphere), sometime durhg the
Cretaceous. More robust statements about Mesozoic ranges cannot be made due to the
absence of fossil acipenserids f h m the interior eastem part of North Amerka,

Fossil record of the Acipenseridae

The chondmstean order Acipemerifomes is comprised of four families
(Fïndeis, 1993). Chondrosteidae is represented by Chontirosteus and Gyrosteus fiom
the marine Lower Jurassic (Lias) sediments of western Europe (England, Germany).

Peipiaosteidae is represented by the Upper Jurassic freshwater Peipiaosteus and
Yunosteus from China (Jin et al., 1995; Zhou, 1992). Polyodontidae is represented by

three extinct and two extant genera (Grande and Bemis, 1991). Extinct taxa are
Paleopsephunrs from the Late Cretaceous fkshwater deposits of northeastem Montana,
Crossopholis from early Eocene kshwater deposits of southwestern Wyoming

(Grande and Bernis, 1991) and Protopsephum from Upper Jurassic of northeast China
(Lu, 1994). Fossil Polyodon include the extinct species P. tuberculata from the early

Palaeocene of northeastem Montana (Grande and Bemis, 1991). According to Gardiner
(1984), Protoscuphirhynchus h m the Upper Cretaceous of Montana is not an
acipenseriform aithough Findeis (1993) considered it related to scaphirhynchines. It is
included here for the sake of completeness. The only other extant chondrostean order,
Polypterifiomes (see Nelson, 1994). is represented by Eocene and Recent fossil
Polypteridae from Af'rica (Carroil, 1988) and by Maastrichtian and Palaeaiene fossil
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Polypteridae h m Bolivia (Gayet and Meunier, 1991).

The foiiowing is a List of fossil Acipensendae and their place of discovery
according to chronological (geologicai age) order, beginning with the oldest. The
locations of the fossils on palaeogeographicai maps corresponing to the relevant time
period are dso provided (Appendix III, Figures 1-6).
Middle Jurassic (175 mya approx.) (no figure).

Asiaripenser kotelnikovit Nesov and Kaznyshkio; Khirgystan, Estuarineidelta
environment. (Nesov et al., 1990).
Late Cretaceous (65 mya latest): (Appendix III, Fig. 1).
Acipenser shilinit Nesov and Kaznyshkin: Kazakhstan. (Nesov and

Kaznyshkin, 1983).
Acipenser erucjemsf' (Cope); Wyoming, Montana, Aiberta (Campanian).

(Estes, 1964; Gardiner, 1966, 1984).
Acipenser albertensist Lambe; Alberta, Saskatchewan (Maastrichtian and
Campanian). (Lambe, 19ûî; Gardiner, 1966, 1984).

Propenser hewleitiT Applegate; Mooreville chalk, Selma formation, Aiabama
(Lower (early) Campanian). (Applegate, 1970; Cavender, 1986; Smith, 1981).
Protoscaphyrhunchus squamosust Wiovsky, Montana, Late Cretaceous.
(Findeis, 1993).
Acipenser sp. Judith River formation, Alberta, Upper Cretaceous (Neumann et
al., 1988).

Late Palaeocene (55 mya latest). (Appendix III, Fig. 2).
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Acipenser Srylgensist Nesov and Kaznyshkin; Kazakhstan. (Nesov and

Kaznyshkia, 1983).
Eocene (55-36 mya) (Appendix III, Fig. 3).
A. toiiapicust Agassiz, Engiand (White, 1931; Woodward, 1889)
A. Zemoineit Priem, France (Gardiner, 1984)

Oiigocene (36-23 mya) (Appendix III, Fig. 4).
A. parisïensist, Paris basin, Fraace. (Gardiner, 1984)

Acipensendae, Isle of Wight, U S .A. (Gardiner, 1984)
Acipenseridae, Western Siberia. (Obruchev, 1964).

Miocene (20-5 mya) (Appendix III, Fig. 5).
A. o r n a w , Virginia, U.S.A. (Gardiner, 1984; Woodward, 1889)
A. molassicust Probst (Gardiner, 1984)
A.

tu ber cul os us^ Probst, Germany (Gardiner,

1984; Rem, 1939)

Acipenser sp. (Middle Miocene ?) Maryland and Virginia (Kimmel, 1983;

1985)
Acipenser sp. (Middle Miocene, mingo Marl, North Carolina) (Cavender,
1986).

Acipenser sp. (Martha's Vineyard, Massachusetts) (Kimmel, 1986)
Phcene (5-2 mya) (Appendix III, Fig 6).
Acipenser sp.t, Siberia, U.S., France, Engiand and Rumania. (Gardiner, 1984;
Woodward, 1889).
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Pleistocene (2 mya

-

10,000 ya) (no figure),

A. nudiventris, Eufopean Russia

A. stellatus, European Russia
A. ruthenus, European Russia
Huso huso, European Russia

Acipenser sp., P e ~ s y l v a n i a(Lzidy, 1873 in Woodward, 1889; Smith, 1981)
Acipenser (transmontmurs?), California (Casteel and Hutchison, 1973; Smith,
1981)
Holocene (10,000 ya

- recent) (no figure).

Scaphirhynchus platorynchus, Texas, Toomey (199 1)
Acipenser sp,, Great Lakes region (Smith, 1981).

Nesov et al., (1990) described what constitutes the oldest fossil
Acipenseridae (Asiacipenser korebzikovi) from the middle Jurassic of the Zindanskaya
series of Ferghana (also Kyrgistan?) which they characterized as an estuarine basin or
mouth of a river. The description has not k e n critically evaluated as yet by
palaeontologists but is the first and only record of acipensends earlier than the
Cretaceous. The palaeontology of acipenserids was h t reviewed by Woodward
(1889) who listed the fossils (dermal scutes and other ossifications) fiom the following
strata (mainly Britain); London Clay of Sheppey (Agassiz's Acipenser toliapicus),

Upper Eocene of Hempstead, Upper Eocene of the Hampshire basin. Red Crag of
Suffolk, and possibly Lower Piiocene of Montpellier (Fmce). Woodward also referred
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to fossii nnds he made of pre-Eocene acipenseroids from the Upper Challc of Kent and
noted the similarity of the Eocene fossils with present day Acipenser. Lambe (1902)
quotes Dawson in descrïbing the Beiiy River Series (site of fossil Acipenser
albenensis) as an "extensive fksh and brackish-water series" and characterized the
p e n d as a "prolonged internai in the Western Cretaceous area, during which the sea

was more or l e s excluded f'rom the region and its place occupied for long periods by
lagoons or Itiestiwater lakes". Estes (1964), in describing Acipenser enrciJerus from the
Upper Cretaceous Lance formation of eastern Wyoming interpreted the depositional
environment as a "broad, lowland coastal plain". Gardiner (1967), in his review of
palaeoniscoids and chondrosteans, stated early fossil Acipenser to be fiom marine
deposits. This view seems echoed in Cavender's (1986) comment about North
Amencan acipenserid fossils that "sturgeons are extremely rare in freshwater deposits
but more cornmon ia Gulf Coast sediments such as the Cretaceous Selma ch&
(Applegate, 1970) and the Atlantic Coastal Plain deposits (for example, Middle
Miocene mingo Marl) of North Carolina". Accordiag to Nesov and Venilin (1983),
fossil sturgeon remains fiom the Late Cretaceous Jalovatsh formation (Lower
Santonian) of western Ferghana indicate the "existence of a large non-ed

rivertf

which drained into the Ferghana brackish water bay and is regarded to have flowed

h m the northem mountakïous region. Nesov and Kaznyshkin (1983) described A.
shilini fiom the Santonian of the northeastem Aral region and remarked that it was

probably estuarine. Nesov and Kaznyshkin (1983) also described A. thylgenis from the
Upper Palaeocene of Kazakhstan and characterized it as probably an Atlantic sturgwn.
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Middle or late Pleistocene fossïi sturgeon remsina h m the San Francisco Bay area
(Casteel and Hutchison, 1973) were freshwater but apparentiy belonging to a coastal
drainage. Acipenser fossils have also been discovered h m the Upper Cretaceous
Judith River formation of Alberta (hieuman et al., 1988).
The implications of this fossii record for the historical biogeography of hostparasite associations c m be surnmarized as foiiows:
1. There is no evidence that AcipenserXormes were part of a Gondwanan fauna AU
fossil acipenserids are associated with the Laurasian landmass.
2. Acipenser was present both in Europe and North America during the Cretaceous, in

drainages dong the western interior seaway and in coastai drainages (estuaries) of the
epicontinental marine Tethys.
3. The depositional character of the fossil acipenserids is equivocal in assigning a

singular habitat type for the family. However, the fossil record indicates that a deep

marine habitat is rare and most records are b m k h - and brackish water
environments of coastai fluvial plains. This indicates that an estuarine habit is old in
this group of fishes4. The oldest fossii Acipenser are found in late Cretaceous sediments of North

America and western Asia This d e s out the Ponto-Caspian or Paratethys as the
"centre of origia" for sturgeons since these Tethyan derivatives were not formed

before the Miocene.
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Acipenserid phylogenetics and the s y s t m t i c status of the lake sturgeon.

The family Acipenseridae is a monophyletic assemblage of 24 extant species
belonging to 4 genera; Acipenser, H u o , Pseudoscaphirhynchus and Scaphirhynchus
(Fimdeis, 1994, Sokolov and BerdichevskÏi, 1989). The Acipenseridae is considered
sister taxon to the Polyodontidae (paddlefishes, 2 extant species, Polyodon spathula
and Psephurus gladius) (Fiideis, 1994; Grande and Bernis, 1991; Figs. 3.6, 3.7) or
alternatively to the Chondrosteidae (Gardiner, 1984; Schaeffer, 1973). Again, support

for a closer relationship with the polyodontids appears to be better supported by the
evidence (Grande and Bernis, 1991). The Acipenseridae and Polyodontidae comprise
the extant Acipenseriformes and are related to the once flourishiag Chondrosteiformes

(Gardiner, 1984) and to the extant Polypteriformes of Africa (ail belong to the
Chondrostei, see Nelson, 1994; Lauder and Liem, 1983).
A cladistic analysis at the generic level by Findeis (1994) indicated that

Acipenser is sister taxon to the monophyletic iineage of Scaphirhynchus and
Pseudoscaphirhynchus combined. Together, these three genera comprise the subfamily

Acipenserinae with Huso as its sister taxon (Fiideis, 1993; Figure 97). However, a
cladistic analysis by Mayden and Kuhajda (1996) indicated that Acipenser and Nuso
form a monophyletic clade separate from Scaphirhynchini. Findeis (1993) was unable
to find a synapomorphy that defines the genus Acipenser, and consequently, regarded
Acipenser as a potentiaiiy untenable assemblage. The phylogenetic analysis of Fmdeis
(1993) is used as the basis of this discussion instead of the resuits of Mayden and

Kuhajda (1996) in view of the more extensive database used by Findeis (1993) and
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cleariy argued characters. Furtherrnore, the use of certain characters and the
assignment of some character states used by Mayden and Kuhajda (1996) may be
contested,
The main points of ciifference between the cladograms of F'ideis (1993) and
Mayden and Kuhajda (1996) are the monophyly of Huso and Acipenser, and the status
of Acipenser. Consequently, 1 wili focus on 'node 3' on the cladogram of Mayden and
Kuhajda (1996) and on the autapomorphies for Acipenser. Mayden and Kuhajda List 6
characters in support of the monophyiy of Acipenser and HUO. Two of the characters

(29 and 33) have states that require a subjective designation (very narrow, narrow and
broad branchiostegal connections, and poorly, moderately, and well developed clavicle
keels). One (character 29, branchiostegal connection) has identical conditions in
Acipenser and one Pseudosucphirhynchus but its potential homoplasious nature is not
addressed. Character 4 (ventral scute counts) were assigneci a state of 8-10 ventrai
scutes as compareci to 7-8 (plesiomorphic) and 11-14 (the other apomorphic state).
However, descriptions of species in Berg (1948) and Scott and Crossman (1973)
incikate the following ventral scute counts for various species of Acipenser spp. and

HUSU spp.; A. nudiventris (12-16), A. ruthenus (11-18), A. gueldenstaedti (7-12), A.
persicus (7- M), A. bueri (9-15), A. stellatus (9-14). A. sturio (8-12), A, trammontanus

(9- 12), A. medirosiris (7-IO), A. firlvescens (7-12), H.huso (9- 11) and H. dauricus (812). Given this wide variability, the character appears inadmissible. Character 12 of
Mayden and Kuhajda (1996). 'armature of caudal peduncle*, also rquires a subjective
assignment for Pseudoscaphirhynchus karrfinanni (the state in P. hermanni was
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unlaiown) which was descnbed as "completely armed above, incomplete below"
(Mayden and Kuhajda, 1996). However, P. kaujimni was not assigned the
'incompletely armed' state. Regarding Pseudoscaphirhynchus, Berg ( 1948) stated:

"Rows of scutes extend to the end of the body, not coalescing or forming a carapace.
Body between the rows of scutes covered with granules, not with plates". Findeis
(1993 p. 410) referring to the peduncle scales of Scaphirhynchus stated: "similar
peduncle and pre-anal scale rows are found in Pseudoscaphkhynchus. Huso. and many
species of Acipenrer, but they are not as organized and do not possess scdes as
numerous or large as those of Scaphirhynchus". Consequently, a conservative approach
would be to regard the caudal peduncle armature of Pseudoscaphirhynchus as
incomplete. The polarization of Character 36 (anadromy) of Mayden and Kuhajda
(1996) is also problematical since the outgroup Polyodontidae is freshwater and not a l l
Acipenser spp. are anadromous. Aithough anadromy rnay weii be a basal trait, it is not

a supported synapomorphy for Acipenser and Huso. Only the presence of a
pseudobranch may be regarded as a synapomorphy for Acipenser and Huso based on
outgroup cornparison with Polyodontidae. The widespread presence of a pseudobranch
in diverse unrelated lineages of actinopterygians supports it k i n g a plesiomorphic trait

for fshes, including Acipensenformes, with independent losses in Polyodontidae and
Scaphirhynchini. Consequently. thîs character remains suspect In contrast, numerous
synapomorphies support the monophyly of Acipenser and Scaphirhynchini (Fiideis,
1993). Mayden and Kuhajda (1996) were able to identify one autapomorphy for

Acipenser (the f m t tirne this has been done); the presence of parietal ridge like
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elevations as opposed to spines in S~aphirhynchus~
This hypothesis of the monophyly
of Acipenser remsins to be tested by future examinations of a i i Acipenser spp- Witbia
the Scaphirhynchini, Gardiner (1984) felt that the distinction between Scaphirhynchus

and Pseudoscaphirhynchus was based on "trivial" differences. However, Findeis (1993)
has shown that species of both genera are distinct monophyletic assemblages (see d s o

Mayden and Kuhajda, 1996). Consequently, 1 foilow Fideis (1993), and convention
(Berg, 1948), in recogaiziag the two genera as separate.
Only one species level phylogeny has been proposed for Acipenser (Artyukhin,

1995) and represents the hrst attempt at an argued phylogenetic hypothesis of aü
species in the genus. However, aspects of the proposed phylogeny have the following
problems:
1. The outgmups are not clearly specïfied aithough they apparently include
Huso, the polyodontids, scaphirhynchines and fossil genera such as Moythomasia and

Cheirolepis. Accordingly, many of the character states cannot be or are not argued by
either outgroup comparison or ontogenetic criteria (characters 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12,
14, 19 of Artyukhin, 1995).

2. Some of the argued character states cannot be used as presented. For
example, in character 17, large oocytes are stated as being apomorphic when two
species of the outgroup have large oocytes; in character 3 (heavily muscled or weaklymuscled stomach), both states are present in the outgroup (Scaphirhynchus has a
conspicuous muscular pyloric stomach but Huso possesses a weakly muscled pyloric
stomach).
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3. Skin ossifications are addresseci in Characters 4, 5, 6, 7 and 19 of Artyukhin

(1995), in conjunction with other characters but characters 7 and 19 seem to be part of
the same series.
4. The chromosome number of A. schrencki as given by Serebrakova (1979, in

Findeis, 1993 and in Rab, 1986), Serebrakova (1969 in Birstein et al., 1993) and
Sokolov and Berdichevsku (1989) is approximately 240, not 120 as indicated by
Artyukhin (1995). There is also no discussion of the view held by some Russian
ichthyologists (see Skrjabina. 1974) that A. schrencki and A. baen are closely related.
Taken together, the chromosome count of 240 + for A. schrencki and Artyukhin's
hypothesized sister taxon rdationship with A. nudiventris indicate that A. schrencki
arose nom the ancesiral stock by polyploidization. This and the fact that A. schrencki
is endemic to the 'Amur R. zone' whiie A. nudiventris is not found outside 'AdriaticPonto-Caspian zone' implies that the ancestral diploid stock was widely distributed
across Northern Asia (Siberia) or perhaps Centrai Asia prior to desertification (see
discussions later on the disjunct distributions of Huso and Acipenser and some of their

parasites within Eurasia).
6. 1 have exRmined the symplectic (*terhyal?)

in Acipenserfirlvescens ( a 2

year old specimen and an older specimen of unknown age) and its morphology is
similar to that of the white sturgeon, A. tranmwntanus (p.300, Fiadeis, 1993). The
symplectic in these two species does not have the elongate narrow posterior portion as
in Huo. nor is it elongate as in A. stellatza (Antoniu-Murgoci, 1936). Calculation of

the ratio poses problems of its own since this element in these two species narrows
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somewhai in the mid-region but has expanded ends for articulation, The width : length
ratio of the symplectic in A. filvescens rages h m 0.6

- 0.8

depending upon where

the measurements are taken. Overail, the shape of the symplectic is stout, not narrow

and elongate. A width : length ratio of 0.8 as given by Artyukhin (1994) for A.
schrencki indicates a rectangular syrnplectic whereas the symplectic iilustrated by

Antoniu-Murgoci (1942) for A. ruthenus is even shorter. Given the variability of this
character (see also cornments by Findeis 1993, p. 298) and the presence of a smaii
symplectic in some members of the outgroup (Mimia and Moythomasia, Findeis,
1993), a short and wide symplectic may be a persistent plesiomorphy.
7. No synapomorphy is presented in support of the monophyly of A.
medirostris and A. transmontanus. However, published descriptions and personal

observations on A. tramontanus (in the collection of Dr. T.A. Dick) reveal that these
two species have an extra row of irregularly shaped and placed scutes on either side of
and close to the dorsaI row of scutes. This seems to be a unique character state and
arguably synapomorphic for these two species.
8. It would appear that a dichotomy is indicated between the A. medirostns - A.
trawmontanus clade and the Chinese group.
9. The support for the monophyly of Huso and Acipenser seems rather weak.

As discussed eariier, characters I and 2 are undermined by outgroup cornparison while
it seems that the f m t of the two character '3"s (spines in centre of scutes) should be
positioned with 1 and 2 as synapomorphies supporting the monophyly of Acipenser

and Hum. The spines of the scutes in S. platorynchus have a strong elongated, antero-
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posteriorly lengthened keel and is very difncult to compare to the spines of certain
other acipenserids (such as the lake sturgeon, for example). It would appear rather
tenuous to suggest a homology of scutes and caudal fiilcra in fossil groups as has k e n
done by Artyukhin (1995), The description of dennd ossifications in Asiacipemer
kotelnikovi by Nesov et al. (1990) shows the spines arising centrally fiom a basal plate
but directed backwards. This is particularly evident fiom ventral views of these dermal
plates (Nesov et al., 1990).

In spite of the problems associated with Artyukhh's (1995) proposed
phylogeny, he (Artyukhh, 1995) was able to identifir a synapomorphy (characteristic
melanin blotches on the skin of juveniles) indicating that the lake sturgeon and
shortnose sturgeon (A. brevirostrzun) are sister species. This supports the long held
view, by North American ichthyologists (see Hocutt and Wiiey, 1986; Lee et al.,
1980), of these two species as sister taxa This observation has considerable
importance in the discussions to foliow. Artyukhin (1994) m e r suggested that A,
baeri is also closely related to the North Amencan species pair based on morphology

but did not provide any argued synapomorphy in support of this contention. Taking
these considerations into account, 1 have modifieci the phylogeny of sturgeons as
presented by Artyukhin to indicate where relationships seem strongly supported by
synapomorphies and where relationships are supported by morphology (e.g.
relationships of the Amccari - A. gueldenstaedîi - A. persicus.
A recent study of genetic relationships among four North American species of

Acipenser, using sequence divergence in the mitochondriai DNA, Brown et al., (1996),
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revealed that the green sturgeon (A, medirostris) and the white sturgeon (A..
transmontanus) are indeed sister taxa as the morphological data would indicate (both

are Pacific coastal species) and that this group is related to A. fulvescem.
Unfominately, they did not include the shortnose shugeon (A. brevirostrzun) in their
analysis. In keeping with the morphological and biogeographical data, the Atlantic
sturgeon (A. oxyrhynchus) was distantly related to these taxa. However. as recognized
by Brown et al., (1996). their postulated divergence times are problematical; the white
sturgeon -green sturgeon species pair was postulated to have diverged from the Lake
sturgeon only 3.5 mya, a time fiame which is not compatible with hypotheses, based
on geological evidence. of vicariance of fish fauna by the continental divide in the
Tertiary and perhaps earlier. Brown et al. (1996) pointed out that this discrepancy can

be explained if one accepts a slower rate of nucleotide substitution in sturgeon since
they were using a generalized rate of nucleotide substitution for mammalian mtDNAs
(of 2.8% per mülion years) and they proposed a possible 2-4 fold slower rate based on
a mid- Miocene separation (10 mya) of the continental faunas by the Rockies. The use
of a tirne frame of 10 mya is problematical as well since according to the source
(Smith. 1981) used by thern, the "Rockies have been topographicaliy dominant since

before the Miocene" (p. 173 of Smith, 1981). pushing the tune of separation possibly
beyond 23 mya (the Miocene-Oligocene boundary according to Rogers, 1993). Perhaps
the rate of nucleotide substitution is even slower for acipenserids. Martin et al. (1992)
have shown that the rates of mtDNA evolution in sharks is seven- to eightfold slower
than for mammals (carefidly calibratexi only in primates) and if such a rate is applied
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to sturgeon, there is a closer fit with the geologicai time frame.

The above review of the phylogenetic studies on acipenserids can be
summarized as foilows:
1. AU genera are demonstrably monophyletic.

2. Acipenser and Scaphirhynchus form a monophyletic assemblage, the Acipenserinae.
3. Several closely related species pairs of Acipenser can be recognized by clear

synapomorphies. These include: k transmontanus and A- medirustris (CO-occurringin
the Pacific Noab American drainages), A. brevirosm and A. fUlvescens (central and

eastem North Amencan), A. oxyrhynchus and A. sturio (North Amerïcan and European
Atlantic).

4. Several monophyletic groups within Acipemer have been suggested based on more

equivocal cladistic evidence but on strong morphoiogical grounds. These include A.
ruthenus, A. nudiventris and A. schrencki (Trans-Eurasian group) and a second group:

A. gueldenstaedti, A. persicus and A. naccari (Mediterranean-Ponto-Caspian group).
5. The phylogenetic position of the Yangtze sturgeons is unclear and may show trans-

Pacific relationships with A. m d i r ~ -~A.strmrrmontanur pair.
6. Considerable speciation (distinct h m origin) of sturgeons is associated with the

Ponto-Caspian basins but the North Pacific rim (and its drainages) harbours 6 species.
7. Polyploidy is widespread ammg acipenserids, most species are tetraploids or

octoploids, and sister taxa sometimes dMer in ploidy levels. Poiyploidy is not an
admissible character in the phylogenetic analysis. Polyploidy also aiïowed reproductive
isolation without changes in extemal morphology.
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Acipensend biogeogruphy:

(Main sources: Becker, 1983; Berg, 1948; Dadsweii et al., 1984; Dick and Choudhury,
1992; Holcik, 1989; Scott and Crossman, 1973; Lee et al., 1980. Additionai sources:

Artyukhin and Andronov, 1990; Findeis, 1993).

The distribution of species in this family is restricted to north of 220N
Latitude, i.e. to what once comprised the Laurasian landrnass (Figure 1). There are no
sturgeon on any of the continental or subcontinentai landmasses of the former
Gondwanaland (Africa, South America, India, Australia, Antarctica), other than the
spawning mns of Acipenser persicus and Uuso huso in the Iranian rivers fiom the
Caspian Sea Fossils of acipenserids have also not been found on the derivatives of the
Gondwana Iandrnass.
The genus Acipenser is the most widespread with the highest number of
species (17/18) and has an approximately holarctic or cîrcumboreal distribution
although some species have southem ranges; A. oxyrhynchus is represented as far
south as the Gulf of Mexico by the subspecies A. o. desotoi (historical records include
Bermuda and the northeast Coast of S. America) and the Chinese sturgeon A. sinensis
has been reported fkom the China Sea The three other genera are represented by Huso
(2 spp.), Scaphirhynchus (2, possibly 3 spp.) and Pse&scaphirhynchus

(3 spp.).

Most species of sturgeons show restricted distributions on parts of continents or
drainage basins as foilows:
West Atlantic: Two species of Acipenser inhabit the North Atlantic coastai drainages

and areas of North America A. oxyrhynchus is closely related to the European Atlantic
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sturgeon, A. sturio and occupies the coastai zones dong the Atlantic seaboard fkom
Newfoundland to Flonda, The species is also cornmon in the lower St. Lawrence R,
and its estuary and has k e n reporteci fiom Ungava Bay. It is not known whether the

Gulf of SL Lawrence population is distinct fiom those of the Atlantic seaboard. A
subspecies, A. o. desotoi inhabits the Gulf of Mexico and some of its drainages. The
species is M y anadromous. In contrat, the shortnose sturgeon, A. brevirostnun is
estuarindriverine in habit and inhabits the coastd drainages fiom New Brunswick to
Georgia. Like aii acipenserids, both species utiLize riverine freshwater areas to spawn.
East Atlantic: Only one species, the Euopean Atlantic sturgeon, A sturio inhabits the
Atlantic and North Sea coasts of Europe (including the British Ides) and the range is
said to extend to Greenlaad. A. s t u ~ o L
, ike its North American counterpart, A.
oxyrhynchus, is fdly anadromous and utilizes (or used to utilize) the coastal river

systems (Thames, Rhine, Gualdalquivir etc.) to spawn.

Mediterrenean-Black-Casvian-Aral basin: This area contains the greatest number of
acipensend species. The Mediterranean harbours three (and possibly four) species; Asturio,A. naccari which is apparently endemic to the Adriatic Sea, and Huso huso

which is also found in the Adriatic Sea and its immediate vicinity. A. nacean' is
morphologically very sirnilar, and arguably related, to the Russian sturgeoa A.
gueiiienstaedti and is a predominantly estuarine species. A. stellatus also occurs but
rarely in the Adriatic region. The Black Sea and its drainages also harbour A. stellutus,
H. huso and 3 others; A. nudiventris, A. gueldenstaedti, and A. ruthenus. Of these, A.
ruthenus is essentially a freshwater riverine species with possibly some estuarine
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populations. The Caspian basin and its drainages has the greatest number of species.

AU

the species in the Black Sea basin and drainages

are represented in the Caspian. In

addition, a species long recognized as a morph or subspecies of A. guekienstaedti but
now accorded fuli species stanis, A. persicus, is present in the southern Caspian Sea
(mainly Iranian coast). Owing to this richness of acipenserids, the Ponto-Caspian basin
has been traditionally recognized as the centre for evolution of the sturgeons by
Russian ichthyologists. The Atal Sea contains only one species of Acipmer, A.
nudiventris, but the Syr-Darya and Amu-Darya rivers are home to three k h w a t e r
species of the endemic shovelnose genus Pseudoscaphirhynchuî. With the exception of
A. ruthenus, all species of Acipenser occuring in this area and H , huso are anadromous

in habit although some (e-g. A. gueIdell~taed') spend a considerable part of their
j uvenile phase in freshwater envitonments.

Northem Asia (Siberiak The Siberian sturgeon, A. baen inhabits ali the major river
systems of Siberia; Ob, Eenisei, Lena, Indigirka and Kolyma river systems and has the
widest geographical range of a i l acipenserid species. It is absent fiom the rivers M e r
east (e.g., Anadyr R). The Ob and Enisei river systems are also inhabiteci by the
Asian subspecies of A. mthenus, A. ruthenus marsiglii. Both Siberian species are
predominantly freshwater and riverine, but lacustrine (A, baeri in L. Baikal) and
reservoir populations are also weli known and some populations of A. baeri feed in the
strongly freshened regions of the estuaries (Berg, 1948).
Northeast Asia (Amur River1 The Amur river basin in north-east Asia is home to the
endemic A. schrencki and Huso dauricus, both of which are considered to be an
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estuarindhhwater nverine species. However a recent record of H. huricus fiom the
Japan Sea (Honma and Itano, 1994) indicates the species may have anaàmmous
populations as weii. A third wide-ranging north Pacific anadromous species, A.
medirostrr's may ucilize the Amur R for spawning.
East Asia (Chinese reeion): The Yangtze (Chang Jian) R. system is home to two
poorly k n o m species; the k h w a t e r A. dabrymiur and the anadromous A. sinensis. A.
dabryanus is predominantiy riverine aithough they are aiso known to occw in Iakes. A.

sinensis inhabits the estuaries and the coastai areas of the China Sea It has also k e n
caught near Hong Kong which indicates it may be wide raaging dong the continental
coast.
North Pacific: The seas of the eastem North Pacific (Okhotsk, Bering, Japan Seas, and
Tartar strait) are home to the wide-ranging anadromous A. medirosîris which

presumably spawns in rivers dong the Kamchatka and Chukchi peninsulas, Japanese
coast, the Amur system and nearby drainages. The species ranges across the Bering
Sea to the N. Pacinc coast of N. America (Lee et al., 1980; Scott and Crossman,
1973) and is reported h m southern Alaska to northern California. The Japanese
coastal river systerns are home to two supposedly endernic but poorIy known species,
A. multiscutatus and A. kikuchii. The Pacinc coast of North Amenca and its drainages

d s o harbours the anadmmous white sturgeon, A. trunsmontanus.
Interior North Amenca: The freshwaters of the greater part of N. America are
inhabiteci by what is possibly the only exclusively freshwater species of Acipenser at
present, the lake stwgeon, A. filvescens (Figure 3). The Rocky mountain system in the
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West and the Appaiachian system along the Eastern seaboard form naturai barriers that
isolate the lake sturgwn in the centrai landmass of the continent from the four other
coastai species. The distribution of A. firlvescens overlaps with A. oxyrhynchus in the
SL Lawrence systern but is limiteci. In addition, the Mississippi-Missouri system is

inhabited by two (and possibly three) spezies of the shovelnose genus Scaphirhynchus
and by the paddlefish Polyodan spathla.

The above information on the present day biogeography of sturgeons indicates
that 1)- Acipenseriforms show markediy disjunct distributions at various taxonomie
ievels.

2). The monophyletic group of shovelnose sturgeons (Scaphirhynchini) exhibit the
most extreme case of such disjunction. The genus Scaphirhynchus with 2 (or 3)
species is restricted to the Mississippi-Missouri and associateci drainages of North
America. The genus Pseudoscaphirhynchus with 3 species is endemic to the rivers of
the Aral Sea. AU species of shovelnose sturgeons are fieshwater in habit.
3). The genus Huro also shows a markedly disjunct distribution, being widely

separated by the vast Asian landmass. Huso huso (beiuga) is native to the
Mediterranean-Black-Caspian Sea basins and is an anadromous species while Huso
dauricus is an estuarine (possibly anadromous) species inhabiting the Amur River

basin.
4). Of the nominal species recognized, only the green sturgeon shows a disjunct

distribution on either side of the North Pacific aithough A. medirostr+s may occur in
the Bering Strait (Berg, 1948).
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5). The other extant group of Acipenseriformes, the paddlefishes (Polyodontidae) also

show a markedly disjunct distribution by being found in eastern Asia (Yangtze
drainage) and North America (Mississippi-Missouri drainage) (Grande, 1994)-

In conclusion, evidence h m the fossii record, phylogenetics, ami biogeography
of acipensends that identifl a minimum age of sturgeon, are summarked as follows:
1. Fossii evidence: The fossil evidence dates back reliably to a minimum of late

Cretaceous age in N. America and Eurasia More acipenserid fossils (such as those of
A. kotelnikovi but perhaps with more diagnosable features) h m the Jurassic may

fnnly establish the minimum age of the family as mid-Jurassic. The presence of
Propenser hewlem' indicates the presence, during Cretaceous tirnes, of an acipenserid

with weli developed tolerance for salt-water. The fact that phyIogenetically more
derived fish families (Lepisosteidae, Esocidae) have Cretaceous and Palaeocene fossils
that resemble their modern relatives suggests that the sturgeon fossil record may be
grossly underestimated. It might also suggest that certain lineages diversified within a
simiiar narrow tirne h m e and lapsed into a subsequently long period of
morphological stasis. Consequently, while ancestral heages may be old, a certain

body plan (e.g. Acipensendae) may have become established in a relatively shoa
space of time.

2. Phvlogenv and b i o g e o m ~ h vof the snirneons. Relatively derived taxa such as
Scaphirhynchini show a disjunct distribution on continents separated by the present
day Atlantic Ocean. In North America, shovelnose sturgeon are associated with
drainages and basins (Gulf of Mexico) that ultimately comect to the Atlantic and
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palaeogeography indicates that areas now hahouring Pseuctoscuphirhynchus in western
Asia were drained by Tethyan drainages and eventually by a basin (Paratethys) that
was also cornecteci to the Atlantic. Scaphirhynchines are fieshwater in habit with no

evidence for anadromy. Consequently, a long range marine dispersal is not supported

by the evidence at hand. A former continuous distribution or dispersai across the
Berhg land-bridge is less supported by present day distri'bution than is a European Northeast North American connection. Vicariant hypotheses would put the date of
separation at 100 mya (latest) if the vicariance is due to the opening of the north
Atlantic between Iberïa and North America or 50 mya (latest) if the vicariance is due
to final separation across northern Euramerica. The disjunction of Uuso seems

enigmatic at fkst and owing to its basal position arnong acipenserids, it is tempting to
attribute it to a geologicaiiy old vicariant event. However, similar patterns of
disjunction are shown by at ieast two cyprinid subfamilies (Howes, 1984; 1991) and
another potentially monophyletic group of Acipenser (see below) indicating that

similar climatic and geological processes may have affected groups of varying
phylogenetic age concurrently to produce concordant distnbutionat patterns. Given the
much younger age of cyprinids (Eocene) relative to sturgeons, it is possible that the
terminal Eocene c h a t i c changes, the drying up of centrai Asia (Travers, 1989), the
b a l a y a n orogeny, and Eindy Pleistocene glaciations acteà sequentially and resulted
in modifications of the centrai and eastern Asian drainages causing in tuni the
vicariant distributions of Huso seen today. If thete was a tram-Asian Acipenser group
as hypothesized by Artyukhin (1994) (A. nudivenh-is - A. nrthenus - A. schrencki),
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similar effects upon this group may have produceci the vicariat separation and
eventual isolation of A. schrencki in the Amur R drainage.

Historicai biogeography of the hmt-parasite association
Host-parasite associations may be viewed at different geographical scales. Host
taxa at various hierarchiai levels (species, genus, family etc.) possess parasites with
varying degrees of specificity (Dogiel et al., 1958; Dogiel, 1961). At higher taxonomic
Levels of host, there appears to be a 'core' (not to be confused with the ecologicai
'core-satellite species' concept of Hanski, 1982) of parasites that are widely distributed
and speciEic for the group of hosts in question (Dogiel. 1961; Esch and Femandez,
1993) although the distribution of these parasites may be modified on a local scale
(Aho and Bush, 1993; Dick and Choudhury, 1996; see also Chapter 1). In the North
Amencan fieshwater fish fauna, it is possible to iden@ such 'cor& gmups of
parasites that are associated with families or orders of fishes (Choudhury and Dick,

submitted). Many of these core parasites in different host groups appear related at
various taxonomic levels and potentiaiiy share a genealogicai relationship influenced
by processes of histoncal biogeography and co-evolution (Brooks and McLeman,

1991, 1993) that remain largely wanaiyzed.
This discussion will address the histoncal biogeography of sturgeon-parasite
associations by h t comparing the parasite h

a of the AcipenseSormes with their

closest phylogenetic relatives to determine the extent of host-sharing. This comparative
approach wiii be extended to the parasite fauna in different monophyletic groups (e.g.,
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PoLyodoutidae, Acipensendae etc,) within the order to identify potential events of host
capture or host switching. In the third section, 1 will discuss the biogeography, biology
and phylogenetics of the parasites of sturgeons, which wili be combined with

information about palaeogeography and palaeontology reviewed in the previous section

in an attempt to reconstnict hypotheses for the historicai associations. This will be
foiiowed by an evaiuation of the factors that have infiuenced the parasite composition

in the widely distributeci freshwater North American acipenserid, Acipenser jidvescens
and how it fiils a critical missing link in our overali understanding of acipenserid
parasites. Finaüy 1will address how this study compares with other studies on archaic
hosts.
The o d y other extant chondrostean group (hence related to the
Acipenseriformes) is the Polyptendae, represented in the freshwaters of Africa by two
genera Polypterus (bichirs) and Callamoichthys (reedfishes) (Nelson, 1994). A perusai
of the surveys on polypterids (Khalil, 1969, 1971a; Shotter and Medaiyedu, 1977) and
discussion on the zoogeographicai affinities of the parasites of African freshwater
fishes (Khaîil, 1971b) indicate that parasites of polypterids have undeniable Afncan
affinities with no apparent relationships to parasites of Acipenseriformes. This is also
understandable in view of the paiaeontology and presentday distribution of the two

groups since they appear to have been restricted to their respective landmasses
(Gondwana and Laurasia) at least since the early Mesozoic.
Within the Acipenseriformes, the two famiIies Acipenseridae and Polyodontidae

are sympatric in North America, east of the Continental divide, and in the Yangtze
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River system in China Cornparisons between these two families rely heavily on the
parasite fauna of one of the two species in the famiiy, Le., the North American
paddlefish P. spathuh, since the parasite fauna of the Chinese (Yangtze) paddlefish, Pgladius (as weU as of the 2 Yangtze sturgeons) is poorly known (oniy 3 parasites have
been reported fiom P. gladius, viz. Goeziu sp.(Nematoda), Pseudotracheliastes
soldatovi (Cnistacea) and an unidentifieci acanthocephalan). In contrast, the parasite

fauna of P. spathula is well known (Hoffman, 1967; Lockard and Parsons, 1971;
Schmidt et al. 1974; Raikova, 1994) but only two parasite taxa are shared with
acipensends, the genus Diclybothriwn (specifically Diclybothrium hamulatzm) and
Polypodium hydri~onne.D. hamulaîum has a direct life-cycle and there is evidence
that Polypodium is transmitted by an initial phase of ectoparasitism (Raikova, 1994).

In contrast, none of the gastro-intestinal helminth taxa (4 species of host-specific
parasites) is shared with other North American freshwater acipenserids despite the
extensive histoncal and current overlap among their ranges. This is not surprishg
when one considers that P. spathula is exceptional among acipenseriforms in being a
pelagic filter-feeder. This habit and the morphology of the branchial apparatus that
aiiows this type of feeding are derived feanires (Grande and Bernis, 1991). Of the
other related fossil and extant paddlefishes, the Miocene Crossopholis which
historicaiiy occupied a range overlapping that of Polyodon, and the present day P.
gladius of China, are piscivorous (Grande and Bernis, 1991), whiie the Late
Cretaceous Palaeopsephuncr of Montana was d s o not a filter M e r (fiom the
evidence by Grande and Bemis, 1991). Of the enteric parasites of P. spathda,
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Marsipometra Simer, 1929 (Cestoda) (3 spp.) and Hysteruthylacim dollfUsi Schmidt,

Leiby and Kritsky, 1974 (Nematoda) belong to groups that are known to utilize
copepods for transmission W l e 21). The lifk cycle of N. doll&.si has not been
experimentally studied but larvae are found within the gut waU of paddlefish
(Miyazaki et al., 1988). This histotropic phase of larvai development of H. dollfusi in

the definitive host may indicate that the transmission of H. dolljki is derived h m an
ancestral Me cycle related to a plesiomorphic piscivomus habit for polyodontids. It is
possible that this feeding innovation was correlated with the large Iakes and other
water bodies (see Grande, 1994) that formed in the Tertiary as a result of final
withdrawal of the sea in the late Cretaceous. The phylogenetic relationships of species
in the widespread marine and fieshwater genus Nysterothyiacium has not been

analyzed but the morphologies of H. dolljksi and H.bicienmzm (specifîc to European
sturgeons) (Moravec, 1994; Skrjabina, 1974; Schmidt et al., 1974) indicates that the
two species are not closely related and therefore represent independent acquisitions in
their respective endemic areas. In view of its restricted range, and specialized feeding

habits, Polyodon spathula is unlikely to have had a major infiuence on the parasite
fauna of acipenserids as a whole. The historïcal biogeography of Diclybothn'um spp.
and Polypodium wiU be discussed again later.

Withia the Acipenseridae, it has been noted (Skrjabina, 1974) that there are no
parasites that are specinc for either Huso or Acipenser only. Species of parasites are
shared between these two genera wherever they CO-occur(Ponto-Caspian and Amur

R.). If CO-speciationevents did occur in the past, they are now obscured by extensive
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host sharing within the acipensends, Instead, the distributions of the parasite fauna of
sturgeons is characterized by associations with entire landmasses or portions thereof as
weil with certain oceanic basins. This has resulted in varying degrees of endemism at
different taxonomie levels with only two exceptions (Pofypodh hydri$onne and
Crepidostomum aurïculatsun).These two species occur in every major drainage basin
where stwgeon occur (with a few notable exceptions, see for Crepidostomum bebw)
and subsequent discussions WUbegin with these two widely distributed parasites.
Polypodium hyd#orme,

a widely distributed parasite (Fig. LOO), was

considered by Raikova (1994) to be an "ancient parasite" of acipenseriform fishes and
is the o d y endoparasitic cnidarian known from vertebtates. The species is apparently
more cIosely related to the marine Narcomedusae (marine Hydrozoa) than with any
other group of cnidarians but is also characterized by a suite of unique characteristics
(see Raikova, 1994). The historical association of sturgeons with estuarine and

possibly marine environments (see section on fossil record) provided acipensends with
the necessary ecological conditions for the acquisition of this parasite. It will remain
unknown whether this host-parasite association was a 'host-capture' from a preexisting host-parasite reiationship in now extinct hosts (e.g., contemporary
Chondrosteidae?) or a direct acquisition h m the marine or brackish water
environments. The phylogenetic relationships of the Acipenseriformes does not support
any one idea more strongly than another b,ut if Poiyodontidae were aiways con£ined to
freshwater as the fossil record seems to indicate, then the presence of Polypodimt in
paddlefish could be regarded as an example of host-capture. The wide distribution of
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Polypodium may be viewed as evidence for a very basic and therefore old host-

parasite association in sturgwns (see a k o Raikova, 1994).
Crepidostomum auricuiatum is an exclusively k h w a t e r helminth and widely

distributeci (Fig. IO), but uniike Polypodium, aiïocreadüds as a group possess no
obvious phylogenetic relationships with any marine taxa The absence, in Europe, of

C. auriculahun in acipenserids other than the sterlet, is enigmatic but could be due to
a) the distribution of intermediate hosts and therefore reduced availabiiity to other

sturgeons, b) ciifferhg prey selectivity, c) resident riverine nature of the sterlet vsearly downstrearn movement of juveniles of other sturgeons, d) the paucity of studies
on the juveniles and adults of the anadromous Ponto-Caspian sturgeons in upstream
locations during the freshwater phase of the Life history, most studies on PontoCaspian sturgeon having been carried out in the estuaries (Skrjabina, 1974), and e) the
fact that European C. auriculatum represents a distinct species. Of these, e) is an
unlikely possibiiity given the morphological studies on Eurasian C. auriculatm (see
Skrjabina, 1974, and references therein). Historical reasons for this distribution înclude
the ongin and evolution of C. auriculatum in the Arctic-bord drainages of northem
Asia or in North Amenca and subsequent wide distribution in drainages of the
combined riortheni Asian-American region during the Tertiary. Consequentiy, the
Ponto-Caspian drainages constitute the periphery of its distribution and may have been
colonized by freshwater dispersant sturgeons during the proposed in£iux of freshwater
from the Northern regions in the Pleistocene (Grossvald modei of glaciation, see
Appendix II) or earlier foiiowing the retreat of the Turgai strait and subsequent land
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continuity between Europe and Asia in the Tertiary. It is unclear what role the
northeastem North American - European connection had in the vicarïance process
(separation dated at mid-Eocene at the latest) since the parasite has not been found in
Mediterranean drainages or in AtIantic coastal drainages of Europe and North America
(Skrjabina, 1974. Iists a historical record in the Rhine). Consequently, C. auricuIrtium
may not have had a continuous hoiarctic distribution in the past. Of the
Crepidostonuon spp., oniy C.farïonis (of salmonids) and possibly C. rnetoecus (also

typically a salmonid parasite) have ranges that match or surpass that of C.
auriculatum. Stearley (1992) considered it possible that vicarîant separation of the

salmonids and subsequent evolution of Salmo and Oncorhynchzu occurred across

northern Asia. Many coregonine species also have a northern Asian-North Arnerican
distribution (see Lee et ai., 1980). This may have k e n also the site for the ongin of
their Crepidostomum spp. The potentially basal position among Crepidostomum spp.

(see Chapter 2-5) indicates C. auriculaîunz may precede many of the species of the
genus now found in North Arnerica which in turn would indicate its considerable
geological age (assuming that ail the other Crepidostomm species in North Amerka
did not arise simultaneously). The present day distribution of C. auriculatum is most
satisfactorily explained by two vicariant events. The earlier of these is the f i a l
separation via CordiUeran orogeny between the central (e-g.Lake sturgeon) and Pacioc

(e-g. white sturgeon) acipenserids during the late Tertiary (Mocene, see section on
'Acipenserid phylogenetics and systernatic status of lake sturgeon'). The second

potential vicariant event was the Pleistocene glaciation and the subsequent
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submergence of the B e ~ land
g bridge resulting in the disjunction between
northeastem Asia and North Amerka. However, since sturgeons were not part of a
Beringian refugium (Hocutt and Wiley, 1986), it is iikely that the vicariance between
SiberianlNortheast Asian and American populations of C.auriculahun and their hosts
occurred earlier due to orogeny of the Brooks and MacKenzie formations in the North
and may have preceded the separation on either side of the Continental divide in North
Amenca Consequently, Pleistocene glaciations oniy reinforced the vicariance by
drasticaliy modwing distributions of North Amencan acipenserid hosts. Exact timing
of such vicariant events is hindered by the lack of knowledge of pre-Pleistocene
sturgeon distributions in the northem parts of North A W c a since there are no
freshwater sturgeon in the North American Arctic rivers (e.g., MacKenzie and Yukon
Rivers).
At the higher taxonomie level of genus, 3 parasite taxa show wide
holarctidcircumboreal distribution; Capillospirura (Fig. 101), Truîtaedacnitis (Fig.
102) and Diclybothrium (Fig. 103). The relationship between Capillospinrra and
Ascarophk which is widely distributeci in Arctic and north temperate marine, estuarine

and anadromous hosts indicates a marine connection and it could be argued that
Capillospirura is derived fkom an ancestral Ascarophis type, particdariy since the

presence of bidentate plates in Capillospinrra (see Appy and Anderson, 1982) is
derived within the Cystidicolidae. The euryhaline nature of Capillospirura spp. mirrors
a widespread tolerance of aU Acipenser and Huso for some level of salinity as a basic

life history trait of the acipenserids. AIthough the three species of Capillospincra could
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not be resolved cladistically, the presence of a number of autapomorphic
characteristics in C. ovotrichuria (Appy and Anderson, 1982) and the plesiomorphic
similarity between C.argumentosa and C.pseudoargumentosa argues for the

derivation of C. o v o t i c ~ r i a as an enciex.uk species (Fig. 101) in the geologicaily
young Caspian basin fiom a C. arguntmtosa - Ilte ancestor. If the assessrnent of
distributions is correct, then C. 0votn'churi.ahas also replaced its hypothesized sister
species C. argumentosa. Consequently, the basic holarctic distribution of
Capillospinrra has been modined with replacement by an endemic species in an area
that formed after the origin of the genus in sturgeons. An essentiaiiy similar

distribution, with some modification, is seen in the clade of Truîîaedacnitis specific for
sturgeons (Fig. 102). This clade is sister to the species in lampreys and trout (Chapter
2-5). The two species replace each other in space; T. clitellariza, a fieshwater species
with a basal morphology is widely distn'buted in northem and northeastern Asia, and

centrai North America (and is possibly present in the North Amencan Pacific
drainages) while T. sphaerocephala is present in the Ponto-Caspian and Atlantic
drainages and basins (see Chapters 2 4 , 2-5). In western Sibena. the separation of the
two species follows the Lue of the Ural orogen in Asia and the north-south axis of the
topographically dominant Mesozoic and Caenozoic Turgai Sea. The Ural orogeny was
not a vicariant event for sturgeons since its formation was by colüsion of continental
blocks in the Palaeozoic (sep Appenàix II). Hypotheses of a Mesozoic separation of
ancestral Tmîîaedacnitis involves the Turgai Sea which was an important vicarious
feature during most of the Cretaceous and u n d the end of the Eocene (McKenna,
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1975). However, this form of vicariance seems incongruent with pattern shown by

T.

tmttae and other heIminths of fishes, including those of sturgeon, in the region (e-g.,
C. auriculatum, D. armatum, A. foliacea etc.). A more recent origin for T.

sphaerocephaia involves isolation and speciation in the Paratethys or early PontoCaspian basins and drainages which indicates that the Atlantic distribution is even
more recent and may be via dispersal of anadromous sturgeons to the Atlantic margins

of North Amenca in the late Miocene or thereafter. The freshwater iife history of T.
clite1lariu.s and the common presence of T. sphaerocephaia in marine and brackish
water environments, combined with their present distributions, provide support for a
third possibility. T. sphaerocephaia may have evolved in predominantly estuarine or
marine anadromous sturgeons in the European Tethyan drainages that underwent
extensive transgressions and so had extensive periods of brackish water developrnent.
Subsequently, a combination of dispersal and vicariance produced the present amphiAtlantic distribution whereby 'Atlantic' sturgeon (hypothetical ancestor of the A.
sturiolA. oxyrhynchus species pair) became distributed dong newly developing
continental margins as the North Atlantic gradually widened. This 'continental
tracking' ancl subsequent isolation aiiowed the establishment and speciation of the
hosts, by aliopatry, in the Atlantic region but did not result in speciation of the
parasite. At the same tirne, the parasite aiso became associated with the remuant of the
Tethys (Mediterranean) and with the Paratethys and its products, i.e, the present day
Ponto-Caspian basins. In any event, evidence h m morphology, systematics and
biogeography points to the northem Asian or North Arnerican ongin of this clade of
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parasites and subsequent speciation in the European (Ponto-Caspian) drainages.

The Diclybothriidae shows a basic circumboreal distribution (Fig. 103) and as
in the previously discussed groups of parasites (e-g. T~uttueducnitisclade in sturgeon),

is characterized by a replacement of species in acipenserids of disjunct geographical
regions. D. a m t u m and D. airiahun replace each other in acipenserids on the
Eurasian and North Amencan landmasses respectively. Assessrnent of the histoncal
development of diciybothriids is complicated by the uncertain relationships of the three
species of Diclybothrium (see Chapter 2-1) and by the presence of D. hamulahmz in
North American paddlefish. Furthermore, the relationships of the taxa do not resolve
whether vicariance was by dissociation across the North Atlantic or across the North
Pacific. In the absence of an explicit statement of relationships among the species,

plausible reconstruction of the coevolutionary bistory is based on evidence fkom
morphology, palaeogeography and current distributions. The morphological evidence
does not support a derivation of D. hamulatum from the current species of
Diclybothrium in North American sturgeon (D. atriutum) or an ancestral form

resembling it (Le., with a ventral atrial organ). Rather, acquisition of Diclybothrium by
paddlefish Likely occurred before speciation of D. atriutum or concurrently with it by
isolation of populations of the ancestral diclybothriid and its acipensend and
polyodontid hosts. if speciation foiiowed isolation of acipenserids in the central and
eastern parts of the continent, then the Cretaceous epicontinental seaway which
bisected North America provides a powerfd and extended historical mediator of such
isolation. This implies however, that sturgeons had a holarctic distribution prior to the
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development of the western interior seaway. Also, it does not address the nature of
sturgeon-diclybothriid associations on the western margin of the seaway or the fate of

such associations following the withdrawal of the inland s e a This speculation may be
circumvented by hypothesizing that the Diclybothrïidae are an ancient parasite of
acipenseriforms and the Diclybothhm spp. on Polyohn (paddlefishes) and
acipenserids (sturgeons) have been inhented from their acipenseriform ancestors. This
would explain the morphological sirnilarity between D. annafzun of Eurasian shugeons
and D. atriatum of North American sturgeons.
A number of taxa specific for sturgeons show a distinct amphi-Atlantic

distribution. These include families such as the Deropristiidae (Fig. 104) (see also
Chapter 2-2), as weil as a variety of unrelated taxa such as Dichelesthium oblongton
(Crustacea), Nihrchia (Monogenea) (Fig. 103)' Bothrimonus (Cestoda) (Fig. 105) and
Leptorhynchoides plagicepha1u.s (Acanthocephala) (Fig. 106), whose closest relatives

belong to disparate and unrelated groups of fishes (Table 22). A redefinition of the
Deropnstiidae based on clearly deked synapomorphies and the systeruatic
relationships of the various taxa within this farnily provide clear evidence for a tramAtlantic comection. Adoption of a strict vicariance approach would date the separation

as far back as the Cretaceous and the fossil evidence wouid support such a tune frame.
Adopting a vicariance approach and superimposing the cladogram on the geographicai
distribution of the taxa (Fig. 104) would indicate that separation of genera as weil as
speciation was complete by the final separation of North America from Europe in the
Eocene. A combination of vicariance and dispersal t b u g h 'continental tracking' by
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sturgeons and Anguilla would produce the present day distributions, sirnilar to the
mechanism proposed for the distribution of Tncttaedacnitis sphaerocephala (see
above). A similar tram-Atlantic disjunction is seen in the genus Leptorhynchoides, one
of whose species, Leptorhynchoides plagicephalus, is resîcicted to sturgeons in the
Mediterranean-Ponto Caspian basins and drainages. Like its sturgeon hosts, it is a
euryhaline parasite with a fieshwater life cycle (Skrjabina, 1974). In North Amenca,
the genus is represented by the weU studied freshwater L. thecatus, a characteristic
parasite of the Centrarchidae which can be considered its 'primary' host group
(particularly Microptem spp.). Support for the Centrarchidae as primary hosts of L
thecatus comes from the maturation and growth in these hosts (see Discussion in

Chapter 1) and the fact that L thecatus does not occur in k h w a t e r fishes outside the
range of the Centrarchidae. The third species, L. aphre&&n' Buckner and Buckner,
1976 was originaüy describeci h m anotther endemic North American famiiy, the

Aphredoderidae (pirate perches) and has been subsequently reported from other hosts
but possesses a relatively restricted geographical range (Buckner, 1991). Its
rnorphology iadicates it is closely relateci to L thecahcs. The endemicity of L.
plagicephalus for the Mediterranean-Ponto Caspian basins makes it unlikely that L
thecatus in Centrarchidae represents a 'host extension' or 'host capture' h m

sturgeons in North Arnerica although the lack of information about the parasites of the
Guif of Mexico sturgeons prevents a more definite statement. It is worth noting that L

thecatus parasitizes the lake sturgeon (in the southem parts of the Hudson Bay

drainage) but does not mature in this host (see Chapter 1). The systematic position of
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Leptorhynchoides as a rhadhorhynchid indicates a marine comection and a vicariant

explanation of the nisjunct distribution indicates a minimum separation of at least midEocene across northern Europe and eastern North Amenca. However, the concentration
of fossil Centrarchidae in western and central North America (Cavender, 1986) and the
present day biogeography of centrarchids indicate that the Guif of Mexico region was
important to the origin of thîs perciform family with dispersais across the southem part
of the Continental divide, and that the northern American-European comection may
not have been relevant in producing the current disjunct distribution. An older
disjunction would date back to the early Cretaceous but causes chronological probiems
regarding the age of centrarchids (see also discussion by Lundberg, 1993 on similar
problems with other fish taxa showing South American - Afncan connections) whiie
there is aiso the possibiity of independent acquisition fiom now extinct fiost groups,

neither of which is testable with the available information. It is also possible that L
plagicephalus and L thecatus are not congeners and perhaps the species require a re-

examination. The distribution of Bothrimonus (Fig. 105) and its recognition as a taxon
distinct from Diplocotyle (see Appendix IV) also ailows us to interpret the distribution
of what are de facto sister species (B. fallax and B. sturionis) as a result of continental

tracking and as products of ailopatric speciation. The distribution of Nituchia, while
showing a similar tram-Atlantic comection of the above mentioned taxa, is
complicated by the presence of N. q d r i t e s t e s in the North American Pacific
sturgeons, A. rnedirostris and A. trammontanus (FoIey et al., 1989; Pratt and
Hermann, 1962). The distribution of Nihrchia is limited by its intolerance of
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freshwaters which could explain its absence from the predominantly freshwater
sturgeons of Sr'beria, the Amur R. and the North American continental interior
(induding lake sturgeon). Thus, Nitzschia may have k e n widespread at one time and

subsequently lost in Asian and North American freshwater sturgeons. Alternatively,
Nitzschia (Fig. 103) evolved in association with the developing North Atlantic basin

and expanded its range lateraüy dong the newly forming margins of the North
Atlantic. The confluence of Adantic and Pacific waters across the southern edge of the

North American continent during most of the Tertiary provided ample opportunities
for the spread of Nitachia into anadromous Pacific sturgeons in the southern parts of
their range. The isthmus of Panama could have provided the final vicariant separation

as late as the Pliocene. Thus the hypothesis of an Atlantic origin and a single dispersal

event into the Pacific is testable by surveys on the parasite fauna of estuarine and
anadromous Chinese and western Pacific sturgeons combined with a phylogenetic
analysis that identifies the sister taxon to Nitachia.
Every case of trans-Atlantic relationships discussed above involves eqhaline /

marine taxa, which indicates that a wholly marine dispersal is theoretically as possible

as a strictiy vicariant distribution. However, a process that combines the two
(continental tracking) may more closely approximate reality. Such continental tracking
is signincant in histoncai biogeography since it diows the association of biota
(particuiarly euryhaiine and coastal fauna) with newly formed continental margins and
drainages and eliminates the need for long range dispersal events to explain observed
patterns of distribution.
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Amphi-Pacific distributions involve marine and fkeshwater parasites in
anadromous sturgeons inhabiting north Pacific coastai drainages. The most
unambiguous example is Paradiclybothrium pacificm (Fig. 103) which is marine and
evidently specific to A, mediromS. Distribution by coastal marine dispersal appears to

be the most plausibIe mechanism. The formation of an Asian-American peninsula via
the broad B e ~ landbridge
g
during the Cretaceous and Tertiary provideci a continuous

coastiine dong the North Pacific rim which ailowed distribution of coastal biota The
late Tertiary cIimatic detenoration and, eventually, glaciation acted as a vicariant event

and interrupted this distribution and displaced the biota to the South. Consequently, a
number of coastal and anadromous fishes, including A, rnedirostris, show the transPacific pattern of disîribution (eg. Osmerus trmspacij?cus, Hypomesus pretiosus,
Lampetra hidentata) (see Lee et ai., 1980), indicating that climate may have been
infiuential in producing the observed pattern of tram-Pacific vicariance. Of the
freshwater parasites present in the Pacinc coastal drainages, the presence of C.
auticulatum in A. trammontanus could be considered an extension of a basic

holarctic/circumboreal distribution.
The distribution of AmphiLina (Fig. 107) shows a tram-Pacifie distribution since
A. bipunctata and A. japonica appear to be closely related if not synonymous

(Dubinina, 1982; 1987; Bandoni and Brooks, 1987; Margolis and McDonald, 1986).
Amphiiina has not been reported in any stutgeons east of the Continental Divide in
North America. This evidence suggests a distribution basicaily centered around North
Asia with extensions into Europe and western North America. With the exception of
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AmphiLina in acipenserids, the Amphilinidae are associated with derivatives of
Gondwana (South America, Afnca, India and Australasia) (Bandoni and Brooks, 1987;
Gibson, 1994a). Studies by Bandoni and Brooks (1987) and Gibson et al., (1987)
ïndicate that the observed patterns of distribution in arnphilinids are due to the
fragmentation of Gondwanaland and subsequent separation of S. America and Afnca.
Furtherrnore, a cladistic analysis (Bandoni and Brooks, 1987) aiso indicates that
speciation of Schizochoerus (including Nesolecithus, see Gibson, 1994a for alternative
taxonomie arrangement) occurred before the final separation of South America and

Africa. Aithough the area cladograrn of Bandoai and Brooks (1987) provides a
convincing argument for drift vicariance, the coevolutionary history is Less clear, The
genus AmphiLinu is present in acipensends but not in the sister Polyodontidae
(paddiefishes). Schizochoenrs (sensu Bandoni and Brooks, 1987) infects
osteoglossomorphs in Afnca and S. America Two species infect Arapairna &as
(Arapaimidae) in S. America and one species infects Gymnarchus niloticus in Africa.

The Arapiiimidae comprise two living species, A. gigas in S. America and Heterotis
niloticus in Afnca 1 was unable to h d a record of amphilinids from Heterotis

(Khalil, 1971a,b; Helminthological Abstracts 1970-1992, Zoologicai Record 19701996). Similady, it remains to be seen whether the sister families to the Arapaimidae,
Le., Osteoglossidae and Pantodontidae, host any amphilinids. The fourth species of
Schizochoerus (after Bandoni and Brooks, 1987) is found in Iadia, not in the weli

studied osteoglossomorph family Notopteridae, as one might expect, but in the
unrelated ostariophysan order, Siluriformes. Also, the other major ostariophysan order,
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the Cypriniformes, widely represented in Gondwana derivatives are not hosts of

amphihids. Finaliy, the only f d y of osteoglossomorphs in North America
(Hiodontidae) are also not host to amphilinids. Host extinction with concomitant
parasite extinction has been discussed as one explanation for patchy distribution and
the extinct actinopterygians between the acipenserids and the osteoglossomorphs have
k e n proposed as hosts of past (Bandoni and Brooks, 1987, Brooks and Bandoni,
1988). However, the problems in distribution in this case are not with extinct groups

of fishes but lie rather in tryhg to explain 'absences' in extant host orders occupying
positions between the osteoglossomorphs and perciforms, successfiil and basal teleost
orders such as Salmoniformes, Clupeiforrnes, the speciose Cypnniformes, as well as
other osteoglossomorphs. Since extinction cannot be invoked, one is Ied to conclude
that they were never hosts of amphilinideans. Ecological explanations fkd iittie
support since fish groups that are not hosts of amphilinids are found in every habitat
and guild that the infected host groups occupy. A notable exception is Polyodon

spathula which is planktivorous in contrast to the predominantly benthivorous

Acipenseridae. The la& of a consistent presence of amphilinids within a clade of fish
hosts supports a bistory of stochastic colonization events, possibly facilitateci by past
ecologicai associations (as intermediate hosts?) with now extinct host groups (see
Gibson et al., 1987, for discussion of extinct hosts). The apparent restriction of
Amphilina to the Pacific coastal drainages in North America is also shown by
Cystoopsis acipenseris which has not been reported from sturgeons east of the

continental divide. The distribution of Cystoopsis does not appear to be restricted by
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the distribution of intermediate hosts since the nematode is not specific for its
intermediate gammarid hosts (Dikerugamnta~z(shaem06aphe.s~Gammarus platycheir,
G. pulex) (Vusrnanus et al., 1987) and species of

Gafnttulw

occur throughout the

range of acipenserids surveyed for parasites east of the Continental Divide.
Acipenserid parasites with associations that have originated and been Limited to
their native landmasses include the disjunct Pseudotracheliastes which show close
relationships with widespread taxa (eg. Tracheliastes spp.) in Eurasian ostariophysans
(Markevich, 1966; Bauer, 1987), which suggests that parasîtism of acipenserids may
have been a 'host extension' with subsequent coevolution. These and other alternatives
(e.g., 'host extension' from sturgeons into ostariophysans) are o d y testable through a
phylogenetic analysis of the group. The disjunct distribution of the two species of
Pseudotracheliastes in sturgeons may be related to the same vicariant event that
produced the present day disjunct distribution of H m . Endemism related to
independent acquisition on discrete landmasses is also seen in North America In this
case, the acquisition of Spinitecm by fieshwater acipenserids has resulted in an
intracontinental host specific association (Chapter 2-3) but the 'donor' host group is
not readily identifiable. Spinitectus acipensen is closely related to S. gracilis, a
nematode with a long host list although it is a common parasite of centrarchids. S.
acipenseri is relatively plesiomorphic (arrangement of spines) and it is possible that
the ancestral association originated with sturgeon by 'bost extension' of the parasite
from an unknown (or extinct) host group. Preliminary phylogenetic analysis of the

North American Spinitectur suggest that although the S. acipenseri 1 S. gracilis clade
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is endemic to North America, it is more closely related to the EurasiadAfncan group

than to the 'S. carolinr" clade which is also endemic to North America The
ptesiomorphic nature of the Central and South Amencan species indicates that South
America may be the place of ongin of Sphitectus and that differentiation of the major

groups of Spinitectrcs occurred before the nnal dissociation of the Pangean
supercontinent.
The parasite fawa of snirgeoas in the Ponto-Caspian basins and drainages is
characterized by a high degree of endemicity (Figs. 108 a, b). Seven species,
belonging to disparate genera are found in tbis region; Cyclozone acipenserina,
Dogielr'na inexpectata (considered a species inquirenda by Moravec, 1994)Hysterothylacitun bidentatum, Piscicapillaria tuberculata, Rhipidocotyle kovalae,
Eubothhm acipenserinurn and Proteocephalus skorikowi. This pattern of endemicity
is in keeping with the general endemic nature of the Ponto-Caspian fauna (see also
Zhadin, 1952) and also characterizes the acipenserid fauna inhabiting this area (see
discussion on biogeography of acipenserids).

In summary, a number of generalizations may be made about evolutionary
patterns of the various parasite groups in sturgeons, particularly those with wide
distributions and consequently of interest in analyzing area relationships. The parasite
fauna is characterized by a low level of speciation and species are generally widely
distributed. Furchermore, parasite species within a clade specfic for sturgeons tend to
replace each other, in space, and this process is often associated with identifiable
discrete geographical areas. This provides strong evidence for 'allopatric' speciation as
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the dominant process of divetsincation. Co-speciation is not indicated but the 'sister
taxon' reIationships (Table 21) suggest that 'host capture' (Le., 'host extension', 'host
switch' etc.) h m a variety of unrelated host taxa and a subsequent, arguably long
p e n d of association and speciation resuited in the formation of a number of markedly

monophyletic but species-poor groups of parasites. In contrast to these widely
distributed monophyletic groups are nurnerous unrelated species characteristic of
isoiated drainage systems (specinc parasites in the Ponto-Caspian) or landmasses (S.
acipensen' in North Amenca). These are colonizers fiom other hosts, arguably

acquired more recently.
Three main distributional patterns of sturgeons and their parasites emerge fkom
the foregoing discussion. First, there exists a holarctic-circumboreal fauna which may

include some of the earliest host-parasite associations. This pattem shows
modifications as taxa 'spÎlI over' into the north Pacific and Atlantic regions. Second,
there exists a strong trans-Atlantic 'track' (sensu Croizat, 1964) for a number of
euryhaiine and marine parasite taxa Finally, there appears to be a strong tram-Pacific
'track'. In addition, there is the pattem of endemîcity associated with the Ponto-

Caspian basin which is not usefd in resolving issues of area relationships and
historical .biogeography.
The above discussion d o w s us to assess host-parasite relationships in the
centrally Iocated freshwater lake sturgeon. It appears fiom this study that the lake
sturgeon of the Hudson Bay drainage is not part of any tram-Atlantic connection and
only shows Atlantic associations through the freshwater deropnstiid S. S. manteri and
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possibly C. pseu&argumentosa outside the Hudson Bay drainage area (Laurentian
Great Lakes drainage), The lake sturgeon shows comections with the Pacific drainage
only through C.auricuCatzun which parasitizes the related A- trammontunus in
freshwater coastai systems although the wide distribution of C. uuriculatum in the
Northem Asian drainages suggests the primary comection may have k e n with
Northeastem Asia and Siberia The strongest evidence for a past Arctic continuity of
A. baeri and A. firlvescens (or their ancestors), probably across the northem margins of

the Tertiary Bering land bridge (North American

- Asian peninsula), is the disjunct

distribution of T. clitefZaBus(Chapter 2-4) in these and other Northeast Asian Pacific
drainage freshwater acipenserids. Pleistocene glaciations, which were more severe over

North America than over Siberia may have Limiteci the northem distribution of the lake
sturgeon while ailowing A. k e n to retain much of its former distribution. However,
holarctic Pleistocene glaciations must have affected North American and Siberian
sturgeons with ciifferences only in the degree of the effect. Glaciation would have been
effective in eliminating any obligatory anadromous populations of Arctic sturgeons and
severely curbing a basal tendency towards diadromy. This may be the reason why the
species of Acipenser now present in Arctic drainages are predominantly tieshwater.
The presence of Diclybothrium atrùztum in A. firlvescens and A. brevirostrunz also
indicates a former confiuence of their ranges which is probable since they are
demonstrably sister taxa and A. brevirosîrum may be viewed as having been the
coastal drainage population of the ancestral species. A number of rnarine/estuarine
species such as Niîzschiu and BothrUnanus rnay have been more widely distributed in
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sturgeons in the past and their ranges may have included the Arctic (particularly since
other closely related cyathocephalids are holarctic in distribution) but climattic
deterioration in the iate Tertlary and subsequent modification of the Me histories of
the Arctic sturgeons from a diadromous to predorninantly kshwater one resulted in an

elimination of such euryhaline parasites and the retention of freshwater taxa Strong
supporthg evidence for a basic estuarine diadromous habit cornes from experimental
studies on juveniie lake sturgeon showing sunrival in brackish water for extended
p e n d of time (T.A. Dick, unpublished data, pers. conun). This evidence h m what

has been considered an exclusively freshwater species demonstrates that a diadromous
life history is probably basal to the acipenserids. The ancestrai life history strategy of
anadromous fishes (e.g., Salmonidae) has traditionally been viewed as king either
k h w a t e r or marine. The importance of large bodies of brackish water and
widespread estuarine conditions that have been a constant feature during repeated
cycles of marine transgression and regression during much of the Mesozoic and eariy
Caenozoic is g e n e d y underestimated. There is no reason why, as McDowall (1993)
points out, the ancestor to the prisent day diadromous f W e s could not bave been

estuarine or diadromous. This appiies equaiiy to the Acipenseridae. Such a hypothesis
is aIso supportai by the fossil record of sturgeons and is reflected in the high
proportion of the host specinc parasites showing recluring marine connections (Table
22). The lake stwgeon thus represents a stable heage that has existed in North

America at least since the late Cretaceous or early Tertistry whose ancestral range has
k e n fragmenteci by Cordilleran orogeny and whose M e history has been modifîed by
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Tertiaiy ciimatic change and eventually Pleistocene giaciations. These
palaeoclimatological and palaeogeographical effects are d e c t e d in its present day
host-parasite associations.
Cornparisons of this study with similar studies on other afchaic and potentially
coevolved systems is limited by the paucity of such studies on monophyletic groups of
fieshwater fishes. Only one other study, on the fkhwater stingrays
(Potamotrygonidae), addresses the historical biogeography of host-parasite relationships
in a k h w a t e r fish family (Brooks, 1992; Brooks et ai., 1981; see also Brooks and

McLeman, 1993). However, potarnotrygonids are endemic to South America and its
parasite fauna diversined through dispersal of hosts by "stream capture" (Brooks,
1992). This rnakes it difficult to compare with the results obtained in this study.
Consequently, only a few studies on other vertebrate hosts can be used for a general
discussion. These include the anurans and their plagiorchioids (Brooks, 1977),
crocodilians and their digeneans and ascaridoids (Brooks, 1979; Brwkî and O'Grady,
1989), and turtles and their spirorchiids Platt (1992) and salamanders and their
nematodes (Adamson and Richardson, 1989). These studies have demonstrated that the
phylogenetic relationships of the various parasite taxa and their host-associations have
resulted from pre- (and occasionaily pst-) drift dispersal or by vicariance due to the
fragmentation of the ancesval Lawasian landmass. Although not apparent in the area
cladograms provided in the original studies Brooks (1977. 1979; Brooks and O'Grady,
1989). the results of the cladistic analyses suggest a complex pattern of continental
associations involving pre- and pst- drift dispersal. This is clear when those
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cladograms are superimposed in their original fonns upon the present day distributions
(Figs. 109, 110) of the parasites [ h m the data provideci in Brooks (1977, 1979;
Brooks and O'Grady, 1989)], It is apparent that either there has been a considerable

amount of pre-drift diversification, or extensive migrations. In the case of the
crocodilians, the host-parasite associations are evidently detennined to a large extent
by pre-drift diversincation and dispersai foiiowed by drift-vicariance. This is in
contrast to the situation in sturgeons where continental and drainage isolation of the
various parasite taxa have resulted in varying degrees of morphologicd divergence.
The reiationships between the two Laurasian landmasses of Eurasia and North
America are complex and hdamentally different from the fragmentation of

Gondwana The fission of the Laurasian lannmaSs on one side (Atlantic) has been
accompanied by fusion on the other (North Pacific) which has resulted in avenues for
dispersai and a composite biota. In contrast, different hgments of Gondwana (South
America, Africa, India, Australia etc.) were clearly separated fiom each other and

some of the larger fragments (e.g., South Ameria and Africa) have remained so.
Consequentiy, the Laurasian fauna represents a more dificult challenge for
biogeography and patterns of host-parasite associations of circumboreal or holarctic
biota can be expected to be complex, involving both vicariant and dispersal elements.
This mixed mechanism (dispersal and vicariance) is apparent in the association of a
North-temperate group of nematodes (Chabaudgolvaniaspp.) and their sdarnander
hosts (Adamson and Richardson, 1989) and also clearly reflected in the bost-parasite
associations of the sturgeons.
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The use of parasites to provide clues about the histoncal biogeography of the
host is a weil estabiished area of study (Klassen, 1992). Although there are numerous
examples of such studies (reviewed by Brooks and McLeman, 1993; Esch and
Fernandez, 1993; Williams et al,, 199l), none has dealt with a freshwater and
diadromous group of Laurasian fishes. In the case of acipenserids, the recurring
comection and relationship seems to be to a marine enviromnent (Table 22). Of the
parasites showing such connections, the Diclybothriidae are intnguing because of the
hypothesized relationships with the Hexabothriidae, parasites of chondrichthyans
(Boeger and Kritsky, 1993; Bykhovskii, 1957). However, the evolutionary history of

the sturgeons and the concept of 'numerical relict' (see p. 70 of Brooks and
McLeman, 1993), when applied to the Diclybothriidae, provide a plausible explanation
for this relationship and present distributions. The chondrosteans are considered to
have k e n derived from palaeonisciform ancestors, which were the dominant marine
fish fauna dong with the chondrichthyans in the Palaeozoic and Mesozoic, before the
radiation of the teleosts. This ecological association may have ailowed an ancestrai
monophyletic group of polyopisthocoty1eans to diversîfjr on the palaeonisciforms and
chondrichthyans. Wîth the widespread extinction of the palaeonisciforms in the
Mesozoic, this once widespread and possibly speciose group of monogeneans
(ancestral to the Dic1ybothriidae) was progressively reduced to a few parasites in a
descendant relictuai host group of chondrosteans that survived to the present t h e , the
Acipenserifonnes. In contrast, the diversity of the hexabothriids may have been
maintained by the radiation of modem sharks and rays. Consequently, the
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Diciybotbriidae may represent an 'ancient' parasite inherited h m its chondrostean
ancestors. The other potentidy 'ancient' connection to the marine environment is the
cnidarian Polypodium (see Discussion on Polypodium). The relationships of the
Tiuttae&cnitis clade with diadromous families of the holarctic (Chapter 2-5) and the

relationships of tbis nematode genus with the primariiy marine genus Cucullanus also
indicates a marine comection, However, in the case of Tnrttaedacnitis, the association
is evidently related to the basic Life history (âiadromy) cornmon to most of its
holarctic host families and may represent an acquisition by estuarine interactions with
ancestral host groups. Numerous other parasites indicate marine connections
(Leptorhynchoides, Nitzschia, Dichelesthium etc., see Table 22) but are of a restricted
and endemic nature. In contras, purely freshwater connections are strongIy represented
only by Crepidostomum and some endemic fonns in North America and Eurasia
(Pseudotracheliastes ?, Spinitectus acipenseri, etc.), suggesting that an original
diadromous (or estuarine) habit is probably a basal trait in this group of fishes.

The foregoing discussion on the biogeography of parasites of sturgeons as a
whole, as well as the analysis of parasites in the exclusively Ereshwater lake sturgeon
provide complementary and compeilïng evidence of the processes in which hostparasite associations, having their origins in various geologicai eras, have been
structureci and modified with changes in Earth history and with concomitant changes
in the biology and life history patterns in this ancient and relictual p u p of hosts.
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Table 21. Host-specific metazoan parasites of Acipenseriformes, Cnidaria and Digenea,
Distribution

Parasite taxon

Bucephalidae
Rhipidocotyle kovalae
Allocreadiidae
Crepidostomum auricularum
Deropristidae
Skrjabinopsolus semiamtatus

Deropristis hispida

Monorchiidae?
Cestrahelniins rivularis
Zoogonidae
Parazoogonus acipenseri

Acipenser spp., Huso spp., P. spatliula

Eurasia (Ponto-Caspian-Aral drainages, Amur R.)
North America (Mississippi-Missouri, Hudson Bay
drainages)

H. huso, A. gueldenstaedti

Black Sea drainage (Volga R,), Caspian Sea

A. fulvescens, A. rutherius, A, baeri, A. schrencki,
H. dauricus.

Drainages of the Black and Caspian Seas, of Siberia,
Amur R., the Hudson Bay, of Laurentian Great Lakes

A, ruthenus, A. gueldenstaedti, A. naccari, A,
nudiventris, A, stellatus, A, sturio, H. huso,

Basins and drainages of the Atlantic (European), of the
Black and Caspian Seas

A. fulvescens, S. plato~~acltrts

Mississippi drainage, Laurentian Great Lakes drainages

Noah Sea, Mediterrenean Sea, Black Sea (also Azov
A. ruthe~rits,A, gueldensraeidti, A, oxyrh)~~rchits, Sea), North American Atlantic coast, esiuaries of
drainages of above basins.
A. nudiverttris, A. stelkatus, A. sturio, H, Iiuso
A, sturio

Nonh Atlantic (Belgian and British coasts).

A. transmontanus

Pacific North Americli (Columbia R.)

Yangtze R, (Chang Jian)

Habit

Table 2 1. continued. Host-specific metazoan parasites of Acipenseriformes, Monogenea
Parasite taxon

Hosts

Distribution

A. nudiveriiris, A, rutherius, A. guelderistaedti, A.
sturio, A. stellatus, A, ox))rh~ttch~s,
H, htrso

North Atlantic (European & North American), Baltic,
Mediterranean, Black, AZOV,and Caspian seas, also
estuaries and brackish waters associated with above
basins

A. trarismorttarius, A. niedirostris

North American Pacific drainages (Califomia, ûregon,
Washington)

H. dauricus, H, huso, A. nudiventris, A, ruthenus,
A. gueldenstaedti, A, baeri, A. schrencki, A,

Black, Azov and Caspian Seas, and associated
drainages; Siberian drainages, Amur R,

MONOGENEA
Capsalidae
Nitzschia sturioriis

N. quadritestes
Diclybothriidae
Diclybothrium a m t u n i

stellatus.

Paradiclybothriuni pacificunt

A. brevirostruni, A. filvesceris

Drainages of Mississippi, Hudson Bay, Laurentian Great
Lakes, North American Atlantic (St, John R. system,
Canada)

P. spatliitla, (A, frtlvesceris?)

Mississippi-Missouri drainages, (Laurentian Great
lakes?)

A, medirostris

Tartar Strait, North American Pacific (Califomia,
Washington)

Habit
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Table 2 1, continued. Host-specific metazoan parasites of Acipenseriformes. Cestoda
Parasite taxon

Hosts

Distribution

Habit

Amplt ilitia foliacea

H, huso, A, tiudiveritris, A, rutherius, A.
grteldetistaedti, A. baeri, A, stitrio, A. srellatus

Basins and drainages of the Atlantic, of the Black and
Caspian seas, Siberian rivers

PWlB

A. bipuncata

Unspecified Aciperiser (A. trartsniotitanus?)

North American Pacific drainagelcoast, Oregon

W/M?

H, dauricits, A. schreticki, A. niedirostris

Amur R, system, Okhotsk Sea

PW/M

Unspecified Atlantic coastal drainage?, Wabash R,?

FW?

H. huso, A, nudiventris, A, ruthenus, A.
gueldenstaedti, A. sturio, A. stellatus

Basins and estuaries of the Black and Caspian Seas

B

H. huso, A. riudiventris, A, gueldettsiaedti, A,
srellatus, A. rutherius x A. giteldetistaedri

Black and Caspian Seas

B

A. stellatus, A, gueldenstaedti

Caspian Sea

B

P. spathirla

Mississippi-Missouri system
Mississippi-Missouri sysiem
Mississippi-Missouri system

FW
FW

CESTODA
Amphilinidae

Acrobothriidae
Bothrimonus stu rionis

B. fallax
Triaenophoridae
Eubothriunr aciperiserinunt

Proteocephalidae
Proteocephalus skorikowi

Marsipometridae
Marsiponietra hastata
M. confusa
M. panla

P. spa~hrrla
P. sparhula

nv

Table 21. continued. Host-specific metazoan parasites of Acipenseriformes. Nematoda
--

--

Parasite taxon
Anisakidae
Hysterothylaciuni bideritatunt

Hosts

Distribution

H, huso, A. nttheriits, A. guelderistaedti, A.
sturio, A. nudiverttris, A. srellatus

Basins and drainages of Black and Caspian Seas
Mississippi-Missouri drainage

P,spathula
Cucullanidae
Truttaedacnitis
sphaeroecephala

T, clitellarius

Cystidicolidae
Capillospirura ovotrichurin

H. hitso, A, nudiveritris, A. rutherius, A,
gueldetrstaedti, A, stellatus, A, sturio, A,
oxyrhynchus

North Atlantic (European, North American), North
Sea, Baltic, Mediterrenean, Adriatic, Black, Caspian
Seas and drainages

H. dauricus, A. rutherius, A. fulvesceris, A,
baeri, A, schrericki

Siberian rivers, Amur R,,Hudson Bay drainages,
Laurentian Great Lakes drainages
Black and Caspian Sea basin and drainages

H.huso, A, riudiveritris, A. rutherius, A,
guelderistaedti, A, stellatus

H. huso, H. dauricus, A. guelderistaedti, A,

Basins and drainages of Btack and Azov Seas,
Siberian rivers, Amur R.

baeri, A. schrericki, A, ritthenics, A, stellatus, A,
sturio
A, brevirostritni, A. fiilvesceris, A, oxyrhyrtchus

Spirtitectus aciperiseri

North Arnerican Atlantic drainages, Laurentian Great
lakes drainage
Hudson Bay drainages, Laurentian Great Lakes
drainage, possibly Mississippi-Missouri system

Habit

Table 21, continued, Host-specific metazoan parasites of Acipenseriformes, Nematoda (continued) and Acanthocephala,
Parasite taxon

Hosts

Distribution

H. iiuso, A. nudiverttris, A, stirrio, A, stellatus,
A, grtelde~utaedti,A rittherius (exceptionally).

Black and Caspinn Sea basins

Dogielitia itiexpectata*

A, girelderistaedti, A, stellatirs

Caspian Sea and R. Ural

Cystoopsidae
Cystoopsis acipensetis

H,huso, A, tiudivetitrls, A, gueldetzstaedti, A,

Basins and drainages of Caspian, Azov Seas, Aral
Sea, Amur R,,North American Pacific drainage
(Columbia R.)

NEMATODA
Cystidicotidae
Cyclozone acipertserina

ruthetius, A, baeri, A, stellatus, A,
transtnotitanus
Capillariidae
Piscicapillaria tuberculata

H, huso, A, tiudiveritris, A, gueldestaedti, A.
rutherius, A. stellatus

Basins and drainages of Black and Caspian Sens

ACANTHOCEPHALA
Rhadinorhynchidae
Leptorh)v~choidesplagicephalus

H. huso, A. ttitdiveriiris, A. rirthe~zus,A.
gueldenstaedfi, A, riaccuri, A. sfitrio, A.
stellatirs, A. rutherius x A. gueldestaedti, H,
huso x A. rutlienus
Considered species inquirenda by 1 oravec (1YY4),

Basins and drainages of Baltic, Mediterrenean,
Adriatic, Black and Caspian Seas

Habit

Table 22. Relationships and affinities of metazoan parasites specific for Acipenseriformes,
Parasite taxon

Sister taxon'

Host (sister taxon)

Distribution (sister taxon)
(Arealdrainagebasin)

Narcomedusae

Free-living, commensal

Worldwide

?

PLATYHELMINTHES
Digenea

Bucephalidae
Rhipidocoiyle
R, kovalae

Allocreadiidae
Crepidostomum
C.auriculatum

Deropristidae
Skrjabiriopsolus
Skrjabinopsolus niartteri
S. serniuwnutus
Deroprisris
Deropri'is hispida
Pristicola
Pristicola sturiorris

Monorchiidae?
Cestrahelniirrs
C. rivularis

Zoagonidae
Parazoogorius
P. aciperiseri

Worldwide

Brachylaemidae?
? (in Bucephalidae)
Other Ponto-Caspian species
? (in Plagiorchiiformes)

SturgeonsIAtlnntic eels
Diadromous sturgeon
Teleosts

Black Sea, Aral Sea
Worldwide
EurasidNorth America
North America
Atlantic~Pacific
North Atlantic
Ponto-Caspian
North America
European Atlantic, coastal
European Atlantic, coasial
North Atlantic
North Atlantic, Ponto-Caspian
Atlantic, Pacific, Eurasia

Esocidae (pike)
Catostomidae

North America
North America

Teleosts
Vertebrates
Fishes (invertebrates)
Bunodera
C, serpentinrrnt?
Water snake
Homalometridae/lepocreadiidae Teleost s
Deropristis/Pristicola
Sturgeons
Sturgeons
S. sen~larniatus
Sturgeons
S, niarateri
Pristicola
A, oxyrhyrichus
P. sturiorris
Deropristis
D. Irispida

Uncertain
?
C, lantei?
Lissorchiidae?

A. ox),rhyricItrrs

Yangtze (ChangJian) R.

Habit

Table 22. continued. Relationships and affinities of metazoan parasites specific for Acipenseriformes.
Parasite taxon

Sister taxonl

Host (sister taxon)

Distribution (sister taxon)
(Arealdrainagelbasin)

Habit

Proteocephalidae
Proteocephalus
P. skorikowi
Bothrirnonidae
Bothrinionus
B. sturioriis
B. fallax

Other Proteocephalidea

Worldwide
Worldwide?
Ponto-Caspian
Northern hemisphere
Holarctic
Ponto-Caspian
North American Atlantic?

T/FW

Other Proteocephalw spp,
Other Spathebothridea
Diplocotyle?
B. fallax
B, sturioriis

Vertebrates
Fish?
Fish
Fish
Marine, estuarine teleosts
Anadromous sturgeon
Anadromous sturgeon

Other Capillariidae
Other Piscicapillaria

Fishes
Chondrichthyans

Northern hemisphere
Northern hemisphere

Teleost
Teleost
Teleost

Northern hemisphere
Northern hemisphere
N,America?

Fish?
Fish
Sturgeons
Sturgeons

Worldwide
Worldwide
North Atlantic, Ponto-Caspian
North America, Northern Asia

?

FW?
FW
FW?/M?

M/B

B
B

Nematoda

Capillariidoe
Piscicapillaria
P. tuberculata
Cystoopsidae
Qstoopsis
C,acipettseris
Anisakidae
Hysterothylaciuni
H, bidetiratunt
H. dollfusi
A. scaphirhyrchi?
Cucullanidae
Truttaedawiiis
T. ditellarius
T. sphaerocephala

W/B

M

?
?

?
?
Raphidacaridinae
Hysterotliylaciitrrt (Eurasian?)
Hysterothylaciuni (N, American)
?
Other Seuratoidea
Cucrcllarius?
T. sphaerocephala
T. clitellarirts

M?
?
?
?

M
B/M
FW

Table 22, continued, Relationships and affinities of metazoan parasites specific for Acipenseriformes,
--

Parasite taxon

Cystidicolidae
Capillospirura
C,ovorrichuria
C,argunrentosa
C.pseudoargume~itosa
Cyclozone
C.acipenserina
Spinitecrus
S. acipenseri

Acanthocephala
Rhadinorhynchidae
Leptorhytichoides

L plagicephalus

Sister taxon'

Host (sister taxon)

Distribution (sister taxon)
(Area/drainage/bmin)

Rhabdochonidae?

Fish
Teleosts
Sturgeons
Sturgeons
Sturgeons
Fish

N, America, Eurosia
Worldwide
N,America, Eurasia
N,America, Europe
Eurasia
Eurasia?

S, gracilis

Fish
Teleosts

?
N. America

?
Rhadinorhyichus?
L,thecatus

Teleost
Centrarchidae

Europe?
N. America

Fish
Chondrichthyans
Cyprinidae

Northern hemisphere
AtlanticIPacific
Eurasia

M

Ostariophysi
Sturgeons
Sturgeons

Eurasia
Amur R,,Yangtze R,
Europe

FW

Ascarophis
Other Capillospirura
Other Capillospirura
Other Capillospirura

Other Cystidicolidae

Habit

?

Other Cystidicolidae

Crustacea
Dichelesrhiidae

di ch el est hi un^

Other Siphonostomatoidea
Anthosonin?

M
FW

D. oblongunt

Lernaeopodidae
Pseudotrac/teliastes
P. stellatus
P. soldatovi

Traclieliastes?
P. soldatovi?
P. stellatus

FW

PW

' ~ e eMaterials and Methods, Chapkr 3, for sources. ( ) (parentheses) indic* secondary condition. ? = unknown or uncertain designation, B= brackish
water, FW = freshwater, M= marine,

Figure 93

a. Early Jurassic (Pliensbachian, 190 mya) palaeogeography showing the
configuration of Pangea prior to dissociation, Note the central Tethys Sea,
Laurasia, Gondwana, and the marine transgression across western North
America. b. Late Jurassic (Caiiovian, 160 mya) palaeogeography showing
conthuous seaway between North America and Gondwanaiand. Note the
marine transgressions over h p e and western North America. c.
Opening of the various segments of the Atlantic Ocean. Hatched lines are
spreading ridges with their initial age of separation denoted in mya, bold
Lines are fracture zones with their names. Figs. a and b are fkom Smith et
al., 1994, c is ftom Rogers, 1993).

Figure 94.

Sea flmr spRading and Arctic Ocean basin formation. a. Reconstruction
of polar region plates during Cretaceous Aptian tirnes (approx. 118 mya)
prior to sea floor spreading between North Arnerica, Greenland and
Eurasia. Hatched regions within the Arctic basin denote eary basin

formation. b. Present day Arctic Ocean and No& Atlantic basins and
tectonic plates. Verticai hatching denotes Eurasian plate and horizontal
hatching denotes North Amencan plate. Fmm RowIey and Lottes (1988).

Figure 95.

Polar view of the world paiaeogeography during the late Mesozoic. a.
Late Jurassic, b. Early Cretaceous c. Late Cretaceous. Note the extensive
marine transgressions over Europe in a, b and c. Note the formation of
the Asian-western American peninsula and the western interior seaway
(North American) in c. AU h m Howarth (1981).

Figure %.

Sequence of palaeogeographic maps showhg the formation of the
Paratethys and the prawsor to the Ponto-Caspian basins. a. Oligocene
(approx. 30 mya) showing the reduction of the Tethys by the noahward
moving AnTcan-Arabian plate. b. early Miocene (20 mya) showing the
formation of the Mediterranean and the Paratethys to the North. c.
Pliocene (5 mya) showing the extent of the Ponto-Aralo-Caspian Sea and
its pater isolation h m the Meditenanean. Also, note the absence of the
Panamanian isthmus until the Pliocene (c.). AII h m Smith et al., 1994.

Figure97.

Cladogram showing
Acipenseriformes.

Figure 98.

Cladogram showing the hypothesized relationships among Acipenser spp.

the

hypothesized

relationships

of

the

Figure 99.

Cladogram superimposed upon the present day distributions of
acipenseriforms.

Figure 100.

Distribution of two of the most widely distniuted freshwater host-specfic
parasites of acipenserids; Polypo&*um hydrifoonne and Crepidosiomultl
auriculmum.

Figure 101.

Disjunct distri'bution of C2pillospinrm spp. Solid iines indicate
relationships among morphologically similar species. Broken lines
encompass approximate ranges of the species. the distribution of C.
argumentosa is disjunct across Europe and Northern Asia.

Figure 1û2.

a. Distribution of Tndtaedacnitis spp. specific to sturgeom. Broken lines
eowmpass general ranges for the species. b. Cladogram with tennioal
taxa replaced by their areas of occurrence. Boxed species indicate the
clade specific to sturgeons. AtI. = Atlantic Ocean.

Figue 103

a. Distrifiution of Diclybothriidae based on their hypothesized
relatiomhips. Broken iines indicaie general ranges of taxa. b. Cladogram
with terminai taxa replaced by their areas of occurrence. Boxed species
iodicate morphological similarity. The distribution of Mtzschia bas also
been added.

Figure 104

a. Cladogram for the Deropristiidae superimposeci upon the disaibution
of the taxa. b. The originai cladogram with tenninal taxa replaced by their
areas of occurrence.

Figure 105.

Disjuact distribution of Bothn'molucs spp. in relation to the holarctic
ffeshwater and marïne/estuarb distriiution of Qathocephalus truncanrs
and Diplocotyle olrukii respectively.

Figure 106.

Distn'bution ofLeptorhynchoides spp. (L. aphredoden' not sbown) showing
tram-Atiantic pattern of disjunction.

Figure 107.

a. Distribution of Amphilina spp. based on their hypothesized
relationships. AIso shows the disjunct amphi-Pacific distribution of
Qstoopsis acipenseris. Broken lines encompass general ranges of taxa. b.
Cladogram with terminal taxa replaced by the areas in which they mur.
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Figure 108. a &b. Endemic Ponto-Caspian species of helmllnhs specific for
sairgeons.. .

Figure 109.

Ama cladogram of th species of Glyptlrelnw spp. reçonstructed nom the
cladogram of relationships among G&pthemins spp. in anurans presented
by Brooks (1977). Note pre-drift differentiation of different lineages and
the apparent absence of any congruent biogeographical pattern.

Figure 110.

Area cladogram of the ascaridoids of crocodilians, recomtructed fiom the
cladogram of the a d d o i d genexa provided by Brooks and O'Grady
(1989) and the distribution of the genera h m references of Sprent (1977,
1978a, 1978b, 1979a, 1979b) in Brooks and O'Grady (1989).

.

*

The main kdings in this thesis are summanzed as foiiows:

1. In total, 23 species of parasites were recovered, 17 of which are new host records.

2. Two speçies new to Science have been described: Diclybothrium atriatum (Monogenea:

Diclybothriidae) and Spmitectus acipenseri (Nematoda: Cystidicolidae).

3. Truttaedacnitis clitellarius and T.lebedevi (Nematoda: Cucdanidae) are synonymized.

4. Morphological studies on the two Trurtaeducniris spp. from sturgeons, T. clitellarita
(= T, lebedevi) and T. sphuerocephah have identifid similar positions of the excretory

pore and similar arrangement of cephalic plates. These serve as synapomorphies, based
upon which one may hypothesize that they are monophyletic.

5. Systematic analysis of Deropristiidae (Digenea: Lepocreadiiformes) demonstrates strong

tram-Atlantic (or amphi-Atlantic) patterns. Morphologicai variability reported for the first
time from both Skrjabinopsolus spp. hdicate that S. manteri shouid be assigned
subspecific rank

6. Biogeographical analyses of the various parasite taxa indicate three major tracks,
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joining disjunct areas, vu. 1) a strong amphi-Atlantic track involving mainly the A.
oxyrhynchus / A, sturio species pair, 2) an amphi-Pacinc track involving A, medirostns,
and 3) an Arctic-North Paciac track involving A baeri, A. filvescens and the north

7. This core holarctic fauna contaias fkeshwater species of parasites and is identifiable as

k i n g Sl'berian-Northeast Asian and North Amencan Arctic in character.

8. Endemism of at l e s t 8 species of host specific sturgeon parasites in the Ponto-Caspian
basin is in keeping with the generai characteristics of the Mediterranean-Ponto-Caspian
fauna and has little bearing upon the more widely distributed "core" parasite fauna of
Acipenseridae.

9. There is no unequivocal evidence for CO-speciationevents except possibly the presence
of Paradiclybothriurn pac@cum on Acipenser medirostntns.

10. Based on the evidence from the systematics and biogeography of the parasites, a
hypothesis was developed for the bistoncal biogeography of host-parasite relationships
in the lake sturgeon, A. filvescens as follows:

(i) Ancestral A. filvescens was widely distributed in the North Amencan Arctic drainages

(including the MacKenzie River system).
(U) This ancestral Nearctic 'lake sturgeon' population was in close proximity or in contact
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with (ancestral?) the Palaearctic A. baeri populations in the Siberian Arctic during the

earïy Tertiq.

(iii) The species becarne increasingly separateci by inteasifying orogenic activity in the
MacKenzÎe mouritains and Brooks Range, as weii as in the Chukotka peninsula,

(iv) This isolation in the northern drainages aliowed the development of D i c i y b o t h h
atriatum in ancestral lake sturgeon, separate fiom paddlefish populations to the southwest.

(v) PLiocene cooling and Pleistocene glaciation destroyed lake shirgeon habitat in the

northem regions and unequal glaciation in the holarctic region forced the remaining
populations of the lake sturgeon iineage fiwther South than the Siberian sturgeon. Lake
sturgeon did not survive glaciation in the Beringian refugium (fact).
(vi) Reduction of diadromy in Siberian and lake sturgeon perhaps concomitant with long
periods of restriction in the frcshwaters of the Arctic and boreal drainages during the

Pleistocene.
(Vü) Displacement south of the ice sheet caused widespread dispersal throughout the

Mississippi drainage. Altematively, southem populations could have existed prior to
glaciation.

(a)
Glaciation isolated shortnose sturgeon dong the Atlantic coastal refugium; this
species can be seen as the original eastern arm of the ancestrai 'lake sturgeon' population
in North America. Relationships between the two species are supported by the parasite
fauna.

(ix) The lake sturgeon has retained the freshwater Arctic component of its parasite fauna;
Trutîaedacnitis clitellorius, Crepidostornum auriculahun, Diclybothrim atriatum, and
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possibly Capillospinrra pseuàoargurnentosa.
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Observations on the early development of Truttaedacnitis c l i t e l l a h (Nematoda:
Cucdanidae).

INTRODUCTION

Information on the life cycles of Tnc?tue&cnitis spp. parasitizing sturgeon
remains scarce. Khromova (1975) found natural infections of Truttue&cnitis larvae in
marine polychaetes and argued that they may represent T. sphaerocephala. There is no
information on the life cycle of T. clitellanirr, a fieshwater cucullanid of North
American, Siberian and north-east Asiaa (Amur River) sturgeons. During work on the
biology of sturgeon fiom the Saskatchewan River delta (Dick, unpublished), fresh
sturgeon viscera were made avaiiable by co~nmercialfishermen. Live T. clitellarius
were collected fiom the spiral-valved intestines and served as a source of material for

this preliminary study.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Live femaie T. clite2luriu.s were recovered from the spiral valved intestine of 2
lake sturgeon caught at the Saskatchewan River delta at Cumberland Lake,

Saskatchewan. The viscera were transporteci overnight on iœ to the laboratory at the
University of Manitoba in Winnipeg. The nematodes were washed in 0.6% saline and
put in k s h saline or weli water, following which they released eggs. Few eggs were
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obtained and the nematodes were not dissected for additionai eggs since the adult
worms were to be used for other morphologicd studies. The number of eggs were
estimated to be Iess than 50. Eggs were incubated at 12-15" C and at m m
temperature. Given the few eggs available, they were only exaxkned under a
dissecting microscope (40X)to rnonitor development. Four Helisorna hivDlvis and 2
Physa jenessi (both MoUusca; Gastropoda) were obtained fkom established (3 year)

laboratory cultures of these snails and exposed to larvated eggs of T. ciitellarius ( 4 0 )

in a petri dish. Feeding of these snails was observeci under a dissecting microscope.
After 10 minutes of exposure, snails were transferred to clean culture dishes and
maintained on algai fion& and Alternia nauplü at room temperature. Ten days later 1
Physa was dissected and the viscera squashed under a cover slip on a slide and

examineci under a compound microscope at 400X magnification. Eight days later, 2
lake sturgeon juveniles (1 year old, cultureci by T.A. Dick) were each given 1 Physa
and 1 Helisoma (viscera only, dissected out of sheli) by stomach intubation. Sturgeon
juveniles were maintaineci on a diet of fiazen plankton.

RESULTS
Eggs: The eggs were ovoid and thin shelled. Released eggs were found in the

following conditions; uncleaved, 2 ceiled stage or monda stage. No eggs were
embryonated beyond the morula stage. Eggs in the 2 ceii stage and the morula stage
developed into transparent moving larvae. It was not detennined whether uncleaved
eggs developed m e r but a l l eggs that had not undergone development were of the
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uncleaved type. Moving larvae were observed 5 days after incubation at room
temperature and 10 days after incubation at 12-15" C. Eggs containing moving Ianrae
were examined under a compound mi~f~scope
in water. Larvae could be seen inside
the egg but no moult or sheath was observed. Attempts were made to press the larvae
out of the egg. This resulted in considerable flattening of the egg but no rupturing.
Continued efforts resulted in rupturing of the egg with disintegration of the larvae and
such attempts were abandoned. Larvae became progressively transparent and only one
hatched and dead larva was found after 14 days of incubation
Infection of snaik: Snails were observed to feed by scraping off the bottom and

appeared to ingest the nematode eggs. A total of 9 larvae were found associated with
the viscera of one squashed Physa 10 days after exposure. One nematode began

coiling and uncoiling vigorously when freed out of surrounding visced tissue. There
appeared to be no haemocytic host response to the Iarvae or encapsulatioa. Six larvae
were recovered in one dissected and squashed Helisoma 12 days after exposure.

Worms from Helisama were found in the hepatopaucreas. The two remaining
Helisornu were also dissected and one squashed on a siide 20 days after exposure and

examined under a compound microscope. Five larvae were observed moving slowly in
the visceral tissue. It was noteworthy that the larvae had undergone Little or no
development since 1st examination. Some of these larvae were heat kiiied and

examined fresh in 0.6% saline or fixed in hot 5% buffered neutrai formalin and
exarnined in water. Larvae that could be extracted h m the visceral tissue were fmed
with hot neutral buffered 5% formalin, washed in water, and cleared in a solution of
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5% glycerke in 70% alcohol by allowing the alcohol to evaporate. Worms were

mounted and examineci in glycerine. Two control Physa and 2 Helisorna were
dissected and found uninfected,
Infection o f lake sturgeon jccveniles: The 2 sturgeon juverdes were necropsied 45 and

62 days p s t intubation. No larvae were recovered fiom the gut lumen, the body cavity
nor the liver, and there was no evidence for encapsdation in any of the organs (a
histotrophic phase is known for some cucuilanids),
Morphology of the larvue: The morphoIogy of the larvae recovered fiom the snails
bears close resemblance to batched L2 Iarvae of T, pybusae. Based on this cornparison,
the larvae recovered fiom the

viscesal tissues of Physa and Helisoma are likely L2

larvae.
Description (rneasurements are based on 6 larvae cleared in glycerine and are reported
in pm as mean IS.D., foiiowed by range in parentheses: Body 586.6 2 38 (520 - 620)
long, anterior end blunt; tail 66.6. I6 (55 - 70) long and tapering with a peculiar
posterior end (see Discussion); prominent alae from cervical to anal region; deirids
posterior to nerve ring; ventral excretory pore weli anterior to nerve ring, excretory
duct long and conspicuous (partîcdarly in fieshiy killed wonns); nerve ring
inconspicuous in fixed cleared specimens; prominent dorsal oesophageal gland nucleus
at base of oesophagus, granuiar dorsal portion of distal oesophagus possibly duct of
dorsal oesophageal gland; oesophagus 193 I10 (185 - 210) long without anterior
buccal expansion but slightly enlarged posteriorly; cuticular valve at the oesophagusintestine junction inconspicuous; structure resembling the hemizonid visible in two

DISCUSSION
Morphoiogy of the larvae: It is likely that other species of Tmttaedacnitis also possess

the features reported here for T. clitellannus(with the notable exception of the details
of the excretory pore and duct) but only the L2 Iarva of T.pybusae has been
iilustrated and described in detail to permit comparisons. A granuiar dorsal portion of
the anterior oesophagus was desçribed by Pybus, Uhazy and Anderson (1978) h m L2

larvae while a similar structure was descnbed by Moravec (1979) from L3 larvae of T.
truttae and by Moravec and Rahemo (1993) in unidentified Cucullanus larvae fiom the

pericardium of the cyprinid, Gama @a. The peculiar terminal region of the tail is
similar to that shown in L2 larvae of T.pybusae (Pybus, Uhazy and Anderson, 1978).
Several features are present in this early larval stage that persists throughout
development to the adult stage. These include lateral alae, deirids and a prominent
dorsal oesophageal nucleus. The anterior end of Tmftaedacnitis spp. must undergo
marked restructuring and fiom the position of the excretory pore in these larvae and in

adult T. clitellarius, there is evidently a shortening of the region anterior to the
excretory pore relative to the total length of the body during subsequent development,

by aiiometric growth.
Life cycle: Little is known about the M e cycle or larval development of Truttaedacnitis

sp. parasithhg snirgeons. Khromova (1975) and Ivashkin and Khromova (1976)
suggested polychaetes as intermediate hosts of T. sphaerocephula based on cucullanid
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Like larvae recovered Ui natural infections of Nereis diversicolor in the Caspian Sea
and cornparisons with lamal worms recovered fiom the intestines of naturally infected

sturgeons. Moravec (1994) feels that Wromova's (1975) suggestion requires
confirmation through experimental infections. Gi'bson (1972) suggested a number of
possibilities in the Life cycles of cucullanids including 1) a free living phase of growth
of the hatched larvae, 2) earlier site of infection in the definitive host and 3) preserse
of an intermediate host. Of these, a fi.ee living growth phase can be ruled out in T.

clitellarius since hatching was rare and a hatched larva was found dead soon after

hatching. An earlier site of infection of the definitive host was considered and the
livers and gut of the sturgeon were examined by squashing but no larvae were
obsenred. The sturgem gut is thick waïled and it is possible that nematodes deep
within the tissue could have been overlooked, particdarly if they were smail. This
study shows that Iarvae are infective to gastropods and that gastropods may act as

paratenic hosts in transmitting this larvae to other intermediate hosts. It is also possible
that fish act as intermediate hosts where development to the infective stage takes place
since fish form an important part of the diet of some acipenserids ( h o spp., A.
stellatus, A. gueidenstaedti; A. trcu~smontanus)
and a small but constant part of the diet

of most acipenserids (Holcik, 1989; Scott and Crossman, 1973). Interestingly, oniy
relatively large d u i t worms were ever found during surveys of Iake sairgeon fkom the
Hudson Bay drainage and the Lake Winnebago system (See Chapter 1).

Life cycle studies on two other species of Tru#ae&mitis do not aUow any
generalizations since T. tnrttae is transmitted to sahonids in Eurasia by lampreys
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harbouring L3 larvae (Moravec, 1979; Buttorina, 1988) while T.pybusae has a
monoxenous life cycle in N. American lampreys with a histotropic phase of
development However, Qbus, Uhazy .and Anderson (1978) suggested that the M e
cycle of T.pyburae was essentiaily heteroxenous because the def&ve

host (brook

lamprey) acts as an intermediate host. Studies on other species of cucuilmids indicate
that the Life cycle may inv01ve intemediate hosts (Dichef'e cofyZophora, C u c u Z h u

sp.) (Baker, 1984b; Moravec and Rahemo, 1993) or may be direct with a histotropic
phase (CucuIhuschabaudi, C. cirratrcs) (Gibson, 1972; L e - V d o a and Pham-NgocKhue, 1967; Valovaya, 1979). The problems with the life cycle patterns in the
cucdanids paraiiels the situation in the aquatic ascaridoids (see Anderson, 1992)

where transmission varies within genera and among species and larval development is
occasionaiiy controversial.
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Figure 1.

Whole lama recovered h m the visceral tissue of Physa. Scale bar =

mo PFigure 2.

Anterior end of an u a e d freshiy kiiied (heat kiued) lama mounted in
saline showing the granuiar anterior dorsai region of the oesophagus,
dorsal oesophageal nucleus, excretory pore, deïrids and lateral alae. (Oil
immersion). Scaie bar = S O p

Figure 3.

Posterior end of the worm in Figure 2 showing peculiar terminal portion
of the tail region and distinct rectum. Scaie bar = 50p.m.

Geological history (palaeogeography and palaeoclimatology): a bnef review.

The early Mesozoic (Triassic) was characterized by the earliest hgmentation
of the Pennian supercontinent Pangea (Rogers, 1993). A dominant feature of Pangea
relevant to biogeography was the Ouachita-Appalachian orogen that formed duiing the
assembly of Pangea in the late Carboniferous and Permian (300-245 mya) and
remainecl topographicaily dominant throughout the late Palaeozoic and early Mesozoic
(Rogers, 1993; Stanley, 1989). The other major orogenic system of the Palaeozoic was
the Urai orogeny caused by the collision of the Baltica terrane with the 'Kazakhstan
stable block' (Rogers, 1993) during the assembly of Eurasia- Another major feature of
Pangean plate reconstnictions is the placement of the broad present off-shore shelf of
the northern margin of North America against the Siknan sheif (Rogers, 1993). The
final configuration of Pangea during the Triassic indicates that the Tethys had spread
westward driving a narrow wedge of ocean that separated North Africa fiom southern

Europe (Stanley, 1989). The dissociation of Pangea began in the middle Jurassic
(approx. 180 mya) by initial rifting between Africa and North Amerka dong the
original Hercynian suture (Rogers, 1993; Stanley, 1989). By the late Jurassic, the rift
had ais0 extended westward between North and South Amerrica to produce the earliest
precwsor of the modem day Gulf of Mexico. Jurassic Caliovian (160 mya)
palaeomaps (Smith et al., 1994) show a continuous oceanic passage between North
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America-Eurasia (loosely termed Laurasia) and the combined southern continents
(Gondwana)although spreading was slow enough that tenuous connections between
southem Europe and north-west Africa may have persisted, even intermittently, untii
the late Jurassic (approx. i6û mya) (Mord, 1994). Furthennore, the presence of
abundant evaporite depositions in these early rifts indicate cycles of relatively shaiiow
spiii-over fiom the Tethys and the Pacinc and subsequent dryhg (Stanley, 1989).
The Jurassic, particularly the midde and late Jurassic (approx, 175 rnya - 150
mya) was characterized by several major episodes of worldwide marine transgression
(Howarth, 1981) with more rapid oscillations during the later Jurassic against a
relatively high sea level (Stanley, 1989). This resulted in several important
transgressive features. The eariy Jurassic (Pliensbachian, approx. 180 mya) saw the
greater portion of central, western and southem Europe inundated by a vast marine
transgression which reduced Europe to a "cornplicated pattern of islands and seasheives" (Howarth, 1981). A major north-south epicontinental seaway separated an
eastern Siberian-Asian landmass fÏom Iandmasses to the West of it (Europe, and North
Arnerica and Greenland combined). This vast seaway, later to become the Turgai
Strait, remained topographicaiiy dominant and a biogeographicaiiy criticai vicarious
feature until the Oligocene (35-23 mya) or early Miocene (approx. 20 rnya), a period
of at least 120 million years. Consequently, throughout the Jurassic, large portions of

Europe and western Siberia were covered by epicontinental seas and there was broad
mixing of Arctic and Tethyan waters. Middle Jurassic palaeogeographic
reconstructions of northem Europe show rivers draining northern uplands into the
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Jurassic seas and brackish waters of the Tethyan region, forming extensive deltas and
sedimentary deposits (Stanley, 1989). In western North America, the continental
margins were flooded by several cycles of marine transgressions, some of which
(mainly between Bajocian and middle Odordian of the middle and late Jurassic

(approx. 175 - 140 mya) extended deep into the western North American landmass
(Imiay, 1984). Major marine transgressions also inundateci north-east Siberia but

retreated since the Kimmendgian (approx. 150 mya) in the Iatest Jurassic. Thus it
appears that epicontinental marine transgression affected areas independent of actual

fragmentation of the cmst or the formation of new oceanic cmst which progressed by
nfting in the middle Jurassic, a process that continueci as North America began its

clockwise rotation away h m Afnca while remaining joined via Greenland and
Scandinavia to Eurasia (hence the noahem landmass of Laurasia). Plate tectonic
reconstnictions (Scotese et al., 1988) show the formation of early oceanic lithosphere
as precursors of the modem day Atlantic Ocean and the Gulf of Mexico, at the close

of the Jurassic and the beginning of the Cretaceous. h contrast to this process of
ftagmentation in central Pangea in the Jurassic, the tectonic history of eastem Asia
during the Jurassic was rnarked by the graduai narrowing of the wide Mongol-Okhotsk
Sea that separated the southeastern margins of Siberia fkom the northem margins of

the composite "Chinese block (Enkin et al., 1992) which simultaneously underwent
consolidation by fusion of various srnalier blocks. The composite Chinese block had a
narrow and tenuous comection with the Eurasian landmass via eastem Kazakhstan
(Enkin et al., 1992; Upchurch, 1995).
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The Cretaceous (143/146 mya - 65 mya) was characterized by continued
fragmentation of both Laurasia and Gondwana due to tectonic movements (Rogers,
1993; Scotese et al., 1988) and by drastic reorganhtion of the interior of continental

landmasses and their marguis by widespread epieric marine transgressions and
orogenesis (Rogers, 1993; Stanley, 1989). The North Atlantic rift between North
America and m
c
a which produced the North Atlantic oceanic crust continued to
widen as did the riit in central America (modem Gulf of Mexico and isthmus of

Panama), and another rift was initiated at approximately 110 mya (Rogers, 1993)
opening the northem portions of the North Atlantic and resultiag in the movement of
h r i a away from North America (Rogers, 1993; Scotese et al., 1988; Sclater et al.,
1977). This initiated the begùining of the fiaal break-up of Laurasia The relationship

between north-western Alaska and north-eastern Siberia, in tenns of the exact location
of the plate boundary and the geological tirne îÏame for their joining in the
Cretaceous, is controversial (Howarth, 1981; Rogers, 1993). The continued rifting of
North Amerka fiom Europe and the tectonics of the Arctic basin resulted in a
complex interaction of the various continental blocks and smaller mobile units
(Jackson and Gumarsson, 1990; Rogers, 1993). This ultimately resulted in the fusion
of Alaska and north-east Asia sometime in the mid-late Cretaceous, a process
characterized by intrusions, compression, uplift and erosion (Parrish, 1987).
Consequently, an emergent Bering land-bridge joined the relatively narrow western
portion of North America with Asia by the late Cretaceous (Howarth, 1981; Parrish,
1987). During the late Cretaceous but pcior to the late Maastrichtian time, this
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emergent part of western North America has been considered "essentiaily a peninsuia
connected to northeast Asia" (Lehman, 1987). An important and controversiai feature
of the Cretaceous was the development of oceanic lithosphere in the Arctic by
spreading ridges, strike-siip faults and subduction zones (Rogers, 1993).
The Cretaceous was aiso marked by a progressive increase in sea levels which
together with continued Cordilleran orogeny in western North America resulted in a
foredeep (Stanley, 1989) k i n g flooded by the gradua1 development of the 'western
interior seaway' in at least "five major transgressive-regressive pulses" (Rogers, 1993).
During the eariiest Cretaceous (Neocornian epoch, 140-130 mya), the continental
landmass of North America was bowd on the east by the Appalachian and Acadian
orogenic belts and on the West and northwest by the on-going Cordilleran orogeny
(Wiiarns and Stelck, 1975). The continental landmass was bordered in the north by

the Arctic and in the south by the continuous east-west ocean passage. A smaü scale

Pacific transgression covered the lower reaches of a Mesozoic river system that
drained the late Jurassic swamps of Montana, Wyoming and the WWston basin,
resulting in the formation of a marine 'Peace River embayment'in north-western North
America (aiso s h o w in palaeomaps of Smith et al., 1994). This flow to the Pacific
lasted through a proposed canyon until the Aptian (120 mya) at which time continued
orogeny cut off the Pacific from the interior continent and a continuous Cordillera was
thought to have been present since the Aptian. Rivers h m Arizona, north Texas and
New Mexico, which initiaily flowed into the Peace River embayment subsequently

drained north into the Arctic dong a route paraiiel to the m e n t MacKenWe system
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( W i a m s and Stelck, 1975). Marine transgressions to the north were "marginal to the
achial interior craton" (Wiams and Stelck, 1975). Deep marine transgressions into
the western interior of North America by a broad guif of the Arctic Ocean inundateci

old drainage basins and progressed southward. This deep marine transgression was

thought to have made contact with northward transgressions by the Guif of Mexico at
various times during the Aibian resulting in early mid-continental seaways (Williams
and Stelck, 1975). However, the late Albian saw the regression of this sea northward
and a narrowing of the n o m opening to the Arctic, giving rise to an inland sea of
sorts. the Mowry Sea (WWams and Stelck, 1975). By the late Turonian (approx. 88
mya), k i n g sea levels once again formed a continuous north-south interior seaway,
extending Erom the Arctic to the Gulf of Mexico (where the comection was broad)
and bisecting the North Amencan continent ('Williams and Stelck, 1975). The major

portion of this seaway occupied the "tectonicaiiy generated foreland basin" (Kaufinann,
1984), and at its maximum extent (approx. 90 mya), was 4800 km long, 1620 km
wide, and 500 m deep. Marine fossil evidence suggests strongly that an

ami of

this

seaway, whose exact boundary is uncertain, is thought to have extended over the
transcontinental arch across the Hudson Bay area and Ungava Strait and occurred
intermittently during a major portion of the late Cretaceous [early Turonian (approx.
88 mya) until the Maastrichtian (approx. 68 mya] (Wiiams and Stelck, 1975; Smith
et ai., 1994). These transgressive-regressive cycles were apparently due to repeated

orogenic pulses. One such orogenic belt, the Sevier orogeny, is thought to have caused
great influxes of k h w a t e r into this interior seaway resulting in extensive areas of
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brackish water (Rogers, 1993). Fossil evidence indicates a strong Arctic influence on
the northern biota of the interior seaway with a tethyan fauna in the region of the Gulf
of Mexico, and relatively iïttle Pacinc incursion (Williams and Stelck, 1975). This was

apparently primariiy due to the tectonics of northwestem North A h c a and the
exclusion of the Pacinc by a continuous land connection with no&-east Asia during
the Cretaceous (see above). The vertebrate and invertebrate fossil evidence (Kaufmann,
1984; Nicholls and Russell, 1990) indicates the presence of northem cool temperate
(17O-27OC) and southem warm temperate (21"-33°C) zones in this interior seaway.

Throughout the Cretaceous, the Cordiilera of westem North America underwent
intense orogeny and the period was characterized by plutonism and accretion of
several aiiochthonous terranes dong the northwestem m g i n (Lehrnan, 1987; Rogers,
1993; Stanley, 1989). Consequently, the Cretaceous topography of North America was
dominated by the "great Cordilleran thrust belt" (Kaufmann, 1984) to the West of the
intenor seaway and "a broad planed, stable craton" (Kaufînann, 1984) to its east. The

flood of detritus fiorn the rising Cordillera produced "extensive delta complexes" in
the Northwest Temtories, in Alberta, Saskatchewan, Montana, Wyoming and New

Mexico, dong the westem margin of the interior seaway (Wiiams and Stelck, 1975).
Although the interior seaway was topographically dominant untii the early
Maastrichtian (approx. 68 mya), it rapicUy diminished and by the late Maastrichtian

(65 mya), it had completely retreateà, leaving behind lacustrine and fluvial drainage
systems. This rapid retreat is indicated by the absene of middle and late Maastrichtian
marine sediments from the interior regioa of North America (Lehman, 1987). This
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rapid retreat was due mainly to the sedimentary filhg of the basin from the West and
the rising MacKenzie mountains.
Reconstructions of Empean Cretaceous shoreiines (T'yson and Funnell, 1987)
show several episodes of marine transgression and regression during the early
Cretaceous and progressive flooding by epicontinental seas in the late Cretaceous. In
the early Cretaceous, foilowing the retreat of the late Jurassic seas, a the major portion
of Europe became emergent and contained "constrïcted hyposaline or hypersaline

lagoons" (Tyson and Funneii, 1987). Throughout the early Cretaceous, regressive
stages were foiiowed by the development of extensive deltaic and fiuvio-lacustrine
features. During the Aptian t h e s , a renewed phase of transgression affécted Europe,
progressively flooding large portions of Europe during the late Cretaceous. The
Campanian-Maastrichtian boundary marked the maximum high stand of Cretaceous
shelf seas in Europe leaving only a small portion of Europe emergent, As in North
America, the late Maastrichtian saw a progressive retreat of the seas and a large
portion of northern and western Europe became emergent by the early Caenozoic. The
topography of Europe foliowing thîs emergence included large deltaic and fluviolacustrine deposits. The RussiankSiberian platform was covered by two major marine
transgressions. An extensive noah-south "Russian Sea" passage (Vakhrameev, 1987,
but also known later as the Turgai Sea) covered western Russia that c o ~ e c t e dthe
Arctic and Tethyan waters. Adjacent to it to the east lay a deep marine incursion, the
West Siberian Sea, over the present day Ob' basin which extended fiom the Arctic
south to about 53W (Vakhrameev, 1987). The Russian Sea and West Siberian Sea
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were separated by the L J d mountainous region. The SiberÎan landmass to the east of
the West S1hrian Sea remained more or less unaffcted by marine transgressions
throughout the Cretaceous (Vakhrameev, 1987). Numerous marginal and other islands
characterized the northeastern edge of the Si'berian landmacs and the Anuyi Strait
connected the Arctic to the PaciGc. Following a slight desaiinization and shrinking of
the West S~ïberianSea in the Albian, renewed marine transgressions in the late
Cretaceous resulted in southern extensions of this West Siberian Sea and its narrow
connection with the Tethys throughout the late Cretaceous (Vakhrameev, 1987) (note
the parallel with the Mowry Sea and the development of the western interior seaway
of North America). By the early Cretaceous, the Mongol-Okhotsk Sea had closed and
the Chinese block was firmly accreted to the Siberian-Kazakhstan blocks, giving
Eurasia its bulky shape thtoughout the later Mesozoic u n d deformed by the
Himalayan orogeny in the mid-Teriiary. The continental interior of China during the

Cretaceous contained large Lake systems (particulady in the southwestern portion) and
intermontane basins, in tectonic depressions, which changed in shape, size and
duration in response to "regional and plate-margin tectonic episodes" (Pei-Ji, 1987).
These lakes persisted for more than 100 my during the Jurassic and Cretaceous and
were "continuously linked by the ancient Yangtze River, flowing east to W e s t into the
Tethys Sea" (Pei-Ji, 1987). Marine transgressions (Tehthyan) were restricted to eastern

and western margins and Wled tectonic troughs of the Tibet plateau (Pei-Ji, 1987). The
late Cretaceous (Cenomanian - Santonian) palaeogeography of China was characterized
by the development of brackish or salt lakes in the southern part related to the warm
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dry climates of this region. The climate throughout the Cretaceous was warm and
equable with discontinuous temperate humid zones in high latitudes and regions of
hi& rainfd (Parrish et al., 1982). Tropical and subtropical climats dominated most

continents with srnaii discontinuous arid zones (Duehan and Trueb, 1994)- An
important feature of central Asia in the mid-cretaceous was the existence of a vast
inland lake in Mongoiia that extended h m "what is now the Pacific eastem seaboard
across Manchuria and Central Asia hto the western Gobi basin of Mongolia" (Travers,
1989). This Asian h h w a t e r system existed in late Cretaceous times following which
it fragmented (Travers, 1989). The modem topography was shaped by orogenesis in

the Pleistocene (Travers, 1989).
The Caenozoic (65 mya - present) was a period of major geological, climatic
and biological change. Sea-flmr spreading continued to cause the dissociation of North
America, Greenland and the rest of Europe. The Greenland Sea began to open during
the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary (65 mya) and this was foliowed by the initiai
opening of sea between Britain and southern Greenland (55 rnya) and between
Scandinavia and Greenland (50 mya) (Rogers, 1993). Although the spreading of the
Greenland Sea stopped in the mid-PaIaeogene rifting continued between Greenland and
Eurasia (Stanley, 1989), dowing bmad mixing of Arctic and North Atlantic waters

and producing the current geography of the region. The palaeogeography of the
Palaeocene shows Afnca still weU separated h m the southem margins of Eurasia by
a broad Tethys connection with the Atlantic in the future Mediterranean Sea region
(Adams, 1981). The Obik Sea continued to be a dominant feature of western Siberia
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and persisted until the end of the Eocene (57-35 mya). Marine transgressions resulted

in epicontinental floodiflg of Europe during various times in the Palaeocene, Eocene
and Oligocene (Adams, 1981). A narrow arm of the Arctic extended into central plains
east of the North Amencan Cordiilera in the early Palaeocene (Proto-Cannonball Sea)

(Lehman, 1987) which retreated by the end of the Palaeocene. The lower Mississippi
was flooded for the 1 s t tirne by another marine incursion that extended to Missouri
and lasted for a short period in the early Tertiary. Since the Palaeocene, the Caenozoic
shorelines of North America have had a rather modem aspect, some transgressiveregressive episodes dong the margins notwithstanding. The KîT boundary was marked
by extinction of severai Lineages of biota, particularly of dinsoaurs, fusilinid?
nannoplankton, brachiopods etc. This boundary is also marked by the possible impact
of a large bolide (Stanley, 1989; Rogers, 1993). The Bering land bridge formed an

intermittent comection between North America and Asia in the West throughout most
of the Caenozoic until the Pliocene (approx. 3-5 mya) (Adams, 1981; Duellmau and
Trueb, 1994). It is generally held that intermittent land-bridges c o ~ e c t e deastern
North America to Europe via northem Greenland (DeGeer passage) and southem
Greenland (Thulean route) until the late Eocene (Briggs, 1987; McKema, 1971; 1972;
1975). This trans-Atlantic connection is supported by simiiarity of biota, particularly
the early Eocene m d a n fauna of eastem North America and Europe (Briggs,
1987; McKenna, 1975). The Turgai Sea persisted untii the mid-Caenozoic but by the
beginning of the Oligocene (35 mya), this seaway had retreated and Europe and Asia
had substantial dry land connections for the f k t time since the Jurassic. Continuous
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land comection between North and South America (Isthmus of Panama) was not
present until the mid-Pliocene (Adams, 1981) allowing direct communication be-n

Pacific and Atlantic waters. The western North American CordiUera experienced a
major phase of mountain building (Laramide orogeny) which re-enforceci the northsouth Continental divide and ïnfiuenced the modern day 'basin and range province'.
However, temporary erosion of the southem Cordiliera in the Caenozoic apparently
reduced its effectiveness as a major geographic barrier in the Late Eocene (Grande,
1985).
The southem margin of Europe and the Tethys were drasticaily modifieed by the

Alpine orogenic belt due to the northward moving African-Arabian plate (Rogers,
1993). This tectonic event resulted in the gradua1 shrinking of the western Tethys and
the formation of two biogeographicaiiy important basins; the Mediterranean and the
Paratethys. At the end of the Oligocene, emergent land in Europe and western Asia
caused the Tethys to iose its connections with the North Sea and the Ural Sea. Aipine
orogeny in the South resulted in the uplifbnent of the Dinarides and Balkans which
isolated a large portion of the Tethys to a considerable extent fiom the Tethys proper
(future Mediterranean) to the South. This Paratethys basin occupied central and eastern

Europe and extended "fiom Viema across the Caucasus to the Aral Sea" (Pomerol,
1982). In the Middle Miocene, the Paratethys was composed of four major
intercornecteci basks; (fkom West to east) 'Pannoniun', surrounded by the Alps,
Dinarides and Carpathian orogenic formations (present day remnant: Lake Balaton,
Hungary), 'Dacic' between the Carpathians and the Balkans in the east (present day:
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entirely continental), 'EuxinicPontic' bound by the Russian platform. Balkans,
Caucasus and Taurus highlands (present day Black and Azov Seas) and the 'AralCaspian' basin bound by the Eurasian and Russian landmasses and the northern

mountain chains of Iran (Pomerol, 1982). The extent of the Paratethys is supported by
Oligocene sediments (Veto, 1987). During eariy Miocene times, the Paratethys was a
sea of normal salinity. With progressive upliftment of Southern Europe by Alpine
orogeny, the Paratethys became isolateci fiom the Mediterranean in mid-late Miocene
times and developed a typical idand sea fauna (Adams, 1981). Since the mid-

Miocene, the western and central basins underwent desalinization and eventuaiiy
contained a freshwater lacustrine fauna (Adams, 1981). In the Pliocene, the Paratethys
was reduced in size due to shRnking of the Pannonian, Transylvanian and Dacic

basins. The progressive desaiïnization ailowed the development of the Caspian
brackish fauna which was apparently destroyed (Adams, 1982) as the Pontic (Black
Sea) basin reestabiished its connection with the Mediterranean via the Bosporus in the
Quarternary (Adams, 1981). This once extensive inland Paratethys is represented today

by brackish inland seas; Black Sea (18 ppt salinity), Caspian Sea (12 ppt salinity) and
Aral Sea (10 ppt salinity before its present-day crisis). The history of the

Mediterranean Sea is characterized by several episodes of drying out (desertification)

and refilling from the Atlantic across the Straits of Gibraltar (Adams, 1981; Hsu,

1983;Rogers, 1993). The connection between the Mediterranean and the Indo-Pacific
was terminated in the early Miocene (Burdigalian) (Adams, 1981) by the docking of

the Arabian plate agahst Eurasia The eady Tertiary (until mid Eocene times) was
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characterized by warm subtropical c h a t e s in the northem hemisphere and equable
c h a t e s in the northem latitudes (DueIlman and h e b , 1994). Climatic deterioration
was especiaily rnarked in the late Eocene when global c h t e s cooled by 1 K . This

'termind Eocene event' marked the first phase of Caenozoic extinctions and
progressive cwling in the Iate Tertiary resulted in marked seasonality and eventualiy
Arctic ice formation in the Phcene (Adams, 1981). This was foilowed by the
Pleistocene glaciation cycles which had a drastic effect on the biota of the northem
hemisphere. The b a t studied of these glaciation phases is the last of them
(Wisconsinian of North Amenca and Valdai of Eurasia) (Dawson, 1992). At its

maximum extent, the ice sheet covered the major portion of northern North America.
In North Arnerica, at least some of the biota of the affected regions survived in 6
major 'refbgia' (and pssibly some minor ones), one to the northwest of the ice sheet
termed Berhgia which compriseci parts of Alaska and the emergent Bering land bridge

with northeastem Asia, one (Banff-Jizsper) between the Cordiiieran and Laurentide ice
sheets, three (Cohmbian, Missourian and Mississippian) to the south of the ice sheet,

and one (Atlantic)east of the Appalachians (Crossman and McAllister, 1986).
Approximately 12000 ya, the ice sheet began melting, fonning extensive glacial lakes
dong its margins which changed shape and altered their connections as the glaciers
retreated over a p e n d of 10,000 years (Dawson, 1992). The large lakes of the
northem regions of North Amerka (Great Slave and Great Bear lakes, the WinnipegManitoba-Wiipegosis lakes complex and the Laurentian Great lakes complex are the
present day remnants of those large proglacial lakes. The connections of glacial Lake
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Agassiz with the upper Mississippi to the south via the Minnesota spiilway and with
the nascent Great Lakes complex to the east via the Lake Supenor outflow d o w e d

multiple colonization routes for many f%hspecies, including lake sturgeon, fiom
southern refugia (Crossmaa and McAUister, 1986). The maximum extent of the late

Valdaï glaciation over Europe and Russia is controversial (Dawson, 1992). The
"Grosswald model" (Dawson, 1992) indicates that there was a large Eurasian ice sheet
that extended from the western Sibenan lowlands to Bntain whose southern margins
extended acmss northem Poland, Gennany and Denmark. This model holds that there
were large marginal lakes with large amounts of fluvial discharge into the Aral,

Caspian and Black Sea basins. In contrast the "Velichko et al. model" of glaciation
(Dawson, 1992) shows a restricted ice cover and argues against large ice-dammed
lakes and the extensive fluvioglacial discharge into the Aral and Caspian basinsReaders are aIso referred to the accounts of Barron (1987), Barron et al.,
(1981) for global palaeogeography and Crame (1992) for perspectives on the

evolutionary history of the polar regions.
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Mesozoic and Caenozoic time scales (after Rogers, 1993 and Smith et al., 1994).
-4%

Boundary
Ages

Period and duration
in mya.

Epoch and duration in
mYa.

Stage &
approximate age (mya)

0'-

Caenozoic

65
65

Mesozoic
(Jurassic
onwards)

Maastrichtian (70)
Campanian (80)
Santonian (85)
Coniacian (88)
Turonian (90)
Cenomanian (95)
Albian (105)
Aptian (1 15)
Barremian-Hauterivian
(125)
Valanginian-Berriasian
(138)
Tithonian (148)
Kimmeridgian (153)
0xfordia.n (155)
Caliovian (160)
Bathonian (165)
Bajoician (170)
Aalenian (175)
Toarcian (180)
Piiensbachian (190)
Sinemurian (200)
Hettangian (205)

208

The foilowing figures show the location of the fossil Acipenserïdae on corresponding
palaeogeographical maps. Base maps are fkom Howarth (1981) for Fig. 1 and h m Smith
et al., L994,for Figs, 2-6. Dark shading on continents in Figs. 2-6 indicates highlands,
Figure 1. Upper Cretaceous world palaeogeography showing locations of fossil
acipenserids dong the western coasts of the western interior seaway and in westem Asia
Heavy outlines indicate exposed land (superimposeci upon finer present day continental
outlines).

Figure 2. Late Paiaeocene world palaeogeography showing location of fossil acipenserids
in western Asia
Figure 3. Eocene world palaeogeography showing location of fossil acipensends in
western Europe.

Figure 4. Oligocene world palaeogeography showing location of fossil acipenserids in
western Europe,western Siberia and North Amenca.
Figure 5. Miocene world palaeogeography showing location of fossil acipenserids in
Europe and North America. Note the closing off of the Tethys and the formation of the
Paratethys.
Figure 6. Pliocene world palaeogeography showing location of fossil acipenserids in
Siberia, Europe and an undetermined locality in North America. Note the extensive PontoAralo-Caspian basin.

Miocene palaeogeography (after Smith et al, 1994)

Rationaie for regarding Bothrïmonus sturionis Dwernoy, 1842 and Diplocoîyle olrikii
Krabbe, 1874 as separate species.

Diplocotyle oln'kii (a species commoniy found in salmonids in the holarctic

estuarine and coastai environments) and Bothrimonus sturionis (described from a
North American sturgeon by Duvemoy in 1842 but not found again) were
synonymized by Burt and Sandeman (1969) and this has been foliowed by North
American workers (see Margolis and Arthur, 1979; McDonaid and Margolis, 1995;

Schmidt, 1985). Russian and European workers have apparently not accepted thîs
synonymy and have retained LI. olrikii, B. sîurionis and B. fallax as separate species
(Dubinina, 1987; Gibson, 1994; Skrjabina, 1974). Prior to Burt and Sandeman (1969),
some North American parasitologists also preferred to keep the two species distinct
made and McLeod, 1952). in tbis thesis, 1foliow Wardle and McLeod (1952) and
the EuropeadRussian workers in regarding the two species as distinct for reasons

outlined below.
B o t h ~ - Ù ~ ? sturionis
~us
was described by Duvernoy (1842) based on wonns that
were collecteci in 1835 by LeSueur h m "le canal intestinai d'un Esturgeon

(l'Acipenser oxyrhynchus Mitschil), pris non loin de i'embouchure, dans L'Ohio, de la
rivière de Wabasch, qui arrose L'indiana, l'un de Etats-Uni de l'Am6rique du Nord"

(Duvernoy, 1842). This statement introduces wicertainty about the type host and the
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type Iocaiity. Acipenser oxyrhyrzchus (the Atlantic sturgeon) does not (and did not)
occur in the Wabash River. The only sturgeons native to the Wabash R are the
shovelnose sturgeon (S. phtorhynchus) and the lake sturgeon (A. firlvescem).
However, if the type host is correct, then it must have been c o k t e d fkom either
somewhere dong the North American Atlantic seaboard, the Guif of Mexico or the

Guif of St. Lawerence. It is ironic that such confusion should prevail given LeSueur7s
extensive research and expertise on sturgeons (he provided the b t detailed
description of the lake sturgeon under the name Acipenser nrbicundus in 1818). It is
also noteworthy that Duvemoy described the type locality in considerable detail and
since he did not work in North America bis information may have corne from LeSueur
himself-. In any case, researchers since have accepted the Atlantic sturgeon as the type

host and have preferred to regard the type locality as uncertain. For the moment, the
specific identity of the type host and location have little bearing upon the taxonornic
status of B. sturionis. What is relevant is that it was described fiom a sturgeon
somewhere in eastern North America. Duvemoy (1842) devoted a considerable part of
the description of B. stun'onis (including 4 of 8 figures) to "L'extrémité céphalique"
stating that the "ventouse" (= sucker, referring to the scolex/holdfast) was made up of
two hemispheres, each corresponding to one side of the worm and that the orifice of
the "ventouse" was oblong and enlargeci towards the commissures and "retraced in the
middle part by two semi-cylindricai "sailles" which project in the depth of the cavity
of the ventouse and seems to share it Uicompletely with the two hemispheres of the
"ventouse". Duvemoy's only comment about variation was "for the rest, the look of
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the ventouse and of its orifice varies a linle proportional to its degree of contraction".

AU of Duvernoy's figures indicate a single oblong opening as he had described and
his comment about variation is not iiiustrated by any figure.
In 1874, Krabbe descriid a cestode h m northern European sahonids under

the name Diplocotyle olrikii. Krabbe (1874) was apparently unaware of Duvernoy's
description of Bothrimonus sturionis since Krabbe did not refer to it (Burt and
Sandeman, 1969). Diplocotyle olnnkiiwas described as possessing two hemispheres

completely divided by a septum (Wardie and McLeod, 1952).
In 1899, Lühe, described Bothrimonusfallax kom Acipenser ruthenus (the
sterlet) based on Worms c o k t e d by Jacquet h m the Rumanian section of the

Danube (Burt and Sandeman, 1969). Although Lühe (1899) also synonymized the
genera Diplocotyle and Bothrhonus, he re-established the two genera in 1900 (Lühe,
1900) and distinguished the two on the basis of the cornplete (in Diplocoryle) or

partial (in Buthrimonus) fusing of the two suckers.
Schneider (1902) combined Bothrimonus and Diplocotyle based on observations
of the motility of the suckers in Living worms and Cooper (1918) agreed with this
decision.
In 1922, Nybeiin re-described Bothrimonusf a l h fkom the Caspian sturgeon
and described and illustrated it as possessing a 'scolex' with two hemispherical
cavities incompletely divided by a septum that is illustrateci as approximately half the
height of the cavity or less (diagram repruduced in Skrjabina, 1974 and Wardle and
McLeod, 1952). Nybelin also recognized B. sturionis and Diplocotyle olrikii. B. fallax
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and B. sturionis are distinguished by rowded suckers in B. fallax and "obal'naya"
(Skrjabina, 1974) (meaning collapsed, narrow?) suckers in B. sturionis (Skrjabina,
1974).
Wardle and McLeod (1952) stated that "An examination of a large number of

specimens of Di'locotyle h m salmonoid fishes of northern Canada by one of the
present writers gave no indication that contracteci specimens may show a single
holdfàst aperture as Cooper and Schneider suggested; and until an opportunity
occurs for eKamining materiaï fkom Canadian sturgeon species, we retain the

generic term Bothrinronus for the species sturiods and fallax, whiie retsining the
term EpZocoîyle for the species ~Irikii".

Burt and Sandemau (1969) examined material fiom the North Atlantic and
observed and iiiustrated the various shapes assumed by the suckers (Figs. 1-3 of Burt
and Sandeman, 1969) of Iiving worms. They remarked that some large iive specimens

showed a single opening when the suckers contracted. Like Schneider (1902) and
Cooper (19 l8), they decided the sucker shape to be a variable and apparently
unreliable character to distinguish between D. olrikii and Bofhn'monus. However, the
foiiowing comments can be made regarding the review by Burt and Sandeman (1969):
1. While the morphology of the scolex in living worms were reportedly
variable, they did not mention what percentage of the "large" iive wonns showed a
single opening nor do they indicate whether a single opening was ever seen in any

fixed material. Contrary to Burt and Sandeman's statement, Duvernoy (1842) made no
observations on the variation and motility of the suckers in Living worms of B.
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stun'onis (his materiai consisteci of worms thaî had been sent fkom North America by

Lesueur, a good proportion of which Duvemoy lamented was detained by customs!),
nor did he discuss the variations in the opening of the sucker. Aiso, contrary to Burt

and Sandeman's statement, Duvemoy's figures do not show both arrangements of the
suckers !

2. In Table 2, where they List the measurements and morphologies of the scolex
fkom the various descriptions, Duvemoy (1842) is listed but no mention is made of his
description of the scolex opening, despite the fact that Duvemoy took pains to describe
it as precisely as he could (see discussion of Duvemoy's description above).

3. By their own admission, no Bathrimonus from sturgeon were examined (only

B. fallax fkom sturgeons of the Ponto-Caspian basins w o d d have been available).

Given that much of their argument is based on the variation of the suckers, it seems
critical that the variability of the sucker morphology in B. fallax be evaluated; B.
f a h has always been described as having one opening and partiaiiy fused

hemisphericai cavities. Given that B. sturionis and B. fai1a.x
have both been descnbed as having single openings of the scolex (Duvernoy, 1842;
N y b e h , 1922), Burt and Sandeman's synonymy would suggest that D. olrikii and B.
fallax are also synonymous (aithough they do not go as far as to suggest it!).
4. Wardle and McLeod (1932) indicated that the shailow vagino-uterine atrium

in Bothrtrnonus (as seen in sections of B. fallax) distinguishes it from D. olrikii.
Although Burt and Sandeman do not explicitly address this reported clifference, their
sections of D. oln'kii indicate a very s h d o w atrium, whereas the atrium in B. fallar
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seems slightly deeper. Again, this ciifference is ciifficuit to evaluate in the absence of
material from sturgeons.
The centrai question then concems the extent of the median ndge or septum
separating the two hemispherical suckers of the scolex. Cooper (1918, p. 63) stated

regarding this: "Whüe in none of the few specimens of the species descxibed below
(referring to Bothrimonus intennedius) were the openings hiseci, various stages in the

formation of a single terminal and almost circular opening from the two otherwise
separate openings were observed in some material fiom Microgadus tomcod which
was. however, too young to be determineci with certainty specifically". Cooper goes on

to Say under his description of BothMIonus intennedius (Cooper, 1918, p. 63)
"Bothria hemispherical, their apertures ordinarlly not fused to form a single opening".
Cooper's use of the word "ordinarily" is misleaâing since he already stated that the
apertures were not fuseci in poy specimens of B. intennedius. Cooper (1918, p. 63)
also discussed the observations of Schneider (1902) regarding the suckers in B.
nylandicus. Schneider (1902) did mention the retraction of the median ridge of the

.

scolex of live wonns which gave the appearance of a common temiinal openhg in B.
nylondicus as did Burt and Sandeman (1969) for D. olrikii but again, it is unckar what

proportion of fixed worms, if any, showed a Low median ridge and a single opening.
It seems fiom the above discussion that the abiiity of the median ridge of the
scolex to change form by muscular movement in live Worms has been confused with
the actual morphology of the ridge in the various species when the worms have been

relaxed and fîxed. The argument that because a structure is variable in We, it has Little
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value taxonomicaiiy, is a falIacious one because very often the shape of muscular
stmctures and that of the body of wonns in the living condition bear little resemblance
to conditions of those structures or of the body in a properly rclaxed and frxed
specimen. This is tme for the heads, bothria and stmbilae of a variety of cestodes
which 1 have observed in the living and subsequently relaxed and k e d condition. e.g.,
Proteocephalus, Eubothrium, Bothriocephalus, Corallobothrium and for muscular
structures (oral papillae. suckers) and bodies of a variety of digeneans; Crepidostomwn
spp., Phyllodistomum spp. etc. Obsexvations of living w o m are undoubtedly usefbl
since many parasites klonging to the same genus have unique characteristic
movements (personal observation) but taxonomie and systematic work relies ultimately
on properly fixed and processed matenal. Uniess it can be demonstrated unequivocaily
that relaxed and fixed specimens of Diplocotyle olrikii and Bothrimonus (e.g., B.
fallax) randomiy exhibit a fidi range of variation of the fusion/separation of the

hemispheres of the scolex. there seems Little justification for synonymizing D. olrikii
with B. sturionis, has been done by Burt and Sandeman (1969).
Fï~lally,there is biological and biogeographical information that can be brought
to bear upon the problem. Diplocotyle olrikii commoniy parasitizes salmonids in the
estuarine environment of the holarctic region but has not been reported in sturgeon (A.

bueri, A. ruthenus) from the Arctic regions, possibly because these sturgeons are
predominantly h h w a t e r in habit. D. olrikii is ais0 not found in salmonid hosts (S.
mtta) in the Ponto-Caspian region or in the Mediterranean trouts (Acuntholingua.
Platysulmo and SaIrnothymus). (The absence in freshwater populations of S. tnrtta and
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in the Mediterranean trouts which are also k h w a t e r species is understandable given
the predilection of Diplucotyle for saline envitonments, but noteworthy for anadromous

populations of the bmwn trout. In contrast, B. f a l h is found in the Pontobasins and drainages but in sturgeons only. This further argues for the validity

Based on the information at hand, 1 foliow Wardle and McLeod (1952), the
Russian workers and Gibson (1994b) in recognizing B. sturionis as distinct from D.

oln'kii and provisionaIly accept B. f a l k as a species distinct from B. sturionis pending
the rediscovery of Bothrimonus in North American sturgeons.

